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Chanticleers Fa c e Tough
Schedule With Only 3

Regulars Back.

Ord Gets Ganle
With Holdrege
There Sept.' 20

1945
35
29
30
25
26
26
26
27
36
67
73
55
70

525

Coach Cochrane's football team
will open the season at Holdrege
where they will play the high
school team Sept. 20. The con-Itract for this' game was signed
this week.

With only three regulars back
this fall Coaches Cochrane and
Pearson have a tremendous job be

", fore them in getting a team
, shaped up for the Holdrege open.1 er, Ord has signed up games with

-, i two schools this year which are
::; far beyond its own in size. The

, week following the encounter with
Holdrege, the Chanticleers go to
Scottsbluff to play the Scottsbluff
high school team.

The next week they go to Bur
well to tangle with Coach Bill Wol-.
cott's boys. Burwell suffered light
losses from last spring's gradu
ation and expects to have one of
the best teams in the school's his
tory this fall.

Not until Oct. 11 will the Ord
people' have a chance to see their
boys play on the home field, On
this date Albion comes to Ord.

The regulars who are back in
suits again are Barney Peterson,

. , , tackle, Wayne Goff, guard and Ray';,AJ Timmerman, back. Other letter-
men who are back to help main
tain Ord's enviable record - are
Martin Piskorskl and Al Blessing,
ends, Frank Raemakers, tackle,
Ed Piskorski, guard, Menitt Jen
ison, center and Jay Stoddard,
Jack Koll and John Hannah, backs,

Coach Cochrane has lots of
promising material but the time
for shaping them into a winning
team is short. Among the young
er boys out for practice who look
like they will develop into fine
players are Bob Edwards, George
Sowers, Allan Blaha,' Bill Ander
son, Dick Tolen, Adrian Kluna,
Ernest Christoffersen, Lores Stew
art, Lad Cochrane,' Vernon Jobst,
Lloyd, Guggennios, Dick Malo
lepszy, Paul Stoddard, Vernon
Wells , Dan Huff, Lyle Bevenker,
Jack Waldmann, Roger Dahlin,
Gerald S<,\'ersen, Lloyd Ad.i'lmek.
Donald Beran and Carl Danczek,

Ord may not win as many games
as the school has in past years
for they have a lineup of strong
opponents, who will' put plenty
of opposition in Ord's long path
way of victories. The schedule for
the year is:

Sept. 20, at Holdrege
Sept. 27, at Scottsbluff
Oct. 4, at Burwell
Oct. II, Albion, here
Oct. 18, Broken Bow, here
Oct. 23, at Loup City
Nov, I, Ravenna, here
NoY. 8, at St. Paul'
Nov. 15, Lexington, here,

1946
31
34
33
35
26
27
26
31
31
78
66
79
52

54.9

North Loup Paving
I Contract Completed

The paving of the block on the
main street of North Loup was
completed Saturday by Ray Bis
sell and son. They completed their
contract a week before the sped
fled time. Monday the Bissell's
moved their equipment to Burwell
where they are building an addi-

-Clare Clement is spending the tlon to the municipal light plant,
week in Lincoln where he is su- which will house a new generator,
perintendent of the cattle exhibit The junior member of the finn
at the state fair. His work will leans this week for Kearney
be heavier this year than formerly 'where he will enroll in the Ne
as the Red Poll association is hav- braska State Teachers college. At
ing its national show and sale in midyear he will transfer to the
connection with the Nebraska Iowa State college at Ames, where
State Fair which greatly increases he will specialize in civil engin-
the number of exhibitors. eerlng.

24 More- Pupils That Last
Year in Aftendance 011

First Day of Tenn.

Horse Shew Winners

Ord Schools Show
Enrollnlent Growth

Kindergarten
First Glade
second Grade
Thijd Grade
Fourth GI ace

Cochrane and Cetak .~;~i~ g::~:
on Comhuskcr Squad Seventh Glade

" ", EIghth Grade
Alex Cochrane, jr. and George Ninth Grade

Cetak, of Ord, are two of the Tenth Glade
85 men invited by Coac!l. Bernie Eleventh Gl'ade
Masterson to take part in pre- Twelfth Grade
seas~n football practices at Lin- Total
coln and both reported last week.
Monday young Cochrane was toil
ing at an end position on the
line-up designated as the 4.th
team, while Cetak held a fullback
spot on the 5th team.

The finest lot of material that
ever greeted a Corhusker coach
is reported. The University of Ne
braska season "opens Sept. 28
against Minnesota at Minneapolis.

Failure To Obey
Stop Sign Brings

Fine to Ord Man
Because he failed to obey a stop

sign before driving his car on to
a state highway, Albert K. Jones
paid a fine oj ten dollars and costs
of four dollars in county court
Tuesday. State Highway Patrol
man Smith aprehended.Tones Aug.
28. Complaint was filed by Coun
ty Attorney John Misko. Mr.
Jones entered the plea of guilty.

TIle Ord schools show an in
crease of 24 students over the en
rollment at the beginntng' of the
term in 194.5 according to Super
intendent C. C. Thompson. The

"d'O k R t ' reports turned in Monday showE et en e urns · that 54.9 are enrolled this year.
as CO-OI) Manager Last year the first day of school

showed 525 pupils.
After overseas service in the Of this number 212 are in the

U. S. army, from which he was south school and 337 in the north
discharged last June, Ed Oetken school. Last year the south school
this week returned to Ord to re- showed an enrollment of 197 on
sume his pre-war position as the first day and the north school
manager of the Ord Co-op Oil 328. The enrollment by grades for
company. to the delight of his both this year and last is shown
many friends here. below, /

He and his mother, Mrs. Minnie
Oetken, who has been living at
Dorchester, will occupy an apart
ment in the Bt~l Auble home.

. Hel.e ar~e the winners in the horse show thurs~ay afl.ell100n at the Loup. Va~ley 1<'air. On the left
IS Maltm 1< uss, Ord farmer, mounted on the stalho:l whIch WOll first money ill hIS dass next is DeLo:;s
Wilke of Kearney on the palomino mare which won the palomino class and was also gra~u champion of
the show. In the center is Pat Hiser of BUDHll on his palomino stallion which was jUdge(\ the be,st palo
mino stallion. Next in line is Elmer Brockman of Burwell, wearing a blacj{ hat and mounted on his

• horse, whi(:h won first place in the gaited class. On the end is Charles Ackles of Ar('auia whose horse
was judged to be the be~t co,,) horse exhibited at the show. . -Photo by .Swopes

,Here's Ilow Boys Go Aftel: Calves

, (Continued on Page 6)

Crowds Pack Stands To See
Auto Races; Horse Show
- Drawg ,:tlJ.llY Entries.

Ord }'air Clears
About $2,000; To
Improve Grounds

,---

Failure to Stop
After Accidelit

Brings $20 Fine

Horse Show, Exhibits and
Floats Booked Ior Gala
Events at North Loup,

Approximately 5,500 people at
tended the Loup Valley Fair in
Ord last week according to the
estimates made by Clark Week
bach, treasurer of the Loup Valley
Agricultural society. Mr. Week
bach believes that the society will
ha ve several thousand dollars left
after all expenses are paid to
paint and repair the buildings ana
to widen 'the seats in the grand
stand.

The grandstands and bleachers
were packed Wednesday and
Thursday evening by the crowds
who came to see the midget auto
races. The attendance is estimated
at 950 Tuesday and 2,200 each
for Wednesday and Thursday. Tic
ket sales netted the society about
$8,200.00. Of this amount about
$5,500.00 was received from sales
of seats in the grandstands and
bleachers.

Help Donat~d

The expense of putting on the
show was about $9,000.00, of
which the amount of $2,000.00 is
paid by the appropriation of the
county. Mr. Weckbach points out
that the donation of labor was a
large factor in making the (air
a financial success. Clyde Baker
and the men who assisted him in
putting on the racing program
which attracted the crowds to the
fair, donated all of their work. It
would be a difficult task to even
estimate the value of the services
which were donated to make the
fair a success. All of the membersI-------------------------------------------~........
of the board ofdirect';l1:s as well
as many others worked four full
days without any pay.

The midget auto races were pop
ular with the spedators. The pro
gram was not maned by any acci·
dents and no one was injuI'ed dur
ing the program. Almost without
exception the racers stated their
intentions of returning to Ord next
:;'ear. The outfits assembled (or
the Ord races scattered far and
wide at the close of Thursday's
program. Race meets at Tiptot,.
la" Stockton, Kans" Oklahoma
City, and Cedar Rapids, la, claim
ed the majority of them.

The results of the races \Ved
nesday and Thursday evenings

Because he left the scene of an \Vue as follows:
accident without stopping Hal'l'Y I \\'t'dnt:sda.r '
Brown of Ashton paid a fine of 1st Race, 6 laps-l. Ernie Hu-
$20 and four dollars costs in the bert, Sioux City, Ivory 3; 2. Lloyd
court Of Valley county Friday. Van\Vinkle, Lincoln. K4; 3. Fred
When brought before Judge John Mulfinger, Sioux City, Seven Up.
Andersen, Brown pleaded guilty 2nd Race, 6 ,laps-1. Shorty
to the charges. Mueller, Sio~lx City, Cream 25; 2.

On Aug. 18 he was driving a Harold C. Smith, \Vichita, Red
model A Ford which collided with 4.7; 3. Chester Wilson, Wichita,
a Chevrolet driven by 1<'rancis Red 5.
Hirsch of Ar(:adia on the high- 3rd Race, 6 laps-I. Jay Roper,
way one and one-half mile sou1h Wichita, Orange 39; 2. H. R.
and one and one-third mile west Brown, Cedar Rapids, la" Red
of Ar(:adia. Brown said he did not 66; 3. Martin White, Alta, Ia.,
see Hirsch's car. He was al'l'ested White 27.
by state Highway Patrolman 4th Race, 6 laps-I. Eddie ,RaC)°'
Smith. nor, Sioux City, White 500; 2. W.

For failing to stop his automo- 1<'. Robinson, Des Moines, Red 2;
bile at a stop sign Kenneth Koel- 3. Don Oleson, Kinsley, la,' Blue
ling was fined $10 and costs 1<'rl- 9. \
day in county court. The offense
was committed Aug, 22.

Popcorn Days Will
Be Sept. 10 to 12 'e

'Vith Full Program ~••

Sixty-nine Valley county citizens
who are now receiving old age as
sistance payments will benefit by
the new legislation which Governor
Griswold approved Friday at the
close of the special session of the
state legislature. Valley county
has very (ew persons receiving
blind assistance payments and
their payments will not be ma
terially affected by the new legis
lation according to the employees
in the local assistance office.

The Valley county people, who
will benefit in the way of ald age
assistance payments, will receive
an increase in their monthly
checks ranging from one to ten
dollars per month. The employ
ees in the Valley county assist
ance director's office expect that
it will be at least three months be
fore any payments will be in
creased.

Amounts Range from One to
Ten Dollars; Increases

Expected in 90 Days.

John II. Reuber Dies
John H. Reuber, 71 years old,

died Tuesday, at the home of his
cousin, John Dobberstein, who
lives in Mira valley. He was born
in Stockham, Nebr. 'and had been
living with the Dobbersteins dur
ing the last year. He was a cou
sin of Gus Dobberstein of Ord. It
is contemplated that funeral ser
vices will be in the Hastings
Pearson chapel Thursday morn
ing at 10 o'clock. Interment will
be at Aurora.

69 in County To
Get Hike in Age

Assistance Pay

- Mr.and Mrs. John Nelson of
Friend drove to Ord Sunday where
they visited her mother, Mrs. \V. A.
Bartlett. '

Former Prisoner
Takes Charge of

Ord Court House
Because he did his work so well

while serving a 4.5 jail sentence
Vernon Marshall was custodian of
the Valley county court house
while David Haught, the regular
custodian took a two weeks va
cation. Marshall was sentenced to
hard labor by Judge Andersen and
the labor provided was to assist
Mr. Haught in the upkeep of the
court house and the lawn. Vernon
did this work in such a way as to
gain the confidence of the court
house officials and when Mr.
Haught suggested leaving him' in
charge while he went on his va
cation, no 'objection was raised.
Upon his return Mr. Haught re
ports he found everything in fine
shape.

Popcorn Days, North Loup's
annual home coming day, will be
September 10, 11 and 12 and will
be the 4.5th consecutive' celebra
tion held in North Loup, A. J..,.
Willoughby is chairman of the
popcorn committee this year, H, L.
Gillespie is secretary-treasurer and
other members of the general
committee are James Coleman,
Floyd Redlon, Ben Nelson and Joe
Veleba. Floyd \Vetzel is chairman
of the agriculture exhibit and Mrs.
Glen Johnson has charge 'of the
women's exhibits. '

A, new fea,ture .or this exhibit
will be a display of interesting
dolls, with Mrs. Bates Copeland
in charge. A feature of the cete
bratioI), inaugurated last year, is
the horse show, with James Cole
man, Floyd Redlon and Ben Nel
son being the committee in
charge. They are planning for a
fine show and expect horses from
a large territory. This will be a
feature of the program Thursday
afternoon. All horses to be shown
must be registered by Thursday
noon. Hay will be provided. Polo
games and a potato race 'will be
among the number on .this show.

The juvenile parade has always
been a feature of the first day's
celebration and this year is no
exception. The Legion Auxiliary
will be in charge of this parade
and are anxious to have all child
ren in some division of the parade,
which haft amlscellaneous theme.

A parade of floats precedes the
horse show on Thursday and is in
charge of the Fortnlghtly club,
with Mrs. Harold Fisher as' chair
man. This parade is also one that
is lookcd forward to each year and
always has many excellent en-
tries. •

The Thomas Amusement com-.
pany, who have been on hand for
the last five years with a good

C If clean carnival company will again
Boy Loses a be here. 1<'ree 'popcorn will be

W '. S· bI given away both days. A dance aton In Cl aJ:!l eIthe community hall with Harry
A fourteen year old boy IS feel- Collins orchestra is an event of

ing mighty blue these days. Billie both evenings. Entertainers from
Stull., who lives east of the fair- W.O.W. radio station on Wednes
grounds, was very happy last day afternoon and evening, and
Wednesday when he won one of from K1<'AB on Thursday will be
the fine Hereford calves at the calf there. •
scramble. But his happiness has On Wednesday evening the
changed to sorrow for the calf, Queen of Popcorn Days will be
which was evedently homesick for crowned. Chosen by ballot, her
his mother and the broad expanses identity remains a secret until the
of the Meese brothers ranch, where hour of the crowning.
he was raised, left the pen he was The paving on main street has
in at the Stull place and struck out just been completed and new side
(or parts unknown. walks on the south side of main

As yet he has not succeeded in street put in. Schudel's new Stude
getting back to the Meese ranch. baker garage and the repaired and
Anyone locating the calf can painted American Legion building
make a boy mighty happy. The will be a nice setting for the cele-
calf is a light colored Hereford bration. '
steer, weighing about 300 lbs. He Already, people are beginning to
has a V notched in his right ear arrive for home-coming and many
and the number 7 tatooed in one of others are scheduled to arrive in
his ears. time to celebrate.

The float committee wishes to
remind the public of the topics
for floats which are as follows:

Clubs-Nebraska industries.
Churches-Bible incidents.
Business ~Advertisements.
High schools-Natural resour

ces of Nebraska.
Grade schools-c-Nebraska his

tory.
Farmers agricultural floats.

This is a new division and one
which l the committee hopes will
bring in some interesting floats.

Schools which do not place will
be given at least $2.50. Prizes on
all floats will be the same as last
year. I

Positions of floats before par
ade are as follows:

The Big Money Winner ho~;~.h SCho~ls-west of school

'-.....--'''----','~ Grade schools-North of school
, 'I house.

~ ~ I, B"sine,ss-West Ot 1. L. Sheldon's
. Iresidence.

I Churches~ On street south of
Hemphill residence.

Clubs-On street sou tho f
Hemphill residence.

Farmers-East of school house.

360 Acre Farm Brings $2460
No One Wants Many Lots

In Arcadia.

-photo by 8\\,0I)('S

Pictured hen'; is Red 5, the car which won the most money at the
Ord a.uto races last week The car belongs to Chester Wilson of
\"idlita. The man in the car is the driver, Jay Booth, of Oklahoma
City. The )'oung 'man standing behind the car is Dan Huff, son of
Mr. find Mrs. Howard Huff. Dan formed quite an attachment for
Mr. Booth, who became his ideal, during his stay in Ord. Perhaps
Ord will be the home of.a fast race driver in the future.

Persons wishing to acquire real
estate at low cost missed a real
opportunity when they (ailed to
attend the tax (oreclosure sales
at the Valley county court house
last Tuesday and Wednesday.
Scads of lots in Arcadia wers sold
for a dollar or less, and for many
there were no bidders at all.

Ed Whalen bought 360 acres
located about five miles south of
North Loup (or $2,460.00 which
was slightly more than the back
taxes against the land which was
owned by his aged uncle, Nicholas
Whalen. The legal description of
this land is the southwest quar
ter and the southeast quarter of
section 25 township 17 range 13
and the south half of the south
half of the northeast quarter in
the same section.

$20. Per Acre
Everett White paid $800 for 4.0

acres located about (our miles
west and one mile north of Ar
cadia. The legal description of this
land is the southwest quarter of
the southwest quarter of section
18, township 17, range 16.

Riley Brannon bought 160 acres
about 4 miles south and 2 west
of North Loup (or $1700.90. Tl:1e
legal description of thi~ tract
is the northwest. quarter' of sec
tion 15 township 17 range 13.

Mrs. Grace Sprague bid a dol
lar and became the owner of a
tract of land southeast of Ord,
the legal description of which is
the south 2 rods of the southwest
quarter of the southeast quarter
of section 29, township 19, range
14..

Ghost Town
In the early days of Valley coun

ty's existence some promoters with
plenty of vision and confidence in
the future founded a town in Vin
ton township. The city-to-be was
given the same name as the
township but as yet little mater
ial progress can be noted in the
development of the city and last
week no one appeared to bid on a
half block of the townsite, whose
owners had been neglectful in
keeping up the taxes and the
county acquired title to the tract
tor a dollar.

The county acquired title to
much real estate in Arcadia in the
same manner. No bidder appeared
tor lot 14 of block 6 in the original
townsite of Arcadia or for lots 5,
6, 7 and 8 in the same location and
the county acquired them all (or
a dollar.

No Bidders <,

The county also acquired tne
following lots in the original town
site at Arcadia for the lack of
bidders, lots 3 and 4 Block 4, lot
1 block 5, lot 2 block 5, lots 9
and 10 block 4, lot 15 block 6, lot
15 block 5 and lots 16, 17, 18 19
and the west 30 (eet of lot 20 in
block 4.

Ben Mason paid $10 for lots 11
and 12 in block 11 of the original
townsite of Arcadia. Downing
Rounds got lots I, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7,
8, 9, 10, II, 12 and 13, 16 and 17
in block 13 of the original townsite
of Arcadia for $10. For another
$10 he acquired 14 and 15 in the
same block.

Henry Bellinger paid $200 for
lots 10, 11 and 12 in block 14 of
the origfnal townsite of Arcadia
but (or lots 3, 4, 5 and 6 in the
same block there were no bidders
and Valley county acquired them
for a dollar.

Lo'ts Go Cheap \
J. Bulger paid $35 for lot 18

(Continued on Page 6)

Tax Sales Give
Chance To Get

\

Low Cost Land
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Merlyn Johnson, son of Mr. and
1113. James Johnson has enlisted
in the army air corps and is at
Camp Beale, Calif. Merlyn was
called for his physical for the third
lime and passed so enlisted. Pre~'

viously he did not pass because
of a foot injury he suffered when
he was in a car accident when a
high school student. Merlyn spent
the years of World War II as an
employee of Duront at New or
leans.

WelCOlue to

ger« lion school in Chicago since
his army discharge and will com
plete his course in October.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Robinson left
Thursday for California and Ore
gon where they plan to spend the
winter with their daughters. Mr.
and Mrs. Carroll Annyas have
moved into their house,

The Delbert Bridge family is
moving to the Mary Davis house
which the Carroll Annyas family
vacated.

Pop Corn Days
NORTH LOUP

Horses and Riders to register at 12:00 noon.

Parade at 2:00 P. 1\1.
Horse Show immediately after Parade.

Judging - Rid Ponies
Under 46 inches - $3.00, $2.00, $1.00, Others 50c

•
Judging - Palominos

(All) - $7.50, $5.00, $2.50

Potato Race
. Prizes for 1st - 2nd - 3rd.

SEPTEl\IBER 12
"

Judging - Stock Saddle Horses
$7.50 - $5.00 - $2.50

Judging - 'I'hree Year Olds and under
$5.00 - $3.00 -.:. $2.00

. I

EXHIBITION POLO GA~IE
~ibbons-1st - 2nd - 3rd.-On All Judged Classes.

Hay Furnished

Judging Gaited Saddle Horses
$7.50 -.$5.00 - $2.50

Saddle Race
Prizes for 1st - 2nd - 3rd.

,

•

\.

•

Say, Dad .... You Wouldn't
,

Want Me Hurt~ .. So Be A
Careful Driver!

Want to help yourself to more effortless, safe driving? Be sure

your car can do just what you want it to! Tires with a. healthy

tread; brakes that can stop on a. dime; battery with plenty of juice;

radiator cool .. , check up at your nearest service station!

Every boy and girl in our community means as much to his-or
her parents as your child means to you. Everyone who drives a
cal' wants to drive safely-but more than wanting, it takes de
liberate cautiousness! Just see your child in every other child
at a crossing, and you'll do the right thing.

North LouP? Nebr.

C. B~ CLAR,K

One' fine river valley farm

of 208 acres, 94 irrigated by

pumps with power, and all

set ready to work, 110 acres

bottom pasture, all good new

fences, round black posts, 3

strand galvanized wire, good

set of improvements, £\ood

paint, some of the finest corn

in the valley, everything in

fine shape. Priced to sell at

$125 per acre. Graveled road

1% miles from North Loup,

NEBR.

DEALER

Paul Goodrich has bought the
Strand theater, both the building
and the movie machine from the
Protective Savings and Loan Asso
ciation of Ord. Paul with his fa
ther, C. J. Goodrich has been oper
ating the theatre for. some time,
giving the North Loup public high
class picture shows and will con
linue to put on the same class of
shows. .

Guilford Hutchins and Devillo
Crandall went to Lincoln Sunday
morning to spend a few days at
the state fair.

Mr. and ,Mrs. Edward Hudson
left Friday evening for Bridgeport,
IlL, for a ten day vacation with
Mrs. Hudson's people.

Mrs. Harry Strode, formerly
Marion Shepard, is a guest in the
home of Clifton and Fanny Mc
Clellan. Sunday Mrs. Strode was
a dinner guest in the Fred Bartz
home and Monday she was a din
ner guest of Mr. and Mrs. M. E.
McClellan.

Mr. and Mrs. John Schaffner left
on the Sunday morning bus for
their home in Boone, Ia., after
spending more than a week with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gus
Wetzel, Sunday of last week a
family reunion at the Wetzel home
was held with Mr. and Mrs. Dew
ey Wetzel, Mr. and Mrs. Duane
Holman, all of Lincoln, Mr.' and
Mrs. Earl Georgeson and son and
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Reck and son
of Grand Island, the Greeley Geb
hart, F'loyd Wetzel and Charles
Otto families as guests. This was
the first time Mr. and Mrs. Wet
zel have had all their family to
gether in nearly twenty years.

Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Manches
ter, Harriett and Gerrold, Mrs, A.
H. Jackman, Mrs, Edmund Gies,
and Patly and Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Mulligan went to Ord Sunday for
a picnic with the Tom Williams
family. ..

'I'homsen-Madscn
Miss Amy Thomsen, daughter 'of

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Thomsen of
Springdale and Paul Madsen, son
of Mrs. Emma Madsen of North
Loup were united in marriage at
the Methodist parsonage at three
o'clock Sunday afternoon. Rev.
Samuel Mitchell officiated 'at the
double ring ceremony. Attendants
were Miss Anna Thomsen, sister
of the bride, and Will Campbell.

The bride wore a suit of blue
with black accessories and her
sister wore a black suit. Both had
gladioli corsages. The men wore
dark blue suits and had aster bout
tonleres, After the ceremony ice
cream, cake and coffee were serv
ed to the wedding party at the
home of the bridegroom's mother
with Miss Edith Stephen assist
ing. Mr. and Mrs. Madsen left
at once for a short vacation, and
will return lat.e this week. They
will be at home in his house south
of main street where Mrs: Agnes
Manchester has been living.

YOUR

Tighten Up A Lot
AND WE WILL

YOU. i

Loosen UpA Little

ORD

Nelson. Motor Co.

If you will drive YO~l' cal' to our garage it will amaze you to
know how much we can do for your car at a very low cost to you.

It will be quite a while before you. can get a delivery of a
new car. Why not spend a little money to put your cal; in safe
driving condition?

'l'hursday, September 5

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Stine of
.Portland, Ore., spent Saturday
night with ~he Leslie Stine family.

to open

Fresh stock of groceries and vegetables

IIASTlNGS-PEAUSON

MORTUARY
Llcenlled MorticIans an>}

FUI\eral DIrectors
O. J. Goodrich

North Loup Representative
Chairs for gatherings or parties

no charge
Ord Business Phone 811

,---~-------------~~---~-~----------------------

Wnl. DRAWBRIDGE
!\ORTII LOUP

PENNY SAVER GROCERY STORE,

----------_....-.--------------------------------

Free candy to ladies and cigars to men 011 opening day

North Loup Loyalist
MRS. ETHEL HAMER,. News and Business Representative.

ill J. A. Barber building OIl south side

Brannon-Lawton
Miss Dorothy Brannon, daughter

sf Mr. and Mrs, Riley Brannon of
North Loup became the bride of
Mr, Leon Lawton, son of Mr. and
Mrs, Stephen Lawton, of Battle
Creek, Mich., in a double ring
ceremony performed at the Se
venth Day Baptist church in North
Loup Sunday afternoon at 3;00
o'clock, with Rev. A. Clyde Ehret
ufficiating. Attendants were Miss
Elaine Lawton, sister of the bride
groom and Warren Brannon, bro
ther of the birde.

•Preceding the ceremony, Miss
Neva Brannon played nuptial mu
sic and Mrs. Warren Brannon sang
"God Gave Me You" and "0,
Promise Me". She was accompan
ied by Miss Neva Brannon.

Wayne and Allen Babcock were
ushers and also ligI:ted the two
seven candelebra which with bas
kets of white gladioli and other
pastel shaded ~owers banked the
chancel. ,

The bride wore a floor length
gown of white with a satin bodice,
long . pointed sleeves and a lace
skirt cut very Iull, Her finger tip
veil was also of lace and was held
in place with a wreath of white
1I0wers. She carried <I. white Bible,
with white streamers. Her attend
ant wore a floor length dress of
aqua and her corsage was of pink
gladiolis. The men in the wedding
party wore dark suits and had
white aster bouttonleres. Both the
bride's mother and the bride
groom's mother wore dark blue
and had pink gladioli corsages.

Mrs. Lawton grew up in North
Loup, graduating from our schools
in 194.2. She attended the National
Business Institute in Line 0 I n,
where she graduated. Since that
time .§he has been employed in
Battle Creek, Mich., where she
met her husband. Mr. and Mrs.
Lawton left immediately after the
ceremony for a ten day trip and
After their return to Battle Creek,
they will go to Salem, W, Va"
where he will enter Salem college.

Guests from out of town who
attended the wedding included
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Lawton and
Miss Elaine, Mrs. Helen Simpson
and Mrs. Earn.;st Thorngate of
Battle Creek, Mich., M1·s. Roderick
Moulton of Kalamazoo, Mlch., Mr.
and Mrs. Dewey Green of Cali
fornia and Mrs. Herman Swanson
of Ericson. '
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CHRIS MACK'S
Midwest
Far'm Journal \

Clement's Oil Co.
Ord Nebr.

• • regular use

in tractor, truck

or passenger car

helps prevent stic1l.y

valves-helps your

Farm engines operate

smoother-last

longer

Owing to Scarcity
There Is No Open
Season on Muskrats

A substantial reduction in musk
rat populations. in all but the
sandhills and panhandle areas of
the state made it necessary to
close out trapping in all but these
areas, according to game om
cials.

A comprehensive survey of last
season's trapping success showed
a reduction of 50S~ in the take
of muskrat furs in the low popu
lation area as compared with the
1944.-·15 season. This. reduction.
game officials said. occurred in
spite of continued high prices of
muskrat furs.

Trappers and game officials
agree that frequent flooding of
streams in the closed-out area. may
have caused the reduction of
muskrat populations.

It is believed that closing the
low population areas this faIl and
winter will enable muskrats to
multiply

and NOlV BRAND NElf

ALL WITU CmCULATING ICE WATEH

?JIJLL~ ~ JIJ~ .

I~OTEl Llt~COLN
Nebra~ka's Finest LI NC'O·LN Nebraska's FiI1es&
Function l"adlitIes ' Legionnaire club

STREAMLINED
SLEEPING ROOMS

the government is reserving the
available land for returned service
men and that likely homesteads
for veterans will be available in
the future.

All the land suited to agricul
ture is covered with forests and
the use of modern bulldozers has
greatly simplified the work of get
ting the land cleared of trees.
Previously the work of getting
the stumps and roots out of the
soil discouraged many from at
tempting to farm.

Dairylng' Profitable
Dairying is quite profitable

where Mr. TuIly lives. Large milk
trucks with gl~ss lined tanks sim
milar to those used by oil trans
ports haul milk from his town to
Anchorage. Most of the cows in
the locality are Guernseys, but he
believes that Holsteins are bet
ter adapted to the environment.

It rains so much in the summer
time in Alaska that fanners ex
perience difiiculty in getting their
hay cut, cured and stacked. Much
small g rain is planted which is
cut for hay while the grain is
still in a dough stage. Whole milk
sells for .35c per quart in Alaska.
Th'e fanners don't separate the
milk and sell the butterfat as
they do in Nebraska, but sell the
whole milk instead. Butter Is
shipped in from the states and
there is scarcely enough fresh
milk to supply the demand.

Eggs sell for $1.25 per' dozen.
Mr. Tully reports that poultry does
quite well there except that coy
otes, foxes and owls catch many
chickens. Quite a few hogs are
raised even though no corn is
grown on which to fatten them.
Mr. Tully reports that the porkers
do real well on peas, which flour
ish in Alaska and eat much pea
hay as well as the peas.

Grows Potatoes
Mr. Tully raises lots of pota

toes. He plants them in May and
around the first of September he
digs them getting about sixteen
tons (more than 500 bushels) per
acre. He reports that Alaska far
mers are not bothered with potato
bugs and the other diseases which
plague potato raisers in the Loup
Valley. A root maggot sometimes
bothers the tubers as well as some
other kinds of root vegetables.

The potatoes do not get ripe
as they do in Nebraska, but are
dug while the, vines are still

Igreen. The price Mr. Tully I'\;;
ceives for his potatoes varies
from three to six cents per pound.
The potatoes are loaded on air
planes and flown to parts of Alas
ka where people. are hungry for
fresh vegetables. . I

Small grain does well in Mr. I

Tully's part of Alaska. It was
formerly believed that corn could
not be raised there and the rail
road manager, who was hungry for
roasting ears, offered fifty cents
per ear for any corn raised in
tho locailty. One enterprising
fanner cleared a tidy sum by
planting sweet corn on the south
slope of a mountain where he
raised a crop which reduced the
railroad manager's bank 1.:011.

Lots of Bcrrles
Nearly all vegetables and ber

ries do well in the Palmer Vicinity.
Mr. Tully reports that raspber
ries grow wild there but that
the climate is evidently too cold
for blackberries. Much rain falls
in the winter which freezes on
top of the snow and covers the
g round with a sheet of Ice which
smothers many kinds of crops. For
this reason winter wheat can
not be grown there. Mr. Tully
says they can raise alfalfa but
that only one cutting can be har
vested as the fields winterklll
unless a heavy covering is left
on the ground.

MallY Bachelors
Mr. Tully is a bachelor. Many

of the settlers who came to the
country when he did either had
no wives or left them behind, but
now, he reports many women h~ve

come to Alaska, where they now
have comfortable homes. He says
that most of the houses in Palmer
are of frame construction but
owing to the scarcity of sawed
lumber, log houses are being built
again.

At present Mr. Tully is spending
much of his time in Lincoln where
he owns a house, which he is
painting, repairing and getting
ready to sell as it is too far away
from Alaska for him to manage.
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Mr. Tully reports that an effort to
introduce pheasants is being made.
Last spring residents of his town
donated funds which were used to
purchase' and incubate phe1\Sant
eggs.' \.' . ,

His part of Alaska enjoys quite
long growing seasons. The last
killing frosts usually come in May
and the first frost in the fall
happens about Sept. 1. Mr. Tully
lived in Alaska three years be
fore he saw the mercury drop to
32 degrees below zero. In the
summer the mercury sometimes
gets up as high as 85 degrees.
The nights in Alaska are quite
cool and Mr. Tully says that
sometimes thei get light frosts
in July which do no damage to
the crops.

Mr. Tully owned part of the
land which was taken for the
colonists who settled in the Mat
anuska valley in the early days
of the Roosevelt administration.
He reports that 58 families re
main out of the 208 who originally
settled there. The colonists were
allotted forty acres per family,
and those remaining have largely
acquired the holdings of their
less hardy ex-neighbors.

Land $:~.50 Per Acre
Government land in Alaska,

suitable for farming may be or
dinalily purchased for $2.50 per
acre according to Mr. Tully. He
hasn't heard of any selling lately
or of any homesteads being filled
which leads him to believe that

and Stunts

OF POPCORN

CORONATION

HORSE SHOW

after 12:00 Noon

BOOSTER CLUB

FREE POPCORN

.'

~ENTERTAINMENT
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John Tully, who comes from
Palmer, Alaska, has been in Ord
visiting his sister, Mrs. Edith T.
Fiala, Mr. Tully has lived in Alas
ka fourteen years. Mrs. Fiala's
brothers and sisters held a re
union in her home last week, it
being the first time in many years
since they had been together.

Present were her sisters, Mrs.
Bashie Brown and Mr. Brown of
Denver, Mrs. Bernice Weaver of
San Leandro, Calif., Miss Cecil
Tully, who operates a large wheat
farm at Disbury, Alberta, Canada,
and her brothers, Frank Tully of
Compton, Calif., and John Tully
who came from Alaska.

Palmer, the town where Mr.
Tully lives, Is about fifty miles
from Anchorage, which is the
largest city in Alaska. His town
hall about 800 inhabitants. It has
stores, theaters, churches and a
consolidated school which sends
busses out as far as twelve miles
to bring children into school. The
town did have a hospital, but it
burned down. However, the town
has a doctor and practically all

l\lilk Sells for 35c Per Quart; Eggs Bring
$1.25per Dozen; Potatoes, $3.50 a Bushel

-Roasting Ears are 50c Each in Alaska
Mrs. Fiala's Brother Who of t~ requirements for civilized

living.
Has Lived There for 14 When Mr. Tully settled there

Years, Visits Ord, the place .had mail service but
once a week. His town is at the
head of the Cook inlet into which
the Knick river flows. The Knick
river has ita source in a large
glacier. Sometimes, Mr. Tully
says, the glacier shifts and
blocks the course of the stream
backing up the water for fifteen
miles or more and when it finally
breaks its way out bad floods
result.

Mr. Tully reports that fishing
Is excellent in his part of Alaska
and that two salmon canneries
are located in his town. Much
gold and coal is mined in the lo
cality and lumbering is an im
portant industry. Moose. is the
only large game in his section
which is plentiful. He says that
a moose is so large that one sup
plies the average family with
meat for the winter. Each hunter
Is limited to one moose per sea
son.

Pheasants Introduced
Spruce hens and ptarmigan are

plentiful. In the fall there are
lots of ducks and geese whIch
come down from the more north
ern regions where they breed.

..

WEDNESDAY SEPTEl\lBER 11. '

1: 30 Band. Concert. /
2:00 Float Parade led by Queen of Pop Corn Days followed

by the Horse Show.

3:00 Horse Show south of Community Bldg.-Horses will
be present from Lexington, Woodriver, Grand Island and
all parts of Nebraska as well as North Loups fine show
ing of fine Horses.

Don't miss the Horse Show which will include various stunts,
polo games, etc.

Picture Shows and Carnival' continuous afternoon and
evening.

EVENING

Band Concert 7:30.
Entertainment by K. F. A. B. Entertainers Including Texas

Mary and her Texas Rangers. .

Awarding of Pop Corn Day Booster prizes Including a saddle
.horse or $200. and radio - other $25 cash prizes by
North Loup Pop Corn Co's. and other valuable prizes by
North Loup Merchants.

10:00 Dance by Harry Collins Orchestra.
Picture Show --.,.... Carnival - etc,

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 12

Band Concert 1: 30

Juvenile Parade 2:00
Program by W. O. W. Entertainers on platform south of

Community Bldg. following parade.

3:00 Picture Show, continuous from 3:00 - 12:00.
Sports, Carnival and other amusements.

EVENING
7:30 Band Concert.
8: 00 W. O. W. Entertainers.
9: 00 Coronation of Queen.

10:00 Dance-Music by Harry Collins Orchestra, also Pic
ture Show, Carnival and other amusements.

*

I ENTERTAINMENT!

*

September .10

THE STRE~'TS

•

North Louplnvites You To The Celebration

•

•

EXHIBITS

•
DANCES

•

SPORTS

Extra Premiums

•
CARNIVAL ON

PARADES AND

AGRICULTURAL
.SHOW

•
PICTURE SHOWS

*

Horseshoe Pitching

Children's Races, etc.

•

That Serve The Farmers Interests

DICK WHITMAN, Secretaru-Treasurer

45th Annual North Loup

For Loans

CALL ON YOUR

Production Credit Ass.ociation

Second and Fourth Wednesdays of each month.

.J
I

_______________________________________________ 4

-_.---_.~-----------~--.------------------_.---

September 5, 1946-If Nev'in Taper of Los Angeles ken arm, He cracked up after a
were a little older, maybe he'd leap with an umbrella off a 12

',be a paratrooper. Because he's foot garage roof', but he's not dis
. only 7, however, Nevin is just couraged, He needs a bigger um
,another little fellow with a bro- brella, he says.

,
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Cozad, Nebraska
23-3

194.0 and Sept. 2, 1945, are en
titled to apply for NSLI.

6. In an effort to aid benefi
ciaries of certain veterans who
were killed or totally disabled in
line of duty, the new law vali
dates applications for insurance
which were rejected solely for
health reasons between Oct. 8.
194.0 and Sept. 2, 1945.

Representatives of the veterans
administration are advising vet
erans to seek advice from their
representatives before convert
ing their term policies. John Wo
zab, Valley county service officer,
will be glad to assist any veter
ans who call at his office with
their insurance problems.

Service

Just think-here's a gasoline scientifically con
trolled to fit eluj driving climate,

For years Phillips sCientists have cflteCuily
<:weather,controlled" Phillips 66 Gasoline to
match it to the w.eathcr you drive ia.

Why not get this kind of gasoline performance
for YOIIY car? Drive ia where you see the big orange

,and.black "66" sign.

IT'S 11Ml TO 8f
ORDERING YOUR
1941 SUPPLY 0'-

* PHILliPS SCIENTIFIC RESEARCH
CONTROLS EVERY GAUON OF

PHILLIPS 66 THAT GOES
INTO YOUR CAR!

Feeding Lambs On Gain Basis
I am interested in having some lambs fed, paying so much per
pound for the gain. ,
Even though you have the feed and the cash or credit to buy
your, own stock to feed-possibly with all the uncertain times
that are ahead of us, you may hesitate to do so.
lf you have your own feed and are interested in feeding lambs
for so much per pound for the gain put on and can provide the
proper care, write' or call me advising what feed you have and
the number of head you can care for, also give location of resl
dence and farm.

Also Breeding and Feeding Ewes for sale
NOEL COVER
Fanner-Hancher

endowment policies; 20 year en
dowment, endowment at the age
uf 60 and endowment at the age
of 65.

2. All restrictions on the choice
of beneficiaries have been removed.
Now the NSLI policyholder may
name any person or persons, or
a corporation or his estate as ben
eficiary.

3. In addition to the present op
tional settlements, lump sum pay
ment has been provided.

4.. Provides a new disability in
come of $5 per $1,000 of insurance
for a slight extra charge.

5. All persons not now in the
armed service but who served in
the armed forces between Oct. 8,

VERN ANDtRSEN'S

M. B. Cummins,
Mayor.

Phillips 66 is
"Weather-Controlled"
to give you aSmoother,
Easier Ride! *

Phillips

M. B. Cummins,
Mayor.

August 13, 1916
OPENI1\G

The Mayor and Council of the
City of Ord, Nebraska, met in
adjourned regular session at ele
ven o'clock A. M, pursuant to the
evening of August 6, 194.6. Mayor
Cummins presided. City Clerk, Rex
J ewell, recorded the proceedings
of this meeting.

ROLL CALL
Roll call revealed the following

Councilmen were present: Beran
ek, Blessing, Huff, McGinnis and
Murray. Absent: Schoenstein.

OUDEI~ OF BVSINESS
The following Notice to bidders

was then presented and read:
~O'IlCE TO lllDI>EUS

Sealed proposals will be received
by the City of Ord, Nebraska at
the' office of the City Clerk until
7 :30 P. M. Central Standard time
on September 3, 19-16, for furnish
ing the following equipment:

3 Single Phase outdoor type
oll insulated self-c a a l I n g
transformers, new or used and
within the capacities of 300
500 K.V.A. each, for 60 cycle
operation and with nominal
6600 Volt primary and 2200
Volt secondary rating.
The right is reserved by the City

of Ord, Nebraska, to reject any
or all bids and to waive formali
ties.

The engineer's estimate of cost
of this equipment ~'.O.B. Ord, Ne-
braska, is $5,000.00. I~===::::::=======::::::==========================~

CITY O!,' ORD, NEBRASKA
By: M. B. Cummins, Mayor.

Moved by Councilman McGinnis
and Seconded by Councilman Huff
that the above Notice be passed
as read and that it be published in
the Ord Quiz, a legal newspaper,
as many times as required by
law.

The following was the vote on
this motion. Ayes: Beranek, Bless
in g, Huff, McGinnis, Murray,
Nays: None. Motion: Carried.

There being no further business
to come before the Council at
this time, it was moved and se
conded that the meeting adjourn.
Carried.
ATTEST:
Rex Jewell,

City Clerk.

Rex Jewett,
City Clerk.

2.25

1.00

3.20

39.11

13.71

of Uncle 'Sam, and now a few are
missing from the ranks of rodeo
performers. \\'e are all more or
less familiar with the war service
of Clown Spud Richardson, who
is a former home boy who is now
making good in the game he loves
to play. By next year these men
will be back in stride and then we
may expect the records to fall.

The problem of feeding the vi
sitors was given much attention
before the show, but, as it turned
out, nobody went away hungry,
although many had to wait in
line for meals. After all, they
got used to standing in line dur
ing the war, so there were no
complaints'. Rooms were hard to
find, and the visible supply had
been exausted in Burwell Tues
day evening. Thereafter many
were sent out into the country,
some twelve miles, some to Ord,
Taylor or Sarg'ent, and many a
group car napped in their autos.
But they all had a good time.

Proceedings of. the City (-::~
------..~~~J

August 6, 194.6 Victory Tax Fund, tax .",
OrENI~G Petty Cash ~'und, telephone

The Mayor and Council of the bill .. , , , , , ... , , , .• , . . 7.09
City of Ord met in a Regular ROAI> }'l1ND
AdjournedSession in the City Hall L. H. Covert, St. Comm,
at 7:30 P.M. Mayor Cummins pre- salary . , .. , , ... , , , " 85.00
sided. City Clerk, Rex Jewett, re- Frank Clemens, labor ~n
corded the proceedings of this street, , , .... , , , , . , . , ,. 68.90
meeting. George Dailey, labor on

I ROLL CALL street, , , , . , , ,. 62.00
Roll call revealed the following Coryell Station, gasoline ,. 2.60

Councilmen were present: Ber- Beran Station, gas and oil 10.4.8
anek, Blessing, Huff and Murray. F'rank Clark, hauling
Absent: Schoenstein and McGin- barrels . , , , . , , , .. ,. , ,
nis. Joe Rysavy & Sons, weldjng'

REPORTS 01<' OI<'FICERS and labor ".,." ..• ,.,. 3.30
The Report of James B. Ollis, Clemens Oil Co., gas and

City Treasurer, was presented and oil • , •• , , • , . , , ;, , , , , , 7.89
read, and by motion ordered Co-Op Oil Co., gas and oil 6,78
placed on file. Karty Hdwe., bolts and

ORDEI~ OF BUSINESS fittilJgs ... , , • , . , , , , . • 1,43
The matter of hiring a Supervi- Service Oil Co., gas ,."" 1.87

sol' for the Municipal Air Port Ernest Ulrich, gravel , .. ,. 31.95
was then brought up. It was re- Victory Tax Fund, tax '" . 3.40
vealed that in as much a~ Walter STREET LIGHT ..'UND
Koinzen who had been. previously Electric Fund, July St.
offered the contract would be un- Lights . ~ , . , . , , . , ,. , ,. 166.92
able to move to Ord and establish Westinghouse Elec. Supply
his residence as provided for b] lamps , , , , . , , " , , , , , , 277
the contract, therefore the posi- 1<'lItE DEPT. Fl1ND . N II . L
tion was declared vacant. Vernon Anderson, F'ire ew' nsurance aw

It was then brought up that Chief's salary .•. " ..• ,. 25.00
Mr. Barnett of O'Neil would move &EWEU DISTlUCT ~O. 5 Made for Veterans
to this City and establish his. resl- Petty Cash Fund. typing. . 7.00
dence here. It was also revealed CE:\Il;Tt.lt\' }'UND
that he is a quallfled instructor and Ruzicka Hdwe., sprayer ,. 8.95
examiner. Moved and seconded Ed. ~', Beranek, poisoned Congress Passes Act With
that the Mayor and Clerk be au- Com and weedicide .", 10.00' Broader Provisions; Men
thorized to sign a contract with Ord Auto Sales co., labor Urged to Seek Advice,
Mr. Barnett (or the Management on mower. , . , , , .. , , , . , . 2.4.5 ---,,'
of the Ord Municipal Airport. Guy Burrows, Sexton's 1<'01' information of 133,000 Ne-
Carried. salary • , , , , .. , , . , , " 168.03 braska World War II veterans and

It was moved and seconded that Victory Tax Fund, tax "" 15.30 service personnel, the regional of-
the City be authorized to sign a WATEl~ IfllND flee of the veterans administration,
lease with the Union, Pacific Rail- Geo. H. Allen, Comm. • Lincoln this week gave the fol-
~oad Company for such ground as salary , , , , , , , , . , , •. , 251.60 lowing' thumbnail review of the
l~ needed for CIty purposes. Car- Chester Austin, salary .'., 197.10 new National Service Life In
ned.. ' IRex Jewell, Bookkeeper's surance act which became effect-

Se",Cral residents of the 3rd salary , .... , ..... , , ,. 14.0.00 ive August 1
Ward appeared before the ,City W. L. Frederick, salary ,. 102.70 The new l~w'

C.~il~a.~~OOU~~~~lli~,w~eer~ _21~,_P~ro~v~i~d~e~s~~~r~t~h~r~e~e~~~p~e~s~0~f1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~that a Sewer Dlstnct be estab- salary •..• , , .•• , , .... 117.50
lished in their neighbor h 0 0 d. Frank Misko, salary .",. 115.70
Moved and seconded that the mat- Jens Hansen, cut impeller, 2.00
tel' be investigated, the boundaries Island' Supply Co., pump
of the district established, and the repairs , • , .•.. , , , , • " 64..98
matter be brought before the coun- Interstate Machinery &
cil. at some future date. The Dis- Supply, pump ., ..••. " 109.38
tr.lct would be termed Ord Sewer Garlock Packing Co., pump
Dlstric.t No.6. Motion Carried. packing, . , , .. , , , , . " 15.97

WIlham Skala appeared before McKesson RobbiJ;ls Co.,
the Council and asked that action chlorine ",l.",.",. 51.47
be taken to open an Alley at the Light Fund, power .,.".. 310.07
North West corner of his proper- Harlo Weaver, Engineer's
tr in order that he may have en- salary , , . , , , . ,',. , , , .. 111.4.0
try and egress to his property Ord Victory Tax Fund, tax 4.4..30
from the road. Moved and se- Petty Cash Fund, cash
conded that the matter be re- expense ,. , , . " , , . , , ,
ferred to the Road Committee with ELt;CTIUC Ifl1ND

power to act. Carried. Coryell station, gas and oil 4.11
It was moved by Blessing and Ernest Ulrich, gravel for

seconded by Murray that the plant • , • , , , ..• , , , , , •. 34..95
~ayor and Clerk be authorized to Beran Sotation, gas and oil 16.76
sign a contract with the REA for Ruzicka Hdwe., supplies " 5.27
the sale of Current by the cd.y to O. K. Rubber Weld Co., tire
the REA and setting forth cer- repair ' , . , . , , , , , .. , , ,
tain conditions pertinent thereto. Clements Oil Station, gas
R.oll call as follows. Yeas: Beran- and oil .".",."' .. ,,. 27,80
ek, Blessing and Huff. Nays: None. Charles Svoboda, welding •
Motion carried. • and labor ",.",."".. 4..4.5

It was moved and seconded that Karty Hdwe., bolts, springs
the City Attomey apply for funds and fuse ., ... "".,.,. 2.00
for .Airport construction as au- V, J. Stark, reading meters 7.50
thpnzed by law. Carried. Ord Hdwe., switch boxes

CLADIS and wire '.'.".'.'".,.
The following Claims were pre- Ord Auto Sales Co., battery

sented and read: and labor".""."".. 17.15
, GENEUAL Fl1ND W, E. Lincoln, Engineer's

Gopher Supply Co., supplies$ 4.3.75 salary , , , , . , , , , , , , .. , p9.50
EI~ctric Fund, City Hall Wayne Pierce, Engineer's

hghts ..... , , , , , , , , " 13.66 salary , . , , , .. , , , , ..• ' 131.60
V, J. Stark, sharpening H. L. Owens, Engineer's

lawn mower .,., .. ,'.,. 1.50 salary .• , , , , • , , .. , , ., 125.00
G. I. Typewriter Co., file Viking Pump Co., pump

holders ,. , , , •. , . , '. . • 2.95 repairs •. , , '" , . , ,. , • 3.74.
Ord Hardware, nalls & G. E. Co., Sw. repairs ,.,.. 1.28

sash cord ",.""""" 2.78 W, A, Biba Eng. Co.,
M. B. Cummins, Maj'or's batching scales. , . , ,.' " 125.00

salary , . , , . , , , , , , , . " 50.00 Enterprise Elect. Co,
Clarence Davis, Attorney's (Omaha), supplies ""." 208.34

salary . , , , , , .. , , , . " 83.75 Enterprise Elect. Co.
James B. Ollis, Treasurer's (Lincoln), supplies .. " 39.19

salary , , , . , .. , , , .. , " 50.00 Diesel Service, fuel oil , .. 619.88
Rex Jewett, Clerk's salary 50.00 John Haskell, Comm'rs Bond
John Haskell, Police Judge's premium, :. , ... , , , " 20.00

salary , . , , , , , .. , , , , .. 31.25 The Sidles Co'., repairs .", 6.54
~', L. Bles!,ing, 5 Council Western Supply Co., Roof

Meets " , , .. , , , , , .. , , , . 25.0,0 drain ..... , , , . , .. , ..IGus Schoenstein, 5 Council Exline Diesel Eng. Wks.,
Meets , , . , , , .... , .. , '. 25.00 air filter .. , .. , .. ",.", 24.5.00

Ed Bel'anek, 5 Council Power, SUbscription , .... , 5.00
. Meets , . , .. , .... , ... " 25.0v Malleable Iron Range Co.,
J. W. McGinnis, 4 Council ranges and supplies .". 253.95

Meets. ".,."., .. ,'.', 20.00 Westinghouse' Elect. Supply,
Howard Huff, 4 Council supplies, , .. , ., 50.75

Meets, " , . , , . , ... , . , " 20.00 Ventilouvre Co., Inc.,
E. S. Murray, 4 Council Louvers , , , , , , , , , , , , ,. 612.00

Meets , , , . , . , , .... , , ., 20.00 GraybarCo., Inc., supplies 65.83
~'rank Krikac, 1 Council Korsmeyer Co., supplies " 255.25

Meet . , ... , .. , . , , . , , . 5.00 C. B. & Q. R. R. Co., freight
Joe Rohla, 1 Council Meet 5.00 on oil ,.,.,.,.",.",., 522.08
Frank Benda, 1 Council Nebr. Cq,nt. Tel. Co" City

Meet • , . , • , , . , , , , , , . . 5.00 Hall phone and tolls .'.. 12.55
L. H, Covert, Marshal salary, Victory Tax Fund, tax, '" 107.00

7 dogs ..• , .. ".", .. " 77.00 Petty Cash Fund, meter
Herman Rice, Night Police deposit refunds "",,'. 15.00

and gas ."., .•. ,.",., 105.4.0 Petty Cash Fund, payroll
Jis Mortensen, salary and and cash expense ."", 54.2.70

gas . , . , . , .• , . , • , .. ,,105.4.0 Moved and seconded that the
Ord Quiz, minutes .. , •.• ,. 9.90 Claims be allowed and Warrants
Ed Beranek, supplies ,.,. 3.65 be drawn on their respective
Noll Seed Co., sprays ,.,. 7.QO funds. Carried. .
Robert Hall, jailel's fees .. 4..50 Moved iilld seconded that the
Nebr. Cont. Tel. Co., Plant meeting adjourn until the date of

and Marshal phones. " • 7.09 August 13, 194.6 at eleven o'clock
Jones Cafe, meals for A, M.

prisoners •.•••.••• ,.. 5.Z0 ATTEST:

Grand Island. Nebraska

Hogs and Pll's Every Thursday, 11 A. M.

ORD COLD STORAGE
Altoays Ask for Ord Maid Ice Cream

UVESTOCK AUOTION SALE DAYS

Cattle and Sheep Every Wednesday, 10 A. l\L

IT'S CO~IMON KNOWLEDGE

i
Webb Livestock Comntission Co.

Horse and Mule sales are held every TUESDAY at C"..lr
barns by the Grand.Island Livestock CommissIon Co,

We broadcast each Tuesday morning over KMMJ of Grand
Island. from 7:45 to 7:55; ple?-Se tune in on this ten minute
program each Tuesday morning for up to the minute market
infonnaUon by Jim Webb.

U you are in the market for any kind of feeder or replace
ment cattle, we believe you will tlnd them at our WEDNES
DAY SALES. Try our market with your FAT HOGS, we be
lleve you will be well satisfied with the top prices we can get
for them each Thursday, .

We'll pay the highest market Erice for ,our produce,
eggs, poultry, hides~ etc. You re sure 0 gettmg hon
est treatment here always.

GIVE US A TRIAL

SOMEWHAT DIFFERENT.
By John L. Ward

.------------~------------------------------

published at Ord, Nebraska

Subsertptlon $2.50 ner Year

-----------------------------------------------

~-----------------------------------------------

Way back in the history of Ord
there was a druggist. named Ben
Bridgford.: I believe l1e sold out
to Joel Goodrich and Sons, who
later went into the wholesale drug
business in Omaha. Ord has and
has had many fine druggists, but
it occurs to me that the town
has furnished druggists for the
rest of the county. There is Bill
Ramsey a~ Arcadia, and Bill Va
dehnal in North Loup. I might
also mention Frank Johnson, who
is now running a drug store in
the city of Kimball.

• • •
Yes, folks, I went to the state

convention, white pants and all
and I had a fine time, thank you.
However, I found, to my great
regret, that myoId friend, John
P, Madgett, passed on about eight
months ago. I first met him on
the Mexican border in 1916, and
we had been great friends ever
since. I met a new friend in the
person of Luke Parker, whose
daughter, Peggy became the bride
of Charles Zangger recently.

II. D. LIJ:GGE'l'T & E. O. LEGGIJ:'l"f
Publishers ,

H. C. L ..ggett - - Edltor-31annI'U

Entered at the Pos totftce in Qrd1
Valley County, Nebraska, as S"cona
Class Mall Matter under Act of
March 3, 1879.

NAJIONAL EDITonIAI ! My good frien~, Albe~t Coombs, I register a holler. ~hey c.ame with
. n '- had me make him a sign to ad- the money and the intention to buy

~
. JSO~CIAT IO vcrtlse the fine tomatoes he has the high priced seats, but were
--"-------;--~ for sale. I got the sign ready and glad to pay for standing room

put i\ on the front porch where when they found the seats had
he could find it when he came all been sold. They were used to

. for it. The daughter set some of being denied. .
mE m BE R our tomatoes i~ front ,?f it, and When people have been denied

OFT H e almost ?efor~ \\ e knew lt we had the things they want over a per-

~
. , ." people mqur~ng about our toma: lod of war years, and during the

, t<?es. For this r_eas?~ I am can time that has followed, they get
• vinced ~hat ~d,er~lsmg, pays. If in the habit of accepting condl-

. ." y<;H!' ~a,e ne'.er tned, )OU should tions as they find them, This is
gn e It a whirl. the usual attitude of people who

1 9 .{ G .. ...... have been regimented, but it is
This IS. the week of the Loup not a healthy attitude for a free

Vall,ey fall' and rac~s, and the Ord people. Let us hope that next year
Legton boys have d!afted. me to the people will demand what they
work one afternoon m the.lr stand have the money to buy and regis
on .the grounds. It cuts into my tel' a healthy kick when it can
flshing', but maybe the fi,sh need a not be obtained Therein rests
rest, and I have had, enough r,nud the hope of Ame~ica
baths to last me for some time. . .
Anyway, I'm going to Ord and The cowboys were rusty but
put in my time for the boys. If still among the best left in the
they want to be generous and country. Many of them had re
call i~ worjc that I will be doing, cently returned from the service
that is entirely up to them. -------.,--------~.,--__:------..::....-----.. .. ..

Politics isn't what it used to be
in the good old days when the men
went to conventions and the wo
men stayed at home and took care
of the kids. There was a fine re
presentation of women at Hast
ings, and there are as many com
mitteewomen as committeemen.
Also the young fellow's, who for
merly took no active part unless
they were around forty years of
age, are now getting interested
in the politics of the nation they
fought for. When the women and
young people' have their say, we
will be getting somewhere... .. ..

Rodeo' Side Lights: The crowds
that took in the rodeo at Burwell
recently convinced me of one
thing. The public has peen denied
enjoyment or the kind so long
that they are hungry for enter
tainment. They came from long
distances and in large numbers
to see a type of show that many of
them had not seen for four years.
They came expecting to enjoy
themselves, and were thus in the
correct attitude right from the
start. Hence they all had a good
time.

Partly because they came in
that frame of mind, the people
were all good natured, and cheer
fully put up with inconveniences
which would have brought many of
them to the information desk to

Tile Ord Quiz
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STORE

WOOL SWEATERS,
cardigun or. slip-Oil;
lots -of colors 3.98

WOOL SKI RTS in
'1('\" dr apc styles (UfJ

classics. 24·30 4 98
I •

.,
'IJ -#.; ~.'~.\~ I~l.·.l.'

DR~UG
'.

BLOUSE BEAUTIES,
fin/' rayon crepe, clas-
'.ic or soft • 2,98

. In bosic mix-or-match casuals

. ".,

No Chances

I'nl Taking

This Winter

On Colds

/

\ .

,
The best preventative and treatnlent against the conlll1on cold
that is known today to modern science.
Now .is the tinle to start building resistance to colds-get a sup
ply of Entoral Capsules today and take as directed. .£1\111 win
ter's supply for only $3.00.

BERANEK'S

...,j .'c;<':" .• ;.;,;~,~,.•;;;~

ENTORAL COLD "ACCINE CAPSUtES

-Roger Miller entertained his
cousin, LeRoy Peters of Greeley,
Colo. for several days last week.

-Mr. and Mrs. Harold Taylor,
and their sons of Norfolk, spent:
the Labor day weekend here with I'
Harold's parents, Dr. and Mrs.
G. W. Taylor. I

:-Mr. and Mrs. Harry McBeth
and children left Tuesday morningI
for their home in Ontario, Calif.,
after spending 2% weeks in Ord
visiting relatives and friends. They
planned to go by way of Boulder,
Colo" where Harry James w11l at
tend university the coming year.
The McBeths were entertained In
many homes while here and their
friends are sorry to see them de
part. This was their 1irs~ visit to
Ord in the six years they havo
lived in California.

-A seven and one-half pound
son was born to Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Nelson Aug. 29 at the Clement
maternity home. Dr. and Mrs. H.
N. Norris were in attendance.

-Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Turner
drove to Ord from Hastings Sun
day to get their three sons who
had spent the week with their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Turner. They also visited his aunt,
Mrs. O. E. Collins, who has been
in Door health, and Miss Vida
Confne.·
~Mr. and Mrs. Grabhorn ar

rived in .Ord Sunday where they
are visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. James Whiting. Mrs. Grab
horn was formerly Miss Doris
Whiting. .

-Mr. and Mrs. Claus Rohde and
family of JBurwell were dinner
guests Sunday in the Frank Ra
kosky home. Mr. Rohde is Mrs.
Rakosky's brother.

-Mrs. Elmer Zlomke went to
Lincoln Monday where she is at
tending a state meeting of the
Women's Society of Christian Ser
vice of the Methodist church.

-Lyle Novosad, Jim Finley, and
Otto Maresh went to Kearney
Monday where they enrolled in the .
Nebraska State 'I'eachers college.L'

-Leaving for Lincoln Monday
morning where she will attend the
University of Nebraska, was Miss
Shirley Martin. Shirley has spent
most of the summer in Grand Is
land but: has been home for the
last several weeks.

-Miss Vivian Zikmund re
turned to her work in Omaha
Monday after a visit with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. 'V. J. Zikmund.

-Mrs. Edwin Vodehnal went to
Grand Island Monday morning
where she entered the st. F'rancis
Hospital. Tuesday Mrs. Vodehnal
submitted to major surgery.

-v-Mrs. Jack Kneeland and two
sons of Chalesis, Wash, and Mar-I
tin Vodehnal of Grand IslanJ, who \have been visiting their sister, .. ..,.- _

Mrs. Albert Volf and Mr. Volf at
Ericl'on, left on the bus from Ord1---·----·---·--A-.-l--------.----l-t-y--.•
Monday morning to return to. -'\-alt Dou~hlt, ~a\e. lIlO d -Fmnk Fafeita Jr., ef '(;u·
their homes. Iand 13u~ COHlt ..returned ~ast ncsday to spend a week q]1 3: trip

-Jim McCall is the owner of ITuesday f'rom a trip to the \\i.est to buy merchandise for h!!:l furnl
a new 194.6 Ford sedan-coupe, coast. They ,drove ~,O~O miles ture store. He ,will travel through
which he purchased from the Nel- through Nebr aska, \VJ ol;un&" Mon- Iowa, Illinois and Missouri.
son Motor Co. tana, Idaho, Nevada, ,\- ashington, -Mr. and Mrs. Loren Good and
... . Oregon and Utah and had five Gordon Ray left Wednesday on a

-Llghtmng during th~ electrl- blowouts. At Jerome, Ida" they vacation trip to Los Angeles. They
cal st,?rm Sept. 22 kllle a cow visited LeRoy Frazier, who oper- plan to spend three weeks in Cali
belonging to Emanuel Vodehnal. ates a mortuary there. At Tenino, fornia and enroute horne will visit

-Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Barrett Wash., which is the boyhood home relatives in Santa Fe. Their SOD.
and Mrs. Christina Prisendorf of of Bud Covert, they were enter- Richard, will stay with his aunt.
Grand Island were dinner guests tained by many of Bud's friends Mrs. Ross Allen, whlIe the Goods
Sunday in the Arthur Krog'er and relatives. are away. j

home. . -Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Babka -1hs. Jack F'ernbaugh, who has
-SmlIey Barnes, who is em- with their daughters, Rogene and spent 1110st of the summer in Ord

played at North Platte, came to Shirley, of Scottsbluff arrived in with her mother, Mrs. George
Ord S~turdCl;Y. to spend the week- Ord Saturday morning where they Round Sr., went to Grand Island
end with his mother, Mr~. Jo~n visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Monday where she met her hus
Beran, Mr. Beran and his wife E. 1<'. Babka over the weekend. band who came from' Santa Bar
and son, who are also guests of They were supper guests Sunday ~ bara, Calif. From Grand Island
the Berans. He returned to North in the farm home of Mr. and Mrs .. the Fcrnbaughs went to Ohio
Platte Monday. Vladmir Babka and also visited where they are Visiting relatlves.

-Miss Maude Eastburn, who Mr. and Mrs. Emil Babka. They I' They plan to return in several
had been in Ord visiting Mrs. left Monday morning. Carl Mar- weeks and expect to take Mrs.
Anna !'lelson, returned to her I tin, also of Scottsbluff accompan- R?und to California to spend t1',e
home III Grand Island Monday. ied them to Ord. wlIltel'.., ' .

6EGINNING- TODAY
I'M GE.TTING- OFF TOA
FINE START fOR. MV
WASHING- MACHINE ,I

EXTRA

-Maynard ZIomke, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer ZIomke, is now
in Lakehurst, N. J" where he is
taking a 16 week course in the
naval air school. Maynard has
completed his boot training at
San Diego.

-Mr. and Mrs. Lew Holloway,
of San Diego, Calif., were in Ord
Monday visiting briefly with their
uncle, H. D. Leggett and Mrs.
Leggett. They had been in Iowa
to visit a daughter. Some years
ago the Holloways spent a winter
with Mr. and Mrs. Leggett here.

-Miss Margaret Holmes, who
has spent the summer in Ord, nas
returned to Cheyenne where she
Is a teacher in the city schools.

HEAT

GRAPE·NUTS
GRAPE·NUTS FLAKES

CORN TOASTIES
POST'S 40% BRAN FLAKES

10 individual 23c
packages

50-pkg. ca.se $1.10
Your cboice of any variety or

mixed assortment.

J

where you need it

P , 100.223 •ellS Anthem; 2-eleH ..•. ('U~l C

K 't No. 2'" 14rau Scott ('oun(,. ..•.. (',;n c

-at ,our
SAFBWAY

BlackberrleSwator-paek ~~~: 330
Orapefrult Goldett••• ; ....~~a~ 33c
·A N0232sparagus Onarga; out can C

Spinach Em~rald Ba1 ~ca; (3c. ' ,

B No 2 ( Ieans Gardenside; green, cut.C~n C

~~~ b M'i~ 3 !aJl ~r::c\,; HI I ~\ lang",\)

81 Wh·t '11· oz nu- I e ~.TKg: uC

So~p Powder Diam~nd .. ~:·~:: 23c
80 ilX 1&-oz. ('~fl 20·Mule Teall).' ...... r'kg. uC
~"b 0 ' 2 H-,'z. 2' c1'.'-: •••••• I •••••••• ~ • • • Cans I

HileJC RleaC~l ~]~~ 49c
I

FRESH PEACHES
Mountain-grown', Elberta, frecstoi1'e'-- fine quality

fruit in bushels and 16-Ib. crates.
Be sure to see these! ..

Celery Pa.scal or Goldenheart .•••.•.. Lb, 90
Yams v... Mo. 1; southern-grown., ••Lb. 80

EVERY FEN NY, .N leKE!.
OR DIME. I SAVe. IN

SHOPPING- GOES INTO
MY FUND FOR A BRAND

NEW WASHING-
MACHINE!

Ord Hard1tVare

-Hundreds of Bargains In Quiz
Want,Ads!

Here's the perfect wood-burning heater for home, office or farm
use, built of long-lasting cast iron to withstand intense heat.
For convenience, comfort, warmth and economy, there's noth
ing like a good stove. You'll find a complete selection of coal
and wood-burning stoves and heaters here, also Copper-Clad
ranges s-place your order now.

Zlomkc Plcnlc
The Zlomkes from St. Paul came

to Ord Sunday to attend the St.
Paul-Mason City championsh I p
playoff game. After the game they
enjoyed a picnic supper in the
Ord park. Those present were Mr.
and Mrs. 1<'. S. Zlomke, who' are
the parents of Elmer ZIomke, and
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Zlomke, Mr.
and Mrs. George Zlomke and Mr.
and Mrs. Melvin ZIomke, the men
all being Elmer's brothers, and Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Carstens of
Grand Island. Mrs. Carstens is a
sister to the Zlornkes,

I

ORD

rill 'AT A TIME l.IKE
/fJ THIS YOU TALK IN

RlDPLES! MIND IF
I TROT ALONG
wm~ YOU?

B dMrs. Wright·s; , 18-oz.rea \\hite or wheat. !..paf

Prunes Dded; size 20-30 : - ~;~

Sa!eivdy Ever)'day Values
Cream of Wheal , ~~~;: 15c

12c
Hlc

Soup Mix Mrs. ~rass' .........•.. Pkg. I@o
Cit J. '46-oz. fJ D1I rus ulce Apte Brand Can t~ C

- at SAFB\}'AY
The last feature 0/ th, ,taso"

Heinz Vinegar White, d~U1led •••• ~~1~ ISo
Muslard Schilling'S; g-rouz:d ~~~ 120
Pickling Spice Schilling's; mixed ~c~~ 90
W' h Ie C"lnnamon l-oz. 90O. Schllling',s .......Pkg.

C I S ·d l*--oz. 15eery ee Schilling's Pkg. 0

S II 10-Ib. 21 ca Medium; for putting ~p pickles ....Bag

Beel Sugar Granulated ..• ~ •••••••••.~~g 350
P ' J. IPowdered pectin; for 8-oz. 110en· e fine jelly and jam .. , .•••.•.Pkg.

Jar Caps.Self-sealing; 2·plece ....... .~rf2 190
J Lid . Pkg.'IOcar I S Self-sealing; regular size .. ,of 12

Z" J. C . Pkg. 230inC ar aps Regular-size ........0[12

J R" Pkg 4ar mgs Regular of 12 0

Aoo\'Q prIc~s are eflecth'e tbru Sept. 7, at S:U'EWAY, In Ord

Levitt of York; Mr. and Mrs. D.
C. Clark and sons of Mesa, Ariz;
Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Vodehnal of
Rockwell City, la.; Mrs. J. G.
Kneeland and sons of Chehalis,
Wash.; Mrs. M. H. White of
Springfie'd, Vt. i Mr. and Mrs. A.
E. Vodehnal and family, and Paul,
Lloyd and Martin VOdehnal all of
Grand Island.

It was the first time in 20 years
that this family has been together
at one time.

-Mrs. E. C. Leggett and sons
returned home Sunday after two
weeks spent in Alliance. Mr. Leg
ett drove there Saturda)' and
brought them home.

"*H",T a

Pickles and' relishes

, . ...-c-._\
Nature is generous in September. fruits and vegetables now available
at Safeway can give welcome variety to the meals you serve. But don't ~
overlook the pleasure they can add to winter meals too. Prepare for
tomorrow's enjoyment by canning your family's favorites today. 1 \'~P"&.r~"'"

$~IEWA' PRODUCE VAltlES [~~

Grapes Red ~!alagai large berries: Lb: 23C
Oranges California ; Valencia, for juice Lb. 12<:
Cantaloupes Various sizes; vine-ripene~ Lb. 4C
Red Peppers Flavorful ....•.••••. ,J." .u, 17C

I
··········~···············I:

I

th~ are easy to make .i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
,/ .

One of the easiest or all canning jobs :'
-and one that will bring just about I

.I the most pleasure during the winter
months- is to make plenty oCpickles :
and relishes. Here are two old Ca- :
vorites. iI

eREAD AND eUnlR PICKUS
2Yz pounds small 2 teaspoons

, c U c U m bel's teler)' seed
. (about 25) 2 teaspoons

2% pounds tumeric "
medium·size 1 teaspoon dry
onions (about 8) mustard

1 quart vinegar Va (UP salt
2 cups sugar

Wash cucumbers; slice; peel onions
and slice. Soak separately overnight
in cold water; drain. In large kettle
combine remaining ingredients.
Bring to boil. Pour over cucumbers

I' and onions; let stand 1 hour; bring
I to boil. Boil 3 minutes. Pack into
: hot sterilized jars; 'seal at once.

Makes 6 pints.
TOMATO-FRUIT CHILI

2 pounds peaches 8Vz pounds
(about 6 large) tomatoes

2 pounds pears (about 30
(about 6 large) medium·size)

2 pounds onions 3 (ups'sugar
(about 6 me~ 1 quart vinegat
dium·size) 1Vz tbsps.

2 buds garlic allspice
~4 pound green 1 tbsp. salt

peppers (about
3 large)

Peel peache~, peats, and onions;
chop. Seed green peppers; chop.
Scald tomatoes; peel; chop. Mince
garlic. In large kettle, combine all
ingredients. Cook slowly about, 2
hours, or until thick, stirring occa
sionally. Pour into hot sterilized
jars; seal at once. Makes 8 ~ints.

Co.n..of It>su:.tkt- Dlreclor
The Homemakers' Bureau

All Ex/rll Stt/<uay Sen';(t

.\ •••.......................

Phone 35

We have just received a cal' of 3x12

planks. Township boards and others

wanting' bridge planks are advised to

buy now as there'is no priority on plank

andit will go fast.

Bridge Plank

SACK LUMBER &COAL CO~

---.------------------------------.~----------.

Vodehnal Reunion
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Vodehnal of

1827 W. Capitol street, Grand jls
land, and formerly of Ord were
hosts recently to.. their children
and families at a picnic dinner at
Pioneer park.

The occasion marked _.the re
union 6f three sons, two daughters
and four sons-in-law, who had been
in the armed services, five having
served overseas. A grandson, Cpl.
Robert E. Volf, is stiJl in the ser
vice in Italy.

The eleven children I?resent with
their families, included Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Volf and sons, of
Ericson; Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Low
ell of Denver; Mr. and Mrs. E. A.
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EXCLUSIVE TUMBLE ACTION,
tumbles clothes through suds
60 times a minute, yet so
gentlf that' even fino fabrics
;aunder beautifully.

-Quiz Want Ads Get Results

FRAZIER'S FURNITURE

Exterior or Interior

Spray or Brush

Plenty of Paint On Hand

Auble Motors

PAINTING

Ord

What you do: put in clothes, set a dial, add soap.

What the BENDIX does: fills its~lf, tumbles
clothes clean, thoroughly tumble rinses, dries clothes
ready for the line or dryer, cleans and empties itself,
and shuts off-all automatically! The Bendix takes
only 4 square feet of floor space-fits perfectly in
kitchen, bathroom, utility room or laundry.

DRA\VBRIDGE BROS.
North Loup

-----------------------------------------------

Ord

.. • Le,h: No. t lunlorlor hand <?i>er- '. ,
Nos.3-4.Junlorwlth abon and ta61e use only. R,ght: Nos. 3-. Junior
high stand and for No. ~ Junior, table model with with low stanl!
hand operation motor drive and without' stand. and motor drivo.'

ONLY a D: Laval ca!l give }'OU De Laval year·.afteqear clean skimming,1
easy tunung, long hfe and greatest yearly eamll1g power, plus lowest COlI(

per year of we. Regardless of size or price, only a De Laval Separator can
give you De Laval quality and performance ••• and with the wide range ~
sizes and styles of De Laval Separators there ~ no reason why you shou14
have less than the best.

S«: for youndf how a new De Laval will U3ually pay for itself out of
extra cream recovered - get in touch with us today an4 let us prove tbclc
facts to you - the soo~ler Ihe better.. J,

~---~----------------------------------------~--

California Being I "The Ok.ies are returning by the,. ' . Ithousands and the Negroes of the11 Illed WIth People south are coming to this state at

L 1 , f H an alarming rate", he writes. He
00 ong or OUles also points out that the arrival
.' , of European refugees will compll-

Joseph F. S!l1lth, a fOImer yal- cate the condition even more. He
~ey county reslde:lt, who now lives expresses the hope that they will
in .Modesto, Ca;llf.: .ex~resses the soon have a system whereby the,
belle~ that ?ahf?lllla IS soon to moon may be inhabited and that
be OHr C~O\\ded lll. a recent letter it will supply living room for
t? the QUIZ. H~ \~lltes that he be- many of the homeless refugees, He
l:ev~s tha~ wI~hlIl the next ten hopes that rockets or an eleva
y~al s t~eI e :vIll, be. a house ~)l1 tor will be perfected to furnish
every fi\ e acre tl act in California. transportation.
He says that most of the people
in the middle states are drifting
to California.

• Good news for all you homemakers who've
asked us to notify you when we got our first,
new BENDIX alftomatic Home LaWldry.
ITS HERE, NOWI You don't have to wait
any longer! You can see it today! Bring a
friend if you like. Wewant to show you how
this astonishing BENDIX washes, rinses,
damp-dries, cleans and empties itself and
shuts off-all automatically-without your
eve!) wetting a hand I Come today I You'll
enjoy it-and we're proud of the privilege.

11'1 I I

THE ORD QUIZ, ORO. NEBRASKA

at ugion Hall

S. A. Horner, mgr.

Uoy ~jghtel1gale and
bis Orchcstr<\

Burwell

Saturday, Sept. 7

Dance
r

Any item mentioned in. this
ad in a combination ()/f<:r is
avculub!e to thot purchaser
iadil'iduulljl and JI'pfJru,tcly
at thl! rl!gular price,

-Mrs. Gertrude Weller and Mr. I

and Mrs. Harold Taylor with I

their sons, Denny and Jon of Nor
folk were guests of Dr. and Mrs.
G. \V. Taylor, Sunday and Mon
day.

\Vhen the egg was broken ano-! 0 I V' CI
ther fully develo~eJ,. averag,e sized \ r( I' all' ears
egg was found inside of It. The
normal siz~d egg was surrounded Ab t $2 000' 'l'
by egg-white but there was no OU ' 0
yolk in the larger shell. , ..

Imprnve Grounds

•

•

At No Extra Charge
HOOF COATING

nnUSll
Witll Purcha~eof 5 Gals.

FillHE HOOF COATING

$2~
/ .

Henews and waterproofs roofs,
fOWldatio11s, silos, tanks, etc.

G~~te1.
rhe Friendly Store

'Alma Baker

THANK YOU!

•
Leo:na and ~Iary Ellen Crouch

NEW .FOUMULA

Homeguard Insulation

$112Per Bag

Covers 20 8(1. Ft. to a Depth oj 1, Incites

• Maintains Even, Comfortable Temperatures
• Cuts Fuel Bills By As Much 1\s One Th.ird
• Feathery Light ... Puts No Strain on Building
• Vermin and Fire Resistant
• Ma1ws Your Home Warm in Winter and Cool

In Swnmer
.. Free Estimate 011 Request; No Obligatioll

U~e Ollr J'lIr;/!)' I',,) mell! Plan

ANNOUNCEMENT!

We have sold our cafe to Alma Bak
el; whonl we can reconnnend. We want
to take this opportunity of thanking all
those who Inade our business a success.
Your patronage was very Inuch appre

ciated, and we know that Alma will con
tinue to give you good service and qual

ity food.

•
I have purchased the Blue Ribbon

Cafe froll1 Leona and Mary Ellen Crouch
and will operate the cafe as of Septelnber
1st. In addition to our linle of ice cream,

....
coffee and rolls we will also add hall1-
burgers and hot dogs. COllIe in and give
us a triaL

Man Who Wanted
To Stay in Park

Ends Up hi Jail
George Scott of Arcadia was

found guilty of intoxication when
he appeared before Police Magis
trate John Haskell in municipal
court Tuesday morning. I~e was
fined five dollars and costs amount
ing to $8.70 which he paid, re
marking that he had lost fifty dol
lars in crap games which hurt
him a lot worse.

Mr. Scott came to Ord Sunday
to attend the Mason City-St. Paul
baseball game. At the close of the
game he was unwilling to remove
his truck from the ball park when

• requested to do so by Superinten
dent A. J. Shirley. Mr. Shirley
testified that when he asked Mr.
Scott and four of his companions
to leave the park they replied
they would go when they got good
and ready to leave.

He left them for ten minutes
and then went back and asked
them to leave again which they
refused to do and so he called the
SheI'iff and asked that they be
arrested. SheI'iff Bob Hall asked
them to leave but as his request
was not complied with he arrest·
ed Mr. Scott and took him to jail.
Both Shirley and Hall testified
that Mr. Scott showed effects of
drinking and the Sheriff said there
was an empty whiskey bottle in
Mr. Scott's truck.

Mr. Scott entered a plea of not
\0 -' I·~;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;JI guilty. He admitted he had been

2. F'red Ha11l1, oru, drinking but declared that he was
3. Thelma Witty, Arcadia, able to walk and knew what he

Cow Horses was doing and dill not consider
1. Charles Ackles, Arcadia. himself into,xicated. He said the
2, Vernon Thomas, North Loup, j reason he dId not lea ve the park
3, Bill Fuss Ord, was that he had brought seven
4. Emerson' Daily, Ericson, friends with him, three of whom
5. Ed Schudel, North Loup. Ihad .not come back to the truck
6. Floyd Arnold, Ord. when he was asked to get out of
7. Horace Williams, North Loup. the park. He also said that he

(Continued from Front page) 8. L. R. Rickerson, Arcadia. was holding stakes for several bets
i 5th Race, 6 laps-I. Mack Me- 9. Dean Bresley, Ord. on the ball game and that he had
Henry, Wichita, Black 3; 2. Mike 10. Lowell Jones, Ord, not found the men who made the
Collins, Vermillion, S. D., Black 5,' 11. August Kriewald, North bets. He complained that the au-

Loup, thoritles would not release him on
3. George A. Tappan, Sioux City, Exhibits Short bail Monday because the day was
White H., The lack of time for preparing I a legal holiday and th.at he co~la

6th Race, 6 laps--1. Chester Wil- exhibits was noticeable in most of not for that reason line up WIt·
son, Wichita, Red 5; 2. Harold C, the departments, Scarcity of hired n~sses in his.o.wn defense. He was
Smith, Wichita, Red 47; 3, K. H, help and the rush of fall work gwen the nnrumum fine.
Brown, Cedar Rapids, Ia. Red 66.

7th Race, 10 laps--1. Fred Mul- prevented many fanners from
finger, Sioux City, Seven ~Up; 2. showing their stock. Lack of su- ..L--_-_-_~-?-_-~~I-(\~L-_-_-~-_-~-:v-_-_S-_-_-_-_l
Martin Lahr, Sioux City, Yellow gar discouraged their wives from o

V making entries in the home eco-
8; 3. \ . F', Robinson, Des Moines, nomlcs display.· • -Major and Mrs. F'rank C.
Silver 3; 4. Lloyd Van V-finkle,
Lincoln, K4; 5. Eddie Raeynor, W. O. Zangger of North LQUP,·Prince of Camp Robinson, neal'
Sioux City, White 500; 6. Ernie exhibited four polled Herefords all LIttle Rock, Ark,~ spe?t several
Hubert, Sioux City, Ivory 5; 7. W. of which won blue ribbons, Other days last week WIth hIS !?arents,
P. Robinson, Des Moines, Red 2, winners of ribbons in the Hereford, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Prince of

Feature Race, 15 laps-1. Chet show were Clare Clement, George Ord., They had planned to. sp~n,d
Wilson, Wichita, Red 5; 2. Mike Clement Robert Noll and George a week here but cut their VISIt
Collins, Vermillion, S. D" Black Bell. ' short in order to reach Lincoln
5; 3. Harold C. Smith, Wichita, H. T. Walkerneyer of North by ~unday to hear General ~isen
Red 47; 4. Mack McHenry, Wichi- Loup showed his herd of pure- hewer sp~ak at the Nebraska
ta, Black 3; 5. Shorty Mueller, bred Holsteins. He also won some state Fall'.
Sioux City, Cream 25; 6. George ribbons with his Duree hog en- . -J:-. 'd.ivorce suit has been fil~d
A. Tappan, Sioux City, White 14; tries. In the swine exhibit H. C. in ,dlstn~t court at St. Paul m
7. \V. F', Robinson, Des Moines, Fisher and son and D. E. Bussell WhICh Jf ro Kawata seeks a di
Silver 3; 8. Martin Lahr, Sioux and son both of North Loup shared vorce from his wife, t~e former
City, Yellow 8. the honors. Chris Beiers exhibited Dolores Hurlbert, chargirig deser-

Thursday his Spotted Poland Chinas and Joe tion. John Misko is his attorney.
1st Race, 6 laps-l. Harold C. Rousek of Burwell won blue rib- . -Mrs. Bertha Mason and Ever·

Surith, Wichita, Red 47; 2. Chet bons with his Poland Chinas. ett returned home Friday from
Wilson, \Vichita, Red 5; 3. Don County Agent C. C. Dale an- }<'ort Collins, Colo" where they
Oleson, KinsJey, Ia. Blue 9. nounces that the checks for the spent two weeks visiting Mr. and

2nd Race, 6 laps-l. Shorty prize winners were written be- Mrs. Arnold Johnson. Mrs. John
Mueller, Sioux City, Cream 25; 2. fore the close of the fair and most son is Mrs. Mason's daughter.
F'red Jacobson, Omaha, White 33; of them were already delivered. -Mrs. E. H. Gil'S of El Centro,
3. Martin Lahr, Sioux City, Yel- Calif., who has been visiting her
low 8. T S I G' mother in North Loup, spent Mon-

3rd Race, 6 laps-l. W. F. Ro- ax a fiS lye day visiting friends in Ord,
binson, Des Moines, Silver 3; 2. ~ -Mr. and Mrs. Richard Koupal
Lloyd VanWinkle, Lincoln, K4; 3. Chance To Get are in Ord visiting his parents,
Curly Cotner, Memphis, Tenn., Mr. and' Mrs. Rudolph Koupal,
Red 2. following their honeymoon which

4th Race, 8 laps-l. Harold C. t t C 1 d S .
Smith, Wichita, Red 47', I' Chet Low Cost Land was spen a 0 ora 0 prmgs.Mr. Koupal will attend the Unl-
Wilson, Wichita, Red 5; . Mike veraity of Nebraska this year to
Collins, Vermillion, S. D" Black finish the work for his degree
5; 4. Jacobson, Omaha, White 33. (Continued from Front page) which was interrupted by his ser-

5th Race, 8 laps-1., Shorty in block 9 of Hawthorne's addl- vice in the armed forces.
Mueller, Sioux City, Cream 25; 2. tion to Arcadia, Harold Valett be- M' AW. F', Robinson, Des Moines, Sil- -. ISS nna Mortensen return-
vel' 3; 3. Curly Cotner, Memphis, came the owner of lots 21 and 22 ed Friday from Madrid, Ia. where

in 'blo cl{· 14 or the original town- she had been a Ie' t. ] th MTelUl., Red 2; 4. Don Oleson, Kins- gl s III eel'-
1 I BI 9 site when he put in a bid of $5 rill Flynn home.
ey, a" ue • f th

6th Race, 6 laps-1. Mike Col- or em. , -Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nelson
lins, Vermillion, S. D., Black 5; A $6 dollar bid mad~ F?rest and I are soon to take possession of the
2. Mack McHelll'y, Wichita, Black Carmen ~nllth the owners of lo~s i hotel and cafe in Ericson which
3; 3. It'red Mulflnger, Sioux City, 9 ~n? 10 In bloc,k 15 of the <~rcadla they have purchased,

I
Seven Up; 4. George H. Tappan, onglllal townsIte. B.y paYll1g $5

1

-Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Skolil are
Sioux City, White U; 5. Jay Ro- HaI'old Valett acqUIred lots 14, still in Rochester, Minn" where
pel', Wichita, Orange 39; 6. Eddie 15:.16. and}~ of Bloc~.14 of the Ithey aI'e consulting the doctors of
Raeynor, Si01LX City, Ivory 5; 7. AI~adla 01lgll1al to:,vnslt~. the MaJ'o clinic in regard to Mrs.
Shorty Mueller, Sioux City, Cream When W. J. Duryea bid $5 he I Skolil's knee.
25. ~~ca;~e thde ~~'l:er ~f l~ts613f lii 1~,I -Edward Kerchal and Mr. and

}<'eature Race, 15 laps-1. Chet '" an ,. l!l oc.. 0.. ~\'i - Mrs. Richard Lukesh and daugh-
Wilson, Wichita, Red 5; 2. Mike thowe s ad~ltIon to .AI~adla. F or- tel', Sharon, left }<'riday morning
Collins, Vermillion, S. D., Black est and Calmen SmIth g~t lots 1, for their homes in Portland, Ore"
5; 3. Harold C. Smith, Wichita, 2, ~ B;nd 4 p~ block ~) III Haw- after a visit of several weeks with
Red 47; 4. Maltin White, Alta, thowe ~ addlt.lOn for $•. 50. Ano- relatives and friends in Valley
la" White 27; 5. Fred Jacobson, ther $2.50 bid ma~e them t~e county.
Omaha, White 33; 6. Don Oleson, owners of lots 9, 10, 11 ~~d 12 III -Miss Bernice Parkos returned
Kinsley, la" Blue 9; 7. Shorty block 2 of the s3.!?~ a~dltIon. to; Omaha Monday after a visit
Mueller, Sioux City, Cream 25; 8. 6 Lots Brmg $0. . w~th her parents Mr and Mrs
W. }<'. Robinson, Des Moines, Sil- \V. J. purJ'ea bought lots 1, ~, John Parkos.' " .
vel' 3; 9. W. }<'. Robinson, Des 3 ar:z~ 4 III bl~ck 5 of Hawthorne s -Miss Mickey Kokes, who
Moines, Red 2; 10. Lloyd Van Win- addItIon of $2,50 and Lloyd BUI-

1
works in the U. S. employment

kIe, Lincoln, K4; 11. It'red Mul- gel'. got lots 19, 20, 21, 22, 23,a;nd office in Grand Island, came home
finger, Sioux City, Seven Up. 24 ll1 block 6 of the same addItIon to spend the weekend and Labor

~Iany Palominos for $5. IDay with her parents Mr and
On the program Wednesday af- W. J. DurJ'ea paid $1,000,00 for Mrs John Kokes ' .

~rnoon Ord~ Ao~rican Leg~n llie northhali~~~1, 2,3, 4, ~ ~~.~~~~~.~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Junior baseball team defeated the 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11 and 12 in block
Scotia teal\l 11 to 6. Thuq,day' af- 7 of Hawthorne's addition. There
ternoon the horse sbow was the is a dwelling on this tract.
main attraction of the program, Ben Mason .)b~came the owner
Fifty-five hoises coming fI·om a of.l,?ts 1 jllld ,. III bloc~ ~ of, the
radius of about fifty miles from ollglpal to\\l:s~te Of,AI~adla ~\h~n
Ord wel·e entered in the show. he bid $1 WhIle nt? b.dder apPt:altd

I
,palominos predominated irl the en-I fo: !ots 3 and.4 ll1 block 5 of the

;:::::::::======================::;~ tdes. A well-trained and beauti- ongll1al townsite and the countyi fully-groomed mare belonging to Igot them for a dollar.
DeLoss Wilke, was judged by Hal'- D\H:lling Included
ry \V. Woodward as th~ gland Forest and Gannen Smith ac-
champion animal in the show. qui red lot 30 in block 11 in the
The spectatol's were impressed by I\l<'irst addition to Arcadia, Ray and
the numbcr of entdes and the Bessie Mae Pester got lot 25 in
quality of the horse fl"sh which the same block. for $5. Ernest
was entered in the Ord show. Cor- Rambo bacame the owner of lot
win Cummins was manager of the 8 in block 3 of the Railroad addi-
exhibition. Ed Vodehnal's fine tion for $5.' ,
team of sorrel mares won first Jennie Milburn paid $25 for lots

. th h d t 1 25 and 26 in block 1 of Reynold's
money ll1 e arnesse eam c ass. addition to Arcadia and M. E.
John Sedlacek's black took se-
cond prize. Milburn paid $215 for lots 20, 21,

The three year old spotted sad- 22 and 23 in the same block. Mr.
dIe mare was taken home by Her- Milburn acquired lots 18 and 19
man Stowell of 01'01. Mrs. Lillian in the same block for a dollar and
Sund of Red Cloud chose to take lots 16 and 17 still in the same
"2 000 00' l' f th . block cost him $2.
'l" , , ll1 leu 0 e VIt'W alr- Harold Valett paid $1,775.00 forplane. '

The winners in the horSe show lots 38, 39 and 40 in block 11 of
were as follows: the fiirst addition to Arcadia,

Palomino Stallions 1 I There is a dwelling on this tract.
1. Palomino Horse Ranch, Bur. }<'orest and Carmen Smith got

well. lots 35, 36 and 37 in the same
2. Louis Holoun, Sargent. block for $26.
3. Don Wilson, BurwdI. ~~~~~~~-

4. LloJ'd Bresley, Ord.
o. Palomino Horse Ranch.
Palomino .l\lares and Geldlpgs
1. DeLoss Wilke, Kearney.
2. Louis Holouo, Sargent.
3. Palomino Horse Ranch.
4. Elsie Rickerson. Arcadia.
5. Palomino Horse ~anch,

Saddle Stallions
1. Martin Fuss, Ord,
2. Jim Coleman, North Loup.
3. Ernest Stewart, Ord.

Gaited Saddle Horses I
1. Elmer Brockman, Burwell.
2. Jim Coleman, North Loup.
3. Glenn Auble, Ord.
4. Eldon Boy-ce, 01'01.
5, Lowell Jones, Ord.

Shetland Powcs \
1. Florence Madsen, Arcadia,
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Hen Lays Egg
Within an Egg

An ambitious hen in the flock
belonging to Mrs. Tom Osen tow
ski has laid an agg about three
times the size of an average one,
Mrs. Osentowski brought the egg
to the Quiz office Saturday. The
completed work of the hard-work
ing bid die measures three and
three-fourths inches long and was
about two inches in diameter.

,
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Henry Adams

D. E. Troyer
Appliances

I;;very time a 1" -bber stamp
is used it produces the
same imprint. Our famous

brands also are always

the same-evert time you

buy them at
Here Are Our Brands!

Phllco • llotlloint • Eureka
Automatic

01'11

•

HANK'S

Good Radio Service

PARTS NOW FOR SPRING

ORDER. AtLIS CHALMERS

RCA Victor and Emerson radios
'l'wo very well known radios
Gibson refrigerators, ranges and
freezers

Floor heaters and hot plates
.Fluorescent fixtures and radio
batteries

RADIO SHOP

A company with 69 years of experience

vAtLEY COUNTY IMPLEMENT CO.
QUD NEUH.

South Side

Don't think we're attempting to jump the gun.
What we have to say is of necessity, and our desire to
give you the best possible service in taking care of
your Allis Chalmers farm equipment.

Parts for harvesters, tractors, etc., are next to
impossible to get right now. The company's fact
ories have been on strike for the better part of this
year, and to date, management and labor seem as far
apart as ever. '

Tl1at's the reason parts are so scarce-and that's
the reason for this message.

When the factory does go back into production
this fall or winter, backlog orders are going to be
tremendous. We have a lot of orders on file our
selves. There's going to be terrific confusion.

Here is what we ask you to do. Go over your
Allis Chalmers equipment today, and list the parts
you will need next spring and summer. Give us this
list-we will order the parts at once. Our order will
be placed on file with the o1}.lers-and if you cooper
ate with us-will be ahead of many. At least we hope
so. '.\ ',/" _,.<~·I'!~t

We think .that this way we'll stand a better
chance of getting the parts you will need next year.
Will you helpus?, t

Parts for Oliver equipment are beginning to filt
er through and we expect to be able to fill your or
ders. At the present, we have a nice stock of tractor
tire$, a few pump jacks and grease guns and other
miscellaneous items needed by our customers. Come
in today and look them over. '

-Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dworak r -Mr. and Ml·S. Charles Funk of
drove to Lincoln Friday taking Central City were guests in the
George Cetal< to Lincoln where he I Leonard Woods home Saturday.
enrolled in the University of Ne- Mr. Funk attended the sale at
braska. The Dworaks visited rela- the Ord Livestock Market where
tives in Dorches~r ~nd ~Wilber. he bought. a buck load of light
Enroute they stopped m Grand Is- shoats which he will feed out on
land where they were joined b;y his. farlll north of Central, City.
their daughter, Evelyn, who came
from St. Louis to spend her two
week vacation with them.

-Mrs. Ruth Creech and two
children of Ontario, Ore., who
have been visiting her mother,
Mrs. Mae Kamarad, went to Fair
bury on the morning bus Tuesday
where they are guests of her bro
ther, Floyd Danner,

-Dr. F. A. Barta left by rail
early Tuesday morning fro m
Grand Island and will spend two
weeks in California visiting his
daughters, Zola and Evelyn and
their families. Mrs. Barta has been
there most of the summer and
will accompany him home.

01'11 Methodist Church
Carl 1<'. Mc;Connell. Minister

Church school, 10:00 a.m.
Morning worship service, 11 :00

a.m.
The pastor wishes to announce

that there will be a worship ser
vice next Sunday morning, Sept. 8,
Next Sunuay is known in the Ne
braska Methodist church as con
ference Sunuay. The pastor and
Mrs. McConnell will be in Lincoln
attending the annual conference.

M;rs. Joe Jirak is the duly elect
ed lay member of the conference
representing the local church. Mrs.
Mllla Sorensen, is the alternate
iay member. They will leave for
the conference Thursday morning.
The Pastor leaves \Vednesday
morning.

Next Sunuay morning, Le~li_e

Nash and Evet Smith will con
duct the worship service. Mr.
Nash will bring the message. I\:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;----;;;;;;-------_.J

Phyllls Bussell "'etIs
• Miss Phyllis Bussell, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Bussell of
Scotia, was married Monday eve
ning to Charles A. Combe, son of
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Combe, of
Ogden', Utah.

Baskets of gladioli and garden
flowers decorated the living room
of the Bussell home, where the
candlelight ceremony was perform
ed at 8:30, by Rev. Samuel Mit
chell of the Scotia Methodist -Mr. and Mrs. David Haught
church. The bride was given in and his grandson, Donnie Haught,
marriage by her father, the double returned Sunday evening from
ring ceremony being used. Caldwell, Ida., where they visited I

Nt all-over embroidered white his daughter, Mrs. Mike Kosmata
silk marquisette gown was chosen and Mr. Kosmata. The Haughts
by the bride. Made in fitted prin- also spent several days at Payette
cess style,the gown had a sweet- Lakes, a summer resort near Me
heart neckline. The bride's silk Call, Ida. While in Caldwell Mrs.
net veil of fingertip length was Kosmata gave a dinner in their
bordered with lace and fell from honor and among the guests were
a beaded halo crown. She wore Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Collins and
long white gloves and carrted a a. married daughter of Lon Fir- -.-....__
bouquet centered with gardenias kins, ",:,ho are fonner Valley coun
and bordered with red roses with ty residents. The Haughts made
a ribboned cascade of sweetheartIthe trip by bus. Going out they
rosebuds spent two nights enroute and com-

Mrs. WillIam Cottle of Ogden, ing back. only one night, as t~e.y
Utah, sister of the bridegroom, s~opped m North Platte t~ VISit
was matron of honor, and other his brother, Ralph and family.
attendants were Mrs. Melvin Ja
cobsen of Omaha and Mrs. Ronnie
Barnes of Scotia. The three at
tendants Wore formal dresses of
blue and carried arm bouquets of
pastel gladioli.

White tapers in the candelabra
were lighted by the bride's young
er sister, Bernice Bussell, who
wore blue, and her cousin, Lael
Mentzer of Ericson, who wore
pink. The ring bearers, who were
dressed in white, were cousins of
the bride: Roger Nelson of Ma
son City and Geraldine Nelson of
Broken Bow. Another small cou-

sin, Beverly Bussell of Grand IS-/~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§~land, was the flower girl. She WOre
yellow.

The bridegroom wore a blue I
The bride's mother wore black

with a pink rose corsage.
Preceding the ceremony, appro

priate music was played by the
bride's aunt, Mrs. Ernest Nelson
of Mason City, who also played
Lohengrin's wedding march as the I
bridal party took their places, jin~I
Mendelssohn's at the close of the
ceremony. Miss Jackie Lou An-I
derson of Scotia played HI Love
Thee" as a saxophone solo, ac
companied by Miss Florence AI"
mold. Accompanied by her sis
ter, Miss Margaret Armold, "Be
cause" was sung by Miss Florence
Armold, immediately preceding
the wedding ceremony.

While the bridal couple knelt
on white prayer cushions, the
bride's brother, DeWayne Bussell,
sang "The Lord's Prayer" at the
conclusion of the ceremony.

Ushers were Jack Bussell, the
bride's brother; LaVerne Mentzer
of Ericson, and Jack Nelson of
Broken Bow, her cousins, ltnd Bill
Hepp. of Scotia.

A reception was held in the
basement of the Methodist church
in Scotia, which was decorated in
pink and white by Mrs. Earl Saute
tel' and Mrs. Ronnie Barnes. Pre
ceding the cutting of the wedding
cake, the group sang HI Love You
Truly:'. The three-tiered cake was
baked by the bride's mother, Mrs.
D. E: Bussell, and decorated in
pink and white by Mrs. Walter
Bundy, who was also in charge
of decorations at the house.

The bride Is a graduate of Sco-
tia high school with the class of

1
1943. She is now supervisor of the
teletype division at the navy base

I
at Ogden.

Mr. Combe graduated from We
ber high school in Ogden in 1940,

Iattended Ogden business college i '

Iand Brigham Young university atl~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Provo, Utah before entering army I~
service. He spent about three years

Iwith a night fighters squadron. HeIhas pitched professional baseball

I

with the West Palm Beach Indians
of the Florida East Coast league.
He is now attending Weber college
in Ogden.

I -Mrs. Marion (,,~shing and her
daughter, Mrs, Robert Aitken and
son John, who have made an ex-
tended visit with Mr. and Mrs.
Horace Travis returned to their'

Ihome in Lincoln last Monday. Mrs.

I
CUShing and Mrs. Travis are sis
ters.

-After a pleasant vacation in
Ord and vicinity visiting her sis
'tel's and other relatives \ and
friends. Miss Minnie Lukes left
Friday bound for Boise, Ida. where
she is one of the teachers in the
commercial department in the high
school. .
Lemmon of Pender spent Sunday
in Ord where they visited her sis
tel', Mrs. E. S. Coats and Mr.
Coats and his brother, John Lem
mon and Mrs. Lemmon.

-Mr. and Mrs. John Wajac
howski of Chlcago, Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Paprocki ot Elyria and Joe
Wadas and daughter, Adeline were
supper guests Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs. Anton Sydzy ik.

-Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Hunter
came Tuesday afternoon from
Oakland, Calif., and are guests
of her sister, Mrs. C. C. Brown.
Ralph has been working at the
carpenter trade which is slowed
up temporartly by shortage of
materials.

Losers Arc Hosts
The losing side of the Radio

bridge club entertained the win
ners at a dinner in the Victory
club Tuesday evening.

1\Irs. Holub To Entertain
Mrs. E. A. Holub will enter

tain the Pitch club at her home
in Elyria Thursday evening.

-Leonard Fuxa Jr. returned to
his home in Omaha Monday. He
had been visiting his grandpar
ents, Mr.. and Mrs. Joe Fuxa, in
Ord,

-Mr. and Mrs. Tom Foster and
Phyllis of Wayne, came to Ord
Thursday to visit Mr. and Mrs.
C. E. Rusmlsell, They returned
home Friday.

-Miss Sylvia Iwanski spent the
weekend in Lincoln where she was
a house guest of Miss Marge
Troutna.

-Mrs. Ed Whelan and sons
came from Omaha Thursday to
spend a few hours visiting friends
and attending the fair.

-The Misses Wilma Stowell and
Lillian Jelinek, who are employed
at the Grand Island air base, spent
the weekend and Labor Day with
their parents and friends in Ord.

-Miss Grace Collins, who had
been a guest in the Ralph Mas
lonka home, left Monday after
noon for her home in Manhattan,
Kans.

-Miss Carolyn Anderson has
enrolled in the State Teachers
college at Kearney. Her mother,
Mrs. George Anderson took her
to Kearney Monday and helped
her get settled in Case hall. They
also visited Mrs. Anderson's sis
ter, Mrs. Jens Skov, at Riverdale.

-Mrs. E, H. Hitter of New York
City. who has been spending the
past month in Ord caring for her
sister, Mrs. E. R. Apking, will
leave Thursday evening for Colo
rado Springs. Mrs. Hitter plans
to spend a week there and two
weeks in Fort Werth, Texas, be
fore returning home.

I

-Visiting the Misses Jeannice
and Jeannine Fox during the fair
were Bud Arnold and Harold
Slotman from Ravenna. Mrs. John
W. Mrky and Larry of Ravenna
were guests pf; her mother, Mrs.
Charles Morris .and Mr. Morris
during the fait_ .

-The Misses Kitty and Lucille
Lewis, who had spent two weeks
in Ord visiting their sister, Mrs.
John Lemmon and Mr. Lemmon
and their father, Robert Lewis,
left Monday to return to their

, home in Tacoma, Wash.

BLACK GOLD

,

90~

Pints .- $lJ5
Fifths _. . ~.. $2.75.

Adm., 50c, tax incl.

Jungman Hall

Sunday, Sept. 8

lUuslc by GAPPA and his
Bohemian Orchestra .

Dance

Mrs, 1\Iortensen Entertains
Honoring Mrs. Edmund Gies of

El Centro, Calif., and Mrs. S. M.
Perkins of North Platte, Mrs. C.
J. 'Mortensen was hostess to \.a
dinner in the LaCornu cafe Mon
day night. Later the ladies went
to the Mortensen home for bridge.

At Bridge Monday
Mrs. Keith Lewis entertained at

bridge following a dessert lunch
eon Monday afternoon at her
home. Out-of-town guests included
her sisters, Mrs. Maxwell of Alli
ance and Mrs. S. M. Perkins, of
North Platte; Mrs. Edmund Geis
of El Centro, Calif" Mrs. H. J.
McBeth, of Ontario, Calif., and
Mrs. Athelbert Chase of Broken
Bow. Prizes were won by Ma
dams C. A. Anderson, Olof Olsson
and C. J. Mortensen.

Social' and Personal
if we don't call you for news, call us, p~one 30. The society

editor welcomes all social and personal items.

Silver Wedding
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Benda were

taken by surprise Sunday noon
when many friends and relatives
arrived at their home with well
filled lunch baskets to help them
celebrate their twenty-fifth wed
ding anniversary. Guests contin
ued to call at the Benda home
throughout the afternoon and eve
ning.

Among those from out of town Blessings Entertain
who came to congratulate Mr. and Miss Shidey Hensen of Wash-
Mrs. Benda and to wish them ington, D. C. is a house guest in
many more years of happy wedded the 1<'. L..Bl~ssing home. ::'ihe is
life were Mr. and Mrs, Joe Kno- Mrs. Blessing s niece. Sunday Mr.
tek of Ravenna, Mr. and Mrs. Ri- and Mrs. Holge~ P. Hol~ of Oma
chard Burdge and son of Oma- ha and W. R.. Oliver of Little Rock,
ha and Mr. and Mrs. Anton Ste- Ark. were dinner guests of the
panek of Taylor. Bless!ng~. Mr.. Holm is Mrs.

The Bendas were married in Ord Blessing s brother.
and have spent all of thelr twenty- ---------
five years of wedded life in this
city. Mrs. Benda had only been in
Ord a few months before their
marriage, having come from Cze
choslovakia, where her mother still
resides. The Bendas have two sons,
Frank Jr. and Henry, both of
Ord. .

They received many flowers,
cards, letters and gifts. The Ben
das' anniversary fell on last Fri
day but their friends found Sun
day a more convenient day to
celebrate the occasion.

\ Fifths

LOG CABIN•

-Miss Marguerite Misko, who
works for the Brown Fruit Co.
in Grand Island, spent the week
end in Ord visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Misko. Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Misko Jr. and
their son were also weekend guests
in the Henry Misko home. The
younger Mr. Misko is enrolled at
the State Teachers college in
Kearney.

- Supper guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gerieski Sun
day evening were Mr. and Mrs.
Elwin Dunlap and family, Mrs.
Anna Polak, Richard Rathbun, and
Chuck Ackles.

-The Misses Loretta Mae and
Patty Achen left Ord Monday af
ternoon after a visit with their
mother, Mrs. Will Treptow, Mr.
Treptow and other relatives and
friends. Loretta, who had been
home but two days, returned to
her work in the Mary Lanning
hospital in Hastings. Patty is em
ployed by the United Airlines in
Chicago and returned there, after
a two weeks vacation at h0111e.

-Theron and Jake Beehrle en
tertained their cousins last week,
who stopped in Ord on their way
home from a convention of the Se
venth. Day Baptist church in Mil
ton, Wis., and had also been in
,New York state to visit a bro
thel'. The Beehrles' guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Davis of
Shanghai, Mr. and Mrs. David
Davis and Mr. and Mrs. Orson
Davis of Denver.

-Mrs. Sam Perkins, who had
been in Ord visiting her sisters,
Mrs. Keith Lewis, Mrs. Lloyd
Parks and Miss Wilda Chase, left
on the bus Tuesday morning for
her home in North Platte.

GUILD·· JON FRANCIS·· F. I. .. MUSCATEL & PORT

WINE

Whiskey
COURTESY CLUB

New Location 1 Block South of Square where Oren
Kellison Implement Co. used to be.

\
There is plenty of room here to sell inside or outside
so we can have a sale every Saturday, rain or shine.
You can bring your offering any time, put it inside
until sale date.

Remember I have been in the Auction Business in
Ord 12 years. I would appreciate an honest share of
your farm sales, also have real estate license. '

FURNITU.RE

AUCTION
SATURDAY, SEPT. 7

Close Out Sale!

FOR SATURDAY-
Furniture - Spuds - Melons,

These Prices Good While Stock Lasts!

H. RICE} Auctioneer
Hubert Rice and Wife, Clerks

i

Come and bring what you haw to sell - Terms Cash

Quickly Replaced

Safer! Clearer!

\Ve're overstocked on a few items andto make room, we're offering these brands at less
than cost. Note-this is all-grain whiskey, no potato blends in the lot. Buy it by the
case and save!

A shattered-c-or even crack
ed - window is a driving
hazard to yourself', the other
occupants of your car, and'
everyone on the road! Let
us replace dangerous wind
ows with the newest science
has to offer.

Douthit's Liquor~Store
East Side ofSquare' OUD

AWord To The Wise • · · Drink Moderately
If You Drive, Don't Drink! .
If You Drink, Don't Drive!

Ord Auto Parts
Thomas Rasmussen

~._-._----------------~------------------------

-----------------------------~-.---------------

----------------------

----------------------

-l\Irs. Roy Randolph, of Lin
coln, was an Ord visitor Thurs
day.

I
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doz.29c

Gooch's Best

Quality l\leats

16-oz. celo pkg. 15c

CIGAHETTES
2 pkgs. 25c

.\. fille "at.er or jell,· ~Ia.,s

Colonial Tuulblers

Ueasonably Yriced
. I

Visit your J,ack & Jill's com·
plete meat department and
buy the finest meat avail-
able. \

Separator Blows Up
Injuring Two Men

Two Loup county young men
were injured Aug. 24 when a hand
power cream separator they were
operating blew up and disc and
other parts of the machine flew in
all directions, with both youths
sustaining lacerations on the
hands, arms and hips. The acci
dent occurred in the Orval Kraus
home in Madison Square com
munlty,

Mr. Kraus', overseas buddy,
Chester Alder, was visiting him at
the time and assisting him with
the chores. The separator exploded'
after the lllachine reached the re
quired speed and the milk had been,
turned on. Mr. Kraus required the'
services of a surgeon to tie air
artery in his wrist, which was se
vered. Both men have been seeing
the doctor d<\lly to have their in
juries dressed.

R THE NEW

tpefJe~ C~:~~~R
_.~.'~ CllANS CLOTHIHG

w
'AJIIIl lIPS DiRT FROII
~\' ~ WOODWOU, lUGS,
\\ ~ WALLS. UPHOLsmv 21/0
',,_._-- PKG. MAlES 20 GH V

II ..... 'nr"~"'.r~

1\lr. '-'Iunerl Uel.llg Us ,our eg~s for
, hl~llut wark"t pel.....

_________---1... _

Space stawp :11 ls ilO\\' ,alld for :s
pounlls of su~ar. Sillue stawl" 49
. has beel' e..,teu,led to Sept. 30th.

Cake

. 5c

BUZZ'S CAFE

3 Cau,;

.. 20c

Qts.• VOL.

... 69c

='

S l'''SllDi B

Cheez-its

.:Fly Ded,
~.\SECT Sl'iLU"

Cont.aln.s :1% VVT

PEACHES IT. S. No. I, Ring Faced LOW,I<;ST
Colorado Elbertas ,MKT.YIUCE

APPLES .Maiden Blush, finest for eating 29
and for cooldng S LBS. C

p~t~{~aes. U-lb'l9~ O~~l;l'g~S 12~
Large ,e11ow LlJ. 100 she Calif. B,\.

Onions ... 5c Grapefruit . 6c
lIowe Gro" n " LU. 'In,- rlp ..ned • LU.

Cabbage 4lhc Cantaloupes .5c
Solid crisp head lIea,! Calif. jult· y LU.

Lettuce .. 12c Lfluons ....... lIe

6-oz. jr. pkg. lIe

Qt. bottle 33c

'l\lrs. l\lary l\lcDonald, l\lrs. LUas Snlith

I'a...',', daluJ;r cheese era..kecs

We take this opportunity to thank all our eus

Mrs for their pas't patronage and hope you will ~how

our successors the same favors you have shown us.

We have purchased Mac's Cafe and hope weon

tinue with its high standards of service.

Give us a b·y.

The Ideal toilet .oap

Protex .

---~--------------------~----------------------

Gerber's strained

Baby Food
Skipl"- 16-oz. Jar

Peanut Butter 37c

'-or jams .(; jelll,'s 3-oz. l.kg.

1\1CP Pectin ... 5c

-l'"cCect Seal. red rubber VOL.

Jar Uings ..... 4c

-Hundreds of Bargains in Quiz
Want Ads!

l\IOHTGAGES
Joseph John Michalski, etux to

It'ederal Land Bank. NEl;4 34-20
15. Consideration: $4.000.00.

E. L. Vogeltanz, etux to North
Loup Valley Bank. Part Lot 4,
Block 2, North Loup. Consider
ation: $1200.00.

UEc\L ESTATE THJ\NSFEHS
(From County records of August

29, 194.6)
• D,I<;EDS

Mab<'1 C. McClellan, etvir to
North ~up Valley Bank. Part
Lot 4,' Block 2, North Loup. Con
sidera tion: $3000.00. $3.30 Rev.

Fanners State Bank to C. H.
Scheumann and P. H. Wiegardt.
1-19-15; S%8% 36-20-15; SE~~

35-20-15; NW~4 32·20-14; NW%"
NE~~SW~L Wl/zNE%, 12-19-15;
2-19-15. Consideration: '1.00. $2.20
Rev.

I
~~~~~~~ ~~~~~---- -----------------------------~--

Anllouncement!

:J l'k~s. Uall or 31a50n

. 5c ,Fruit Jars

S-OL. bar

.. 10c

l'kg.

. .. 5c

S-OL. pkg.

... 5c

Qt. lJottie

... 15c

9c

Blu
White
"Wtens .(;
lJcl~!lleus

llOLSl'U

16-oz. jar 37c

Peanut Crunch

Bleach ..

Lye
!Ucnde bcand

A Soap Sa, er L~e. l'kg. Uaubh toilet odors Can

Sopade 15c. Vanish 19c

Tile hUIU'o, cd IH.~nnut butter'

Vonald Vuek brand S-oz. jar

l\lustard 5c

YtlJl CU1Ul-'s brnud

rrenderoni

Hock" ood bClllld

Cocoa

ltoek"ood brand

Chocolate.

lJr,' Or fcc ..1l , ea.. t

Red Star ...

PET MILK ret l\lilk Supplies Extra Tall 12
Vitamin D \ , Can C

" '

--........,.----------------------------_.~-~-_._--------

MAR· . VENE Souilless 2 :FuII lbs. 47
Suds ': ( Only C

OCEDAR Self YolislLing I Qt. 69
' 'VAX Bohle C

,OLD DUTCH C~¥l~~~~rDirt 2 Cal~S' 15c
Uabltts new IInke Can Vell~htrul to the skin5c Toilet SOal' Cake

Nola 5c

FLOUR Vitamin. enriched Omar or GO-lb. $2 59
Mother s Best ',' .......•. Bag •

: .. " , ,

PUDDING Clinton brand, \\!th sugar added 5
sc\-nal fta\Ol'S ...............•YJ.ig. C

ORO NE6R.

.nt.AsrROllG
~:~(STRONG
:A"Rl4'INSflREIiJ MlO BE /I D

SURE
PHONE. • 47

$3.98 to $6.95

close fitting
cloches

with snug, head-fii
ting, fa c e • framing
lines and showing
the trend to elegance)
in their quality rib·
bon trims.

The New Fall Hats are
the loveliest that ever
dqnned the heads of the
channing fair sex.

•

Arcadia Department
GENE HASTINGS, Bus. Manager Mrs. GENE HASTINGS, Reporter

$3.98 to $6.95

feather trims

Hastings
Furniture Co.

',on fine fur felt§ with
skyscraper c row n S.

You'll note the trims
tip to the right side this
season. Plenty of black

• • some colors.

rf/r;::.========================= CARD OF THANKS I[~~~~~~~~<?~~~~~~~l
]

, l\lunn & Norman, Attorneys
NOTI<.'E 0.1" llEAIUNG ON

I wish to thank all Y,I<;TITION 1.<'01~ D,I<;T,I<;H.\UN.
my friends for the ATlON 01.<' lllilUSUll'i? cards and flowers sent In the Matter of the Estate of

~~=~=~~~============~========~============~ ~~~~L~~ 1~~~H~~~~.Th~
FopiIs of Mrs. Erickson Present pany's "Top Club". This group wilt 190 ,Enroll At Arcadia h it I persons interested in said Estate,

Two Recitals be made up of the top 200 pro- The Arcadia public schools open- ospi a. both creditors and heirs, take no-
. t"d I . ed Monday with an enrollment of tice: That Wilma A. Anderson has

On Tuesday evening of last week ducing agen s, III pal vo ume, III "'1 John M nd k fil d P t·t· . th C t Cut' the U. S. and Canada. There are 190. The enrollment is equally di- J.' rs, e y. e a e I IOn III e oun yOI'
the music students of Mrs. Ker- 6,000 agents employed by the Com. vided between the grades and the I of Valley County, Nebraska, alleg-
mit R. Er,ickson presented their Th' T CI b t· high school, The kindergarten is ing that Cornelia Hohn died Intes-
second annual recital at Comstock. pany, IS op u conven Ion t t D c b 18 1943 a rest

will be held at the Manoir Riebel- the largest group in the grd,pes a e on e em er, , .
The program consisted of a wide leu Hotel, Murray Bay, Canada, with an enrollment of fifteen while dent and inhabitant of Valley
aelection of Inst.rument.al and vo- led f Th k County Nebraska and being theand wI'11 be in session September the f,reshman class is the largest ar 0 an s- ,,'cal selections. On Wednesday eve- owner of an undivided one-half
ning another group presented a 4 through 8. Mr. and Mrs. Erick· in high school with an enrollment interest in and to the Northeast

. tAd' th son plan to spend Monday, Sep· of thirty-one. ti tv-mne Isimilar program a rca ia, e . hi t t The faculty of the school is I Quarter of Sec IOn Twen y-mne in
seventh annual recital to be held tember 2 in C icago enroueo. Township Nineteen North 0 f
at Arcadia. Canada. complete with the following memo I wish to take this Range Fifteen, West of the Sixth

Mrs. K. R. Erickson entertain- bel'S: Virgil V. Bugbee, Supt.; opportunity to thank Principal Meridian ;" Vall e YMrs, Erickson has a large num- R II S aringen Principal ann th 1 f " ...ed with a party Saturday after- usse we, -, I e many peop e or County, Nebraska; Said Petition
bel' of pupils in the two gr~ups, noon for 10 friends of Kermit Coach; Jessie Blakeslee" Normal the cards, flowers and f tl II th t C r H h
many of whom have outstanding Training; Charlotte Gruber, Com-I gifts sent to me In the 1,11' ier a eges a orne ia 0 n
talent. SO!li~ ~t tr~g ji1J}llls par- Roland "Sonny" Erickson·s. This mercial; Stella Schindler, English left as her sole and only heirs at
t;"'inat ,,,-1 in hQth Frogr&l"~ was in honor of Sonny's seventh d L ti . G .' 'LV M Omaha and Loup City law Harvey H. Hohn her hUSQ<JJld
hI'''' ..... Ii " ". r.., \"" birthday. The afternoon was .spent sal!"c. Maarl,~' sutetOolngla s"e,:nenecthy, anud· hospitals. and Wilma. A. Anderson her

In '''onls10ck" the 1"eclial was p1'0" f olay ng games after which a ' Y " d ht Said u t·t·
v l n l n v 1 eighth grades' Opal Beaver fifth "I' C 'V St. aug er. ai .. e 1 IOn prays,

sented in the Comstock Communi- lun~h oi ~c~ ~ream and cake was . did 'd . h .., 18.. • arr, among other things that the alle-
.£' church and in Arcadia it was served, athll:ddSlxathd gflo'atlretsh' Gg~I"'aedeGs.oo Rl'lOCsa'I' gations of said Petition be found

. i the Arcadia congrega-, 11' n , ,It ~'~--'--~-~J . . ,~ d t lnatlgiven n h ~ 1MI' ,•... -lara'arten, first and se· ~-~,_loii"C-~"'~'''''·;''''~·':-'='-· Itrue And payi:l ror a. e errmna Ion
tional church. Both ch~rc es were i':' ';,'...,.. ~ ,{ § nne, ...Ul.... ~. " I~,- .. ~'" .of the tune of the death of th~
decorated with be~u~l:uI floWerS ,. 'hr!;"han Scle!1cc. Sen c; the cond grad~s.. ' ._ ;.. ..... ~ 1h~. ~sther Roosand Miss Alma Decedent, a determinattou of her
and a large appreciative audience' Man Is the subJect. 0 ; d ,The AHa.d.~e. Husbes have a. Pierson attended the Platte Valey heirs the degre,) of kinship and
was present for both recitals, ~esson·~er:non wh~ch Will ~~,.lfa. Hm~ ~alM schedule in football tl).isIBaptist conference at 'Hordeville,llhe ~ight Of descent of the real

i III Chnsllan SClepce c, rJl~ i>eason with the opener at Broken NebI' Thursday through Sunday. property belonging to the De
.. Sunday; S~:,tembel' M and throughout tl1e world on Sut'. ay, Bow, Sep~e~nber 13, unde: lights. M;~. J. G. !<'rost has gone to ceased; that the Decedent died
Mrs. Kellnlt R EriC~~n ~f Ar- September 8, 194.6. '" . The rem~llllllg games are. ~aylor Stuart, Nebr., to take care of her more than two years prior to the

di ill I .' b train from The Golden Text is: La, thIS at Arcadia, Sept. 20; Loup city at grandson. filing of said petition; that no ap·Oa t W f ea'iM l' eal Canada only have I found, that God hath Loup City, Sept. 27; Sargent at Mr. and Mrs. Otto Lueck drove plication has been made in theh1a a th or 'ltt ~e 'a boat t~ made man upright" (~cclesias~es Arcadfa, . Oct. 4; Comstock at to Orand Island Sunday to take state of Nebraska for the appoint-
~ ere JY w~ ~ There they 7:29). Other BIble cItations Ill- Arcadia, Oct. 11; Ravenna at A;r-, Mrs. Ellsworth Bruner and child· ment of an administrator and that

~lll'l aY
t t ad

y,
,ana.a. ti n of the clude, "The Spirit itself beareth cadia, Oct. 18; Scotia at Arcadia" ren to board the train for their said estate has not been' adminis·

WI a en a con'ien 0 ·t ·th ··t th t N 1 M C·t t A d'a IN Y k L'f I ance Com Wi ness WI our spm , a we 0'1. ; ason I y a rca 1, i hOlUe in Cheyenne Wyo tered in the State of Nebraska;
ew or Ie nsur - are the children of God" (Rom. Nov. 8; and Burwell. at Burwell, Miss Claralee Bl'akesle~, daugh- that the heirs at law of the De-

.---------------------- 8:16). NoV. 15. Coach Sweanngen is put- tel' of Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Blake- ceased as above set forth be de-
lIASTlNGS-PEARSON The Lesson-Sern1on also includes ting the boys through a rugged slee of Arcadia became the bride creed to have succeeded to the

MORTUAR,Y the following passage from the d~velol?ment in fun~amentals and of George Krajnik, son qf Mr:. .and ownership of tl1e abov~ descri,bed
Christian Science textbook, "Sci- With ~IS sq,uad of thirty-three, ~he IMrs. Wm. K~'ajnik, Tuesday, Au- real estate; that all clalms agamst

Geno Hastings elice and Heaith with Key to the HuskIes Will be pr.epared to gIVe gust 27, 1949, at the Methodist said estate be barred, and for
Arcadia Representative Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy, you. some I:eal excitement on the I parsonage at3 :00 o·clock. The dou· such' other and further relief as

Chairs for gatherings or parties "In Science man is the offspring gridIron thiS fall. Plan to follow Ible ring ceremony was performed may be just and equitable. Said
no charge of Spirit. The beautiful, good, and the games a~ the largest number by Rev. C. A. Busby. The bride Petition has been set for l1ear-

Arcadia Phone 14 pure constitute his ancestry. . • of games WIll be played on the was attired in a powder blue ga- ing before said Court in the
Ord Business Phone 811 Spirit is his primitive and ultl- home field. Ibardine street length dress with County Court Room in Ord, Ne-

________________________ mate source of be~ng; God is his --- black accessories and wore a cor- braska, September 23, 1946, at 10
father, and Life is the law of his M,r. and Mr~. Clarence Green· Isage of pink roses. The bride's o'clock A. M. Witness my hand and

---------------------- being" (p. 63). land and ~!arcla drove to Norfollt attendant was Alice Woody who official seal September 3rd, 194.6.
a~~ Harhngton last Saturday to \ wore a pink d,ress with black ac- . John L. Andersen,

WE HAVE 'EM' Arcadia l\lethodist Churdl VISIt at the Gerald MUl'l'8;y home. cessories and wore a corsage of (SEAL) County Judge.
C. A. Busby, Pastor They mot.ore.d to Arcadia Wed- pink roses. The bridegroom and Sept. 5-3t

n9day b~ngmg M~ an~ ~rn. G. attendant, Gcorge Seilla~k wore ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

• FlllOI'eSCen-t Church Bible school, 10 o'clock Murray Wlt):l them and VISited rel- dark suits and bouttonieres of I
a.m. . atives over Labor Day. . white hydrangea. The bride andLights No preaching services next Sun- Rev. and .Mrs. C. A. Busby \YIll bridegroom's parents and attend·
day, :;ieptember 8, on account of leave ArcadIa \Vednesday morlllng ants were served an early supper

• B 1 L m)s the Pastor will be away attend- for Lincoln where Rev. Busby will by the bride's mqther.e( a I ing t):le Annual Conference in Lin- atend the Nebraska Annual Con· -Hundreds' of Bal'gains ~ Quiz

• D 1 L coIn. If contact become necessary, ference of the Methodist church \Vant Ads!
es {ampS this can be done through the St. which \~ill ~e held in the St. Pa~l Ed White of Beaver Crossing,

• 17itcllell Paul Methodist c):lurch in Lincoln. church III Llllco~n. Mrs. Busby Will Nebr., has received the purple
~ Prayer and Bible stUdy, Wed- ~tt~nd the l~lee.tlJ:gs o,fT~e Won~an healt, awarded posthumously toLights nesday evening, 8 o·clock. S~clety of Chnsllan SerVIce, which \ his son Seaman 2-e Charles White.

Choir rehearsal, Thursday eve- Will be held on the san\e dat:s as I Chal'1es was aboard the U. S. S'.

C . 1 that of the Annual Confelence' l Houston at the time it was sunk,• OmnlerCla ning, 7:30 o'clock. Mrs. Lyle. Lutz, the Lay member I and had been listed as missing

Ll'ghts Special notice to all membel's of the local chun:h, who was, elect· until all hopes for his. survival
of the Methodist Youth's Fellow· ed to. at.t~nd the. Ann~al Confer· were abandoned. Charles was a ne-

• Stl' l' l) Ll'ghtl'ng ship group of the Arcadia church. ence III Jomt session WIth. that ~f phew of John White and formerly
Since our vacation period has ex- the ~aymen Conference wIll.lea\ e lived in Arcadia.
pired, let each of us plan to pc for Lmcoln Wednesday mormng.
pres~nt at a specia~ meeting to be Bill Ramsey Jr. and John Wed- The Happy Hollow Aid met
held Sunday evemng, September del spent last weekend in Omaha Tues?ay at the" hqme of Mrs.
15, 7 o'clock. We would like to. call and Lincoln. ArchIe Pab:n. The aft~rnoon was
each member'l'l attention to the Mr. ,and Mrs. otto Rettenmeyer spent worklllg on a qUilt for Mr~.
fact that there has been several drove to Chappel Sunday where Kersey Luedtke. . .
young people, who entered high they met their daughter and hus-I Mr. and Mrs. Lelmng.er are
school this year. These we musl band, Maj. and Mrs. Donald the parents of a baby girl born
go after, that they may jo~ in Thompson. Friday, August 30, in the Loup
with us in this so important work The Balsora school opened Mon-I City hospital.
of the youth in the church. Let·s day, August 2, with eighteen pu- Mr. and Mrs. John White and

---------------.------ not' miss anyone. pils starting tlje first day. Thtl l Lulu K. Landon left for Lincoln
------------------------------, teacher is Miss Phyllis Anderson. Sunday to attend. the state fair

S 2-c Wayne Hurlburt left Mon- and to visit relatives.
day morning for Washington, D. Robert Anderson son of Mr.
C., after spending a furlough with and Mrs. Walt A~derson of Ar
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy cadia and Miss Loretta White or
Hurlburt. Loup City were united in marriage

Mr. and Mrs. Don Goul have in the It'irst Presbyterian church I
purcha.sed ¥ac's cafe and starle.... in Omaha August 17, 194.6. Their
operatlllg It September 1. The attendants were Miss Francis Boy
new bUpiness will be known as er of Omaha and Mr. Glen Lybar-
Buzl7es c,afe. gel' of Arcadia.

MISS It reda Balla;r was taken to Mrs. Louie Drake of Central
the Loup cIty hospital Monday af- City and daughter Mrs. Fay
tel'l1oon :-v;here s.he. underwent an Bowman of He.rsheY spent a few
appendiCllls opelatlOn. . days visiting at the Harry Bell-

MI'. and Mrs. Clarence Slmgsby inger home I
and Mrs. C. H. Bulger left Monday, .
for an indefinite vacation ~n Cali. Elburt Thomas, Don, MUrraYj
fomia.. and. Gerald, ¥Ulray spent Friday

Mrs. Vashti Hastings retul'l1ed fishlllg it Enckson.
home Tuesday, August 27, 1946, Miss "l'yonnie and Betty Snod-\
after a six months' stay in Cali· grass of Grand Island spent last
fornia. week at the hom~ of Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Tiffany and Archie Paben.
daughter, Pau~ine of Stapleton was The H. O. A. club met last Wed
in ,Arcadia Wednesday to visit reI- l1esday at the home of Mrs: Roy
allves. They returned home Sat- Lybarger.
urday accompanied by Mrs. Bob -------------
Zentz.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon !<'owler of
Gandy, Nebr., arrived in Arcadia
Wednesday to spend a few days
visiting relatives. Johnny Zentz
accompanied them.

Mary Zentz returned to Arcadia
Thursday night after visiting her
brother, Emory at Minden, Iowa,
Walter at Lincoln and Aunt Mary
at Council Bluffs, la.

Lula Landon of Lincoln retul'l1
cd home Sunday after a two weeks
vacation visiting relatives.

Word has been rece~ved by reI·
atives stating that Mr. and l\trs.
It'red MUlTay are visiting her sis
ter, Mrs. Pearl Ebierline at Coer
D'. Alene, Ida., going by way of
the Black Hills and Montana.

Virginia Hill, daug~lter of Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Hill of Arcadia was
united in marriage to Mr. Lester
E. Chrisman of Ashby, Nebr., Au·
gust 16, at the Methodist parson·
age at Broken Bow. Mr. Chrisman
was recently discharged from the
armed forces after spending four
years in the air corps. They will
make ,their home south of Ansley.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton O'Connor
and family of Lincoln, spent a
few days in Arcadia visiting at
the homes of Mrs. Christine O·Con·
nor and Vere Lutz. They were on
their way to Lyman, Nebr., where

• he will teach school this :rear.
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Hunkins and

Shirley of Comstock and Mrs.
Hunkins' brother and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Chittock and two
daughters of Santa Ana, Calif.,
were d~ner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Otto Lueck Saturday. Mr.
Chittock Is a nephew of Mrs.
Lueck.

Mr. John Erickson of Ansley
spent Labor Day at the home of
his 'mother, Mrs. Eric Erickson.
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-Tom Tolen left Ord Thursday
to enlist in the navy. He report
ed to Omaha and expected to be
sent to San Diego.

-Mr. and Mrs. J. L. webster,
of st. Paul, were here Thursday
visiting Mr. Webster's sister, Mrs.
Ed Gnaster and family, and at
tending the fair.

Card of Thanks-

To the members of
the Loup Valley Agri
cultural Society and
the . commi t tee i n
charge of putting on
the horse show at the
fair:' I was fortunate
in winning the saddle
mare Thursday and
want all of you to
know that your kind
ness is appreciated,
that we are proud of
thi~ fine mare and are
duly grateful to every-
body concerned. '

Herman Stowell and
family.

t

PLEASE
NOTE!

*My office will be closed

. until September 14.

*
Dr. F. A. Barta

fI'IE ORO QUIZ. ORO. NEBRASKA

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton W. Noll Have
Had 65 Happy'Years of Wedded Life

Ord Couple, Who Pioneered
In Midvale Locality, Now

Live With Daughter.

-Mr. and Mrs, Louis Dickinson
and their grand daughter begin
their homeward trip to Pacoima,
Calif, l<'riuay, They had been vi
siting their niece, Mrs, C. T.
Lenker and Mr. Lenker at Eric
son,

-The Fire Department I' e
ceived a call to the Crawford Mor
tensen residence Friday afternoon
where a pile of trash in the back
yard caught on fire. No damage
resulted.

COOLNESS
IN THE

AIR
That hint of cool weath
er we have means that
summer is on its last
legs and fall and winter
will be with us soon,

And it means that meat
is now a more import
ant element of the diet
~for only meat can give
the coml?lete vitamin
and protem constituent
of the diet.

We know YOU'll like our
fresh and cured meats.
They're from selected
Valley county beeves
and porkers, butchered
with skill, and finished
to perfection. .

Quality is a watchword
at this market. Come
iIi today! '

NO«TH SIDE
MARKET

i

'..

"

Leave your worries behind when yOIl
hit "the open road" again] With &

low-cost, bread-coverage Stale Farro
Mulual automobile insurance !>olk}'
to protect you. there's nothing to
fear from the Gnancial cou,equenC(l
of ao auto acdoeut.

And wherever you wig!lt drive into
trouble, in the l,'. S. or Canada, one
of Stale Farm's 1,000 agents is at
your servk.e, State Farm Mutual
Insurance is the two to-one cnoke
of motorists as the be,t auto in
sur ance value obtainable today.
PJc.,e call me for full details.

Rcpre,enfing

(space for ao;ent's name.
phone and add, eSll

J

~,
TAKE ALONG STATE
fARM PRO TEcnoNI

STATE fARM
MWUAl AUTOMOBILE
INSURANCE COMPANY
John U. Haskell

Ord, Nebraska

•
Fall Profits

Tues., Sept. 10

IN SARGENT'
Joe Sinkule and his 7-pc.

Bohcmlan Ordlt:stra

.Ord Ha,chery
am Golf

Joe Dnorak, "rop.

BriJ,lg Us Your Poultry Problems'.

Plan Now for

It seems now more than ever a high producing
flock will be very profitable this fall and winter.

Too many old birds will be letting down on their
egg laying now that summer is about ended. They
have laid their share of eggs and should be taken
off your farm this month. You will not only be sell
ing at a good price, but you will also be cashing in
on some hens which are pretty sure to die,

, Give us a ring today and ask about our FREE
CULLING SERVICE.

"Dance in Sargent every
Tuesday"

Oscar Melham, dance mgr.

Adm, SOc per person, tax inc,

Dance

~.....~~~.........~.....~.....~...•...••-
-After living in Omaha (or

many years the Louie Knudsen
family has moved to Fort Lupton,
Colo.

NEBR.

'-------------------

Prompt and confidential service,
without ony co-makers or endorsers.

Prompt money for repairs and re
modeling at low cost; on easy terms.

Terms that fit your needs and the
sure route to a debt-free home.

,
Meet special expenses or consolidate

debts, and repay systematically.

Buy the things you need now and re
pay the bank out of your earnings.

Flexible terms fitted to your needs I

and the benefits of our experience.

Get a GI guaranteed home loan, or
borrow for farm or business pur

poses,

Get These Advantages

Low rates that should save you mon
ey plus a sound repayment plan.

Quick cash without red tape to fin
ance the next automobile you plan

to buy.

NEm{.

Member f. D. I. C.

NEBRASKA

Apply Here Fer a

BUSINESS LOAN
,

INSURANCE LOAN
COLLATERAL LOAN

MORTGAGE LOAN
IMPROVEMENT LOAN
AUTOMOBILE LOAN

. ,

EQUIPMENT LOAN
PERSONAL LOAN
VETERAN LOAN

First National Bank

,E. S. l\lURRAY

Lady Esther Special

RINGLEIN DRUG STORE
ORD

$1.38 Face Cream, OOC Face Powder-$l,93 value
both for ......•.... , .. ",., ,." .. , ... 98c plus tax

Ayds Vitamin Candy., ... , .. , "" .. ,.,.,., .$2.25 Box
Dietrim Capsules, 150 capsules ••• , .. , •.•. ", .. " .••. $2.19
Par-O-Son Disinfectant, quarts .. , ,., ' •. , , .. $:~.OO
Salsbury Rota-Caps, for removing worms in

chickens, 500 capsules , .•....••.. , , $5.00
Lee's Gizzard Capsules, 100 caps ..... , .. "",." $1.,:?5
Min-O-Day Tonic and Conditioner ., .•. ,., ..•. SOc to $1.00

Shulton Old Spice products now avallable-c-Perfume, Toilet
Water, Sachet Powder, Talcum, Men's Shaving Lotion,
Men's Talc, Men's Cologne. All pre-war quality and
pre-war prices.

OlW

ORD

Want to improve your home -

Want to buy home equipment _

Are a Veteran of World War II _

If You

Want td buy an automobile - ,

NC€d money for personal needs _

Want to buy or build a home -

NC€d money for your business -

Own stock, bonds, other securities

Have life insurance policies ...:.-

One of the outstanding small farms in Mira Valley.
7 miles southwest of Ord on highway. One half
mile to school. 120 acres owned and operated by
Alvin Travis. All in cultivation, level, fertile, pro
ductive and in good state of CUltivation. Complete
set of improvements in fair condition. Call E. S.
Murray or Ralph Douglas for appointment to look
this one over. Attractive terms. ,

, , .' ',,', ,.,'., ,:,', .~.

TO ALL WHO WANT TO BORROW

FOR SALE
t
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With thia Ayd. PlanMou dOQ't 00'
out an:/, meals. etar ies pota ..me.tll ~uter. you ",\>(ycut~ ,::0 ,.
dowa. t. ",pl. and ea.r~. 'i' eJS· .'

~
ou en 0'/ ellcloua (vltamlalQ f91 
cd A OS before each Ole .blO-

t{;l y harmle••. 30 day ••duP~y~... __.",
d. only $2.25. U not ell.lh!e W>w.-......

ONKY BACK On tho ,ery IIr1t i'hollt
I

lUNGLEIN VlWG STOUE
(clip this ad as a reminder)

After AI HlUd.. left his cash
ier's cage at the gt~te Harriso(
theatre, Chicago, two men ap
preached. "I ain't kidding," said
one as he pressed a sharp instru
ment against Harris' back. The
cashier handed over a coin bag
contalng $25. Later' Mr. Harris
found a two-inch slit in his coat.

September 5, 1946

"I LOST 52 Lbs.!
WEAR SIZE 14 AGAIN"
MRS. c. D. WELLS, FT. WORTH

A. Pletur'" H....+
You ma,/ lose pound. !t haft a
ml>ro olender. KraccIul ure.

t1
No

exercise. No diu&8. l'f0 "a vee,
Eat meat, potatces., (l'aVY, buttee,

The erperjence of Mrs. Well.llla1

~
• may not be diJIer<:ut than youu.
ut 'thY not try tbe AYDs Vh..alo1a
andY Plan? Look at the•• re.ult•.

~ed~~Cd~\~5rtsa di~~t~~t1\5
""roons lost 14 to IS pauodl
a"el"ul1e 'a a feW' wed,,! ,..i\.b
the AYDS VitamIn Candl
Reducln~Plan.

and Cheyenne. At Kimball, Chap
pel and Sydney they saw thou
sands of bushels of wheat piled
on the ground.

4,600 miles were covered in all
through seven states without any
car or tire trouble.

•

~-~-..------------------------------------------

.
Yes--and you profit more ways than one. First

of aJ1, you have the benefit of the highest quality pos
sible. All our meats are carefully selected - and by
selectlon we mean a careful grading that starts right
in the feed lot.

Secondly, you have the skill and care that comes
only with years of experience with high quality
meats.

And thirdly - YOU'll save money in the long
run on the price alone.

Add these three together and YOU'll see Why it
pays to always get meats from -

YOU ALWAYS PRO~1IT WHEN
YOU GET YOUR MEATS

AT PECENKA'S

night. Hay took them for a tou,
of a saw mill where he was for
merly employed." Huge logs are
swiftly and easily handled by huge
band saws, some having 25 ft.
blades. Tile lumber is sorted and
dried and loaded on railroad cars.
Flooring and siding are also made
here. At Salem they were taken
through the Keith Brown factory
by Mr. Pahl, who is employed
there. This factory makes doors,
windows and furniture.

Another day was spent at New
port Beach. It is very rocky and
rugged at-most places and the wa
ter is cold even at this time of
year. Returning to Portland, they
started home on highway 30,
stopping at Multnomah Falls and
at Bonneville dam which has 18
gates each weighing 285 tons.
They can be lifted out by giant
cranes on the top of the dam for
repair work. They saw two of the
three fish ladders by means of
which the salmon and steelheads
travel up stream and are counted.

Here also is the power house
where ten huge generators are
driven by five bladed, governor
controlled turbines, one blade of
which weighs 22,000 lbs. By the
power house are the navigation
locks permitting ships to go up
the Columbia river for a distance
of fifty miles more: About twelve
ships a day go through these
locks. Staying on highway 30 they
returned through Boise, Pocatello

Take Trip
Pacific' Coast

.. .-' ...-THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA
fiN=- __

John L. Andersen,
County Judge.

', Aug. 29-3t
(SE:AL)

Valis &; Vogeltallt, Attorneys .
In the County Court of Valley

County, Nebraska. In .the Matter
of the estate of Catherlne Clausen,
Deceased. All persons hav I n g
claims or demands against said
estate are required to file the
same in said court on or before
December 12, 1916, or said claims
will be forever barred. All claims
filed will be heard by the County
Court at 10 o'clock A. M. at the
County Court room in Ord, Ne
braska, on December 13, 194.6.
Dated at Ord, Nebraska, August
23, 194.6.

said petition 9n
7, 1916.

Mae Lashmett, Plaintiff, by Da
vis & Vogeltanz and Mapes &
Mapes, her attorneys.

Aug.

SPRAYS SURf
fo, Lown Wt

'l~f14U4

~ c1Th:
~.'~~

NO HARM rO GWSI .
{esy to use.•. $(Ires co,tl, 11I01 ....
rd tediQus lobar
~1.00Liquid 01 Toblet Low. saM,
01 omounts to suit on use,.

AUBLE' MOTORS

OIV~ NATURE A CHANCEl
Mak. SIIC' rour central $Our•• of h.alrh
is fvnctiQllinll properlrl

GET ADLERIKA TODAYI
\J•• every other doy for 10 days and
notice the differencel Try this 10 doy TONE
UP of NATURE'S NUTRITION ZONE Stcrt
In;J TOMORROW MORNING - UPON
ARISING Oo,,'t Oer~y! •. oo It tod~rt

C<tfsthEAOLUIKACo. ASK YOUR DRUGGISTI
~~'~.E~ffi'ill:.~:j <:AU~ION; USE ONLY AS DIR£tTfO

IfMEM!lER THiS: S!"lISft.O!O~j 1}·.'A'l!'.rHHD OR MON£'{ REfUNOED

Send 3c slomp fN lRI.U S!" fl> I~.e ,"::'~~P.li<'\ CO., D,·pl. 1. St. Po,,1 I. Minn.

..--------...-.....--.~ 'l--~ Collin, his wife" fir~t an~

{ 1
real name unknown, E:dWlll G.

LEGAL NOTICES Cotfin, -- Collin, his wife, first
and real name unknown, Clarence

.•-----------------.---. Cotfin, -- COllin, his wife,
o fil'St and real name unknown, the

Davis &; \ ogvlt anz heirs, devisees, lega tces, personal
. .,an,d . .' representatives and all other per-

:Uall\:s &: ~Ialln SOIlS interested in the estates of
Attornt'~ S Burt H. Lashmett alias Bert H.

Ora A. Lashmet t, Mrs., Ora ~. Lashmctt alias Burt Lashmett
1o!..s~ll'l.ett, real - name ~~1~0\\l~, alias B. ll. Lashmett, Laura Cot
Eene E. Laslunett, Mrs. E:1Vle E. fin, Marcellus Coffin, Emma cor
Llloshmelt, real name unknown, fin his wife Arthur T. Stacy alias
DQn.ald W. Lashrnett, Mrs. Don- Ar'Umr 1<'. stacy alias A. T. Sta
lld W. Lashmett, real name un- cy and Jennie Stacy alias Jane L.
ltoown, Everett H. Lashmett, Mrs. Stacy alias J. L. Stacy, his wife,
E"erett H. Lashmett, real name deceased real names unknown,
'lU!.known, Gaylen V. Lashmett, and all persons having or claim

.a.c.d Mrs. Gaylen V. Lashniett, real ing any interest in Lots 8, 9, 10
a&owe unknown, Percy O. Coffin, and 11 Block 16 Woodbury Addi-

J' .,
tlon, also known as Woodbury s
Addition to Ord, Valley County,
Nebraska, real names unknown,
Defendants: The above defendants
will take notice that they and

Iother defendants have been sued
in the district court of Valley

I County, Nebraska, by Mae Lashimelt. plaintiff, whose petition and
suplernental petition are now on
file, the object ami prayer of which
are to quiet the title to the above
described real estate in the plain
tiff and certain of the defendants
as set forth in the petition for par
tition of said real estate or, if
the same cannot equitably be done,
for the appointment of a referee
and the sale of said real estate ano
the division of the proceeds there
of among those found to be en-
titled to the same and general
equitable relief. The court .has or
dered service by publlcatton. Said
defendants are required to answer

Pecenka a Son

1
Meat Market

-_..~-----------------------~---.-------------

Sale will Start at 12:00 sharp

130 BUSIIELS OF BARLEY

CLEAN -UP Livestock and Real Estate

Mrs. Anna Wajda, owner
Dwain Williams, Auctioneer Arcadia State Bank,' Clerk

IIOUSEHOLD GOODS
Bed with springs and mattress; bedstead; 6 chairs; overstuffed chair; rocking chair; dining
table' Silvertone 6-volt radio; kitchen table; Bradley cream separator, in good condition; brooder
stove'· 3 rugs 9x12, 12x13 antI 9xll; davenport; 2 center tables; dresser; South Bend kitchen
rang~; 2-bun{er 011 stove; kitchen cabinet; 2 1150·egg incubators; lamps and many other articles
too numerous to mention.

TERMS:-A credit of six months on swns over $10.00, on good bankable paper. Nothing to be re
moved from premises until settled for. TEH.MS ON REAL E:STATE:-20% on. day of sale; 30%
when abstract and title are approved. Balance 10 ~'ears in 10 equal payments. Interest 4%.

-, 240-ACRE Il\lPUOVED FARl\l
Described as East Half of Northeast Quarter and North Half of Southeast Quarter and North

Half of South Half of 26-18-16 in Valley County, Nebraska. 112 acres of broke land. 128 a~res of
pasture. A good farm that will make so~neone a good home--at their own price.

IMPROVEMENTS
HOUSE 24.x28, four rooms and pantry and 2 rooms upstairs, with a screened-in porch 8x22.

This house i~ in good condition with full basement. It was built new in 1932. BARN, 16x40
with a leanto cow barn 16x56, and a shop leanto 16x16. GRANARY, 28x30. A double corn crib
and granary with driveway. HOG HOUSE, 20XSO. MILK HOUSE, 10x16. CHICKEN HOUSE

. 14x20 with a 6x12 leanto. BH.OODER HOUSE. 8x10. Wincl.m1l1, steel tower, cistern. 30 acres
of corn in field; 6 acres of sudan grass; 20 acres of bunched oats; 2 stra\\f piles. will be sold
as a unit with feeding pdvileges untl March 1st. . I

Ord Hatchery
Bill Golf

Before Housing
ROTA-CAP
Your Flock

John L. Andersen,
County Jurge.

Sept. 5-3t

NOTICE OF ORO,L.'UlATlON
MEETING VALLEY COUNTY

NOXIOUS WEEV VISTlUOT
TO ALL PE:RSONS OWNING

REA L ESTATE' EMBRACE:D
WITHIN THE 1<'OLLOW I N G
BOUNDARIES:

ALL TIlE LAND IN VAL
LEY COUNTY EXCE:PTING
THAT INCLUDE:D IN THE
INCORPORATE:D CIT I E S
AND VILLAGES.

l\Iunll & Norman, Attorneys
NOTWE OF llliAlUNO

In the County Court of Valley
County. In the Matter of the Es
tate of Terezie Veleba, Deceased.
On August 28, 194.6, came the Ad
ministrator of said Estate and ren
dered· a Final Account as such
and filed Petition for Distribution.
A hearing thereon will be held
in the County Court Room in Ord,
Nebraska, at 10 o'clock A. M. on
September 23, 1946. Dated August
28•. 194.6.

(SEAL)

. I
38 - IIEAD OF CATTLE - 38

2 milk cows, giving milk now; 3 milk cows, to fresh~n in Nov.; 7 2-y:.-old heifer~, giving mi;1k;
2 Hereford stock cows; 4 roan Shorthorn 2-yr-old heifers, to freshen 111 early spring : 3.yearlmg
steers; yearling heifer; 6 calves, coming yearlings; 10 small calves. These ccws and heifers are
mostly Shorthorns, 2 to 7 years old.

Sale will be held on the farm six miles north and one-half mile east of Ar
cadia' six miles east and three and one-half miles south of Comstock, on-, . -

MondayI Sept. 9th
3 - flEAD Oli" IIORSES - 3

Black gelding, 8 yrs, old; black mare, 9 YI·S. old; blue roan horse, 5 yrs, old.

18 - HEAD OF flOGS - 18
11 shoats, weighing 150 lbs.; 7 small shoats.

FAIU\l l\lACHlNERY, NrC.
Hay rack and wagon; box wagon; manure spreader; 10-ft. hay rake; IHC corn planter; w:alking
plow; single-row lister; lS-wheel dise; 2 single:row cultivators; John Deere 2-row culhv&..,tor;
press drill; H.-inch gang plow; scraper; 3-secl1on ha.rrow; hay sweep; ~ 55-gallon oil ba.rre,1.9;
small grintIer' feed bWlk; several hog troughs; electnc fencer, battery, WIre; 3 rolls hog wIre. 4
rolls barbed ~ire; old wood windmill tower; Aeromotor mill; st~ck. tank; so~ne used luplber; 2
wheel trailer; "A" hog house; windcharger and battery; blacksnuth forge; gnndstone; vIse; a lot
of blacksmith tools.

Yes, it's l'~al

Fashion News!

Here':-; your new
fall coat. A drop
shoulder line, , ,
boldly buttoned,

magniflcently
set off by jet
studs on the belt.

There's a field of Tekseed Hybrid

Com not far from here. Let me take

you out there so you can ~ for

yourself WHAT a stand of Com that

is-big golden earS, with deep soft
kemcls, growing at an Ideal height.

You1l KNOW that's the kind of cOt1l
you want to .plant in 1947. Just call

MAX WALL
Arcadia, Nebr.

eEFORE YOU ORDER SEED CORN
t{'L:'1

Let me
SHOW You

what Tel<sesd
Can Do'

ORD HATCHERY
Old, Nebr.

.;)". ,

Chases



WANTED-A Salesman to repre
sent us in this area. Salary and
commission. Car nece s s a r y.
Western Rock Wool Company _
Inc., Grand Island, Nebr. 23-3tc

INSURANCE
AGENCY

Nebraska

--

Insure and
Be Sure!

PAGE ELEVEN

Ord

E. B. WEEKES

A slippery street .••
a skid . . . and a child
darting in front of
your car . death
strikes suddenly and
the verdict may be
manslaughter"

I
This could be, )'OU • • •

it happens every day.
Make SU1'e you get
every possible protec
tion under the law by
being completely cov
ered with auto insur
ance. Ask about our
auto .liabrlity ~overage

today.•
•
•
•
•

•

•
•

•

•
•
•

•
•
•
•

•

•••
Verdict

GUILTY!

• AUTOMOTIVE,

• nEALESTATE
Private money to loan on farms.

See J. T. Knezacek, Ord, Nebr,
23-tfc

FOR SALE-1929 Model A, Ford
Coach, good rubber and good
engine. Williillll Hulinsky, Bur
well. • 24-ltp

" LOS,T and FOUND Rodney Stoltz
LOST-A black pocket book, re- WI·tllesseS Atonlward offered. Mildred Cone, Bur-

well. 24-ltc

Bombs at Bikini

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

• POULrrUy
PREFERRED by poultrymen

Dr. Salsbury's ROTA-CAPS for
large, round worms and intest
inal capptllarla worms. Easy to
give. Economical. ROTA-CAPS
dont knock egg production. Get
a package today. Bill Goff's
ORD HATCHERY. 24-ltc

• ron SALE
BOTTLEGAS REGULATORS for

any standard 100-lb. cylinder. I - - - - - - - - - - "--- - 
Approved UL, large capacity,
guaranteed. $9.50, pigtail con
nectors $1.50. Appliance Ser
vice Co" Virginia, Minn. 24-3tp

FOR SALE--':Cabbage. E. A. Sko
1iI, Phone 1411, North Loup,

24-ltp

Want ads cost 10 cents per line per Insertlcn and mlnl
mum charge for any ad accepted will be 50c. Telephone your
ad to No. 17, the business and advertlslng office of the Quiz
and they will be Inserted in the next available Issue. ~tate
ment lor the cost will be malled to you. If )'OU do not live .In
thls Immediate territory and are not known to us, send remit-
tance with your copy, figuring 5 words t~ the lin:. '

NORTH LOlJP readers may place their ads with l\lrs. T.
J. Hamer, our Noeth Loup representative If they wish.

ARCADIA readers may place their ads with 1\lr. and Mrs.
Gene Hastings, Quiz representatives in that vicinity•

THE WAN1~ AD PAGE
II WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET"

September 5, 1946

• PERSONAL

N. N. NORRIS OSTEOPATH 
Obstetrics a specialty. Phone
111. 24-tfc

WHEN YOU NEED Insurance
, remember the Brown Agency.

The best for less. 30-tfc

STATE FARMERS INS. CO. 
Farm property and t ow n
dwellings. insurance at cost.
Ray Melia, phone 15112. {6-152tp

WA TCli FOR the opening of the
Ord Hardware TOYLAND.

24tfc

STATE FARMERS INSURANCE
Co.. Ernest S. Coats, Agent.
Home one mile north of Ord,

49-tfc

-

FOR SALE---John Deere Papec
ensilage cutter, just like new,
also tractor plow. Call Burwell,
730, or see Albert Kirby. 22·2tc

FOR SALE-John Deere corn
binder, in good shape. Ben
Greenland Arcadia. 22-2tp

..-- .J' \:-.;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;--;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;:/' .....-----_....JI _ Old, Nebr.

E, B. WEEKES

F.L.BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-RaT DIa.S'DOII.I

Otl:lce In Malonlo T.lllpl•

&al Estate - Loall.l.
Inaurance

Ott1ce in Nebraska state
Bank Bldg.

C. W. WEEKES. M. p.
SURGERY AND X-1U.T

Office Phone 3!

C" J. MILLER, M. D.
J. N. ROUND, M. D..

ASSOCIATES
In the practice. of medicine

Special attention SIl'e.I1 to
SURGERY &; DIAGNOSIS

Oirl~e In tile Ord·!Io.pltal
let door .outh ot QuIa olrlol

Phone 3

AirMail Rate.
Cut To 5 Cents

President Truman has slgncd le
gislation reducing the domestic
air mail rate from 8 to 5 cents an
ounce, effectiYe October 1.

Simultaneously Postmaster Gen-'
eral Hannegan issued an order set
ting an air mail postage rate of
5 cents an ounce between all U. S.
territory and members of the
armed forces abroad, The existing
rate is: 6 cents a half ounce.

ORD, NEBR.
North Loup

Nebr.

DR GLEN AUBLE
OPTOMETRIST

Phone 181

HASTINGS • PEARSON

\ MORTUARY

Eye, Ear, N~e and Throa.t
Glasses Fitted

Phone 85

RegIstered Nurse In Char••
In the Auble Bulldln.

Phones; Nite or L'~y. 377

Phone 34

CLINIC HOSPITAL

DRS. NAY & NAY
OSTEOPATHY

Also otrlce treatment tor Jllt.rnal
hemmerotda (pllu).

Arcadia

ORB DIRECTORY

this there was a great doughnut
of fog developed which expanded
rapidly and disappeared, This was
followed in a few seconds by a
dense fog which probably came
from the water of tho column fall
ing back down. This fog spread
rapidly over the lagoon and cover
ed almost the entire end where
the target array had been set
up. This persisted for some time
and gradually drifted away with
the wind. The blast wave took
about 35-40 seconds to reach
where I was this time, and along
with the deep throated rumble
there was the sensation of a quick
puff of wind brushing ones clothes.
We went to our planes and took
off about ten minutes after the
shot and were on station over the
sea cast of the lagoon reef at
Mike hour (time of detonation)
plus about 20 minutes. The center
of the target area was covered by
an immense star shaped area or
light green water and some 011.
The star had many points, appear
ing almost like a sun burst. There
are many other observations which
I'm not at Uberty to tell now.

l!'inds Acquaintance
I went aboard the Saidor about

10 days before Baker and had been
there only a short time when I
ran into the eldest Walker boy.
I've forgotten his first name now.
He's a pharmacists mate there.
I've never run into the Manchester
boy, who you said was out here
too. I may see him yet,

Well, I guess this is about all
that I can think of at present.
I thought perhaps you'd enjoy
these details which I haven't had
time to write before. As time goes
on more and more will occur and
I'll try to remember to tell you
when I see you,' I'd better stop
now; it's chow time.

All my love,
Rodney.

Oed

; I
FRANK A. BART4.. M. D.

SPECIALIST

LOA~S
G. I. Loans available to buy that

farm or home.
F. H. A. loans on town property.
See local correspondent or write

Klok~ Inv. CO.
Omaha, 2 . Nebraska

Here are a few good buys
01 today. at yesterday's
prlces t

TllHEE OHD IlO)lES
Six room house 'with four

lots, close' to grade school.
House has six nice rooms,
closets, bathroom without
fi.xtures, partial basement,
'good cesspool, some out
buildings. I

Eight rooms. and bath,
modern except heat, Locat
ed on one lot in good part
of town. Has new cesspool.
Good condition.

MODERN HOME for sale
in west Ord. Excellent loca
tion, House has seven rooms
and bath, good basement.
Priced to sell. Inquire of E.
S. Murray. .

I<'OR SALE; A few choice
residence lots.

One good corner lot, on
gravel, gently sloping, $220.

One good lot, adjoining
above, not on corner, $170.

Investment property for
sale: The Economy Hotel,
Onl, Nebr.

" .
E. S. l\WRUAY

RALPH DOUGLAS

BEAL •• ESTATE

Five half sections, all im
proved, terms on each.

One well improved quarter
near North Loup. .

Two 480 acre farms, both
improved, pasture, priced to
sell.

Two small sandhill ranch
es, 1300 and .1600 acres.

Six farms in Dawson Co.,
240 to 800 acres, all to be
sold. ..

One farm, 200 acres, in
Quster Co. A cheap one.

One good quarter, west of
Ord, well improved, terms.

Come in and we will tell
you about these places, or
better, show them.

560 acre stock farm, very
well improved,' modern home,
123 acres crop la)1d in river
valley, 15 alfalfa, 4.00 suit
able for pasture and hay. An
unusual opportunity in a
stock or combination farm,

400 acres well improved,
270 in cultivation. Level
land. One of the most pro
ductive farms in Valley Co.

.._------------~~
NEBR.

,
M

John R~ Haskell

.~.~S?:f:MBER
l~' .;ll.$Ji~noda proclcims wot
• """,,__')' 'with Germany, 1939.

~~,.,>- Il-Balll~ of Brondywlne,
'~;;+,,\~. \777.

~i!f\~1
" :;,.~ 12-Yanks wpture St Mihlel,
~.~ 1916.

~YSll3-Russ reo~h Czech' WI'yo- der, 1944.'

-1:~-I~President McKinley diesl...;t ofcsscssln's bullet. 1901

(~(~1). IS-German lews lose ciu-
., zenshlp rlQhts. 1935.

-i"$- 16-SelectJvt Service Act be-
".~ .. cornea low, 1940.

WJlU$tni",

HASKELL'S
=11'.. !J 1\N1\ (~==:

EVERY DAY- •

nEAL ESTATE
Is A Good Buy

CALL S8:~

ORD

.L....Jt=--o
"If liatcvcr )'uuhate, spend less"

NOLL SEED CO.
}'lorlsts

.
CUT FLOWERS
We carry a very good

atock of Fresh Flowers and
give closest attention to
every order.

Please r e • ....
member that 1>4.

we belong to~~tf{'""Florists Tele- I

graph Deliv- ~ t
ery Ass'n and ft> ~
can wire your ~l:....""~
flowers any-
where at anytime.Nebr.Ord

IT'S ~andY to drive
, m or phone

135 for your liquors.

*PETSKA'S
LIQUOR STORE

E~ S. Murray
•

Free Delh'cry

Twenty years time, four
per cent Interest, with op
tion of paying at any time
after one year.. Must be
choice farms, improved, and
prefer Irrigated units.

*

'Loan Agent for
Travelers in Valley County

6-tf

FARM LOANS,

GEO. A. PAHKINS
O. O.

OPTOMETRIST
Only office in the Loup

Valley devoted exclusively
to the care of your eyes.

Office ,in the White Building

Across the street from the
Ord Hospital. Just South of

the Methodist Parsonage.

Phone 90

Classified ads In the Ord Quiz
reach 9 out of 10 homes in the
Ord vicinity. tf

• LIVESTOCK

FOR SALE-Pawnee wheat. See
Elmer Bredthauer and Bill Fuss.

24-2tp

Regis
Hotel

OMAHA

*1Q. the Heart of the
Shopping and Enter

tainment DiBtrlct

'*
$2.00 Up
IDith .bath

*

'Vo have a }inance
Plan for Reliable

Growers

I aDd

Cafe Regis

Nebraska, U. S. Apprond
U. S. pulloram Conh'oUed

We Strlve to be Nebraska's
}'inest

110m••f the Popular

White Horse Inn

We Lease Brooder Houses
for Commercial Market

Poultry Production·
Operations

Order Direct or Through
carson's Market-c-Ord '

The Fairmont
Creamery Co.
Grand Island, Nebr.

For Fine

Homo Cooked
Food
go to

The Jones Cafe
LUNCHES . : . MEAts
Parties OUf Specialty

FAIRMONTS
Gold Nugget

- Chicks
Hatching Eaeh Wecl<

Whito and Barred
Rock Exclusively

• WOnK WANTED
WANTED-A job, Melvin Mulli

gan. Phone 4521, Or'd. 24-2tp

IF YOUR AD had been here they
would have read it, too, 21-3tp

WANTED TO BUY-Hogs, cattle
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I az.d work horses. Henry Ge-t weke, jr. 4-tfc

WANTED-To buy feeder sows
and pigs and any kind of cat
tle. Se~ or call Frank M, Nor
man, phone 133 or Dr. J. W.
McGinnis. phone 37, Norman and
McGinnis. 8-tfc
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Alfalfa Seed
and

Sweet Clover

Trucks
We have two trucks avail

able for hauling grain all
the time. If they are not
hauling for us, they are
available for outside hauling
so if you need a truck for
grain and we can help out
just let us know. '

We are booking Hybrid
Seed Corn for Spring deliv
ery now. The price on large
and Medium Flats on Corn
husker Hybrids is $9.50 per
bu., which is really a much
less price raise than we ex
pected. A deposit of $1.00
with your order now assures
you of the seed that you
want to plant next Spring.
Look up the Official test of
the Hybrids in Valley Coun
ty last year and then be '
sure to rush your order for
148. You will also find that
380, 81, 83 and 85 are adapt
ed for this section of Ne
braska.

We are buying a nice lot
of Alfalfa and Sweet Clover
seed and are paying all the
OPA Regulations will allow
on these seeds. If you have
Alfalfa or Sweet Clover to
sell see us, or you may bring
it in and we will reclean it
and pay the full price al
lowed by OPA. Anyone
needing a large amount of
Alfalfa or Sweet Clover seed
for Spring planting can get
an attractive price by buy
ing it this fall as soon as we
have the seed ready to go.

Seed Wheat
and Rye

'It PGVI to lntr from Noll.

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

We are in the market for
your Oats, Barley, Wheat
and Corn and will pay you
a very good price for it. Our
grades are correct and you
are not penalized too much
if you do not have No.1
grade grains.

Grains

/ Hybrid Corn

We have arranged for
some Certified Wheat and
Certified Rosen Rye Seed &
we will have them in jus~

as soon as the State Seed
Tests are finished. We be
lieve that it pays the grow
er to plant the very best
seed obtainable and we be
lieve that Pawnee Wheat &
Rosen RJ'e are very well
adapted for this section of
the State. Prices on this
seed. are not unreasonable
and If you have not placed
your order as yet let us have
it now. The price on the
Certified Pawnee Wheat is
$2.85 per bu., and Certified
Rosen RJ'e is $2,75 per bu.
As the supplies are not too
plentiful you should place
your order now.

'j

Nebr.Ord

I wish in this man
ner to tpank my rela
tives, neighbors and
friends for the letters,
cards and gifts which
were sent me while I
was in the Clinic hos
pital. I also want to
thank the blood donors
and all of the people
who offered to give
their blood for my re
covery. I also want to
express my appreci
ation to Drs. Weekes
and Cram and the
nurses of the Clinic
hospital for the ex
cellent care I received.
My wife and son also
wish to express their
gratitude.

Haney Barr.

We Have 'Em!

Auble Motors

We expect a very large consignment of cattle for
our sale this week. Already listed are several loads
of Hereford heifers, several loads Of Hereford steers,
one load of Black Angus steers, some fat cows, feeder
cows, several loads of early calves, some hand fed
calves and lots of other cattle.

BURWELL

De Laval separators, new &
used

Delco water systems, 32 &
110-volt

New 110-volt AC light
plants

Reconditioned Delco plants

New 32 & s-volt batteries in
stock

DeLaval and National milk
ers

Used Maytag motors,

New and used radios
\

DDT will make you money

\Veedicide will k 111 your
weeds, bindweed, morning

. glories and other pests

Ask your neighbor about
his Funk's "G" hybrid;
you too will join our big
family of users, who find
it gets the job done. An
order placed now will get
the number you want and
kernel size.

Livestock Market
- SALE FRIDAY, SEPT. 6

REAL ESTATE
City property, can be used
as home, or rooms and
apartments, or both.

CARD OF THANKS

160 acres at ..•.••.•••. $56
280 acres at $15
320 acres at ....•.••... $35
320 acres at $30
375 acres at ..••..•...• $40
2960 acres at ......•... $20
304.0 acres at $10
760 acres for .•..• , .. $8,000
31 acres, 1% miles from Ord
and on gravel hlghway
$3,150.00.

Emil R, Fafeita
ORD FINANCE CO.

~_._-------------_._---

-Mr. and :r.irs. Archie Rowbal
of North Platte spent the week
end visiting relatives and friends
in Arcadia and Ord. They return-
cd home Monday. .

Anniversaries Celebrated
To celebrate the tenth wedding

anniversaries of Mr. and Mrs. Jim
mie Vasicek and Mr. and Mrs,
Jimmie Turek a picnic was held
at Ord park Sunday. The others
attending were Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Vasicek and Leo Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Polak and family, Mrs.
Minnie Oetken, EdLlie Oetken, Mr.
and Mrs, James Nevrkla and La
Vern and Mrs. Mary Janicek and
daughters.

and Mrs. Albert Anderson of Old,
Miss Anderson was married Aug.
17 to H. G. Rickard. They are
making their home in Los Angeles.

Miss Anderson went to Los An
geles last May shortly after her
return from Europe where she
spent two years as a civilian em
ployee in the office of war infor
mation in Paris and Berlul.

Tqesday, September 10

*, * *

Wllliams Pavilion, Arcadia, Nebr.

Livestock Auction

WILLIAMS AUCTION CO.
Arcadia Nebraska

CATTLE

75 head Hereford yearling steers
50 head mixed yearlings 25 head yearling heifers
20 head calves 10 wet cows
6 fall calves 75 head shoats

These are early listings - there'l be more the day of
sale.

Place your orders now to get advantage of LIBERAL
CASH bIS~OUNT. Also you will get the number
and kernel size you want. ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR
WHO PLANTS IT.

Sl'ECKLEY'S HYBRID CORN

PUOTEIN FEEDS

Pawnee Seed Wheat. This wheat is locally grown
and certified by the Nebr. Crop Improvement Assn.
Put up in 1 and 2 bushel bags. A few bushels left
AT - 2.65 per bu.

G.RAINS
---------------------_...._.- .._....

Just at this time we are in position to supply your
needs of protein feeds. DO NOT WAIT UNTIL
EVERYBODY WANTS IT TO PLACE YOUR ORDER.
Compare these LOW prices.

I

Cattle Fattener Pellets, pel' ton. ·72 00
\ 22% Protein •

26% Poultry Concentrate, bag $4.75
Omar Egg l\lash ~ellets $4.10

Prlut Bags

Hog Supplement 40% Protein $4.85
Shell Producer, 100 lb. bag S5e
Wayne Pig & Sow Meal $4.25
Wayne Dairy Feed, pel' bag $4 20

82% Protein •

Wayne Sweet Mix Cattle, ton ... $80.00
27% Protein .

Swift's Mineral, pel' bag $3 60
10 Essential Ingredients •

Swift's Meat Scraps, pel' bag ... '.$5.60
Wayne Calf l\leal and Egg l\lash

We are continually in the market for your Wheat,
Corn, Oats, Rye or Barley at highest market prices.

-----------------------------------------------

,

,I

I wish to express my
sincere thanks to all
my relatives and
friends for their cards,
gifts and visits, and
especially tIle doctors
arid nurses for the
splendid care given me
during my stay at the
Ord hospital.

\

Dolores lloloun.

I

Card of Thanks- ~I

I

Card of Thanks-

CARD OF THANKS

,

I wish to take this
means of thanking one
and all for the cross
given in memory of
Cpl. Fred B.. Jensen to
the B: L. church and
also for the beautiful
flowers. I shall remem
ber you all, always for
your thoughtfulness.

Mrs. VUhelm I D a
Jensen. '

Mrs. Ruth Hajught
and Iamlly

We wish in Ithis
manner to ~xpre§S' our
heartfelt thanks for
the many acts of kind
ness which our friends
and neighbors have
done for us during our
recent bereavement.

I

FOR SALE-My farm SW 1,4, Sec.
4 Noble Township. 160 acres well
improved, sandy loam soil, good
crops every year. Price $60 per
acre. Mike Nolla, Ord. 2'-3tp

all

-Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rowbal
and children of Lincoln spent the
week in Ord with the Mart Row
bals, They returned to Lincoln
Monday.

o'clock in the evening. The Re
publicans of Ord township will
hold their caucus in the district
court room of the Valley county
court house at 8 o'clock next Wed
nesday evening.

"0. S. S."

SECO~D }<'EATUUE

DOVBLE FEATURE

-Quiz Want Ads Breaks Leg in .\THEATRE TO LATE TI) CLASSIFY. Dudley ~;{b~?t J\~~~~~n!
\
FOR SALE-~C. 2-row corn b.l·oken leg .and o~her inju~'ies in

picker. J. W.· Sedlacek 24-2tp an automobIle, ~ccldent W.hlCh oc-
. ' curred early I< nday morning. He

FOR SALE-Nearly new white was brought to the Ord hospital
enamel kitchen heater. $25.00 if about 4 o'clock where the fracture
taken at once. See Ed Kasper at was reduced. Dr. C. J. Miller at-
Table Supply. 24-ltp tended him.

-----------
FOR SALE-Pawnee wheat from Adamek-Ronno

certified seed last year. $2.25 Miss Rosalie Adam e k, the
per bu. Also a parlor heater, youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs:
good condition. Phone 3412, Joe W. J. Adamek of Ericson, became
Bonne. 24-ltp the bride of Virgil Ronzzo, the

son of Mr. and Mrs. Herman
FOR SALE-Chickens for fryers Ronzzo of Burwell at a wedding

of all sizes, either dressed or August 20 in Burwell. The couple
alive. Call 3822, Mrs. Ign, Ur- was married by Judge Rose.
banski, Ord. . 24-ltp Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Ronzzo are

HELP WANTED _ Young lady living with her parents, while Mr.
wanting permanent work Pre- Ronzzo works with a construction
fer someone with some business company at Ericson.
experience. Apply Swopes, Ord. Floreuco Anderson Married

• 24-ltc
. Relatives in Ord have learned

I have at my place a black brockel of the maniage of Miss Florence
face heifer calf. Weight around Anderson, the daughter of Mr.
350 lbs., with sale barn ear tag ---------------------------;..
No. 377 in right ear. Ed. Dubas,
Burwell. Bill No. 612. 24-ltc

"JANIE GETS MARRIED"

"BEHIND GREEN'LfGHTS"

Sunday -Monday, September 8·9

"THRO\V ASADDLE ON ASTAR"

CATTLE

HORSES

10 head of good horses

-HOGS

140 head weanling pigs and shoats
10 extra good 225 lb. spotted boars
10 wet sows .

60 calves
40 700 lb. heifers
20 900 lb. heiferettes!
50 800 lb. steers ,
40500-600 lb. mixed yearlings
15 extra good milch cows, al from one consignor,

giving milk and 5 just fresh. '

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Sept. 5,6, 7

. wlth Carole Landis, Willian Gargan, Rchard Crane, Charles Russetl

Behind murder, big-town politicians vs. the police; behind mystery
the corpse that walked out on the cops; behind romance, a cop who
booked a blonde he wanted to kiss.

SECO~D FEATUUE

FOR SALE-All white enameled
kitchen range, excellent condi
tion, almost new, used but a
few months. Inquire at the Quiz
office or write Box 148, Ord,
Nebraska. Agnes Hvezda. 24-2tp

STRAYED-Grade yearling black I
starring Joan Leslie, Robert Hutton, Et,,,anl Arnold, Ann Harding heifer with white spots on face \

\ and side. Weight 450 to 500 I
The gayest, n:ost laugha.ble. young marriag~ in town. She's back lbs. Evet Smith Ord, 24-ltc

on a honeymoon Jaunt that IS Jam-crammed With joy! '
. t hn' 1) I' t S lth S • It FOR SALE-L. C. Smith doubleShort: South of :\Iontere)' (In ec ICO or - ace mi ,-,pecla Y I barrell hammerless 12 gauge

(Equestrian Quiz) _ and News I gun. Few shells with it. Phone
, ' 239. R. C. Austin. ?4-ltp

/ . . FOR SALE-Majestic range with
Tuesday - Wednesday, September 10 - 11 water front, 30 gallon tank and

fixtures ready to hook up. Tom's
DOUBLE }'EATURE Trading Post. 24-2tc

Remember the date. First Sat
urday in October. Presbyterian
Rummage Sale. 24-ltc

FOR SALE-Tomatoes, $1.00 per
bu. Charley Kriewald. 24-2tc

FOR SALE-3rd cutting of al
falfa hay, baled. Get it out of
the wind row and save. $1.50.
Lloyd Geweke. . 24-ltp

you've heard them on the radio, now see them on the screen.

and News

It's a sure cure for that run-down feeling-You'll laugh yourself
delirious in this newest, funniest, visit down to Pine Ridge, with your FOR SALE - Genaral Electric
old friends Lum and Abner. Courtin in the Ozark 1904 style. washing machine. Good shape.

it's Lum and Abner, in Lloyd Geweke. 24-ltp

Ord Livestock Market

Saturday, .Sept. 7
Sale starts promptly at 1:00 P. M.

"PARTNERS IN TIME"

/
We had a very good market last Saturday and we
look .for a better one this week. The offering for this
week will consist of the following: .

. I

announces its offering fer the regular weekly sale

An outstandlng musical, \\ ith I{en Curtis, Jeff Donnell, the Hoosier
Hotshots (fr~l,l1 ~ati()nal Barn Dancc) , Adelle Hoberts, Guinn (Big

Boy) Will;ams, Andy Clyde, Frank Sully, the Dinning Sisters, in

Party Caucuses
Next Wednesday

'political caucuses to nominate
township officials are scheduled to
be held in every voting precinct
next Wednesday, Sept. 11. As a
general rule the caucus will be
held in the voting place of the
township or someplace nearby.
Mostly they are scheduled for 8

starring Alad Ladd and Geraldine Fitzgerald
in a romantic combination of the screen's most dangerous adventure.
True to life, authentic, the battle against spies.

The most exciting suspenseful story ever filmed, and it's all actual
facts, taken from the files of the office of strategic services, our coun
try's wartime espionage-sabotage branch. In co-operation with the
FBI, Paramount presents:

ORD

Special Calf Sale, Friday, Oct. 4th

• ~urkes and Schipperoits of Blaine County are
sending down several semiloads of outstanding Here
ford stock heifers. These are open heifers and are
the top heifers from their last fall calf crop.' .

Regular run of fat hogs, sows and feeder shoates.
Several head of horses.

Plan to be atlBurwell on Sept. ~th

Extra Special for this week

BURWEtL LIVESTOCK MARKET
,.

Sale Every FridayI LOUP
Phone 95

Pinnacle Lump, Grate or Nut - Car to
arrive soon.

Farmers Elevator

HANGE CUBES

I~~ERl'ILIZEI~

In our next cal' we will have some 23 and 32(10 Pro
tein Range Cubes - Place your orders at thIs time
for these items.

Coal

Our carload of Anaconda Tribe Super Phosphate has
been shipped and w111 arrive in Ord within the next
10 days. We have a few tons left. Also in this car
we have some 10-20-0 Lawn and Garden Fertilizer.

UecoJ'd Crow d Comes To Sec
Pla)off Game

The largest attended' baseball
game in Ord's history and one of
the largest attended games in this
part of the state took place on the
Ord diamond Sunday where Mason
City won a 7 to 2 victory over Sf.

I Paul and became the undisputed
champions of the Loup Valley
league.

Ord was host to the two teams
and their many enthusiastic sup
pOl't~rs as well as many people
f'roni other towns who came to see
a very good ball game and did not
go home disappointed. One thou
sand three hundred and sixty
three people paid admission to the
game and all persons under four
teen were admitted free.

I

Ord, NebraskaOummlns & Burdlck, Auctioneers'

,
MISCELLANEOUS

1929 Chevrolet sedan, good motor and good tires.
McConnick com binder. Singer Sewing Machine.
International Harvester cream separator, No.3.
Be sure and attend this sale as the offering is excep

tionally good.

CALF SALE

Please remember the special calf sale to be held
Thursday night, September 5, at 8 o'clock.

-Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Polak and
daughter, Anne Ellen of Portland
Ore., returned to Ord Monday eve~
rung. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Geneski
a.nd Mrs. Anna Polak drove to I
Grand Island to meet them.

-Mr. and Mrs. Polak will re
side with his mother on their farm

~.._--------------;;;----.----J, northwest of o-e. . 1\;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;; ;;;;;;; ;;;;;;;;;;;;;-:;,1
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Don Kokes Pitches
for Lefty Groves'

Washington Team
Don !{okes, a fonner OnI boy,

is the pitcher of the WashinglOJl
All Stars, a junior baseball teanl
ma'naged by Lefty Groves, for
mer American stikeout king. The
team plays in Griffith stadium in
Washington, D. C" which is the
home field of the Washingtl.ll1
Senators.

The team for which Don pitchtS
has won eight games in a row.
Don, who is now sixteen ~rears old.
is the son of {he late W\ll Kok\:~
He is the grandson of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Kokes and a nephew of
Emil Kokes. His mother now oper
ates a boarding house quite near
to the White House and her clien
tele is lal gely newspaper report
ers. ..

Don is now six feet tall, As a.
youngster his mother could never
ke<'p him at home if there was a
ball game in progress. E\ en
though he was a green country
boy he could find his way to U.e
Griffith stadium which is away
on the other side of the citl
from his home.

The SPOlt pages of the Washing
ton papel's canied a pleture of
D~m in action prior to the galf.(
wrth the team from Alexandria.,
Va. J. Edgar Hoover is chahillal!.
of the committee which sponsors
the team for which Don pitches.

Geranium Church
1'0 Have Festival

The fall festival of St. Wenc(;s
laus church will be held Sunday
Sept. 15,.. in the National hall i~
~e~anillm.towns~ip. The public t!
lnv~ted t~ particlpate in the affaIr
w1;ich wlll featurE:' music, entH:'
tamment and refreshments Tl':&
festival will commence at 2 ~·clo(.·k
111 the afternoo~. 'Beginning at
4 :30 supper will be served and a
dance and rame will be held at
tenvards,

Chamber of Commerce Asks
Farmers Who Want Birds

Killed To Register,

North Loup Ready
For Large Crowd
At Pop Corn Days

Huge Poppers Busy Turning
Out Treats for Guests;

Many Fine Exhibits.

Cannery at Burwell
Begins Operations

The cannery at Burwell com
menced operations Monday can
ning tomatoes, which will be the
only crop handled at Burwell this
year. The tomatoes growers hope
it will be a long time before frost.
The fruit has only lately ripenea
in sufficient quantity to make
operation of the cannery profi
table.

Frank Manasil, the manager, re
ports that the rain and cloudy wea
ther last week discouraged the
tomatoes from ripening.

Plans Made for Supplying
Current to REA Lines

And Alfalfa Mill.

Lack of Nurses
Closes Hospital

Because it was unable to get
enough competent help the Com
munity hospital at Burwell closed
Monday after operating about six
months, During most of the time
the hospital was nearly filled with
patients but the bpard, which man
ages the hospital, found it ~x

ceedingly difficult to secure the
services of registered nurses or
others \'vho could do the work sa
tisfactorily.

Miss Luella Naab has been a
member of the staff' since the hos
pital opened. She is the only staff
member who has remained through
out the short career of the insti
tutions, and she worked long hours
to do the necessary work.

New Quiz Pr.ess W~lgbs 15 Tons, WiIIlle 1n Oper.ati0Il~{)o!' j'fWF'i~~6~~~~(k~~~pe Hunt~rs May Be
Joe Rysavy, 18 and Edward Pis- Invited Here To

korski, 16, were each fined $5.00
". and costs of $6,70 in municipal '
. court Friday afternoon, after city Shoot Pheasants
' I magistrate John R. Haskell found

~ ,i them guilty of shooting firecrack
ers within the city limits and dis
turbing the peace, Charges against
Donald Wozniak, 15, were dis
missed by Haskell for lack of evl

I derice.
The trio were arrested Thursday

night following an afternoon and
evening of noise over town arous
ed apparently by freshmen initi
ation activities at the Ord high
school.

Mayor M. B, Cummins, who at
tended the court hearing, stated
that the city administration had
decided to start "cracking down in
earnest on violations of city ordi
nances,"

Rev. McConnell
Returned to Onl

The Rev. Carl It'. McConnell, and
Mrs, McConnell returned Monday
from Lincoln, where they had been
attending the annual conference
of Methodist .churehes in Nebras
ka.

Rev. McConnell, was reappoint
ed to serve the Ord Methodist
church. Mrs. McConnell, was ap
pointed as supply pastor to serye
Ericson and Bartlett.

Mrs. Joe Jirak and Mrs. Mina
Sorensen, lay member and alter
nate lay member respectively, also
attended the conference. Mrs. Ji·
rak and pastor will present the
news and happenings of the con
ference sessions next Sunday
morning.

The Rev. Samuel ¥itchell was
returned to the Methodist churches
in North Loup and Scotia. The
Rev. C. A. Busby was reappointed
pastor of the Methodist church in
Arcadia. Th~ Rev. Hindmand was
returned to the Burwell Metho
dist church ,by the conference.

Paul Laursen has been elected
president of the senior class of
the Ord high school. Other officers
selected by the seniors are Bryan
Petersen, Vice-president, Shirley
Anderson, secretary, Verda Munn,
treasurer and Cathryn Finley,
class reporter. .

The juniors elected Lores Stew
art president, Al Blessing vice
president, Duane Iwanski secre
tary, Robert Dye treasurer and
Alice !<'inley class reporter.

Dick Tolen- heads the sopho
mores. Richard Nelson was cho
sen vice-president, Harold Hub
b~rd secretary, pan. HJ.lff tera
surer and Dick Maloleyszy class
reporter,

The freshmen elected Charles
Hannah president, Patricia Ball
vice-president, Richard Heurk se
iretary, Paul Stoddard treasurer
and Lad Cohhrane class reporter,

John Misko is president of the
eighth graders. Robert Moore is
vice-president, Richard Anderson
secretary, Dale Falter treasurer,
and Dorothy Urban class report
er,

The seventh graders chose Kar
en Burrows president, Larry Loft
vice-president, Charlene Blessing
secretary, Marianne Gnaster trea
surer and Marian Severns class
reporter,

The seniors elected James Fa
feita, Ray Timmerman, Martin
Piskorskl, Frank Raemakers, and
Joyce' Achen members of the stu~

dent coj.mcil. Those selected by the
junior class to serve on the stu
dent cow1cil are Jay Stoddard, Bill
Anderson, Merritt Jenison and
James Kucera.

The sophomore members of the
council will be Charles Munn,
Dan Huff and Thad Meese. 1<'resh
men on the council are Kenneth
Clement and James Misko. Donald
Sorensen will represent the eighth
grade on the council and Ivan
Stones will represent the seventh
graders.

In all there are sixteen members
on the student council all of whom
are boys except Joyce Achen, who
is one of the senIor representa
tives.

The Ord Chamber of Commerce
plans for the entertainment of
pheasant hunters from cities and
areas where the long tailed birds
are less plentiful than they are in
Valley county. The purpose of the
organization is two fold. The rnem
bers hope to help the fanners,
whose crops the birds allegedly
damage, and to make a favorable
imprvssion for the North Loup
valley with many visitors far and
near.

The Idea of inviting many visit
ors to the Ord territory for the
purpose of hunting pheasants will
be abandoned if the farmers 00
not show enthusiasm for the plan,
To determine the sentiment of the
farmers, John Andersen, secretary
of the Chamber of Commerce, has
prepared sheets of paper which
farmers, who would welcome phea
sant ' hunters on to their land.
are asked to sign.

The lists have been left with the
proprietors of Ord's four hard
ware stores. Farrners are asked

~orth Loup's 45th annual Pop to sign these papers when they are
Com Days celebration was off to in one of the hardware stores, if

.\._ . '__ ." a good start Wednesday morning they have no objection to phea-

. Piclur~d is the n.ew D~plex. aut01l1.atic web perf.ecting press now being 'installed by The Ord Quiz, which will go into operation within a w.ith the Thomas Am~sem.ent car- ~~fIt a~uf~~~s~ l;~~:~~,;n~fuc:l~
~\('ek or 1\\ 0 and which \~lll print cOI?les of the QUlZ at a speed of 6,00::> per hour, four times the speed of the Whillock cylinder press usedIn~val on the street,.with rides and sign such a list. Any business man
III the past. An automatic folder delivers the papers folded as they are printed at a speed of 100 per minute. bll1g.o stand .an~ several other con--:-_-:--;::-;;--::::;-:-_-:__-;-::-::--;--:-_!:::--:- ......:._-:-:.~--.'_::_--=---_:--,..:.--...::.~~-_=_~--_:_:-:--__:-___ cessions. This is the eleventh year or other party interested in help-

Od
· I SJ I'M d M Th h e been ing the plan along may obtainr HId1 C1001 MinisterDrives a D.·Stl·I·Ct Legion Chl'is.ti~n Church inr~~~th L~~'P an~.~1t~ey a;ave ea- such a list from Judge Andersen.
b Long Way to Scllool Ml111 Qtel' Accepts tabllshed ~ reputation for a good There is one terriflc handicap in

St d t EI t M t
· · I >:J U clean carnival which makes them the way of any man who wants to

,II ell S ec .~~e Rev. J. W, .Hartsaw will ee lng WII Be Minden Charge welcome. For the first time since hunt pheasants this fall. With the
drive ab~ut 125 miles to attend . the war they have a merry-go- countryside teeming with the

C
·I Off· school this year, He has em'oll~d 1I1r. and Mrs .. K. Edgar Harrls, round which is proving the chief birds, the hardw are stores in 0111

a~s ICel·S at York college wher~ he will At 01.(1 Oct 22 who are planning to leave o.a attraction for the little folks, do not have a single shot gun
J k: . stu~y, but he will also serve the • next week, were guests of honor many of whom have never ridden shell in stock, nor have they hall

United Brethren church in Ord, at a fellowship dinner in the Chris- on one any for months. Some have hopes
Mrs.. Hartsaw who has had sev- tian church Sunday. This coming With' new paving sidewalks, of getting shells by the time tbe

e:al )·ea.r:s ex~erience as a commer- Convention To Bring About Sun?a~ the~ will .be honored at Bchudel's" building' a~d the other season opens. All have ordered
cial artist, will teach a;rt at York 250 Here; Kearney Drum a. s~m:lar dinner in the Burwell business houses newly painted and scads of shells and have bad
college, ;Mr. Har~saw Intended to Corps Coming. Christlan c.hun:h. repaired, all. wiudov.... s . decorated ordered them. Some of them have
resign his .pastol ate w h.en college . ,___ Mr. HarrIs, who has served both with the pop corn colors, yellow been promised shells but they have
sta~ ted this fall but ~lS congr e- The distrlct convention of the churches as pastor for fifteen and green, everything points to learned by experience not to put
gallon decided otherwise. Mem-l American Legion and the Women's months, has resi-?ned to accept a the best celebration in years. too much faith in promises \Yr.,",4

b~rs.prote~tedwhen they heard of I Auxiliary' will be held in Ord Oct. ca.ll to the Chnslian church in High lights of Wednesday's eel- it comes to getting scarce mer
his mten.ll?ns., ..' 122. It is ('st; nated that at least Minden. Mr, and ~rs. ~alTis ebl~ation are the juvenile parade chandise. If any shells are avail

The rrumst.er Si WIfe had already 250 people. (,·.1; come to Ordto ~~ve made ll;any fnends in the WhICh comes at 2 o'clock and the able at best they will be scarce a.1)d
agreed to serve,.on the York col- attend the affair. . course o~ .thelr work who regret crowning of the rOI) Corn queen the hunter getting a box or tWQ
lege faculty and ~o to satisfy R. J H. Peard of Hampton, the their decision to leave Ord. in the evening. The large pop corn will, indeed, \:;~ fO.\'~I,!.nate,
everyone the J:Iartsaws will fill district commander, was at the Oscar Groves, who comes from poppers were busy Tuesday eve- The hunters Invited here will be
both jobs. He w,rll preach and at- meeting of the Fidelity post Tues- Lexington, will preach in the ning and well into the night pop- told to bring along their shells. As
tend college while she will teach, day night to help make arrange- Christian church tonight (Wed- ping and sacking the delicious mor- several Ord business men have
They .plan to spend their week- ments for the meeting. The Ord nesday). sels for the large crowd antid- pointed out, an invitation to come
end.s m Ord and have arrang,:d t.heater has been engaged as the pated. to Valley county for hunting will
thel~ college work to make thlS meeting place. A banque~ will be The women's exhibits in the be appreciated by many residents
pOSSIble, sqyed in the eveI;ling and a dance Week End Ral·nS community building is the best o~ Grand Island, Hastings,. ?maha.

in the Bohemian hall will close in years, A large display of canned Lmcoln and many, other Cllles and

C
·1 0 d the festivities. goods, flowers, rugs, quills, and towns. Not all crty dwellers are

OllnCI r er·s Harry Collins and his orchestra SkU C t fancy work were put up TUeSdaYl weall~y ~nJ able to afford mem-
have been engaged to play for the oa }) oun y aftemoon. In the back of Sch1\- bel'shlp ll1 a gun dub or some

3 T f
dance. E, R. Apking heads the • del's neW building, a splendid other o~ganizat.ion w~i~h provilles

rans OI·IlleI·Scommittee in charge of the danc€,. school exhibit and an agriculture them With huntmg pn~lkges. They
Others on the committee are Will- At Ord. 2.47 Inches Fall; exhibit were put up. Floyd Wet- all do not o\\n fan.lls 111 the ~oun-
iam Goff, Ed Swopes and Frank zel has chalge of the agriculture try or have relallves or ~r.lenJs
Fafeita, Ground in Fin~ Shape exhibit, and Mrs. Glen Johnson on ,falms w~om they can VISlt.

A committee composed of Clark For Fall Seeding. of the women's exhibit. In the Itallllers l~ Valley county ha.e
\Veckbach, Henry Benda, Glenn 'library room, a 4H exhibit is on an opportul1lty to. supply man}
Johnson and Butch Kruml will be . display. men and bOj-s wrth means of
in charge of the dugout where the Valley coynty 11ke most, of N~- wholesome recl'('ation if th,,)'

I t· f . th d 1 braska recervt;:d a fine soakmg l'am choose to do so and the Chamber
RE11:;.;~rth~0~it:rcos;~~tr~em:t~e~.~a~~~ \~~l ~~sf:et::t:~~~~~~~e~ last wee~end. ~ Ord, where .likely OCt. 5 is Deadline of Commerce is offering its seni-
b t d t t th bid f d ' ll the heaVlest ram fell, 2.47 mch~s I ' I' '} ces in making Valley county's Ca-

ers vo e 0 accep e 0 rUlU corps W1 come from Kear- \~as recorded by Horace T.raVls. for En lstment WIt 1 cHities available to people who
the General Electric Co. of ney to furnish entertainment and NOlth Loup reports 1.15 mches. G I B'll B ef't' need them.
$1,307.00 each for three new a parade with other bands part!- Wh)1e the rain was spotted at •• 1 en IS
transformers, at its' meeting Fri- cipating is being considered. least every place in the county October 5, 1946 is the last day -----------
day night. The ,c transfonners will The members of the post enjoyed n:ceivcd an inch of badly needed on which applicants may enlist in
be delivered in about a year. hearing Paul Laursen tell of his moisture. the t'egular army and be assured of

The councilmen also decided to experiences at Boys' State, which Ord got 1.78 inches of moisture l'eceiving full benefits un del'
buy two used transformers lor I he attended this summer in Lin
the purpose of furnishing current coIn. The matter of acquiring a Friday aftelllOon and Satul'day amended servicemen's readjust-
to the O.N.L. alfalfa mill, which better meeting place and club room night. The rain Friday afternoon ment Act of 1944 (GI 13111 of
it will start s\.lpplying Oct. I, was discussed. After the meeting extended only a few miles south Rights) for the entire enlistment

George Allen, the city engineer, adjourned the .Aux.iliary mem.bers and North Loup and Burwell reo regardliess of date of telmination
d th 1 h eeived only a few drops. 'of the war.

reported that the construction of serve e eglOnarres sandwlc es The rain has left the soil l'n By enlisting before oct. 5, app.li-
the addition to the city light plant and coffee. t d 1
was being held up because the excellent condition for sowing can s are assure of the fol OWll1g

t 1 b f th . h d A t Sh '!'} t small grain and large acreages of benefits:
~oete arr~~~l~~ or e cei11ng a gen ows 1a winter wheat and r>'e are expect- 1. The ~nan who sClv.es an 18

III 111'allce P A cd to be planted throughout the month enllstment gets 12 plus. 18
Dr. It', L. Blessing, who heads S,,' ays S count.y. The price and yield of or a total of 30 months schoolll1g.

the street, .alley and airport com- His O\vli Cal' Burns wheat received this year will en- 2: The m~n wh~ senes a 2 year
mittee of the council, announced courage many farmers to increase enl1stment IS entItled to 12 plus
that the runways at Ord's new Duane Armstrong, who sells in- their acreages. ~4 or a total of 36 months school-
airport had been fertiliz-:d and surance himself, found out last ll1g
seeded and that the quonset han_Wednesday by his own experience Th~ ~orn cr~p on land. whic~ is 3~ The man who senes 3 yeal's
gar was complete except for the that it sometimes pays to have in- ~ot lr.ngated .1S \:ery dlSapp0ll1t- eams the maximum of 12 plus
ends. The ends, which came with surance. Mr. Armstrong was call- l~g, .Much of It WIll not. be worth 36 or a total of 48 school months
the hangar were not found prac- ing on a f,armer about six miles plckmg. WIth the exceptlOn of the of any t>'pe of schooling he d'-
tical for local use and they were northwest of Areadia for the pur- northeast part of the county a few sires '"

'hanged f 20 feet f addl' puse of selling him some ins.urance. dry land fields will average 20 A' •exc or 0 - bushels per acr'e . '%. The government wlll pay up
tional hangar. He walked out in the field some .'. to $500 each school :>'ear for books,

The council intends to obtain distance from where he parked his The rams receIved last week Luition, laboratory and any spe-
other material to close the ends car to talk to the fanller and did end were fine for the grass seed- cial fees.
of the building. Dr. Blessing was not notice anything amiss until ing. w~i0 is being done in soil 5. Any type of training may be
g iven granted authority to buy a the farmer saw that Armstrong's consen alion . pI ojects .. The l'lm- followed. For examnle, music, art

car was in flames. \vays at 0 d. t ..10 by 14 foot bu:i1ding in Ord and . , l' S new al~'por were and writing may be studied under
The fire is believed to have start- fer tIl zed add d t b fhave it moved to the airport, .• . l. n se~ e JUs . e ore the G. I. Bill of Rights. In addi-

where it will be used as an ad- eu from a short in the wiring. The the rams fell WhICh should msure lion to the educational benefits
ministration building. automobile, a '36 Chrysler, was a~ excellent stand .of grass. Ord's \'eterans are entitled to the G1

damaged beyond repair. The tires fllel'S al'~ greatly dlscommoded by loan, readjustment and unemploy
were not damaged. Yes, the car the seedll1g of .the runways as they ment benefits under the GI Bill.
was insured. And now Mr. Ann- must keep their planes off of them
strong hopes sonte big hearted au· until the grass gets a start. The
tOll1oblIe dealer will be kind runways wele so wet over the 11'reddie Sehoenstein
enough to sell him a new car. weekend that the fiiers could not

have used them any way, however. Still Ill, Is HOUle
The rain was hard on the at- Freddie Schoenstein, the thl'ee

tendance and program at the How- :>'ear old son of Mr. and Mrs. G~
ard County fair at St. Paul !<'riday Schoenslein, was brought home
night. Heavy clouds discouraged last Wednesday from the st. !<'ran
many who would have otherwise cis hospital in Grand Island. The
attended, and rain interfered with little boy in whom everyone in
a very fine fireworks display Ord and vicinity has developed an
which was the feature of Friday interest continues to remain in a
night's program. critical condition.

Coach Cochrane's Chanticleers, He can no longer move any part
who are most anxious to get in of his body and is too weak to
all the practice they can for their talk but recognizes friends. Even
opening game with Holdrege Sept. though many friends and neigh
20, were cheated out of two nightsIbors have been eager to assist
of scrimmage by the rain which in the care of FreddiE:', his mother
made the field too mUddy for prefers to perform this duty her-
pradice. self.

You can stop that argu
ment right now! The Want
Ads in the Quiz are the
"way" for hundreds of Val
ley county residents who
have something to sell or
trade or want to buy or
find something. They're the
way, because they're so in
e~pensivE:', so quick and so
effective. Next time you
want to communicate with a
lot of people at oncE:', use
QUiz want ads.

"I'll Handle This May
Way," Sez He. "The
Want Ads Are TIle Way'
For Me!"

I

To bring its plant to peak effi
ciency and enable publication of
the kind of a newspaper Ord and
Valley county are entitled, the
Ord Quiz has for two weeks been
busy installing a large new print
ing press, flrst of its kind to be
erected in the Loup Valley region.
The new press, known as a Du
plex Model E high speed flat, bed
web perfecting press, will print the
Quiz automatically from roll pa
per, delivering 6,000 completed co
pies per hour.

It was .built by the Duplex
Printing Press company of Bat
tle Creek, Mich., largest exclu
sive press manufacturers irt the
world, and is being installed by
John B. King, of Peoria, Ill., with
the assistance of a crew of four
local men. 0.

The press weighs 15 tons and
was brought to Ord in a large
Romans van for erection on a
concrete foundation built by John
Mason in the new Quiz addition
at the east side of the Quiz build
ing. A pit large enough for the
pressman to make adjustments
and do maintenance work on the
intricate mechanism, was also
constructed.

The roll of paper that feeds the
press is four pages wide and
weighs over 1,000 pounds. Al
most 8,000 'eight page copies of
the Quiz can be printed from one
roll of paper. The paper is 'led
from the roll the entire length of
the press and back again to the
folder which is directly over the
paper roll. The folder will deliver
100 folded copies per minute.

For over 40 years the Quiz has
been printed on a Whitlock hand
fed. cylinder press, four pages at Joyce Achen Is Only Girl
a time, at a speed of about 1,500 .
copies per hour. Thus, when 12. pa- Chosen, On Council WIth
ges were printed as is usually the FIfteen Boys.
case, the 4,000 press run has re
~uin:d 8 to 9 hours of press feed
mg. Moreover, the Quiz then had
to be separately folded an oper
atlon which kept two men busy
feeding the folder for about three
hours. WH.h tj1~ new Duplex press
a 12,p~ge edition can be printed
and folded in about 1% hours by
one man, leaving other Quiz em
ployees free for other duties.

The new press will be operated
by Dick Stanley, who is receiving
instl'Uction from Mr.' King, the
factory-trained expert who is in
stalling the press. Mr. Stanley has
operated similar presses on for-
mer jobs. '

It is hoped to start publication
on the new press next week but
this may have to be deferred un
til the following week. The Quiz
then will be a larger page size
newspaper-8 columns of type to
the page as conlpared to the pre·
sent 7, with each column two in
ches longer than present columns.
It is planned' to continue running
a 12-page newspaper most weeks.
A nUl'llbel' of new departments will
be added and pre-war news fea
tures l'estored as rapidly as pos
Sible, once a testing period with
the new press is ended.

The public will be invited to in
spect the Duplex press in oper
ation as soon as Quiz employees
are thoroughly familiar with de
tails of its operation

John H. Reuber
Buried at Aurora

_ It'uneral services Were held in
the Chapman and Higby mortu
ary in Aurora Friday afternoon
for John Henry Reuber, who died
in the home of his cousin, John
H. Dobberstein, Sept. 3 front a
heart attack. Interment was in
the Aurora cemetery.

Mr. Reuber had made his home
with the Dobbersteins for about
a year, He operated a barb~r shop
in Lincoln for more than fifty
years. ,

He was born near Henderson,
Nebr., May 10, 1875. On April 14,
1902 he married Mabel Palen, who
died the following year. He leaves
a son, Vernon A. Reuber of Chi
cago, who al'l'ived too late for the
funeral, a sister, MI·S. Karl Kath
of Scottsbluff, two brothers, Hen
ry of Grand Island and Carl of
Anaconda, Mont., and two cousins,
John and Gus Dobberstein of Ord.

Erector King and Crew of 4
Men Busy Two Weeks in

New Quiz Addition,

Installation Work
Complete, Machine

Ready for Testing

,
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Nebr.

D. E. Troyer
Appliances

Here Are Our Brands!

Philco - Hotpolnt - Eureka
Automatic

Cattle buyers know what
brands signify quality live
stock. The brand names on
any product you buy here
means our manufacturers

'W(::tnt you to know that
you'll get quality every
time.

BLAINE COl1NTY UANCllElt
FINDS WAY TO Bt.::AT
THE OVEUALL SHOUTAGE

The current shortage of overalls
has caused complications for near
ly all fanners and ranchers, but
Henry Taylor, Blaine county ranch
er" has found a solution that
might provide the answer for
others in the same plight.

Taylor simply exchanged appar
el with his barnyard scarcrow,
and found that he gained by the
trade. Walking through the field
recently he noted that the over
alls his scarecrow was wearing
were considerably better than he
himself possessed. A nearby weed
patch provided the necessa r y
dressing room and the exchange
was made. Taylor said he now has
a passable pair of overalls and
the scarecrow was doing the same
effectiye work with the poorer lOrd
pair.-Cusler Co. Chief.

North Loup. Consi d era t ion:
$3000.00. $3.30 Rev.

Joe A. Velcba.' etux to Charles
E. Veleba, Lots 5, 6, 7 and 8,
mock 9, Riverside; NW;~ 28-19-
1
~ ,o.
Sl1HVlYOUSllU' WAHUANTY

DEEDS
Charles E. Veleba to John J.

Wozab and Alyce L. Wozab. Lots
5, 6, 7 and 8, Block 9, Riverslde.
Con s IderaLlon: $4500.00, $4.95
Rev.

North Loup Loyalist
MRS. ETHEL HAMER, News and. Business Representative.

PENNY SAVER GROCERY STORE

TAKE GOOD CARE OF.YOUR PRESENT AUTOMOBILE
YOU MAY DRIVE IT ALOT tONGER!

NEBR.

OCT. 5

business school for nlcll you
can quolif)'. The Government
wiD po)' )'our tuition, loborot0'1
fees, etc.,' vp to $500 per
ordinary Ichool yeor, plus $65
a month liYing ollowonce ($90
if YOll hov' dependents). '

Get full details now at your
nearest U. S. Army Recruiting
Station and toke oction whil,
there's time!

DEALER

Rccrultlng Substation - Postotllce, Broken Bow

This ad sponsored by La Cornu Cafe

What makes

ENLIST ON OR
BEFORE OCT. 5

YOUNG MEN who wont to toke
advantage of educational op·
portunities under the G. I. Bill of
Rights should oct ot once. If you
enlist in the New Regular Army
ON OR BEFORE OCTOBER 5,
1946, you'll earn the advantage
of further educotion after dis
charge.

Following a 3-yeor enlistment,
you moy have up to 48 full
months at on)' college, trade or

a date
to remember?

Opens under new management

SPECIAL rrHIS \VEEI{
Potatoes, 10 lbs., 29c- 100 lbs, $2.19

l\lU. and l\lUS. GEO. EBERHAI~T
North Loup

J
I

,1

YOUR

Production delays have further set ahead the day when
you will be able to drive your new car away. Besides
the importance of keeping your car in serviceable condi
tion is the equally important consideration ... that of its
trade-in value. The wise cal' owner is keeping these
thingsin mind.

North Loup, Nebr.

C. B. CLARK

ORD

CO~lE IN TODAY ~'OR

COMPLETE MOTOR TUNE-UP!
MOTOR OVERHAULINGI BRAKE SERVICEI

BODY AND FENDER REPAIR!
ANEW PAINT JOB!

CD>

Nelson Motor Co.

Nice 40 acres south of
North Loup, not irrigated,
but is worth the price for a
home, on graveled road.

ACAR ON THE ROAD IS
WORTH TWO ON ORDER!

YES, We Sold
Another Farn~

After This Rain
Not the 208 acres cast of

town. Come in and see it for
it is a sight for sore eyes, a
wonderful place to see even
if you would not buy it.
Gravel road, good improve
ments, good paint, 91 acres
irrigatcd with pumps from
river.

North LOUl) l\Icthodist Church
Samuel Mitchell, Pastor

Sun<1ay, September 15:
Church school, 10 a.m, Mrs.

Stella Kerr, Supt.
Morning service, 11:15 -a.m,

Special music. Message by the
Pastor, "What Christ means by
a Good Man". Methodist Youlh
Fellowship.

SALE

PALOMINO HORSE RANCH

FIRST AUCTION

7 ~~ Miles Northwest of Burwell, Nebr.

25 Palominos

61 - SADDLE HOUSES - 64

Mon., Sept. 16, 1946
Sale Starts at 1:00 O'clock.

8 Quarter Horse Colts
(sired by Little Sunflower, a triple registered quarterhorse)

Campbells Lunch Wagon will be on the grounds.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Hiser
Burwell, Nebr.

FHANCIS THOMAS, RUSSEL GOSLIN,
Auctioneer Ring Man

FLOYD PULLIAM, Ring Man
Clerk, First National Bank in Ord.

24 Mares, all bred to Little Sunflower.

Some Geldings, 2 and 3 yrs. (green broke.)

11 beautiful colors. Pro
vides a rich, suede-like fin
ish. Durable and wash.
able. One coat covers most
surfaces including w all
l'aper. Dries in 30 minutes.

, $2.98 a gallon (6 quarts
~ mixed). 98 cents a quart.

Made by

~; Glidden

llASTINGS-PEAHSON

MORTUARY
Ltcensed Mortlclans and

Funeral Directors
O. J. Goodrich

North Loup Representative
Chairs for gatherings or parties

no' charge
Oed Business Phone 317

i

------------------------

-..._-------------------------._.---------------------------------------

•
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MAX 'VALL
Arcadia, Nebr.

PANTRY SHELF

Chase's

~lf,,4:
~i~~~&

- - - - - j
These exciting, dressy'
new black frocks will
prove favorites this
year. They're 'sleek,
slim, and sophisticat
ed, and we've a wide
range of styles and
sizes.

Sponsored by

If you bake at home- baking qay Is any day
you feel like it, with Fleischmann's Fast Rising
Dry Yeast. Easy-to-use. extra-fast, Fleischmann's
Fast Rising stays fresh, full strength for weeks
on your pantry shelf. Always ready for instant
action. Get Fleischmann's Fast Rising Dry Yeast
today. The menfolk will brag about your bakina
more than ever. At your grocer's, l

That's my hobby, now. , , telling folh
about the finest corn I've ever seen ..• because I want ever
farmer in this community to have the chance to make those
EXTRA CORN PROFITS I know he'll make with Tckseed,
Yes, call me anytime, and Iet me give you the FACTS aoout

'Teksecd Hybrid Corn-facts you should know before )''Oll
buy ANY seed corn. '

Fall Festival
St. Wenceslaus Church, Ceranium

Sunday, Sept 15, 1946
National Hall

Music, Entertainment, Refreshments
Beginning at 2:00 P..M.

Supper starts.. 4:30
Dance and raffle afterwards

\\~A" MEANfm'f£·fi·~
l'm never too busy fo talk '~
about TEKSEED" .

NOW! Bake any time ••• at amoment's notice with
Fleischmann's Fast Rising Dry Yeast

for weeKS
teeps ON YOUR

ORD IIATCHERY
Ord, Nebr.

Enlists in Army

REA Progress Speeded Up
By Signatures on Right

of Way Permits.

The local REA district will get
a new coordinator as soon as pos
sible according to Will Foth, pre
sident of the district. WIlliam Bol
ton, \yho has been in charge of de
velopirig the district, resigned two
weeks ago and left Tuesday. Mr.
Bolton has accepted a better pay
ing job with the REA in Wash
ington, D. C. Emoute to their
new location, the Boltons wb
stop in Memphis, Tenn. , to visit
his people. .

Until a new coordinator is hired
for the district, Mrs. Lillian LOCk
hart will be in charge of the local
REA office. MI'. Foth declares that
the prog ress of bringing power to
the district need not be slowec
up by the lack of a coordinator.

"Right now one of the thine's
which is holding up the pn)glt:~s
of the district is the failure of land
owners to sign easments for tho
right of way for the lines which
will be built," he declares. "Farm
Cl'S can hurry along the project u)
stopping at the office and sign
ing these right of way permits,"
he says, "and also save themselves
considerable expense".

Mr. Foth pointed out that the
time and work of a man calling
to see every land owner for the
pur pose of signing a right of way
permit through his law] must be
paid for by the district and by
coming to the office and doing it
themselves much expense can be
avoided.

Persons still desiring REA ser-I
vice are urged to come to the of
fice and sign an application. Thel
local district Will serve farms in
Valley, Wheeler and Garfield coun
ties.

Leonard E. Va\Ta
Leonard is the son of Mr. and

Mrs. Lloyd Vavra. He has enlist
ed in the regular army at the
army air field at Grand Island.

huts; and the covered walkways
throughout the area are an ad
vantage over the mud or planks
usually found in quonset settle
ments," Mr. Rice said.

Long Struggte
The air base housing project's

completion represents culmination
of a year long struggle by the
board of regents and university
authorities against governmental
red tape delays, shortages in ma-terials, and financing bottlenecks ,- '""\

since the university was devoid of
any funds with which to build a
temporary housing project, accord
ing to L. F. Seaton, university
operating superintendent.

Briefly here is the story: Au
gust, 1945-War ends with J"
pan's defeat; September, 1945
University enrollment far below
normal; government policy on rate
of releasing men from service still
unce:tain; status of war plant I
housing uncertain. I

Promlses ~Iade .
Oct?ber, 1945-Boar'd of Regents \

committee begins inquiry into
availability of housing units; No
vember, 1945-University applies
for. 250 prefabricated housing!
units to be located on site ncar I

agricultural college; December,l
19!5-University allocat e d 200
prcfabzicateLl housing units but
federal public housing administra
tion cannot promise when delivery
can be made because of war de- ~==========================~partment delay in declaring war
plants and air fields, as surplus;
Dec~mber, 1945-FPHA says uni
versity can have hospital site of
Lincoln Army Air Field as hous
ing site provided release can be
obtained from war department;
December, 1945 - Regents an
nounce first three units of ten
unit dormitory system for men
will start immediately, initial units
to house 260 men, entire ten units,
800 men.' '

Financlng A Problem
February, 1946 - Application

made to war department for re
lease of Lincoln Army Air Field
hospital site; universlty studies
ways to finance $250,000 conver
sion cost, considers RFC loan'
April, 1946-War Department n;~
leases hospital site FPHA which
in turn releases it to university'
FPHA agrees to underwrite cosf
of reconversion estimated at over
$300,000. '

June, 1946 - Con tr act between
FPUA and univ erstty complc tcd
aft er numo'?us delays; July, 1916 1
--ReCOnver~IOI1 work begins at
hospit al site w ith Ull priority;
August, 1946 - Plumbing bottle-

neck solved with a cost plus ar- ;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;:::;-rangement gz'anted by Fl'HA'
Septembel', 1946-Donnitories fo;' /-
siI1qle men completed, apartments
rapidly nearing cornpletlon first
unit of which is expected to be
ready for occupancy October 1

oun
NEBR.

State University
Housing Project
Nears Completion I.

Lincoln Airbase HOSPital'·'
Will Provide Quarters

For 1,000 Students.

plus [cd, to.f

freo Stcwgo in DUPLEn'S Frigid Vaults

55 DEPOSIT HOLDS
\'OtUll FUR COFkff

S89 to 51699

,Exterior or Interior

Spray or Brush

PI~llty of Paint On Hand

PAINTING

-----------------------------------------~-----~

Classified ads In the Ord Quiz
reach 9 out of 10 homes in the
Ord Vicinity. tI

------------------------------~----------------

DR_A\VBRIDGE BROS.
North Loup

Robert Wright, Olympia, Wash"
veteran of both world wars, is
trying to straighten out the war
department on a certain little mat
ter. When Mr. Wright applied for
a pension, Washington replied
that he had been killed in action.
His widow was advised to apply
for the pension. There's been a
slight mistake, says Mr. Wright,
Who Is not only alive but also
unmarried.

Fur prices are up.••• Fut pelt prices are up•••• But not
Dupler Curs•••• This tremendous organization ~'itJl Great
bu)'ing resources planned ahead ••• bought ahead •• , and
their Ioreslght is the difference ill the low prices you now
pay for Dupler furs.

All nelc [resl: adcancc 1917 st)les ••• mOre lovelier than
el'cr ••• more gorgeollS ••• nCIl! smart necklines• • • •

N (:1() draped [ullness to the coats ••• in dna para.
chute st) les• • • • Large stunning bell sleeves, dec/)
dolmans and raglans• • • • Shoulder» softly detailed.
••• Waistlines SllGl'dy fitted or gwtly boxed• • • •
Brief and beautiful ••• long and luxurlous• • • •

Here is Cur Lu)iug opportunity ••• that may not
Le yours 'Cor) cars io como:'•••• Sale to 10(;'0 on
guaranteed for quality Dupler ClU·S. \

~
I~-G '

DOUBLE SAVINGS FOR
YOU NO\V ••• BUY NOW
SAVE 1'0 40%

Chase's

A Charleston, Mo. housewife,
invited on her first fishing trip,
didn't want to buy a license, so
she called on a neighbor to see
if she could borrow one. "I hardly

EYERY DVPLER FUR
CO.4.T SOLD WlTU A
WRI1'TEN CU.4.RA,'VTEE
CJ:.RTlFlC-4.TE • • • YOUR
ASSUR.4.."CE OF
S.HISP.1CTIO.'V

A,\D QVALlT~. ':~.,

U. Of N. Housing Project For Vets To Be Snial] Town Of 1,000
....... \

}

Yes-and you profit more ways than one. First
of all, you have the benefit of the highest quality pos
sible. All our meats are carefully selected - and by
selection we mean a careful grading that starts right
in the feed lot.

Secondly, you have the skill and care that comes
only with years of experience with high quality
meats.' .

And thirdly - you'll save money in the long
run on the price alone,

.Add these three together and you'll see why it
pays to always get meats from

, "

YOU ALWAYS PROFIT WHEN
YOU GET YOUR MEATS

AT PECENKA'S

TlWOE·HI·SPEClnL • ~ • L1IHl1nL nLLownnCE
on YOUR OLD FUR conT

•

The shortage of hay and grain
has hit Griffith park zoo, Los An
geles. The park commission wants
to sell or swap four elk, six aou
dads, seven black and white fal
low deer, one Brahma calf, one
Utah mule deer, eight karakul
sheep and lambs and four moun
tain sheep and a lamb. Replace-

-

Pecenka S'Son
,

1
, Meat Market

----------~------------------------------------
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EAHL F. INBODY
P. O. Box 459

Broken Bow, Nebraska

RETURNS

FARM~

cuts

LET EXPE~CED FARM
MANAGERS HELP YOU

The f1eldmen of The First Trust Com
pany are cepeble farm mana<;jers. They
are farm meo-experienced by actual
pra~tice in the care and business details
of farm ownership.

Under Fird Trust management your
property wm receive land care, crop
Inspection. maintenance and repair, Im- ,
provernents, and every detail of efficient
and complete farm management.

Moro effident production can mean
greater returns from your property. Get
in touch with the field man nearest you
~discu$$ how your farm property een
give you maximum returns.

The representative in your territory
is-

. O~DER YOUR DEKALB TODAY FROM

L~ A. BUTIERFIELD
Burwell, Nebr.

DARRELL NOLL, Ord, Nebr.
I

The World's
Largest Selling

Hybrid Corn

When

GREASE

clings like
/

a Vine •••
Marvene

Get your' GOpy
of this free book
let. It tells in de
tail the ccmplefe
manageme"t
service offere<J
by First Trust. ';]'A

FIRST TRUs1rCOMPANY

MAXIMUM
FROM YOUR

GET

HEAR

ASK FOR YOUR FRE~ COpy

570
ON YOUR DIAL

Monday thru Friday'
4;45 P.M.

PRESENTED BY NABISCO

STANLE\'
DIXON

NEWS

Newsprint Has Doubled In
Past Ten Years;

New High Now.

Raise Prices Of
Subscriptions To
~leet High Costs

Joins Army

Son-in-Law of Mrs. Henry
Marks, Who Drowned, Is

Buried at Lincoln.

John A. Reimers
Body Recovered

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

I

NEBR.
MEW;:Mf

_._....;..;.-

"

Rll\'GLEIN DlWO STORE
(clip this ad a's a reminder)

"I LOST 51 Lbs.!"
Lost 1 t In. In wah', lOin.

In hlps and 8 In. In bust.
Once 170 Its.•Mrs. D. M. II.r'o\kins
11l91Ls.•at ri,;htllo>;t 'o\ci,;I,t and
inches \I ilh delicious AYDS V,ta
min Candy H.cdudllg l 'lan until
she looks like a model. Your LX
pericuce may or may not be the
same: but try this easier reducing
plan. Very First Box Must Show
Results or Mvuq Back,

Quiz want ads are the
economical way of reaching
homes in a hurry.

FSA Program and
FCA's Feed-Seed
Loans Combined

INew Agency Called Fann'ers
Home Administration To

Merge Older Ones.

7

Save yourself time 'and
trouble by 111.aknu) your
regular deposits by mail.
It's the newl easy way of
bankillg.

"Banking by Mail
glyes me more
time for

.other Duties"

Alt

R'tr'liM?I'M' •

Member F. D. I. C.

Cozad, Nebraska
, 23-3

'Va

........,,'fffi

rr

IT'S COlfI~10N !{NOWLEDGE

First National Bonk

When you bank by mail, we return your,
passbook with new deposit slip. Ask us

abouf it TODAY.

ORD

Wc'~l pay the h~ghest market price for your produce,
eggs, poultry, hides, etc. You're sure of getting hon-
est treatment here always. .

GIVE US A TRIAL

ORD COLD STOR.AGE
Always Ask for Ord Maid Ice Cream

Feeding Lambs On Gain Basis
I am interested in having some lambs fed, paying so much per
pound for the gain. '
Even though you have the feed and the cash or credit to buy'
your own stock to feed-possibly with all the uncertain times
that are ahead of us, you may hesitate to do so.
lf you have your own feed and are interested in feeding lambs
for so much per pound for the gain put on and can provide the
proper care, write or call me advising what feed >"OU have and
the number of head >"OU can care for, also give location of resi-
dence and farm. '

Also Breeding and Feeding Ewes for sale
NOEL COVER
Farmer-Rancher

)AGEFOUR

The pressing problem of news
print, which has risen 118 per cent
in price since the rock bottom of
$34 a ton in 1933, is influencing
newspapers in many areas to in
crease subscription rates, reports
from publishers indicate.

.An examination of available re
cords show that more than 4.0
newspapers have announced rate
increases since July 1, and one,... . t" the Batavia, N.Y. Times, said it. \ "'. 1 .' . was discontinuing after 129 years

Ted 'b:'Wdniiii . lof continuous publication "because,
Ted, is the son of Mr. and Mrs. of the high cost of pap.:;r, labor,

Anton Welniak of Elyria. He has Iand replacement of. mach111er~.
enlisted in the regular army at ~ecause of. frelght con:31der
the army air field at Grand Island. ations, the price of newspn~t is

regulated by a system of regional
differentials established before the
war by manufacturers, and adopt
ed by OPA after the agency came
into existence.

In January, 1933, newsprint was •
selling for $39 a ton, but follow
ing the bank holiday in March it
dropped to $34 per ton, a low ne
ver since equalled.

By October it climbed to $41 and
the following year to $58.

This condition held until a slight
increase in 1937 lifted the price to

The body of John A. Reimers, $42.50.
a son-in-law of Mrs. Henry Marks, It jumped again in 1938 to $48
who was drowned Aug. 22 in Spi- in the United States and to $50 in
rit Lake southwest of Aitkin, Canada.
Minn., was recovered Sept. 4. In- There was no increase in 1939,
ten~ent was in .the 'Lincoln Me- but in 1940 American mille upped
mortal park at Lincoln Sept. 5. their price to $49, Canadian mills

John Arthur Reimers was born fhOlding at $50.
in Doniphan, Nebr. April 22, 1908. By March, 1942 newsprint was
When he was seven years old the I $55 per ton, and by September
family moved to a farm near Big I$59.
Springs where he grew to man-I No change was recorded in 1944,
hood. but in March, 1945, it advanced to l

He, graduated from tne Big· $63. and again in December to
most, Springs high school in 1926 and 'I $68. . .
4 000 from the University of Nebraska This held un Lil .C?PA last week
, tl in 1930. In 1931 he entered the Iupped the port ceiling to $74. and

School of Applied Social Sciences the base to $75. .
--------------Iof Western Reserve university at! Man~ . reasons are. ascribed for

Cleveland Ohio and received his i the cnhcal newspnnt shortage
master's degree from that school' and to wh~ the United States is
in 1933. Idependent on Canadian producers

He was employed by the private for !bo~t 82 per cent of the paper
f'l . I k . ,usen.
ami y socia. wor agency 111, One is that the United states

Cleveland until 1937 when he be- I is lacking in vital kinds of wood.
came a member o~ the fac.ul.ty .of! Another is that domestic mills pre
t~e School. of Social ",,:dmll,lIstJ a- I fer to devote most of their pro
ticn of ?hlo Stat: u~llvelslty at, duction capacity to paper of high
Col;-llnbus .. He cO:lhnu~d to be ~s-I er grades which guarantee easier
~oClated with socl~1 work agencies profits and are less hampered by
III Columbus and rose to the rank restrictions.
of professor of case work at the
Ohio state university, , .

Early in 1946 he was appointed Supcrlnteudent ?f Sherman
dean of a new school of social, Co. l~eslgus
work at the University of con-I Miss Evangeline Waite, Sher
necticut and he had spent most man. ~ounty's. superinte~dent o~
of the summer in the preliminary public Instruction has re~lgned her
work of starting that school. Accl- posl~lOn to become assistant su
dental death came on Aug. 22 perVlsor of elementary education
while he was vacationing near III the state department of public
Aitkin Minn. instruction. Miss Wait who was a

Professor Reimers was :nem- candidate for reelection has asked

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~; b f • a .. lliat~r~~~~o~~mI er 0 the Amencan Association, the ballot
PI'of Social Workers, the National! · __---------

Conference of Social \Vork and i
the Family Welfare Association of'
America. He was active in all'
phases of professional life and'
gave of his time and energy with
out reservation. He had achieved
a nal.lon-wide reputation in his
chosen field and was the author I
of several published manuscripts I
on social work education. stu-,
dents and associates knew and re-
spected his personal integrity. I

On May 30, 1931, John Arthur'
Reimers and Ellamae Marks of Ord
were married. To this union three
children were born, Sandra Jean,
11, Mark Alan, 8 and Jan Eliza
beth, 3. Hewas a devoted husband
and father and gave of himself to
his family in U1e same whole
hearted way in which he approach
ed all things in life. Besides his
wife and children he leaves his
mother, Mrs. Ella Reimers of
Ogallala, three brothers, Dr., Ar
thur Reimers of New Orleans, Ed
win Reimers of Ogallala and Dr.
Wilbur Reimers of Columbus,
Ohio; and two sisters, Gertrude
Reimers and Mrs. Helen Jeppeson
both of Ogallala.

The rural rehabilitation or su-
pervised credit program which has I {' ;
been administered by the I<'arm.# \
Security Administration for sever- #Ie' \
al years is being consolidated by ,

:.,:=:::========::==::==::==:-=====:::==:J~ legislation which created the -c._ Fanner's Home Administration,
according to word received this
week by county FSA supervisor,
Joseph W. Rarnaekers in a letterIfrom Cal A. Ward, regional FSA

l dircctor at Lincoln. .

I The new agency will absorb
FSA and the emergency crop and
feed loan section of the Farm
Credit Administration. Dillard B.
Lasseter of the FSA has been
named by President Tru,t:'1!l to
head the new agency. The merger
will be completed within 90 days
after August 14, the effective date
of the bill.

Rehabilitation loans from county
, offices will be available as at pre
sent. Loans for purchase of family
type farm homes will. be expand
ed to include farm enlargement
and farm improvement loans. The
new agricultural FHA set-up will
extend wider fanning opportuni
ties to returning veterans. Dis
abled veterans will be able to pur
chase farms which, coupled with
their pensions, will payout with
their own production.

The new law gives permanent
status to supervised credit which
provides on-the-farm assistance to
farm families whose commercial
credit possibilities are inadequate
to allow them to carryon the best
farming operations.
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Smooth black patent
-another winner, A
flatledllg wedgic ean
.hl. 3.98

Smooth, eleck black
patent - for dating
and dancing. Com
Iortahle ellng back.

, 4,49

USE A NEW DE LAVAL SEPARATOR' 'f
'A neW De Laval Separator will 6lim cleaner •••
earn more ••• and cort less per year of use. Ie
producel Imoothei' textured cream, bc.1 for
churning, uncontaminated and undiluted. Cream
tert, do not vary. In short, a new De Laval
&parator will quickly pay for itself and eam
additional pro£u for )'e~CI ~o ~9m~' -- -.

KEEP COWS CLEAN
dean m.I1k and cream begin with: cleoiJ:i ~1l'j,
J<eep the Sanls clipped and walh teats, udd'et
and Sanb with • clean doth and warm wit!l1;
jUj! ~f9~e ~ch milking. -:....:."'\,:,-~.~,";~"';-

COOL CREAM PROPERLY '~ii
Cream' .Lould be cooled promptly. )'hI. can
be done by me<:hani~at refrigeration Qi' b1 a
limple, homemade cabinet type oE cooler bti!.
Jzijig a coritUiuob. ~o~ §f cold "ater. - --

WALLPAPER

,SALE

RINGLEIN DRUG STORE

ORD

ORD

Side Walls, per Double Roll_ ~_ ...J9c
•

DELIVER CREAM IN GOOD CONDITION
Cream' showd be kept cool until C!eliveNd to
the cream alation or creamery. During warm
weather covering the cream can with wet bur
lap.will aM materially in k~ping cream cool

• !l':hile being delivered. - - -1
I

WASH SEPARATOR AFTER EACH
TIME USED ••• IN 2 MINUTES'

A YoUr De Laval Separator should be wasti~
~ lnun~ately after each time it is used. Wit!l

the . wetting agenu" now available at grocety'& .. afore. and creamerle. it can be done eality and
..~. thoroughly in 2 minutes. Because of iu desisn

. and construction the De Laval Separator i.
~a.ie"t to waih. .

Every etroct i. ~lng ma!!e to improve the quality cf cream delivered
lor buttermakin~. Poor quality creanl cannot make the best quality:
l>ut~et - nor yIeld the ~r;atelt pro£t to the cream producer•• Gravity
(jetting and water .epliratIon methoda waste butterfat and )'1e1d poo~
guality cream.

Observance of the five simple .tep. outlined above will r~ult iii
I)etter crcam, bctter butter ••• and lJeI/er income lor )'OU, Why nof
~ it over with UI, !od~)'? _.-.

f' ~,

.Married at Burwell

l'n:sbytecian ChUl'ch
R. T. Cordry. Pastor

A welcome awaits you at the
Presbyterian church. A special
invitation is hereby extended to
all newcomel'S to Ord. The high
school age group are asked to de
cide next Sunday evening the
type of program best suited to
their needs,

Bible school begins at 10 a,m.
\Vorship services are at 11 a.m.
Young People's evening meet-

ing is at 7 :30. .
The church circles meet Wed

nesday, Sept. 18. Dorcas with
Mrs. Roy Whiting, Ruth with Mrs.
Keith Lewis, and Estner with Mrs.
L. D. MiIliken.

Bethany Lutheran Church
C, Jeppesen, Pastor

Sunday school and Bible class,
10 a.m.

Morning worship at 11 a,m,
An offering will be taken for

the Ebenezer Mercy Home Thurs
day, Sept. 19. Meeting of the La
dies Aid at the home of Mrs. ViI
helmine Jensen. AIl are welcome.

Saturday, Sept. 21. Bake sale
and lunch at the North Side Meat
Market.

Sept. 25-29, Chaplain Clarence
E. Jensen will be here for Mission
meetings.

-After spending 26 months in
army hospitals Sgt. Emil John
was discharged from the army
Aug. 30 and has returned to Ord
where he is staying with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John John.
Emil was discharged from the I
William Beaumont General hospl-I
tal after four years, four months
and 29 days in the army, EmU
was wounded in the battle of St.
La in France, .July 6, 1914. In
spite of everything which could
be done he will always have a
stiff knee because of his partict
pation in this engagement. Other
wise he is in good health. His wife
will continue at her job with the
Loup National Farm Loan asso
ciation.

-Mr. amI Mrs. Elwood Mml'aY
of Denver arrived in Ord Satmday
where they visited her parents, I
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Prince.

-Mr. and MI's. H. T. FraZierj--------------....,- _
returned last \Vednesday evening
fWIll a seven thousand mile tJ ip I'

throughout the western states.
They fil'st went to the Black Hills, I
next Uw,Y toureu YeIlowstone Na
tivllaJ parl\ and then drove to Jer
oml', Ida., where they visited their
son, LeRoy, and his wif€'. After a
visit in Idaho they took the Col
umbia river drive to Portland,
Ore. They visited friends and rel
atives in Oregon and then went to
California, driving down the coast
to Los Angeles. Enroute home
they visited the Rocky Mountain
National park in Colorado. .

-Mrs. Harry 'Hughes of BUr\v:eIl
Is a guest in the home of her sis
ter, Mrs. George Anderson.

-Robert Hoon, who now lives
at Rushville, writes the Quiz en
closing a five doIlar check to re
new his Quiz subsc:l'iption for two
years.

-Mr. and Mrs, Ed Nelson anu
Doris and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Nel
son spent Thursday in Lincoln at
tending the State Fair.

-Mr. and Mrs. John Morrow of
Scotia welcomed a nine pound
daughter, who was born to them
Saturday in the Clement matern
Ity hOI11,e. She has been named
Joanne Marie. Dr. and Mrs, H. N.
Nords were in attendance.

-Martin Bouma of Belva, Okla.,
is a guest in the home of his
sister, Mrs. John Andersen. He is
also visiting the Dunlaps at Ar
cadia.
~Mr. and MI·s. Syl Papiernik

drove to Grand Island Thursday
where they met her nephew, Ro
bert Catron Jr., of Denver, who
returned with them for a short
visit. Sunday the Papierniks and
Mr. Catron drove to Tilden where
they were guests of Mrs. Papier
nik's parents, Mr, and Mrs. A. J.
Neely. Mr. Catron remained in
Tilden for a longer visit.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ed Swopes drove
to Omaha Sunday where they are
attending the state photographers
convention. They expect to spen<.l
most of tne week in Omaha.

q~",)\O¢B..cz, ..
Ghl:',;} {..3.

NO USE. TO STINT

fREE BOOKLET 'UVORnE FOREIGW f~QDS"
Surprise your friends by pI't'paricg
thel! favorite forei;>n foods. uSlD8 in
teresting and economical ideas gath
ered by Carol Drake. Send today
for her free booklet. Address >'cur
request to Carol Drake, Director,
The Homemakers' Bureau, Box 2110,
Dept. 1<'1", San Francisco 26, Calif.

.•............•.....••..•••

1··ii;;·i;·;i~;~;·i~~~;;··.1

I'~'~!'~h'~~~~~!~~~~." III part ot your regular meal $ched\ll~. ,
Fit it in with b.reakfast and diM,er1j·eothat each mea1.upplies just abQut ~
one-third of the day's food,
• Introduce varlety by $ending j8i4. '.
or covered pllper C\IpS tilled with~.
hearty sa.lads or extras such as p,O~)f
tato salad, cold baked beans,:e6t~t!l

tage cheese, kidney b~an salad~'.
macaroni salad. Other wel¢ome ex- t
tras are slices ot cold roast meat or"
meat loaf, olives. ha.rd·cooked or'
deviled eggs.
e Send along either fresh (cvits at
vegetables as a salad or as a dessert.
Crisp celery, carrot sticks, radishes,
whole tomatoes, or O-pples, pears,
oranges, and other (resh fruits are I
welcome additions to the lunch box. I
Salads such as coleslaw, fruit salad, :
a wedge of head letluce with salad I
dressing in a smaIl covered jar or
cup to dip it in. frult-flavored gela
tin salads. in which fruit and crisp
vegetables are molded-aU can go
in the lunch box.
• Include a special treat-especially
(or a child's lunch box-such as a
(ew stuffed dates and prunes, a bag
o( salted nuts, a candy bar, a few
pieces of candy or a sucker.
• Don't forget that a hot soup in
the thermos bottle tastes good on a
cold day. And if the weather is hot,
iced chocolate or tea, or lemon or
orangeade is a refreshing addition.

Co.n.o-P ~fto..k~ U,'rcc:c,.
The Homemakers' Bureau

All Extrll S4tu "J' Str,/ct

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

Kraft; Relish
or Olive·PilllEnto

8-02.
Kraft; Velveeta " , .. , ', Ctn,

Social and Personal The Sacred Heart church in Bur
well was the scene of the wed
ding Miss Eunice Donner, the

If we don't call you for news, call us, phone 30. The society Idaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon

I II ' I d I ' Donner and Charles Meuret t, the
editor we comes a socia an persona Items. . son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas

I
iMeuret t, which occurred Sept. 3.

-Mrs. John Beran and Mrs. -Mr. and Mrs. Omar Long i The bride wore a dress of navy
Earl Barnes drove to Omaha Sun- plan to leave :,?atunlay for North iblue velvet with pink accessories
day to take Mrs., Smiley Barnes Bend, \Vash" where they will make I,and carried a bouquet of pink 1'0
and her son home. Mrs. Smiley their home, ses and a white rosary and praj..er
Barnes had been visiting her hus- -Dale Melia, who has been the book The maid of honor Miss
band's relattves in Ord for two bookkeeper in the Romans Trans- Virginia Wozniak of Ord ~as at
weeks. fer office, has resigned his positi?n tired in a golden wool jer~ey dress

-Mr. 'and Mrs. Leon Woods and gone to Omaha where ~e WIll with black accessories and carried
and family drove to Scotia where aU,end the law college of Creighton a .bouquet of yellow gladioli. The
t...hey spent the day in the RusseUj university, brldegroom was attended by his
Jensen home. Mrs. Woods and -Io'l'ank Galka, who has been brother, Thomas Meurett Jr.
Mrs. Jensen are sisters. employed in the Union Pacific de- After the wedding a breakfast

-HallY Zulkoski drove t a pot at Cozad,. has. returned. to Ord was served.in the Burwell hotel.
Grand Island Saturday where he ~here he assl~ts in the Union Pa- The guests mcluded, Mr. and Mrs.
got the new semitrailer which ciflc depot. Vernon Donner, Lois and Erlyn,
the Romans Transfer Co, had , ~LEASE NOTE: I will return OD, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Meurett, Mr.
purchased. This new semitrailer ~ 1','Iday, September 1~, i~stead.,of j and Mrs. Carroll Donner, Mr. 8;lld
win be used f'or hauling ~vestocl{, ~t.ptcll1bu,,11 as ~re~lOusIY ~~Hr- Mrs. Arthur Kalser and ~hella,

M d "M . Ed d G hsed. Dr. 1. A. Barta. zs-uc Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth DaVIS, Mr.
- :. an ' IS. .n,ll~n 01'- -Mr. and Mrs. A, C. IWilson, and Mrs. Bud Darrah, Mrs, Frank

n.ey, who ha? been vlslting ,rel~- drove to Gibbon Sunday where Horwart, Mrs. P. C. Donner, and
tn es an~. f'rlends at Ord, Elyua they visited her sister, Mrs. Gene Mrs. Orpha McClimans.
and Bum ell, flew t~ Rhode I~- Simpkins and Mr. Simpkins. When The bride graduated from the
land Monday whele, they ale they returned to Ord Monday, Mr, Ericson high school in 1941 and
guests of her ~eople. Edn~und e~- and Mrs. Simpkins accompanied has been employed in the County
P:ets to return to Ord ~n three them. They will spend a week Agent's Thurber's office and more
weeks for a longer V~Slt while here and at North Loup where recently in the soli conservation
he is elllo~te to the west coast they will attend the Pop Corn office. Charles received his diploma
where he wtll report to duty WIth Days. The Simpkins will also visit from the Burwell high school in
the navy. in the homes of her sisters, Mrs. 1935. He served four years in the

-Ross Allen arrived in Ord John Haskell and Mrs. R. C. army and is a Purple Heart veteran
Sunday. He hopes he will be Greenfield. of the European campaign. Since
able to remain in Ord where he -Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Eschliman his discharge from the service he
is one of the proprietors of the were dinner guests Sunday eve- has been employed in the Golden
Valley County Implement Co. Af- ning in the Harley Eschliman Rule store in Burwell.
ter flve and a half years in the home. After a wedding trip to Denver
army he desires to be relieved.:-Miss J01c.e Achen who su~- Mr. and Mrs. Meurett will be at
from duty, Mr, Allen developed tamed an injury to the pelvis home in the Will Peterson res1
stomach ulcers .while in the army bone when she was thrown from dence in Burwell. Mr. and Mrs.
and has been m the hospital at a horse last summ~r, must now Peterson are making an extended
Fort Roblnson, Ark. In 194.2 he spent several weeks m bed. Joyce, vacation tour of the western states
was shipped to England but re- who is a s~nio: this yea;, hopes with a trailer house.
turned to the states and had been to be back in high school m about
assigned to the 4th Army for a month.
some time, He holds the perrna- -Mr, and Mrs. Bill Adamek
nent rank of first lieutenant. Mr. and children are visiting Mrs.
Allen is a brother of Mrs. Loren Adamek's parents, Mr. and Mrs,
Good. Olarborg at Aberdeen, Ida.

D'S HEREI THE NEW ljl
~~,l
• newslories,t artid... lolaot' :
helpCuI homernakini aid. • lIlany
"!.her fe,lUIes Cor lh. whol. CamJI, I

100POlle. - 01/ ror5c

Soup Heinz'; A~paragus ~C~~ '3c
Macaroni Quality' brand 13~g 27c
S~0'B;hetii Quality brand., 1;~~ '4c
P",,_· ;_' [ ~' I ~_ ~ S S~lled; '3c 16-oz. 25c

'Ii ~,' I 8 oz. Bag .......Bag

Bread Mrs. Wright's; white or wheat. , ..... ~t~:f 12¢

Mid-day lu~esshocld,providea real energy-boost to carry through
to the evening meal. It takes hearty food to do the job ••. at school
or at work. Depend upon Safeway to supply you with tne things yoa l

need to pack substantial, tasty lunches for your family. Choose from a
large assortment of quality lunch box foods a i i A Fr: WAY

29¢

More L1.lnch Box Foods
Cocoa lImbey'.; 11-01. '80. . B-ol. eta. 100.• -. •• II 1.1 ••••Cto.

rea Canterbum WMil '01 ~~~ '30
Tea Salada: blaet ......-r '!:&: '50
Noodle-Giblet Swueoa', ~ 220'
Beans-witb .FruU; u-o.. .80PhillIp" •••• '••••• 1)-.-." •••CIa

~Cheese

Cheese Spread

Get Rota-Cops
Extra

Value

MIND MY GOING
SHOPPING WITH YOU?
I WANT TOSEE. WHERE

YOU FINO THOSE
ENERGY BUilDERS!

Above price are e1fecth"e through Sept. 14, in Ord

Ord Hatchery
Bill Goff

Spare Stamp 49

for :I lbs. of
. sugar expires

Sept. 30.

DR. SALSBURY'S ROTA·CAPS, ccota.n
'ing Rotllmineremoves bOlh tifS~ roundworms
and mlestina] Cdpd'dri~ worms. rrd~r[cd es
an indivtdu,1 ~Cdlmcnl by lhoulOnd, orpeel
h~n:cn.

•$alli ~I thebalnfallir that is I,
On ROTA-CAPS I sha!! vusilf,

It'saP/~dIlCl Mal needs no reterence
.tt has the /}atiOl1 's vcte

~

Red Head;
green, cut

BEANS

L·

-Mrs. Ruth Gadey, who had
spent most of the summer in Ord,
where she \fas a guest in the Ray
Nelson home, left Monday to re
turn to her home in st. Paul,
Minn. Mrs. Nelson and Mrs. Ga
day are sisters. Mrs. Gadey also
was a guest in the Albert Haught
home at North Lou]i. She Is a
sister of the late Mr. Haught.

R,epre..nllng

Emerald Bay

Jonathan variety;

all-purpose

SPINACH

APPLES
2 lbs. 25c

Safeway's Everyday Values
FI Golden Heartj 50-lb. ~2 89our 2~lb. Bag $1.47 ,Bag 'iJ I

FI Pillsbury j , 6O-lb. ~2 89our 25-lb. Bag $1.47 Bag 'iJ I

S • dB I 16-oz. 12pice eeSD1ced.:~ .. , Jar 0

Blackberries Water.pack ~~~~ 330
Cherub Milk , 3J~~ 350
Gerber's Cereals 2 ~ka:~. 250
S P d 18-oz. 23
~ap ,C)W er Diamond brand .. ,Pkg. C

8' WI "t Blues whlIe 2~2-0Z. 8aU- II e >·ou wash , Pkg. C

- More Lunch Box Ideas

Peaches C~lorado Elberta, ... , ... Lb, 12c
P California; B,artlett, 15ears mountain-grown, fine flavor, Lb. C
G P Ideal for "llnreen eppers stuffing Lb. U9C

Celery Pascal or Goldenheart ' ,Lb. §C
Carrots Clipped tops; fim;, sweet. ., Lb, tic
White Onions Mild" .. , ..... ", Lb. 40

MOTilE/? fiNNITleStY,.MAGICArTERALL

~'i
""'~~.iJ • .I7/ ~~

VACATION PEP I IFONLY
JIMMIE.S WOUl.O LAST
THROUGH TIlESCHOOL

TERM!

John U. Haskell
o-a, Xebraska

iYel? Pr No? Your family'a futur.
iecurity may derend on your an,wet
to thil vilal question,

If you're the least bit in doubt, it will
pay you to inveslisale Stale Farm',
lamoul "More rrolcdioll for your
~olle1" automobile insurance tlan.
More than 1,250,000 Stale farm Mu
tual pc>licyholdcrs have discovered that
all auto insurance is NOT alike
that theirs is different Ia many way'

that benelit tbem, I'll be Slad to ex.
~laln how you, t09, may sbare ill
attIC benefits,

,.

STATE FARM

MUTUAL AUTOMOBILE
I

INSURANCE COMPANY
(World', large")

Hom. om", 8loomlna1on, 1/1.

•

Entre xous ;.\Ieets I Shower 1·'01' Brides ,
Mrs. Forrest Johnson is enter- Mrs. Henry Larsen and Mrs,

taing the Entre Nous Kensington Virgf! Ronzzo, two of Ord's recent
club in her home this Thursday brides were honored at a mlscel
afternoon. laneous shower in the Bob Adam

ek home F'riday afternoon. Mrs.
Harley Eschliman and Mrs. Adam
ek were the hostesses. The after
noon was spent' informally. Ice
cream, cake and coffee were
served.
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$8.95

Iron

September 12. 1946

You Can Still Get

Radiant Electric
I

Room Heaters

ADMIRAL
FARM RADIOS

SCHOENSTEI.N
Radi'o &,Electric'
Ord Nebr.

"The Radio Everybody's
Buying."

We feature the NEW

General Mills
Hetty Crocker

Several makes and mad
els to choose from
famous names guaran
teed for service. Just
the thing for t his
changeable fall weather.

Here is a famous iron
designed by it homemak
er for homemakers. You

. must see it!

-Mrs. Joe Peccnlca and Mrs.
Syl Ymtak went to Omaha Mon
day where they spent several days.

COlne In Today

And See The New

All you want!

$249.()O

Gcune.te4
,The F':'~n2:v Slore

CORONADO
DEEP FREEZE

Bill Sims,

I wish to thank all
my friends who sent
me flowers. cards and
letters while I was in
the hospital. The fine
care and kindness of
the nurses was much
a p pre elated. Your
thoughtfulness will not
be forgotten.

You'll want this big, handsome deep-freeze unit
the minute you see itl Handy as a refrigerator,
and built to hold a tremendous amount of frozen
fruits and vegetables, it will dress up any kitchen.

Truck and Transport
Insuran('e

Emil R. Fafeita
ORD l"L'lANCE co,

Drive Carefully

1<'01' added protection come
in and get that auto insur
i}J1ce at once. Compare our
rates. Losses adjusted quick
ly.

Card of Thanks-

RIGHT IN YOUR OWN KITCHEN!

.._-------------------~

----------------------

We've this new unit on display now - and we want to show
del!very for you as quickly as possible. You can buy on O.\lr
delivery for you as 9.uickly as possible. Yau can buy on om'
easy-payment plan If you wish. Come in today!

You Can Order It Now !

DlSTHW'l' H .CO~TlL\Cn;, .Goff''s Hog's Grand
Rural school district 41. Wh1Ch ,

was unable to hire a teacher this Champs at Lincoln
fall, has contracted with district , . .
32 for schooling of its four pu- .The Spott,e:I,.l:olan,d. Chinas ex-
pils, Miss Clara McClatchey, coun- h}bl~ed by Cl~HOld Goff ,a;ld SO?S,1,----------.,.,..__....
ty superintendent announces, Both l< 10)d and JIl1J, ?f BUl\\ell wop
schools are located west of Elyda. a~l, ~he purple n.bbons in their

dIVISIOn of the swine show at the
Nebraska State Falr last we,k.
The hogs which the Goffs showed
won thirty-two ribbons. including
ten firsts, five seconds and a
number of lesser awards,

Mr. Goff repeated his accom
plishment of 1941 ih. winning a
boar grand championship with a
junior pig, No other exhibitor has
been able to do this at the Ne
braska fair. Buster's Approval. a
boar pig exhibited by Goffs in
the junior class, was judged the
grand champion Spotted Poland
China boar of the show.

In 1941. their boar. Tip Top.
then shown in the junior division.
was awarded the grand champion
ship. This year Floyd won a pur
ple ribbon in the 4H com petition
on his gilt. and Jim another pur
ple ribbon with his litter.

Joyce Granowski has gone to
Omaha where she is attending the
Commercial Extension school.

Gordon Portis. Harold Van Horn
and Donna Manchester are North

Taken to Beatrice L~up young people who will leave
c this week for attendance at the

Mr. and Mrs. F'rariklin LaJ;in University of Nebraska.
of Burwell were taken to Beatrice " "
last week where they entered the Elmer ~ox went to Lincoln \\ ed-
state home. The Lakins are theInesday WIth an ambulance. after
parents of three children the WIll Cox wh? has bee? in the
eldest being four years old. The yeterans hospital there smce early
second child, a son, is a patient III June.
in the Ord hospital. An exarnln- C~~~~~~~~~~~~~
ation 'revealed him to be suffering
from malnutrition. The eldest
daughter is being cared for at
Burwell. MI'. and Mrs. Dan Pishna
have the youngest daughter.

Franklin Lakins

Soil Conservation
Entrants Selected

Ignatius Pokraka of North Loup
and Henry Janus and F'ri tz Kuehl
of Ord, have been selected to re
present Valley county in the Oma
ha World Herald's second annual
soil' conservation recognition pro
gram.

Last year Valley county won a
$500 prize in the World Herald's
contest. Those who represented the
county last year were William
Sack and Ed Christensen of Ord,
E. O. Schudel of North Loup and
Ray Lutz of Arcadia,

Oracle Will Corne
Out Every 3 Weeks

The Oracle. the paper publish
ed by the journalism class of the
Ord high school, which is instruct
ed by Miss Frances Horinek, will
appear every three weeks this
Year. according to the plans made
by Miss Horinek, The paper will
be printed at the Quiz plant.

Intoxicated Vit3itor
Gets Lost in Ord

stanley Lyle, a Tennesseean,
who is visiting in On1, pleaded
guilty to the charge of unlawful
intoxication in county court Tues
day and was fined five dollars and
costs amounting to seven dollars
by Judge John Andersen. Mr.' Lyle,
who became lost Monday night
in the west part of Ord, stopped
at the home of two unmarried
ladies where he created a dis
turbance. Sheriff Hall. who was
called to the scene, arrested him.

Bernald L. Kingston of North
Loup was fined ten dollars and
costs amounting to four dollars in
county court Frtday for driving
an automobile on to a state high
way without first stopping where
a sign to do so was posted. He was
apprehended by State Highway
Patrolman Smith. The complaint
was filed by County Attorney
John P. Misko.

Teachert3 Meeting
rro Be in Hastings

County Superintendent Clara
McClatchey spent Saturday in Lin
coln where she attended a meet
ing of the executive committee of
the Nebraska State Education as
sociation, At this meeting plans
were made for the state meet
ings which will be held oct. 23,
24 and 25. There are six district
meetings in the state, Ord is in
the fourth district which will hold
its meeting at Hastings,

Gerhart Seger. a former mem
ber of the German. relchstag, has
been engaged to speak at this
meeting. His topic will be. "Can
Germany be reeducated". Miss
McClatchey is encouraging all Val
ley county teachers to attend this
meeting.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO. NbBRASKA
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1 LEGAL NOTICES I
L_~ - l

Notice To llidde'rs
Sealed proposals will be received

by the City of Ord, Nebraska at
the office of the City Clerk Ulltil
7 :30 P. M., October 1. 194.6 for
fUI'nishing the following equip
ment:

Two or three 60 cyde single
phase oil insulated self cooling
tI·ansfonners. new or used
within the capacities 250-500
KVA each and with voltage
6600 or 13.200 primary and
2300 volt secondary.
The right is resCl'ved by the

City of Ord. Nebraska to reject
any or all bids and to waive form
alities.

The engineers estimate of the
cost of, this equipment l<',O,B, ard.
Nebraska. is $5,000.

M. B, Cummins, Mayor,
City of Ord, Nebraska,

25-3t

Loup Valley Farmers Buy
Wisconsin Young Stock

At Night Sale. .

The o-a Livestock Market had
its calf sale Thursday night. It
was a different kind of a calf sale
than those held at Burwell or At
kinson, The bovine babies; which
went through Ord's ring, came
here seeking homes in a strange
land, The bawling whitefaces at
the other calf· sales in these parts
are bidding farewell to the ex
pansive grasslands, which have
been their homes here-to-fore and
will likely spend their remaining
days in an Iowa feedlot.

The calves sold at Ord las,
Thursday night were of dairy
breeding. They came from Wis
consin and will likely spend a do
zen years or so in their new homes
in the North Loup Valley. The
calves ranged from four or five
months to only a few weeks in
age. Eighty-eight calves were sold
Thursday night. ranging from $73
to $30 per head and averaging
$43. The ages and size of the
calves were important in determ
ining the prices paid. The farm
ers showed much more eagerness
in bidding on a calf showing a
month or more age than one but
a' week or so old. They have learn
ed from experience that the mor
tality loss on older calves is much
less than on newly born ones,

Confidence in Seller
These calves were brought to

Ord by Paul Rolfsmeier of Sew
ard, Bert Cummins and his son.
Corwin have confidence in Mr.
Rolfsrneler. They have sold calves
for him before and have found
the livestock he brings to their
market to always be exactly as
Mr. Rolf'smeler represents them, Pinochle Club ~kds Bl'IIl'e Stllil Finds

The firs]; fall meeting of the .l'
Wednesday noon Mr. Rolfsmeler Pinochle club was held in the H' C If N H

left Wisconsin with a truck load- home of Mrs. William Bartlett IS a eal' onle
ed with calves. He aimed to lose Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. John UI- Billie Stull and the calf. which
no time enroute and drove night rich won the high SCore and Mrs. he won in the scramble at the
and day to reach Ord in time Kathryn Zikmund held the low Loup Valley l<'air. are reunited
for the sale scheduled Thursday SCOl't2'. MI·s. Eleanor Dworak won again, The calf disappeared from
night. . the traveling prize, the pen where Billie had it con-

The pavillion was filled when the " fined shortly after bringing it
sale began at. 8. o'clock but not Purliameutur Tests ~ollle. Fric1ay Ed Christensen, who
as crowded as It IS when the sales Mis Ma c1 H l~ d t c1 1 lives about a mile and a quarter
are heM Saturday afternoons, I . _s~ u .e 0 en con ~c e. east of the Stull home near the
Manv who regard the sale Satur- ~~st:h I~ ptlllaJ11tntalYf l~OC'itUI:i) fairgrounds, found the calf in the
day' "_S a social institution were e _ e ~rs pm~~ .~g °1 \~ :IS~- pasture with his milk cows and
absent and nearly every one on the nl sbs ~n th 10J essiona f Tomt:,n s notified Billie at once.
b h . t t·.· . c u III e ones ca e uesuay
. enc es ;va~ III el:es eo III acquir- evening, Plans were made for the
mg foundatton dalry stock. coming club year. Margaret Pd-' Clinic Hospltal News

~Iauy Holsteins ska and Nadine Noll were the Patients in the hospital are Mrs.
Holsteins predominated in the hostesses. The tables were dec- \ Manda Lindsey. Sargent; Mrs. Ad

offerlug, graceful, deer-like Guern orated with autumn garden flow- die Rogers, On1; Wilson Bell, Ord ;
seys were second in number with ers and the nut cups took the Mr. Oscar Mayberry, Burwell;
several Brown Swiss being offer- form of squirrels, Mrs. Ed Waldmann. Ord; Mrll.
ed, which seemed to be popular Louise McOstrich is president Frank Schnase, Ord ; Mrs. E. R.
with the fanners. A number of for the: coming year, Rosalind Woodwork, and daughter. Sue
crossbred dairy heifers were offer- Northway is vice-pn~Jiident, Elsie Ellen, born Saturday afternoon. of
ed which seeme~ to have plenty Furtak, secretary>. and Dorothy Arcadia; Mrs. Clement Furtak,
of takers. Ayrshlres, Jerseys and \ Penas treasurer, with Deloris Don- Ord.
milking Shorthorns were repre- nelson corresponding secretary. Patients released this week are
sented by at least one individual. " Bob Edward. Ord; Ed Lenz. Ord;

it's quite apparent that a farm-II -Mr. and Mrs. "'rank Glover IMrs. M!'ggie Annyas. Ord; Mary
er buying a baby ('alf is assuming wel:e made happy Sund~y when A!l.U .KIDg•. Ord; Mrs, Thomas

~~~M~t~~~lli~~,~~.~lli~~~~"~a~~~I~n~s=a~n~d~b~a~b~y~d~a~U~g~h~t~e~r.~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~gl'eatly reduced by proper hand- son, Bill, alTived to pay them a
ling, The calves brought to Ord yisit. They I'eturn.:d to their home
had been tested for Bang's disease III Denver Tuesday, Miss Alma
and tuberculosis. They w"re vac- Glover. who has spent most of
inated for hemorrhagic septicamia the summer with her parents. has
(shipping fev.:r). I·etulll,.:d to Salt Lake City where

Mr. Rolfsmekr warn.:d the she is teac~ling her third. tenn,
fanners to go easy in feeding' the In the evemng, she works III the
infant bovines. He suvgested that LutheJ'an hospItal. MI'. and Mrs,
the calves be fed sn~all amountsI~d:y BI'auda\~ar and family Of
of milk but often until they re- G.enng also vlslte,J the ~lOv.:I:S
cover from their period of star- rt:cently. Mrs. Braudaway IS theIr
vation and the effects of their daughter, Ruth. •
long, hard ride. He recommended -Mr. and Mrs.. \\ allac.e Doe I
that the largest calves be fed no spent the weel~end 1ll Hastu.lgs, I
more than a half gallon of milk .~MI~. BeSSie Key. ~f Burwell
and the small"r ones possibly a fl actul ted her left Wllst Monday,
pint The fractuI'e was reduced by Dr.

. Lee Nay.
OHl'feeding Dangaous -\'\'ord was received by Dr. Lee

A hungry calf, in a weakened Nay that his uncle, J. B. Nay or
condition, can easily be kill.:d by Los Angeles has suffer"d two
giving it all the milk it will strokes within the last three
drink. Many fanners find an egg weeks, He has been in a coma the
or two given in the milk or forced last week and his condition is
down the calve's mouth, minus the very ('ritical.
shell. aids in perking up the -Miss Rae Jean Brown spent
babies. Wednesday in Loup City where she

Many of the ('alv"s sold by Mr. attended a district meeting of
Rolfsmeier were the r"sults of aI'- stenographers who are employed
tificial insemination, All showed in assistance offices.
evidence of being well-br"d dairy -Bob Edwards. who showcd
stock. Mr. Rolfsmeier pointed out prospects of bein~ one of the sta.r
that a long slender neck. such as pla:rers on Ord's footbilll team
a beef breeder abhol's. is the this fall, dislocated his left ann
sign of a good dairy produc"r. during a practice ~crimmage. Dr.

At the opening of the sale Mr. Weekes has reset the joint back
Cummins gave the cattle of Wis- into position and the Ord fans
consin a fine recommendation de- are hoping for a speedy recovery
daring that the poorest of their for Bob.
dairy cattle are better than the -Miss Bette Vogeltanz is teach-
best ones in this locality. ing in the North Platte high

The high price of milk and but- school this year.
terfat which the Wisconsin dairy- -Mr. and Mrs. A. \V. Pierce
man l~eceives. makes it almost im- are in Thermopolis. \Vyo.. wh"re
possible for him to alford to l'aise he is taking mineral water baths
a calf and consequently stock fl'om for relief from his rheumatism.
many of the better herds ('an be -Mrs. E. L. Vogeltanz is visit
purchased at a better advantage ing relatives in \Vahoo this week.
than in some years, -Attorney C. l\f. Davis spent

\\'"dnesday in Lincoln where he
presented a case to the Nebraska
supreme court. ,

-Miss Leona Guggenmos. who
is one of the nurses in the Clinic
hospital, was injured Monday night
wh"n she ran into some barbed
wire at the 0 ...,1 city park where
she was attending a picnic. Sev
eral sutures wel'e applied by Dr.
Week"s to close the gashes she
sustained.

--James Ollis Jr.. who spent
most of the summer in Orl"ans,
Nebr., where he was supply pas
tor of the Pr"sbytel'ian church,
has retulll"d to his studi"s at the'
theologkal seminary of Prince
ton university in New Jersey.

-MI'. and Mrs. Joseph Pesta en
tertained the following guests in
their home last Tuesday, Mrs.
Charles Truble and daughter,
Ruth, of Winona, Minn., Mr. and
Mrs, Charles Truble and son.
Charles Jr.. of St. Paul, Nebr.,
and Ernest Nabity of Chapman.
The Pesta's weekend guests were
Earl Taylor and his daughter. Jo
sephine. of Omaha,

88 Dairy Calves ,
Find Ne'.v Homes. (

In Ord Vicinity

...,.

12c

NEBRASKA

P E

Phone 181

per bag

$2.39

Special

ONIAR
FLOUR

Duff's U-Ol:, 22c

=

•

JULY 25 to 21

SPECIAL

Drip or ReguIal'
lIb. useable jar

39c

...........................LB.12c

. ~lli'3l1c~lldgds PIi.g.

U-OL.
......•..., .......•............ Pkg.

I'a.,('al
Ol·t't'n

ORD STORE

CELERY

Wayne Print Bag

Egg l\lash , . $4A5

GINGER BREAD MIX

Per Bag

Shell Producer 85c

Omar Print Bag

Egg Pellet8 ,$4.05

CRACKERS

CHEESE Ta~ty t-lb. $119
Loaf Box' •

REAL ESTATE
FARM LOANS

•

CHERRIES U.:d ' N",. ~ L1~
t Pitkd ..................•..... Call ~c

GRAPES It\.~alagaS LB. 18c

PANCAKE FLOUR Butter-Nut .........~I~~: 23c

SWEET POTATOES N~~Oll LB. 9c

POTATOES Cobbkrs ~t~:: 45c

CORN Feast Brand N", :~ 19
\\'. x, yellow .............•.........Can C

~
September 12-13-14

Quiz Classified Ads Get Results

OATMEAL 1'-0 ' ~~I~:: 24c
.

31 acres 1 ~~ miles from Ord on gravel highway.
Dwelling in nice condition.

4-half section farms. One in Garfield and three in
Valley County. All improved. One recently all
repaired and excellent.

160 acres 1 ~'4 miles west of Taylor and on gravel
highway. Fair improvements.
760 acre ranch in Garfield Co. Fair improvements.

2960 acre ranch in Garfield Co. Excellent improve-
ments.

3040 acre ranch in Rock and Loup Counties. Fair
improvements.

280 acres in Eureka Twp. Some improvements.

ORD

PAGE SIX
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Open Sunday

ASPARAGUS .45c

CORN , 24c

APPLESAUCE 26c

DARK SWEET
CHERRIES .44c

BLACK BING
CHERRIES 35c

PINEAPPLE 39c

APRICOTS 32c

STRAWBERRIES ....55c

,

$3.98 to $7.95
Come in for a Try.On

5ge

58e

The ballot finals will read

.Comfortable
• • • Long Wearing

,

• G • IPl~iced Right

GROCERY

•..that are sure vote getters
'''"''''7''"'"''\."

True Blue Candidates!

Work Shoes

• •

As we have told you before, shoes are still on the
allotment basis so \ve can't buy all we want of
anyone number. Howevel', our stock is broad
enough to fit you out in some good style.

Black and Drown leather bluchers , f • some with
all leather soles. , ,some with cord soles. Others
have our special feature molded back which
means no seam at the back of the heel to rub or
rip.

SALMON
Creole Dinnei'

Ready to Eat - just Heat
and Serve. Serves 4.

SEAFOOD
Creole Dinner

Ready to Eat - Just Heat
and Serve. Serves 4.

a small comnussion for at tending I -:Mrs, Sam Marks and son,
~o it. We will appreciate the bus- Bob, returned Friday from a short
mess. vacation trip to Lincoln and Oma-

- 0-- ha, In Lincoln they made arrange-
I am sony this week to have to merits for Bob to enter the Unl

discontinue quite a bunch of de- versity of Nebraska. They also
linquents from the Quiz list. I attended the funeral of John Rei
have been very lenient but those mel'S,
June and July arrears were too -Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Murray and
far back and I had to chop them Mr. and Mrs. D, B. McOstrieh re
off, Will be glad to see them com- turned Sunday from Chica go
ing back soon however, where they attended the conven-

\ tion of grain and fecd dealers.

r---_-_'l)-_OC.-.(.A.L.-.-_N_E_-_W_-_S_-_-_-_l ar;;-~~pc~~~d ~~s. r:tu~' ~~:~n~~~
__ _ _ _ _ _ _ day from Rochester, Minn., where

Mrs, McGinnis has consulted the
doctors of the Mayo clinic in re
gard to her health; Her many
friends are hoping that she will
be much improved.

-Mr. and Mrs. George Nekuda
of Milburn were guests in the
Joe Dlugosh home Tuesday af ter
noon.

=

lOtH·UP fo lSIC
'(OUR ,OUI

NUTRITION tON£ D1UGGISl

~
. We're mighty pleased with our brand new, sparkling HARDER FREEZE

cabmet for frozen foods. Not because we are so prOUd of it - but because it will
e~lable us to ~el'Ve you better with new varieties of frozen fruits, vegetables and
fISh. Come 111 today and see our wide selection.

OYSTER STEW 69c

CREAMED TUNA ....64c

RED COD FILLETS 54c

HALIBUT STEAKS 53c

PERCH 50c

H, G. WHITING 23c

Phone 28

CREAMED
SALMON 69c

LING cob
FILLETS 52c

SALMON STEAKS ..6Oc

BROX

TUa. ...Ol.VUM 1:0. l;AlITIOtt. uu Or«.~ 4$ tlll!CU.o

liMIM&f,R THIS: SA11$fACTlON OUARANT£f,O
01 MONEY R£fUNOED

Senti3e."gm, (IX UIAL SIZE'0 th. AOURIk,ACO..
Otlpf.Z, St. Pl1ul " Minn.

Wed at Arcadia

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO. NEBRASKA

ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOWI

PERSONAL ITEMS
Heunion of 6 Sisters

Mrs. M. B. Cummins is very
happy this week to entertain five
of her sisters and their families.
Guests in the Cummins home this
week include Mr. and Mrs. M. D,
Earnest and son, Lyle, of LaMesa,
Calif" Mr, and Mrs, Roy Coleman,
son, Ersel, and daughter, Mrs. Les
lie Hogarth, of Littleton, Colo.,
Mrs. Stella Parsons of Littleton,
Colo" Mrs. Olive Petersen of
Brooks, Minn. and Mrs. Lulu Wil
son of Arcadia.

A reunion picnic of all the sis
ters and their children and fami
lies is planned for Friday. The
six sisters, members of the Knapp
family, were reared near North
Loup. The reunion was planned at
this time to enable them to at
tend the Pop Com Days,

Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Rowbal entertained her
visiting cousins and brother and
sisters and their husbands and
wives at a waffle supper in their
home.

Cl;yde lIarri,.' Honored
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Harris were

the guests of honor at a dinner
given by Mr. and Mrs. Archie
Keep in their home Sunday, Sept.
1. Mrs, Harris is better known as
Jean ,Whiting. The other guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Jud Tetro, and
Mr. and Mrs, William Wozniak.

I
~~~~~f~~~~~~~ •••••••••••••••
+ t

i My Own Column ~
t Bv H. D, Leggett T

t~ ~,~"~.~.~.~. ~ ~.~. i -4"~...'~" .. ~. ~~.~.~.~. ~.~... ~!
After you pay your subscrip

tion, watch the next paper or two
and be sure you were credited pro
perly. We do try not to make mis
takes but sometimes we do. And
our offer still stands that we will
pay a darned good salary to the
man or woman who never makes
a mistake, Haven't found one yet
after hiring from two or three to
thirty people at a time for fifty
years,

-0-
A city council out in California
passed a city ordinance prohibit
in/? dogs to do more than merely
sniff at municipal power and light
poles and dog owners were penal.
ized five hundred dollars for vio
lations, Naturally dog owners
were up in the air, so to speak,
and they were seen leading their
pups down the middle of the
pavement, not daring to go on the
walks as they would be too close
to the city poles. The new ord
inances stirred up so much dogon

I trouble that it had to be ,repealed.
-0-

-Photo by S~"opes I was talking to man the other
Mr. and Mrs. George. 1.{raJlIi!{ day who had never even heard
Mr: and Mrs. KraJmk. w~re of tomato gravy, the poor dope.

:naCIled at an .afternoon w.eddrng There is nothing better this time
III the Methodist church in AI" of the year than nice baked, steam.
cadia, Aug. 27. The Rev, C. A, ed or boiled potatoes with a liberal
Busby ,Performed t~e ceremony. helping of the right kind of to
The bride was MISS Claralee mato gravy. It is good made ~f.
Blakeslee, the. daughter of Mr. tel' most any kind of meat but
and. Mrs, Curtis Blakeslee of Ar- I like it better after pork chops
cadla. or pork steak. Leave enough of

- C?qests at the home of Mrs, th . th ki
Hattie Burson Monday to help -Friday evening dinner guests e grease m e s illet, cut sll-
h I I ces of tomatos into the hot

er ce ebrate her birthday annl- at the home of Mr. and Mrs. grease and cook until well done
versary were Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Henry Geweke were Mrs. Augusta stir in a bit of soda, then pou;
Rice and family, Mr, and Mrs. Geweke, Mr. and Mrs. Archie Ge- in enough milk to make the de
Harold Burson and the twins, Mr. weke, Mr.' and Mrs. Lloyd Ge- sired amount of gravy and thick
and Mrs, Clarence Hansen and Mr. weke and son, Donald Lloyd, and en with flour thickening. If you
~nd Mrs. Alfred Burson and Glor- the Rev. and Mrs, Quentin Lans- have several in the family, it takes
ia Dawn. man of Griswold, Ia. a pretty good skillet full to sa-
. -!?9n Severso~ has resigned his -The Rev. and Mrs. Quentin tisfy them,
Job m. Beranek s drug store to Lansrnan left for their home at
enroll II?- th~ pharmacy college of Griswold, Ia. Saturday morning And speaking of tomatos, the
the Umv~rslty.of. Nebraska. He after spending two weeks with ;.1issus just made a batch of yel
went to Lincoln this wee.k to make her parents, Mr. and Mrs. AI'- low tomato preserves. We can
arrangements for attending school. chle Geweke. They went on a ten only have a few pints this year

-Chuck Baylor, who is no day fishing trip with the Gewekes because of the lack of sugar, just
longer employed in the Victory to Walden Colo. as we are unable to can peaches
Cl b t 0 d' ki t ' and pears and other things as we

u a ~,1S 'Y0r ung a Elgin -Miss Marie Dohla, who has would like, Wish I knew where I
where he 1S h.elpmg ~repare. ano-I been. visiting her parents, Mr, and could get a hundred pound sack of
theI' club for Its opening. Mrs, Joe Rohla, left Wednesday sugar. In other years when we

,-Dean Bar ta plans to go to for Ogden Utah where she will were allowed to in some measure
Lme?ln the first. of, the' week attend W~ber c~lIege this fall, at least, to direct our own affairs,
\~~eI ~ he Will b:g1l1 hIS sop.l:omore Miss Rohla enjoyed a vacation in I always bought three or four
year m. the .colltge of dentlstry at California before she came to Ord, sacks of sugar a season and now
the Universtty of Nebraska. She visited MI'. and Mrs. John we are allowed to buy five pounds,

-Mr. and Mrs, Harold Nelson, Klein, who live at Napa, Utah. every few months, If the govern-
who recen~ly bought . the, ~otel, -Mr. and Mrs, F'rariklin Hou- ment new deal planners of the
cafe an? liquor stoI:e ,m Encson, ser have gone to California where more abundant life have their way
took .0Hr the opeiatlOt; ?f the they will make their home, Mr. it won't be long until we will
es.tabhshme,nt .Mond~y. lh.elr SOl:, Houser has been employed at the have to get a permit to draw our
Dick, stays in Old WIth hIS Stewart dairy farm, breath,
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Win, '., 0
Nelson, and attends high school. -Milton Meye.rs ar~we~ in 01'1.1 - -

. Thursday following his discharge For some years the average
-Mr. a~d MIS. Roy Hansen and from the navy at Great Lakes, number of new homes built in the

son o~ Canby,..~re" spent last Ill. He will make his home with United States was five hundred
\~eek In Or~ visiting hIS brother, his mother until he decides his thousand but since the govern
Earl, and his uncle and aunt, Mr. future course. Milton has been in ment took over the management
and M.rs: WIll, Nelson. Saturday the navy six years and rose to of home building and began un
th.ey ~I~n.e to ~ ren;ont where they the rank of turret captain. Before winding the red tape, the number
are vlsltrng hiS, Sister, Mrs. Os- 1J,is return to tpe'. s~ates he was has dropped, to considerably be
car Hansen, MIS. WIll Nelson ac- stationed in China He was a menl- low four hundred thousand.
companied them to "'remont. bel' of the crew dr the Pensacola. -0-

-Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Hunter of M h" And I believe that if thisgov.
Oakland, Calif" anived in Ord - rs. Arc Ie Ke~p wa~ the ernment would turn the handling
last Tuesday. TheY made the trip h,onored guest at a drnner 1Il the of the mail over to a good busi
by auto. The Hunters are gue~ts G.layton G1I.r\lY hOI~1e Tuesday eve· ness man, prQbably. a Jew, we
in the homes of her sisters, Mrs, mng, which was he~d to celebrate Id h t
C. C. Brown of Ord and Mrs, Will her birthday annIVersary. The cou ave one cen postage in
Stanton of Arcadia. other guests were Mr, Keep and stead of three cents postage and

-Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Cum. MI'S, Laura Thorne, Later in the I~he~/he Jew \\:ould have to pay
ming's, who have been living in evening Mrs, Keep received a tel- V.~tUld bthiacketl'tI.n~ome, but, what

ephone call from her son Guy e po 1 lCIans do Without
California, are visiting her par· who is in California. ' , the hundreds of thousands of jobs
ents, Mr, and. Mrs. Leonard Ltid- . that they now have to hand out?
ding ton. lhey may decide to stay --Ju"t {'('cclud nice lot of Hcm·
in Ord. illgtou Elt:ctril: razors. At Uiug- -,0- .

-Mary Ann Rysavy, the daugh- kill Drug' store. . 25-ltc ,Yes,.w~ are still sendmg on daily
tel' of Mr. anu Mrs. Joe Rysavy,l -Mrs. Charles Dlugosh left on suoscnptlOns a;nd renew.als for the
submitteu to an appendectomy in the bus last Weunesday for Oak- Omaha and Lmcoln dally papers.
the Ord hospital Sunday. Dr. Mil- land, Calif" where she is vacation- It costs .you no more and we get
le~' was the surp-eon. MaloY Ann ing and visiting relatives ..
Will. ~~~,nd t:er sixteen~h bl~t~day -David Milliken left Monday
anmHIsaly 1Il the hospital It llday, for Omaha where he is taking his
the l~t.h,. but co~trarr to the old last year of work at the college
supelsl1tlOn she IS, dOlng nicely. of medicine of the Univcrsity of

-Dr. and MIS. Glen Auble took Nebmska
their daughter, Carolyn, to Hast- " . '
ings Sunday wheI'e she wlll attend -Eldon Mathouser wen~ to Lm-
college again, coIn Sunday w.here. he Will teach

-Miss Adeline l{osmata left mec~anicalengmeenng at the Unl
Saturuay for Denver where she verslty of Nebraska.
teaches in the city schools. Her -Mr. and Mrs. John Ualka and

S~~~M~~~vc~n~khnhW~~~willru~~liF~~~~~~~~~~~;;~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~for Greeley, Colo" where she tea- where they attended the wedding r
ches. The schools in part of Colo- of their niece and cousin, Ella Mae
r'ado are opening about two weeks Kochanowski to John Gilster. Mrs.
late because of the polio epidem- Dora Jorgensen, who accompanied
le, The Misses Kosmata have spent them spent the day visiting her
part of the summer with their par- daughters, Mrs. \Villard Hoppes
ents, Mr, and Mrs. Matt Kosmata, and Mrs. Dale Hoppes.
i1?' Ord, Miss Marie Kosmata di- -Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dlugosh and
vlded h~r vacation between Ord Vern drove to Omaha Friday
and Greeley where she studied at where they visited in the home of
the College of Education for her their daughter, Mrs. Lumir Ne
master's degr:ee. . ,.. kuda. The Nekudas are the par
. -Just,recel~ed nice lot of n.~m- ents of a, son, who was born Aug.
lDgton Electnl' razors. At RlIlg. 30. The new son has been named
lein Drug Store. " 25·lte IThomas, Mr. Dlugosh and Vern

-Mr..and M~·s. Geo.r~e KI~hecky returned to Ord Sunday but Mrs.
of LanSlllg, 11lch, , VISited 1Il Ord Dlugosh remained in Omaha for
last week, T.hey were guests in the a longer visit with her daughter.
homes of hiS brother, \Vlll ~{Jan- -Mrs. Mary A, Penas and Mr.
ecky and of Mr, and .11r s. It rank and Mrs. Ed Penas drove to Lin
~enda. Mr. Klaneck~ IS elpployed coIn Thursday where they attend
II?- the Reo motor \\ orks m Lan- cd. the State Fair for two days,
smg" They ~eft ()rd Sunday. Then they went to Central City,
-.spu~ Rlc~aldson,. t~e rodeo la" where they visited their daugh

clo\\n, \\ho v.as realed 11?' Valley tee and sister, Mr's. V. L, Shonka
county,. :\'on first money 1Il bare- and Mr. Shonka.
bac!; 1'1dmg at the rodeo held at -Ju"t rccehcd nice lot of Hem-
Lexlllgton last \~'eel\ . ingtoll Electric razors. At Hing'-

-Mr. and Mrs, E~ Welder of kin Drug Store. 25-ltc
North Platte ~veI'e dmne:, gue.:'t,s -Among the people from Ord
of Mr, and ~IS. ~ex ~e\Ht~ F,u- who attended the HowaI'd COilllty
day..Mr. \Velder IS lransnusslOn fair in st. Paul Friday were Mr.
s~p:nntendent for the Consun~ers and Mrs. Russell \Vate1'1nan and,
l' o\~ er Co. He a?d Mr..Jewett sons, Manin and Donald, Miss
ha\e f!' common mterest m gun Dolsie \Vatennan, Mr. and Mrs,
collectrng. Io'nceman Haught, Mr. and Mrs.

Marvin \Vilson, and Mr, and Mrs.
Richaru Rowbal.

I
-Mr. and Mrs. Horace TI'avis

drove to Lincoln Wednesday tak
,ing their daughter, Mary, to the
i University of Nebraska where she
I will specialize in home economics
at the college of agriculture camp
us. Miss Travis won a scholarship
from the Union Pacific railroad
which will pay part of her ex·
penses,

-WiIlard Stowell is another Ord
boy who will soon be going to Lin
coln to enroll in the University of
Nebraska. He plans to specialize
in solI conservation at the college
of agriculture,

.. i t since 1911

Orrspun

Orr Health

-Gordon Sorensen, Bob Marks
and Norma Long left Wednesday
for Loncoln where they will at
tend the University of Nebraska.
Gordon wiII enroll in the college
of business administration, Bob
in the pharmacy college, while
Norma will specialize in home eco
nomics on the college of agricul
ture campus.

-Mr.. and Mrs. Ted Lathrop and
son, Bob, of Blair drove to Ord
Sunday to visit her mother and
her brother, Dr. H. N. Norris and
Mrs. Norris. Bob, who is on a fur
lough from F'lorlda where he is
on duty with the army, remained
for a longer visit with his grand
mother and uncle.

-Albert Lukesh sustained a bad
cut on the under side of his jaw
Thursday when a crowbar he was
using slipped. Mr, Lukesh was
helping his son-in-law, Ray Hurl
bert, wreck a barn when he was
injured. Dr. Norris used sixteen
sutures to close the gash, Mr, Lu
kesh is now well on the way to
recovery,

-Just received nice lot of Hem
Ington Electric razors. At Ring»
lcln Drug store. 25-1tt-

G i f t s that last
bring pie a san t
thoughts and re
membrance when
ever the recipients
look at or touch
them.

Orr Blankets are
one of the finest
blankets you can
buy.

See them before
lOU decide defin
Itely.

FOR SALE

E. S. lUUUUAY

An elegant stock and grain farm consisting of 560
acres with 123 acres cultivated on river bottom, some
river hay and pasture, and about 400 acres in the
hills, hard land, suitable for pasture or hay. Com
plete set of buildings in good condition. An' all mod
ern six room home. Located about 11 miles from Ord.

Orrlaskan

Dr. Glen Auble

A Trio
of Choice
Beauties

ORRSPUN is a large size single blanket 72 x 84 inches
and weighing a full five pounds. The wools have
beea napped to a lustrous sheen which accents
their beauty. Rose, blue, green, peach and dusty
rose.

ORRLASKAN is a beautiful white all wool blanket
with bold bands ot color. Sometimes only one
stripe, and again two or three. Extra large size,
72 x 90-welght 4%, pounds.

ORR HEALTH is a 72 x 84 inch size in 100% wool
which comes in Jacquard floral designs. Offered
in ..arious combinations of (ose, blue, green,
peach and dustyrose. This blanket originated in
Holhnd, hence the conventionalized tulip de
~igns.

"
Each Blanket Individuallly Boxed for Gift Giving

I will be gone from
the oflice Sept, 15
to 26.

Sold Exclusively at Brown-McDonald's

NOTICE

Gifts that Last
Forever Alter

ORD

September 12, 1946

-Harlan Jorgensen, Raleigh
Hansen and. Raymond Meese left
last Wednesday for a trip to
Aberdeen, Ida" where they will
visit Harlan's sister, Mrs. Axel
Jorgensen and Mr. Jorgensen.
They will also work for several
weeks before returning home.

-Mr. arid Mrs. Vernon Rikli
and sons of Lincoln spent the
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Geweke, Mr. Rikli is a brother of
Mrs. Geweke and has just been

.discharged from the army.
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OUD AUTO PARTS

See tbis surprise car witb
maximum usage, minimum cos,

-ALL STEEl BODY
-THRIfTY 'JEEP' POWER

I -SEATS FOR SEVEN

Jeep'
I

STAT/ON
WAGON

Thomas HashlUssen

Emanuel l'etska

•••••••••••••

·WI1l-' THAr
WILlYS-OVfRlANt>
'JE£P' ENGINE I

CAN GO ANYWHERE
wrnt THIS CAR,
AND'IWOH'f
cos,. MUCH."......- .tli~"..

L

Watch For It

••••••••••••••• •." .
~ hole ~• •

!lawn's!
~la IkintJ'j
• about the Surprise of the Year •
: by Willys-Overlond •

········b'~·SAY, I LIJ(£ .,
ALL,.STEE THAT ...\ ~
Now L BODY. l ~
DA OOD'BOOy' \: (,~'"
''MTTLES ' --:: ,-
OINGY , NO r ':"I~
AJE LOOK ~

XT YEAR." ~- I

-;)~

LU.

5c

LU.

5c

}"1\

45c

I'kg•

2lc

QT.

lOc

LU.

37c

33e

25c

Can

.5c

3 LUS.

l7e

at )our

$3.98

8-oz. Dar

8-oz. Jar

... 5c

8-oz. Can

1:1-1b. U"g

47e

.. ,' lOc

Ib.41c

1:1-oz. DoHle

..25e

Dot.tle

..... 1ge

.........

........

Large Pkg. 15c

WE HAVE 'EM
• Fluorescent

Lights

• Bed Lamps
• Desk Lamps
• Kitchen

Lights

• Commercial
Lights

• Strip Lighting

•
Hastings

Furniture Co.

· .

...........

----------------------

~-.--------------------

When we hear those reports of
the bumper crop of com in Ne
braska, it sounds mighty good.
But when we drive out into the
country anywhere outside the irri
gated area and see just how bad
the corn really looks, we wonder
if they think they are kidding
anybody. As one man put it, in
many places it looks about as bad
as the corn did in 1934. Until the
rain quit falling some six weeks
ago, the prospect for corn was
good indeed, and it may still be
good elsewhere, but not here.

This is one year to make com
parisons and realize the value of
irrigation to the valley. Some
fanners claim that they cannot
afford to use irrigation water at
a cost of four dollars per acre,
but an expensive crop is certainly
better than no crop at all. At the
present price, two and one half
bushels extra of corn will pay for
the water, and another two and
one half bushels should go a long
way toward paying for the work
of putting it on.

................

:I l'kg,.

I ••••••••••••••• 25c
aull all othcr popular branll c!gare((es

)lirac1e branll

Bleach ....
UabHt's new l1nke

Lye .

\\'a~hes clean the new eas,' "a"

Electrene .
SeU 1'01l~h1ug

Shuoniz .

l.'. S. Xo. 1 Hed "'arba

Potatoes.

Fane," CaUf. dried peaehe..., extra e"olee

Del l\lonte ....
l'orto Hlean

Sweet Potatoes
Large .." eet ,rellow

Onions .....

.'i.DiiN
Light no,'ll,er .. lIrieli pears, extra e"olce
Uartlett.

Del l\lonte ,

Old Gold

Do.. alll Uu<:k or DeUlonte braud

Alustard .

li;erJ's

Chili Sause ....

Hock\\'ood brand

Chocolate.

•Shedds

Old Style Sauce

Hock" 0011 brand

Cocoa

LU.

5c

I:U.

6c

Can

l'kg.

lOe

LU.

19c

LU.

l2c

LU.

lIe

Cake

. 5c

20e

l'kg.

. 5c

l'kg.

. 5c

3 Ca.. s

3 Cakes

23e

Check Your
Jacl{ & Jill Store for

qualify foods and better valucs-s-Shop regularty
Jack & Jill Store and saw.

3-lb. l'kg.

. .. 2lc

10-oz. UoUle

l2c

3 LUS .

25e.... '.

1/h .~ rtClOROX fREE fROM CAUSTIC AND OTHER
(((ltt/-"ft/llltJ HARSH SUBSTANCESI

EXTRA-GENTLE In Bleaching! EXTRA-EFFICIEN'r In DisinfectIng!
BLEACHES. DEODORIZES. DISINFECTS. REMOVES NUMEROUS STAINS- EvenScor<h.Mlidew

land who gave us no end of trou
ble. Joe was born out in left
field, and he slept there and had
his meals brought out to him most
of the summer. He knew 'the lo
cation of the residence of every
gopher in his part of the play
ing field in every cow pasture
within twenty miles, and he could
even call most of them by their
first name. Because of his location,
Joe played with both Davis Creek
and Scotia, and did splendid work
for both teams. As I remember
it now, Joe never missed a fly in
the years we played together.

Speaking of Scotia, we played
those boys a number of times.
They usually managed to get away
with the big end of the score, but
we really had fun. Joe played with
them every game, and they had
one 1. K. (Ike) McFarland pitch
ing for them, and a young fel
low named Steve Grohosky was
behind the plate. Jerry the MUleI'
was a power on their team, but I
do not recall what position he
played. Mira Valley tangled with
them once at North Loup, the
writer against Mac, and the
Scotchman won out 5 to 4 in the
tenth inning.

Let me pay' tribute to those
team mates of nearly half a Cen
tury ago, who did so much to
make life worth living. There were
Wilmer Honnold and Wilmore
Gray, who shared the .catchlng
duties. There were Ormsby Petty,
Claude Honnold and myself, who
divided .the job on the mound. Ed
Armstrong was pretty solid at
first base. Then there were John
and Lou Bremer, Ollie Bell, Will
Hekeler, Gus Schmide and Clem
Meyers, all of whom played on
occasion. A little later Everett
Petty came into the picture.

He and Ormsby, Ed Armstrong
and Wilmer Honnold have all pass
ed on, but will never be forgot
ten. We old timers like to get to
gether and talk over the days that
used to be. It seems' to us that
the present day crop of ball play
ers do not measure up to the stand
ard of half a century ago, when
John Bremer actually got behind
the plate and caught a game with
out shin guards,' chest p-rotector,
mask or even a catcher s mit. It
took men to play ball in those
dayst

A Soap Savel'

Folgers - Hills and Del'Monte

.........

SIIOII for }'reslIer }'roduce at )"our Jad{ & Jill Store

Jacl{ & Jill Enl')da)' Low Values, in Household Need.,

Last Call, these are the Finest that Colo-
rado produces. They are from the lateBu Bskt
Paorla District & are really magnificent, • ~ '.

• •• I .

· .
· .

............

" ,
WEVE
GOT
~IT

Toilet Soap

'Voodbury
Toilet Soa1', delightful to the skill

Nola ....

Haull SO"I' cleane r

Pum .

Lea\('s nlln~,· arOJno.

"aubh toilet odor "lth Can

Vanish ' 19c

)Irs. S te \\ ar I's, eas,r to use

Bluing .....

Mr. }'armer: Bring us your
eggs for hIghest market prices.

CaUfornla deep) ello,,' In eolor

LenlOnS .

"ine ripened

Cantaloupes

Hed )Ial"ga, .." ect, l1a\ orful

Grapes ..... ,

TClldcconf. eOfoi)· to prf'pare

Van Camp's

eallfor .. la jul<',r and aneet

Oranges . ~.

• ~iJlc~t cooking and cntlJlg 81)1>lc

Jonathan .

100 sIze California

Grapefruit

strained Uab" .·ood

Gerbers .

SOPADE

1:'U.. t" .. br".. l1 \\' ith ..ugar adllell

Pudding .

Dixlanna
l;'orbcs Martha "'ashlngton pure

Ground Spices ': , .. ge
,\lI spice, erca.. l of tartar, gluger, sage, ctoves,

'lllll~tartl, p"prlka, red pel'l,er, eeter,r salt,
garlIc salt, onion salt

Pancake .'Iour

PEACHES

-~------------------------------------------------------------------\

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Miller and
children of Polk, returned Aug. 30,
from their trip to the coast. They
visited friends and relatives in
Lander, \V)'O" Yellowstone Park,
Gardiner, Mont., Grand Coulee
Dam, Seattle, Shelton, 'I'acoma,
Hoquiam and Aberdeen in Wash
ington, Portland, Ore., Yuba City,
Stockton, San Francisco, Liver
more and Los Angeles, Calif" and
Bitter Creek, Wyo. Their trip took
them almost five weks,

I
•

•

Very Flattering
••

$3.98 to $7.95

Arcadia Department
GENE HA~TINGS, Bus. Manager Mrs. GENE HASTINGS, Reporter

This pert little profile-framing suit hat ha~ what it
takes for popubrity.

The gay, bright ribbon hila is cften spangled with
sequins or Jewel> for adikd sp:Hkle.

Black, of course. Als) soft gr£ells, tans and browns.

DANCE
IN SARGENT

EVERY 'fUESDAY
Special Dance

LLOYD HUNTEH and his 12 piecc Colored Orchestra

!i"RIDAY, SEP1'. 13th
BOBBY MILLS and his Orchestra (formerly a featured

saxallllOnist with Tiny Hill and Cl)'de McCoy)

Tuesday, Septenlber 17th
PLAN YOUH PAUTlES l!'OU SAI)GENT

OSCAR MELHAM, Dance Manager

High and

IIASTlNGS-PEAUSON

MORTUARY
Genc' Hastings

Arcadia Representative
Chairs for gatherings or parties

no charge
Arcadia Phone 14

Ord Business Phone 871

t

Gerald True, former Navy vet- Arcadia Methodist Church
eran, who had looked good in C. A. Busby, Pastor
previous practices will be ineligt- Church Bible school, 10 a.m,
ble, Oscar Burt, promising lineman Public worship, 11 a.m, ~

from Comstock will not be eligible Youth's Fellowship, 7 p.m. SOMEWHAT D1l"FEHENT.
until the final semester. Evening Worship services, 8 p.

Judging by the performances of m. By John L. Ward
Friday night the following boys Prayer and Bible study, Wednes- .
will probably comprise the start- day evening, 8 o'clock. By JolUl L. '~ard
ing lineup against Broken Bow Choir rehearsal, Thursday eve- Pop Com Days Will doubtless
tomorrow night: Left end, Parker, ning, 7:30 o'clock. bring back a number of old .North
152 lbs.: left tackle, Kaminski, 190 I Woman Society of Christian Loupers who have cast thel.r lots
Ibs.; left guard, Arthur, 178 lbs.; t Service, will meet in the church I' elsewh:re, but who taI:~ this op
center, Hodgson, 160 lbs.; righ\.1 Friday afternoon, Sept. 13, at portumty to pay a VISit to the
guard, Pierson, 155 lbs.: right tac- 2 :30 o'clock. Mrs. Winnif I' e d 01;1 home town. and shake hands
kle, Rasmussen, 168 Ibs.; right end, Boone and Mrs. Alice Aufrecht With the .old fnends. One of the
D. Leininger, 137 lbs.; quarterback, will be the hostesses. A very I early arnvals was. Milt Earnest
Moody, 158 Ibs.: half back, Cox, special invitation is extended to of Costa Mesa, CaM" who got to
159 lbs.: half back, Woody, 147 every one. Come' and bring a town Saturday and doubtless ~ad
lbs.: fullback Vanchura 148 lbs. f rlerid with you. a sore arm from the pumphandhng

, " , he got during the day. 10'01' him it
Miss Mary Mason left last Chrlstlan Science Services was a real homecoming, as he

Monday for Kearney where she "Substance" is the subject of knew and could call by name near-
will attend the Kearney State Tea-I the lesson-sermon which will be ly e\:erybody he met. .
chers college read in Christian Science churches This brought back to mind the

Mr. and 'Mrs, Archie Paben throughout the world on Sunday, old days, before this former busl
were dinner guests at the homs : Sept. 15. ness man and banker of North
of Mr. and Mrs. Bernal Snodgrass I The Golden Text is: "Wisdom Loul? h~d, left thed fahrm dout °h
in Grand Island F'riday, Iand knowledge shall be the sta- DaVIS C;-t:ek. I ha ear muc

, _ bility of thy times, and strength of the Earnests, Vol and Jake,
Rev. and Mr~. c. A. Busby re of salvation: the fear of the LOl'd I through my father, but had never

turned from Lincoln on Monday" is his treasure" (Isaiah 33;6).1 met Vol's sons, Orner and Milt.
where Rev. Busb~ attended the, Other Bible citations include "Je-I We really had a chance to get
Ne~raska Metho~:hst. Conference isus answered and said Wlt~ her, acquainted when our newly 01'
which was held in Lmcoln. Sept. IWhosoever drinketh of this water ganized baseball team of some
4. to 8. Rev. Busby :vas agam a~- shall thirst again: But whosoever. 4.5 years ago scheduled a series
sll?\ned t? the Arcadia church, this drinketh of the water that I shall of games with those tough boys
being his fifth year as pastor of Igive him shall never thirst: but from down south. Believe me, we
this church. the water that I shall giv; him really did get acquainted.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Walker shall be in him a well of water I can't recall the names of all
and Mrs, D~wis held a picnic in springing up into everlasting life". of them, but Charley Bowers pitch
the Commumty park last Sunday. (John 4:13,14). ed most of the time, Frank Trump
Those attending were Mr., and The Lesson-Sermon also includes caught. Then there were the Ear
Mrs. John. ;Walker and family of the following passage from the nest boys, Walt and Bert Cum
Elba, Adeline Pasco .and family of Christian Science textbook, "Sd- mins, Walt Finch, Charley Cress,
Grand Island, Lorraine Walker of ence and Health with Key to the the Knapps, the Negleys, and a
Grand Island, Mr. and Mrs. Don- Scriptures" by Mary Baker Ed- number of others. Boy, how those
aId Walker of Loup. City, Mr. dy, "Which ought to be substance 1fellows could bat, esp:cially Frank
and, Mrs. Everett White of Ar- to us,-the erring, changing, and'Trump. U,sU::lly our pitchers open
cadia, Margaret Marr of Battle dying, the mutable and mortal, or ed each ll~mng w~th prayer, and
Creek, Maude McBeck of Gen:va, the unerring, immutable, and Im- felt pretty goo~ If we kept the
Mrs. Blanche Merryman of Schlc)<- mortal t " (p. 278). team from batling around every
ley, Nebr. The latter three are SIS- time. And every man of them
tel's. of Jerome Walker and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Don Murray and could steal home while the pitcher
DOWiS. Mrs. Charles Hollingshead motor- was winding up.

Abe Hyatt of Seattle, Wash" is ed to Grand Island Friday where Over in Fussyville there lived

~it~~~~~~~~~~lth~~t~~fu~~~~~.a~)~~~U~n~g~f~e~I~~~w~n~a~l~n~e~d~J~O~e;c~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~tel', Enza Rowbal at North Platte Maude McCleary. Mrs. McCleary :;
and is expected in Arcadia this spent the past two months visit- t
weekend to visit his daughter, ing her son, Maynard and family
Mrs. Don Murray and family and at Minneapolis, and Garland and
other relatives. family at Duluth, Minn. While in

--------------------'----------- Duluth she vacationed a week in
Canada with the Garland Mc
Clearys,

Mrs. Walter Jones spent from
Tuesday until Sunday with her I
daughter and family, Mrs. Harold
Miller, of Polk. The Millers
brought Mrs. Jones home Sunday I
and visited at the home of Mrs.
Lita Miller and Maxine. ,

Mrs. Ella Daniels of Elsmere
and Mr. and MI'S. Dean Whitman
were called to Arcadia last week
by the serious illness of Mrs. Fred
Whitman.

Travis Clearners, Loup City,
Harry Allen, Agent, Daily SeryIce,

Junior Hughes, Merle Moody,
Mrs. Les Landon and son and Mrs.
Mary McDonald left ,Wednesday
morning for Oregon. '

Mrs. Fred Whitman died at her
home Monday afternoon, Septem
ber 9, 194.6.

Walter Shetler and daughter,
Dorothy, of Hastings spent Sat
urday night and Sunday at the
Fred Whitman nome.

Mr. and Mrs. Carol Lutz were
overnight guests last Monday of
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Miller of
Polk, Nebr. Mr. and Mrs. Lutz
stopped there on their return from
the State Fair.

Travis CIcaruus, LOUII Cit)·,
Harry Allen, Ageut, Daily Scnice.

Pfc. Bernaru Paben arrived l<'ri
day to spend a 20 day furlough
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Archie Paben.

A family picnic was held at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. otto Lueck
Sunday in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
Llo)"d Chittock and little daugh
ters of Santa Ana, Calif. Guests
besides the honor guests wer'e Mr.
and Mrs. Thurman Bridges, Mr.
and Mrs. Orville Lueck and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hunkins and
family, Roy Steele and Mr. and
Mrs. Ivan Hunkins and Shirley
of Comstock.

While visiting in California, Mrs.
A. H. Hastings was entertained at
the home of Mrs. G. a Kinsey.
Among those present was the fa
mous actress, Adaline De\Valt
Reynolds, better known as "Grand
ma", in the movie world. Mrs.
Reynolds lived in Arcadia as a
bride several years ago. Also
present were Mrs. Reynolds'
daughter, Mary Adams, leading
lady for a stock company in New
York. Mrs. Hastings' daughter,
Mrs. Virginia Hyden and several
other friends from Hollywood.
Mrs. Reynolds is better remember
ed as Barry 1o'itzgerald's mother in
"Going My \Vay".

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Mason' at
tended the State 1o'air at Lincoln
Thl.!I'sday and Friday.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ICarol Adams, Pollyanna Leach
I and the 4·H leader, Mrs. Harold

Sherbeck returned Thursday from
Lincoln, where they attended the
State 1o'air. The girls gave a dem
onstI'ation which won a red rib
bon.

------------------------

Arcadia School Activities
The Arcadia Kindergarten has

an enrollment of fourteen this
year; they are James Alle~, Stan
ard Atkins, Donald Beerline, Joe
Brown, Karen Brown, Billy Bug
bee, Jack Carmody, Edwin Mur
ray, Judy O'Connell, Jeanne Sell,
Linda Swanson, Jimmy Tuning,
Karan White, and Beverly ,Whit
man.

Harold Oshel, Raymond Williams
and Robert Harding are new stu
dents in the first grade. James
Williams is a new student in the
second grade. There are thirteen
enrolled in the second grade and
ten in the first.
. New changes in the primary

rooill this year are new table
tops and library cupboards.

The Misner players will again
come to the high school auditor
ium this year, The date has been
set for Sept. 19, at 8 o'clock in
the evening. The public is invited
to attend. The name of the play
which they will present or the
price of admission has not been
learned as yet. Watch the paper
for an announcement.

A large number of the students
are planning on attending the
opening football game at Broken
Bow Friday evening. An attempt
is being made to find transporta
tion for the entire football squad.

The Arcadia Huskies held their
first scrimmage under lights Fri
day night. The boys were given
a stiff workout with Coach
Swearinger handling the offensive
team and Arnold Tuning the de
fensive team.' Mr. 'I'uning, for
mer coach at Arcadia, has been
helping out in spare moments be
cause of the large size of the
squad. F'rom all present. appear.
ances the team is going to be
heavy but lacking in speed.
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NEBUASKA

Nodoubtyou'll want your new BENDIX soon.
Most folks do. So come in and see us quickly.

Let's talk it over, and get the details done!
Maybe you'd first like to see what this wash

day wonder does-how it washes, rinses, damp
dries, cleans itself and shuts itself off-all"without
your lifting a finger. Then it's even more urgent
that you come in soon-today if you can!

Because if you want your BENDIX quickly
and chances are you will-we'll both be pleased
if you are one of our
"first- to-be-served!"

EXCLUSIVE TUMBLE ACTION:

tumbles clothes through suds
60 times a mlnvle, yet so
gently the! even fine fobrics
founder beoutifu:ly.

•

damaging the engine. Only one of Iman was rushed to the office of
the four passengers in the carIDr. M, O. Arnold in St. Paul who
was injured, performed an emergency oper-

A tourntque t was applied to ation, removing the ann at the
stop the bleeding and the injured shoulder.

OUD

That little cool spell we had a week ago is just a fore
runner of things to COI1W, If you haven't filled your
tank for winter-get it done now. And get it done right
-fill it with the cleaner, hotter fuel oil that we have for
immediate delivery. Just phone 300-we'1l do the rest.

CLEMENTS1 OIL CO.

What you do: put in clothes,
set a dial, add soap.

What the BENDIX does:
fills itself. tumbles clothes clean, thor
oughly tumble rinses, dries clothes
ready for the line or dryer, cleans and
empties itself, and shuts off-all auto
maticallyl Tho Bendix takes only
4 square feet of floor sp:lce-fit~

perfectly ill kitchen, bathroom,
utility room or Iauudry,.'

•

•

6fNDIXaUIQroat
icHome Laundry

FRAZIER'S FURNITURE i
ORD NEBR.

wheel came off while they were
crossing the bridge. They were
driving about 4.0 miles per hour.

The impact threw the car into
the railing, shearing the fender and

'- Be Prepared For It!

FIL1L YOUR TANK
N01N With Clean

"

, ,

Bot MOBILOIL
Furnace Fuel!

Winter Is Just Ar~Hll1(1 the Corner

*

*
NOTE!

PLEASE·

Dr. F. A. Barta

JUST PIIONE "300" AND WE'Lt. BE OUT TO ~'lLL YOUR TANI{

My office will be closed
, \.

until September 14.

THE ORO ()UIZ. ORO. NEBRASKA

-Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pal
matier have been very happy be
cause three of their children have
come to Ord to visit them recent
ly. Mr. and Mrs. Al Frazier and
daughter Gwendolyn, who had
been visiting the Palmatiers, left
Friday to return to their home in
Chicago. Mr. and Mrs. William
Grindey, also of Chicago, left
Saturday after a visit with the
Palmatlers. Both Mrs. Frazier and
Mrs. Grindey are daughters of the
Palmatiers. A son, Ellery Palma
tier and his wife from Baton
Rouge, La" are now guests in the
Palmatier home.

-Mrs. J. P. Carkoski took her
grand daughter to Lincoln Sa tur>
day where she will attend school
after a long vacation with her
grandparents. Mrs. Carkoskl will
be a guest in the home of her son,
Al Carkoski.

.... ~~.. ~~~~....~~~~~~.~~.~t
1 ~
~ LOCAL NEWS I
~66~4~~~644f~~fff~ff~4f~4~f4

Birthday Celebration
Thirty-four guests were invited

to dinner at the Chester Kirby
home Sunday to help the Kirby'S
daughter, Clarice, celebrate her
fifteenth birthday anniversary.
Among those present were MI'.
and Mrs. George Kirby, Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Kirby and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Elvin Boyce and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Kirby and
Dorothy, Mr. and Mrs. Chris Kir
by and family, Mr. and Mrs, Jens
Nelson, Mr. and Mrs. George Wil
son, Andrew Nelson, Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Vergin and Viola, Mr. and
Mrs. Warner Vergin and MUITay
Nelson.

1946

* PHIWPS ENGINEERS AND
SCIENnST$ PIONEERED THIS

GREAT GASOLINE
DEVHOPMENT FOR GREATER

DRIVING fffICIENC'f!

~,

memBER
OF THe

published at Ord, Nebraska

Subscription $2.50 per Year

TIle Ord Quiz

A great staff of research engl
necrs have worked long and
hard to give rou smoother, more
enjoyable drlving!

Yes, Phillips 66 is laboratory
controlled to fit the driving con
ditions in your territory each
season of the year!

Get Phillips 66 ycar-Yound
efficient performance for YOIlI'
car. See {or yourself Driv e in
wherever you see the big orange
and-black "66" sign!

Joe Dworak, Prop.

Get the Gasoline that's "Weather
Controlled" for (ven·Powered Smoothness*

NORTH SIDE
MARKET

,

Ir's rIM! ro 8E
ORDERING YOUR

1941 SUPPLY OF-

Ord, Nebraska

COOLNESS
IN THE

AIR
That hint of cool weath
er we have means that
summer is on its last
legs and fall and winter
will be with us soon.
And it means that meat
is now a more import
ant element of the diet
-for only meat can give
the complete vitamin
and protein constituent
of the diet.
We know YOU'll like our
fresh and cured meats.
They're from selected
Valley county beeves
and porkers, butchered
with skill, and finished
to perfection.
Quality is a watchword
at this market. Come
in todayI

~
PHILLIPS 66 GASOLINE

VERN ANDERSEN'S

PHILLIPS "66" SERVICE

September 12, 1946



Aug 294t

John L Andelsen
County Judge

Aug 293t

September 12, 1946

Daus & \ogdtanz, \ttorIll,)s
.NOTICE TO DEI E;-"U \NTS
To Cora C Harns nee Cora C

Hobson Mallon Hal liS, her hus
banu \VIIIIam F ranklm Cass,
--- Cas" hiS wlfe filst and
leal name unkno\\n Emma Sei
\er all as Emma C Sener::; alla3
Emma C Sen tr alns En 1 la Hob
son alns Enllly C Hobson allas
EmIly Hobson Geor g e \V Sen er,
her htlsbanu l{ar en Blsg lar J allas
Kar ~n I3lsgaar I f eter s~n all as
l{al en B~gar J all as KaI ~n Doe,
r~al name unknown John Doe her
husbal J nal nam\! unkno \n Pe
tr la Sorensen alliS Petr la Roe,
real name unknown Dick Roe her
husband real name unknown,
SOlen H Sonnsen --- Sor~n

sen hIS Wife, first and real name
unknown JOlgen 0 SOlensen,
--- Sorensen hIS Wife filSt and
real name unknown Monls Sor
ensen --- Sorensen hiS Wife,
first and real name unknown, Al
fleu Hans Sorensen --- Sor
ensen hiS \\ Ife first and real name
unknown Launts Sorensen allas
Laullts P Sorensen ahas Launtz
SOIensen --- Sorensen hiS
wife fil st and real name unknow n,
Dorothy Sor~nsen and John Doe,
her husband real names unkno ~n,
Amlle Sorensen all as Anna Sor
ensen and Dan Doe her husbanJ,
real names unkno ~n Ellen Fer
guson allas Ellen Sonns~n and
Tom Doe her liusband I~al names
unknow n the hell s del, Isee" leg
atee" pelsonallepltS~ntatnesand
all other pelsons Il1ter~sted m the
estates of Orson S Haskdl Emma.
L Haskell hIS Wife \Vllllam A
Hobson al\as William Hobson allas
W A Hobson Pheb", A Smltb
M D SmIth her husband and
Han::; C Sorensen alias II C Sor
ens~n deceased real names Wl
kno\\n and all persons ha\mg or
cla1llllng any lI1ter~st Il1 the east
60 feet of lot 2 block 30 ollgmal
townsite of Old Valley County,
Neb]aska except the south 8 feet
of said east 60 feet real names
unkno \n Defendants The abo\e
defendants Will tak\! notice that
they ha\ e been sued Il1 the DIS
tllet COUI t of Valley County,
Nebraska by Glen D Auble and
Arthur J Auble plamtlffs whose
petitIOn is now on file the obJect
and pr aJ ~r of whIch IS to exclude
the defendants and each and all of
them from any lien Il1terest clallll
or tltle Il1 and to the abo\ e de
sCllbed real estate to qUIet and
confirm the title to said real cs
tate Il1 the plamtlffs and general
eqUitable rellef, that the court
has ord.;red sen Ice by publica
tion saId defendants are reqUlr<>u
to ans\\ er said petition on or be
fore October 7tb 1946 Glen D
Auble and A.rthur J Auble,
plall1t1ffs by DaVIS & Vogeltanz,
their attomeys •

Daus & \ogeltauz \ttorIIe,)s
In the County Court of Valley

County Nebraska In the Matter
of the estate of Cathellne Clausen,
Deceased All person::; hay i n g
claIms or demands agamst said
estate are requn ~d to file the
same Il1 said court on or before
December 12 1946 or said clallns
Will be fore\ er ban td All claIms
filed Will be hear d by the County
Court at 10 0 clock A M at the
County Court room m Ord Ne
braska on December 13, 1946
Dated at Old Neblaska August
23 1946

l\lunu &: ~ orman, \ttorUt,) S
1\OflCf} Ol< Ill: \lUNU

In the County Court of Valley
County In the Matter of the Es
tate of Terezle Veleba Deceased
On August 28 1946 came the Ad
m1l11strator of said Estate and req
dered a Fll1al Account as such
and filtd f etItIOn for DlstllQutlOn
A. healing theleon Will be held
Il1 the County COUlt Room 111 Old
Nebraska at 10 0 clock A M on
September 23 1946 Dated August
28, 1946

John L Andersen
County ,JUIge

Sept 53t

1\lunu &: ~Olman, \ttOfllt ~ s
~OfltE Ol< Ill: \lU;-"U

In the COWlty COUlt of Valley
County In the Matter of the Es
tate of John A Veleba Deceased
On August 28 1946 came the Ad
mmlstrator of said Estate and
rendCltd a Flllal Account as such
and filed PetitIOn for Dlstllbutlon
A healing ther ~on Will be held m
the County Court Room 111 Ord
Nebraska at 10 0 clock A M on
September 23 1946 Dated August
28 1946

John L Andelsen
County JUdge

Sept {) 3t

Daus &: \ ogeltaIIz
antI

.Ual>ts & 1\l al>e:>
Attorut ,)S

Ora A Lashmett Mrs Ora A
Laslunett real name unknow n
Ervle E Lashmett Mrs Ervle E
Lashmett real name unkno\\n
Donald W Lashmett Mrs Don
aId \V Lashmett real name un
know II E\el ett H Lashmett MI s
Everett H Lashmett, real name
unknown, GaJ len V Lashmett,

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

[

., 't having or clai ing any interest III west Qualter of the Southeast Aubert his wire first and real Q iarter of the NOlth vest Quar vh c1}he
h

PII~1 t ff IS nObV the 0lwn and Mrs Gaylen V Lashmett real
, that part of the Southwest Quar Qualter of section 23 Township name unkno vn Nelson Aubert tel of Section 26 To vnsl p 17 er anu 0 cer salle eing lens name unknown Percy 0 Coffin,

LEGAL NOTICES 'ter of the Southeast Quarter of 17 North Range 16 West of the --~ Aubert hIS wife first and North Range 16 \\est of the agn.lnst the tracts of real estate -- Coffin hIS WIfe first andIIsecuon 23 'I'ownship 17 North 6th I rincipal Meridian in Valley real name unknown George Au 6th Prine pal Meridia 1 in Valle) above described and which were real name unkno vn Edwll1 G
---------------------'" Rang", 16 West of the 6th Prin County Nebraska ref'erred to as belt alias Geo Aubert - - Au County Nebraska ki 0 vn as DI Issued by the County Treasurer Coffin --~ Coffin hIS WIfe first

cipal Meridian in Valley County DIVISIOn DD or Tax DnlslOnl bert hIS WIfe first and leal na ie \ISIon N or Tax Div iston N lOf said county on March 20 1944 and real name unknown Clarence
John P :\lIsl,o &: Clarence ~I N b k d b d beglnnmgj DD and described as commenc unknown Ne vt on Aubert --~I described as commei C111g at a tcgdl er vith interest on said cer Coffin --- Coffin hIS Wife,

D \ttor lll 'S e Ias a escri e as f d t fi t d b t 11 fi t " 1 k tha\IS " t th N th t er ing at a point 200 feet North of Aubert hIS WIfe first and real point on the north 1111e 0 sal I ca es an su sequen genera IS anu rea name un no vn e
.NOTI<,E TO DEI E:\U \:\'lS a e. 01 eas com I d t d 1 t f h del t ITo F'rantiska Drapela Abe Roe said South\\Cst Quarter of the the Northeast corner of Block 2 name unkr 0 vn David Aubert alias section which IS 40 feet north an axes an specia assess men s I ens evise s ega ces personar,

her husbai d leal nai e unknown ISoutheast Quarter of sald Sec in Hawthorn s Addition to Arcad David FAubert --- Aubert 60 feet \\ est of the North vest any all as alleged in said petition representatives' and all other per

Katerlne Horky Horky tion thence running West 180 i a Nebraska running thence hIS Wife first and real name un corner of block 12 ortginal town and praying fur-ther that the pro sons interested in the estates or
th S th asterly North 60 feet running thence known Harrie t VIOla Fowler and site of Arcadia Nebraska thence portlonate share of the costs III Burt H Lashmett alias Bert H

her husband real name unknown feet ence ll1 a ou e t \' est to the Ialii oai rlght of way F owler her husband real ll1 a south \ esterly direct ion along each cause of action and sepal ate Lashmett alias Burt Lashmett
M " --- Man her hus dir ection to a point 50 feet \\ est r w u tt f f t t f h

arre .nan d 200 f t S tl f the place thence runrung Southeasterly to a names unkno \ 1 Mary Russ 1 and I the southeasterly boundary line of a orriey ees 0 en per cen 0 alias B H Las mett Laura Cot-
band real name unknown Kat el an ee ou 1 0 " I d t th t f th d h fi 1'1 II C ffi E C fDra ela Drapela hIS WIfe of beg nnu g thence running East point directly West of the point --- Russel her husband rea a tract of real estate convcye 0 e arnoun 0 e ecree Il1 eac n arce us 0 r mma 0-

real
Pna lll e unknown, Jan Drapela 50 feet and thence ,IUnl1lng North of beginning and thence runrung names unkno vn Clal a Belle Koker IRober t Stone on June 22 1893 by cause of actIOn be assessed agamst fin hiS Wife Arthur T Stacy alIas

200 f t t th I f be nl1lng East to the pomt of begm11l1 g and --- Koker her husbanu deed recorded m book 21 of the each of saId plen Ises descIlbed Arthur 1<' Stacy alIas A T Sta
-- Dlapela hIS WIfe real na 11e ee 0 e pace 0 gl M real names unkno\\n A A H" real names unknown Martlll Doe deed records of saId county on abo\e each of said parcels of cy and Jenme Stacy ahas Jane L
unknown Adam Doe and Ahce leal names unkno vn LoUIs" Itt b d f cl t J h f
Doe husband ancl WIfe real nalles Bro \n --- Bro\~n hIS WIfe att --- Hyatt hIS WIfe filSt and Malle Dot' husband ancl \\Ift' Ipage 587 444 chams to the rea es a e ell1g a e en an as Stacy ahas L Stacy IS \H e,

unknown the hem> deVIsees lega filst and real name unknown Iand real name unknown Leona leal nalles unknown the hell8 de bank of the Middle Loup Rner a part of said tax hens and find deceased real names unknown,
Clar a Snougr ass --- Snod A Hyatt Malle B \VIllIa s \lsees legatees personal replt' thence southeasterly along the mg that the se\ er al par cels or and all pel sons ha\ mg or claim

tees personal repr~sentatl\Cs and gl ass her husband fil st and real I Jack Doe and Jenllle Doe hus sentatn es and all other persons easteI1y or nor therly bank of said real estate descllbed helem and mg any ll1ter ~st ll1 Lots 8 9 10
all other persons 111tensted m the name unkno\\n George \V Brown I ban I amI WIfe real nan es un Il1tensted m the estates of Par IlIHr to a pomt where the said m saId petitIOns \\Cle subJect to and 11 Block 16 Woodbury Addl
estate of Valentme Drapela de Hazel Bro~n hiS \\Ife Otto \V IknO\\n the hellS deVisees lega ley RounJ ahas Parley W Rounds bank of saId ll\er mtelsects thejtaxatlOn for state county school tlon also kno\\n as \yoodburys
ceased real names unknown Lot Bro\\n _~_ Brown hIS WIfe tees pelsonal representatnes anJ alIas P W RounJ and Maltha south lme of Round StIt:et (some dlStllCt mUnIC pal and pubhc pur AddItIOn to Ord Valley County,
12 Block! Sumter Valley Coun first and real name unkno \n Ellen all other persons mterested III the \ubert deceased real names un tuue kno ~n as Garland Str~et) m poses for the se\Clal Jeals enu Neblaska real names unknown,
ly, Nebraska all persons ha\u g or Auflecht Auflecht her estates of Joshua P Brown anu kno \n that part of the Soutl \Cst said ongmal to \nslte If produced melated m the petitIOn and the Defendants The abo\e defendants
clau11lDg any mtel~st ll1 Lot 12 husband real nam<: unknown --~Bro \n, hi::; Wife filSt anJ Quarter C. the Soutl ~ast Qualter or extended \Cst thence east alOl g exllblts theldo attached and by WIll take notice that they and
Block 4 Sumter Valley County fearl Mll1nt __~ Mmne her real name unkno\\n deceased of SectIOn 23 To \nsh p 17 North saId proJuced Illle to a pomt di lefelenC\! maJ\! a palt thelt:of other defendants ha\e been sued
Nebraska r~al nalles unkno\\n husbal u leal name unkno ~n Mil leal names unknO\\ll that part of Range 16 \\ est of the 6th PlInCI rectly south of the place of be and findll g that saId tax hens m the dlStIlet court of Valley
Glendola I Morlls Ben Roe her clnd HenJelson HenJer the Northeast Quarter of the pal MellJlan III Valley Cotnty Ne gllll1lng and then e north to the are first hens on saId pren ISe8 and County Nebra-ka by Mae Lash
husbanu real name unkno\\n son her hu::;band real name Un South\Hst Quarter of Section 23 blaska descllbed as btglDIllng at pomt of begum ng also a hact fUIther plaJU g that unless the mett plamtIff whose petlt40n and
Peall MOIllS Belt Roe her hu::; Imo \n Elmer H Bro ~n Townsh p 17 North Rang\! 16 a pomt 30 feet South and 30 111 the North half of the NOlth\\est Salle IS paId by ~ou or any of suplemental petltlon are now on
banJ r~al name unknuwn Forest Brown hIS Wife first and real \\est of the 6th PIlnclpal Mend feet East of the North \Cst comer Quarter of said SectIOn 26 de ~ou a decree Will be enteleJ m file the obJect and praJer of which
1\10r rls --- MOlIl- hIS Wife name unkno \ n EI \ ood E Ben Ian 111 Valley County Nebl aska of said 40 aCIe tI act thenCe Iun I sCllQed as commencmg at a pomt sai I COUl t for eclos111g and fOle\ er are to qUiet the title to the abo\e
first and real name unknown Lula ner Benner hIS WIfe first and descllbed as beg IlIllng 73882 nu g South 140 feet thence nUl whele the Easterly or Northerly ball! g you and each of JOu of an Y

I
descllbed real estate 111 the plall1

MOll Is Ban Roe her husband and real name unkno\~n GUy Doe feet South and 300 feet East of lllng East ~O feet thence runIllng bank of the Middle Loup R1\er and all clam S upon llltelest or es tiff and certalll of the defendants
real name unkno\\n E\a MOIlIS and Glace Doe husband and Wife the llltelsectlOn of the East hne NOlth 140 feet anJ thence runnmg llltelsects the South hne of Round tate lD IIght or title to or hen as s,t forth m the pdltlon for par
Burr Roe her husband real nalle leal names ~lkno\\n the hellS of Fuller A\enue With the \Ves \\est 70 feet to the place of be StIeet m the Ongll1al To\\n of upon or eqUIty of reden ptlon Il1 tltlOn of said real estate or If
unkno\\n EUl1lce MOIl IS Beck deVIsees legatee" pelsonal re terly Ime of West RaIlroad Street gllllllr g bell g also lefelled to as ArcaclJa Neblaska If produced or or to said herem descllbed real the same cannot eqUltaqly be done,
Roe her husband leal name un presentat1\ es and all other per both m RaIlroad AddItIOn to Ar DIVISion PP or Tax DIVISIOn extended West thence runl1lng estate anu m default of the pa) for the appomtment of a referee
kno\~n GIant Morlls --- Mor sons mtel~sted m the estate of cadza Neblaska thence Itll1111ng PP all pelsons havlllg or East to a pomt 60 feet South of ment of sald tax liens mterest and the sale of said real estate an<1
rlS hiS Wife first and real names Olne BIO\\n deceased real names North 42212 feet thence runlllng clalllllng any mterest m that part the Southeast corner of Block 12 costs anJ attolney fees saId prem the dIVISion of the proceeds there
unkno\\n Zona MOIllS Benny Roe unkno\\n that palt of the North m a SoutheasteI1y directIOn along of the South\\Cst Quarter of the m said ongmal town said pomt ises or so much thereof as may be of among those found to be en
her husband real name unkno\\n west Quarter of the Southeast the South Ime of Railroad Street Southeast Quarter of SectIon 23 belllg on the West line of lt~uller necessalY to satisfy plamtIff s hens btled to the same and general
Ben Doe and Bess Doe husband Qualter of Section 23 To\\nshlp 500 feet, thence runl1lng m a TownshIp 17 North Range 16 A\Cnue thence runl1lng South shall be sold m accordam", With eqUitable relief The court has or
and \\lfe real names unknown the 17 North Range 16 \\est of the Northeasterly drrectIon 100 feet \\est of the 6th Pnnc pal Mendlan along saId \Vest line of Fuller law to satisfy the amounts found dered service by pubhcatlOn Said
heirs de\lsees legatees pelsonal 6th Pllnclpal Melldlan ll1 Valley thence runl1lng m a Southeasterly Il1 Valley County Nebraska de A\Cnue to the pomt where It m due and fUlther playmg for such defendants are reqUIred to answer
repr~sentatnes and all other perf County Nebraska descnbed as be dlr\!ctlon along the South line of sCllbed as begmlllng at a pomt 30 tersects the South lllle of Landels other further relief as eqUity re said pehtIon on or before October
sons mterested III the estate 01 gmnmg at a pomt 1520 feet RallroaJ Street 187 feet thence feet South and 30 feet East of the Street or Landers Street pro qUlIes and as to the COUlt may 7, 1946
ChaI1es H Morns deceased rea NOlth and 180 feet East of the lUnl1lng m a WesteI1y directIOn North\\Cst COlller of said 40 acre duced or extended West, thence seem Just and eqUItable Mae Lashmett Plamhff, by Da
names unknown the Southeast South\\Cst comer of the said 5465 feet to the pomt of begIn tract thence runl1lng South 140 runl1lng \\ est along the South You anJ each of JOu are hereby VIS & Vogeltanz and Mapes &
Quarter of SectIOn 7, Townshlp lt~ Southeast Quarter of said Sec Imng less a tract therefrom con feet thence runl1lng East 70 feet line of Landels Street so produced notIfied that JOu are requIred to Mapes her attorneys
North Range 16 West of thell tlOn thence runl}mg East 165 \eyed to the Village of ArcadIa by thence runl1lng NOlth 140 feet and Qr extended \\est to the Easter ans \Cr saId petitIOn on or before Aug 29!t
~~~~~ypake:;~~~~a~ll~~rso~:h:/ feet thence runlllng North 320 waranty deed recorded m Book 46 thence runlllg West 70 feet, thence Iy bank of the Mlddle Loup Ri the 21st day of October 1946

t t th feet thence runlllng \\ est 165 feet of Deeds on page 610 m the office runl1lng North 140 feet and thence \ er and thence runlllng north THE COUNTY OF' VALLEY Jolm P. 1\l1s!{O, Attormy
ll1g or claullIng any 111 eres m 7

e
and thence runl1lng South 320 feet of the County Clerk Of said coun runl1lng West 70 feet to the place \\Csterly along the easterly bank STATE OF NEI3l{ASKA Estate of Anton Bartunek De

~~~';~:~IS: iiua~t~~thOf ~~~~~n 16 to the place of begmmng also ty bemg part of DlYls on GG or of begmlllng bel~gp also Trefer~ld of saId rner to the pomt of be Plamtlff ceased In the County Court of
West of the 6th PIlnclpal Melld known as Tax DIVISIOn X or Tax DIVISion GG, all persons to as DIVISIOn or ax gmmng bemg also known as Dl By John P MIsko County Valley County Nebraska The

t N b IS){ DIVISIOn X, all perso\ls havmg havlllg or clalmlllg any mterest m VISIOn PP real names unknown VISIOn M or Tax DIVISIOn M Attolney and Clarence 1'1 State of Nebraska to all persons
~~~l ~~n~;I~KknC~~~~mair;~e: or clalllllng any mterest m that that part of the Northeast Quar ArthurkJerardvPdlcketct ah~s ALrthlur and also a tract m the Northeast Da\ls ItS attomeys mterested 111 said estate Take no-
cantlie Company Carl Doe and part of the North\\Cst Quarter of ter of the South\\ est Quarter of J PIC ett e a row es Ie Quarter of the Northwest Quarter Sept 124t tlce that a pehtlOn has been filed
Cora Doe husband and Wife real the Southeast Quarter of SectIOn Sechort 23, TownshIp 17 North Crow her husbanu Arthur Lutz of sald Sechon 26 descllbed as for the appomtment of Alfred
names unknown the South\\Cst 23 To\\nshlp 17 North Range Range 16 \Vest of the 6th Plln --- Lutz hIS WIfe first and commencmg at a pomt where the l\lunn &: ~orlIlan, Attornc~s BaItunek as Adnulllstrator and

h th t Q t 16 West of the 6th PIlnclpal clpal Mendlan m Valley Coun real name unknown Wmnle V Easterly or NOltherly bank of .NOTltE 01 HE \lU:.'IiU ON Helen Horn as Achlllmstratnx of
Quarter of t e Sou \\es uar er "erldlan In Valley County Ne tv Nebraska and described as be WhItman now a Single person the Middle Loup RI'er Intersects 0 Nof SectIOn 8 To\~nshlp 18, North m ~ h b d ' PEnlI :\ l<on UEfEU:UU - said estate WhlCh has been set
Range 16 \\est of the 6th Pnnci braska descllbed as beglllmng at gmmng 73882 feet South and 300 Nick Doe and Nma Doe us an the South lme of Landels Street ATION Ol< HEIW"IIIP for heanng on September 14 1946,
pal Melldlan m Valley County a pomt 1520 feet North and 180 feet East of the mtersectlOn of and Wife real names unknown, III the ollgmal townsite of Ar- In the Matter of the Estate of I at 10 0 clock A 1'1 m the County

k II h g or feet East of the South\\Cst corner the East lme of Fuller A\enue the hell" deVIsees legatees per cadla Neblaska If produced or Comeha Hohn Deceased To all Court Room m Ord Nebraska
~ebras a a rers~ns u~v~outh of the said Southeast Quar ter of WIth the \Vesterly line of West sonal Ieplesentatn es and all other Iextended West thence runl1lng persons mtel ested m said Estate, Dated August 26 1946
c all1ung any meres h

m
Seth t said SectIOn thl'nce runl1lng East Rallroad Street both m Railroad persons mtelested m the estates East along the said South pro both cndltols and hellS take no John L Andelsen

west Quarter of t e ouh w1~ 165 fet thence runlllng NOlth AddItIOn to Arcadia Nebraska of Parley Round ahas Parly \V duced line and South hne of said tlce That Wilma A Anderson has County Judge
~~~t~er ~~;~~tI~ 8 \~~~~nso? the 320 f~ thence lunmng West 165 thence Itillmng NOlth 42212 feet Rounds alias P W Round and Landels street to the East bal k filed a Pdltlon m the County COUlt Aug 293t
6th Prmclpal Melldlan m Valley feet a d thence runmng South 320 thence runnu g m a Southeasterly \\a!l~n F' Pickett deceased real Iof the mIll race or canal wlmh of Valley County Nebraska alleg
County Nebraska real names un feet to the place of beglllnll g also dn ectlon along the South hne of names unkno\\n a tract of real pomt IS about 501 feet \\ est and Img that Comella Hohn dIed mtes
kno\\n Emma M Thomas --~ kno\\n as Tax DIVISion X or Railroad Strt:et 500 feet thence estate m the NOlth \Cst Quarter of 60 feet South of the Southeast/ tate on December 18 1943 a rest
Thoma" her husbanJ, real name DIVISIon X real names unknown runl1lng m a Northeasterly dlIect th\! North \Cst Qualter of Sectlon C:OIl er of Block 15 of the or glllal dent and mhabltant of' Valley

b J K D D e SqulIe W Goddald --- God ion 100 feet thence lunlllng m a 26 To\Vnshlp 17 North Range 16 to\\nslte of Anadla Nebraslta County Neblaska and bemg the
~~~n~~:~~/ hUS~~~San3

nwile
dalu hiS Wife filst and real name Southeastelly dlr~ctlOn along the West of the 6th PIInc pal Melld thence runlllng m the Southerly owner of an undnlded one half

real names unknown the hews de unkno \11 HallY Doe anJ HattIe South Ime of Railroad Street 187 Ian m Valley County Nebraska dlIeetlOn along the East bank Of1mteHst m and to the Northeast
Vlsee8 Ie atees pelsonal repl\! Doe husband and Wife real names feet thence runlllng m a \\ esterly kno \n as DIVISIOn N or Tax DI sald mill race or canal to the I Qualtel of SectIOn T\Hnty l1lne m
sentatne! and all other persons unkno \n the hellS de\lsees leg dlrectlOn 5165 feet to the pomt VIsion N descIlbed as commenc South lme of sald Northcast Quar TownshIp Nmeteen North of
interested m the estate of Geolge I atees pel sonal repr ~sentatl\es and of begmnu g less a tract thel ~ mg at a pomt on the nOlth Ime ter of the Nor th \Cst Qual tel of Range Fifteen West of the Srxth
H l{msey deceased real names all other pel sons mtel ested Il1 the flom com e) ed to the Village of of sald sectlon whlch IS 40 feet sald SectIOn 26 at a pomt about PnnClpal Melldian III Vall e y
unkno\\n all the land m the estates of Emn a I Ro) er Da\ e \nadla by wan anty deed r~cord north and 60 feet west of the 310 feet \\ est of the Southeast County Nebraska Said PetitIOn
South\\Cst Quarter of sectIOn 7 RoJer her husbanu real name ed m book 46 of deeds on page nOlth\Hst comer of Block 12 OIl comer of the Northeast Qualter further alltges that Corneha Hohn
To\~nshlp 17 North Range 16 unkn6 \ll John \\all and Ina \\all 610 m the office of the County gmal townsite of AlCadla Ne of the North \Cst Quarter of saw left as her sole and only hellS at
\\est of the 6th PIInclpal Melld deceased real names unkno\\n Clerk of said COUllty beu g palt braska thence m a south HsteI1y SectlO126 thence lUnlllng \\est to law Haney II Hohn her husband
Ian m Valley County Nebraska that part of the South~ast Quar of DI\ISlOn GG or Tax DIVIS du~ctlOn along the southeastelly the Eastelly bank of the MIddle and WIlma A Anderson her
1 Il1g \\est of the mam road as ter of the Soutll\\est Quarter of Ion GG real names unkno \n boundaly Ime of a hact of real Loup Rner, thence rUllllll g NOlth daughter Said fdltlon prays
10w tIa\€lcd from the Ohme SectIOn 23 To\\nshlp 17 NOlth Keith Doe and Kitty Doe husband estate come)cd to Robert Stone \\Cst along the Eastelly bank of among other thmgs that the aIle
School Hous", down the draw toj Range 16 \\est of the 6th PllllCI and Wife real names unkno ~n the on June 22 1893 by deed recolued said rner to the pomt of begm gat IOns of sald PetitIOn be found
Lee Park all persons havmg or pal Melldian ll1 Valley County hell" deVisees legatees personal Il1 book 21 of the deed recolds of mng also known or refeIleJ to hu\! anJ plays for a determll1ation (SEAL)
<:lall1llng any ll1telest Il1 all the Neblaska descllbed as begllllUng representatnes and al~ other per saId county on page 587 4 H as DIVISIOn L or Tax DIVISIOn of the tune of the death of the
land ll1 the South\\est Qualter of at the Northeast comer of Lot sons Il1telested Il1 the estates of chams to the bank of the l\1Jddle L real names unknown James D~cedent a deterll1ll1atlOn of her
Section 7 TownshIp 17 North 14 m Block 1 of the ongmal \ P Culley Mmnie L Culley hiS Loup Rner thence southeastelly W Conger --- Congtl hiS hen" the degl~e of kll1shlp and
Range 16 \\est of tpe 6th Plln townsIte of ArcadIa m Valley Wife Albert E Charlton and along the eastelly or northelly Wife filSt and real name unknown the nght of descent of the real
clpal Melldlan m Valley County County Nebraska thence lunnlllg --- Charlton hiS Wife filSt ball{ of said ll\€r to a pomt whele Oren Doe and Opal Doe husband property belongll g to the De
Nebl aska lylllg \Vest of th", mam East 35 feet thel C\!J Iunnll g and l~al nalle unkno \ n d~ceased the saId bank of saId I1\€r mter and \Hfe real name::; wlkno\\ll ceased that the Decedent died
road as now tra\eled from the South 140 feet then~e run Ul g real nalles unkno \n that part of sects the south lllle of Round that part of the North~ast Quar more than t\\O J~als pIlor to the
Ohn e School Hou::;e down the dl a V \\ e-t 35 feet and thel ce lUI I Illg the South H-t Quar ter of the StI cd (sometl 1 es kl 0 \ n as Gar ter of the Soutll"ast Qual ta of frIll g of said pdltlon that no ap
to Lee Park rt'al names unknO\\1l NOlth to the plac\! of begmlmg Southeast Qualter of SectIOn 23 lal d StIt:et) m saId 01 g nal to \ll S~ctlOn 26 To\\n lllP 17 Nortl plleatlOn has b~en made ll1 the
Ear! Doe and ESSie Doe husban:l also kno \ 1 as DI\ ISIOn Z or To vnsl p 17 North Range 16 sIte If pluduc~d or extenJ~d \Cst Ral ge 16 \\ est of the 6th Plln State of Nebr aska for the appomt
and WIfe r~al nal ~s UI kno \n the Tax DI~lslOn Z all pel sOl s hay \\est of the 6th PIIn Il=al Melld tht:nce east along "aId ploduced Cll=al Melll an m Valley Coun ment of an adnulUstrator and that
heu" de\Ist:e8 leg~tee p~rsonal mg or clall11U g any mtel\.st m Ian m Valley County Nebra-ka Ime to a pomt dn~ctly south of ty Nebla-ka d~S~llbt:J as com saId estate has not be~n admulls
repr ~sentatl\~s al d all other per that par t of the Southtast Quar kno \ n as Dn ISlon NN or Tax the plac", of btg111r I g anJ the lce me leU g at the NOItheast cor telt:d m the State of Neblaska
sons Il1teresteJ m the estates of ter of the South \Cst Quader of DI\ISlOn NN less the North 40 nOlth to the pomt of btgm g ner of sald 40 acr\! tract that the hens at law of the De
George \V Thompson and -- SectIOn 23 To \I ;ShIp 17 North feet of the East 360 feet thel~of also a tIact m th\! North half of th~nce runmng 131/3 chams c~ased as abo\e set forth be de
'Ihollpson hiS \~Ife filst and leal Hange 16 \Vest of the 6th PIIn all pelsol::; hal, II g or claullng any the NOltll\\est Qualter of said Hst thence lunllll g South 4 cI~ed to ha\e succeed~d to the
name unkno\~n deceased real clpal Melldlan Il1 Valley County mtelest m that palt of the South SectIOn 26 descIlbed as COIlll enc chams thenc\! runlUl g North 81 o\\nel;shlp of the abo\e desc:nbeJ
nalles unknu\\11 that palt of Lot N~braska descIlb~d as begmnu g \\Cst Qualter of the Southeast Illg at a pomt wI ere th\! Eastelly degaes 22 nunutes east 1346 Ital estate, that all claims agamst
7, m the Southeast Quarter of at the NOltht:ast COIller of Lot Quarter of SectIOn 23 To\\nsl p or NOlthelly bank of the Mlddl\! chams more or less to the East said estate be baIl~d, and for
SectIOn 22 TownshIp 17 Nor th 14 111 Bloc!) 1 of the Ongmal 17 Nor th Range 16 \\ est of the Loup Rn er mtel s~ets the South boundary of sald 40 acr e tract such other and fUl ther rehef as
Range 16 \\ est of the 6th PIIn To\\nSlte of AICadla m Valley 6th Pllnc pal Melldlan m Valley Ime of Round Street m the OIl tht:nce NOIth 2 cham" mOle or may be Just and eqUItable Said
<:Ipal Melldlan ll1 Valley County ICounty Neblaska thence lUnning County Nebraska kno\\n as DI gmal To \n of ArcadIa Neblaska less to the place of beg lllung also fetltlOn has been set for hear
Neblaska all pelsons ha\lng or East 35 feet thence rUlUl1g South \ISlOn NN or Tax DIVISIOn If prodUCed or extend~J \\ est kl)o ~n as DIVISIOn T or Tax mg before said Court III the
damllng any mtelest m that part 140 feet thenc\! nll1l1lng \\est 35 NN less the North 40 feet of thence lU1ll111g East to a pomt Dnlslon T all persons ha\mg or County COUlt Room m Ord, Ne
of Lot 7 Il1 the Southeast Quarter feet and thenc\! runlUng North to the East 360 feet theleof real 60 feet South of the Southeast clalllllng any mterest m that part braska September 23, 1946, at 10
of SectIOn 22 TownshIp 17 the place of beglluung also kno ~n names unkno\\n Earl J Thomp corller of Block 12 m said 01 gllal of the NOltheast Quarter of the 0 clock A M Wltnes::; my hand and
North, Range 16 \\est of the 6th as DI\ISI0n Z or Tax DIVISIOn son MalY Thon pson hIS Wife filSt town said pomt bemg on the \\est Southeast Quarter of Section 26 offiCial seal September 3rd 1946
PlInclpal Melldlan Il1 Valley Z real names unkno~n \Vllllall and real name unkno~n Lee Doe lllle of Fuller A\~nue thenCe run TownshIp 17 North Range 16 John L Andel sen,
County Nebraska real names un Aufl~cht Aufrecht his and Lena Doe husband and Wife mng South along saId \\ est hle of \\ est of the 6th Prmupal Cl.1elldlal County Judge
known CeCil Challton Wife first and real name unknown real names unkno\~n the hellS Fuller A\enue to the pomt whele m Valley County Nebraska de Sept {) 3t
Charlton hIS Wife first and r~al E E Benner alIas El \ood EBen de\lsees legatee" pelsonal leple It mtelsects the South Ime of sCllbed as commencmg at the
name unkno\\n Dowmng CharI ner --- Benner hIS wrfe filSt sentatnes and all other persons Landels Street or Lanuels Stred Northeast COIller of saId 40 aCle
ton --- CharIton hrs Wife and real name unknown Mrs 0 mterested Il1 the estates of Albert produced or extended \V est t rae t thi!l ce ftUll1lng 131/3
first and rea! name unknown Ruby A Da\lg and~ Da\lg hus E Charlton anJ --- Charfton thence IUnl1lng \\est along the chans \'vest thence Iunning
Charlton ahas Ruby Doe and Kirk band and Wife real names un hiS Wife filSt and real name un South Ill1e of Landels Stnet so South 4 cham8 thence HIlU1ll g
Doe her husbanJ r~al names un known J M Robll1son know n deceased real names un ploJuced or extended \\ cst to the Nor th 81 degl t:es 22 nunutes East
kno\\n Goddard Bros ahas God Robmsop hIS Wife first and real kno ~n that palt of the South EasteI1y bank of the MIddle Loup 1349 cham" more or les to the
dard Blother" a partnershIp nan1\! unkno \n C M Robmson \\Cst 9ualter of the Southeast Rner and thence HUllll g NOlth IEast boundaly of said 40 aCle
Squne W Goddard anJ Dudley 1'1 --- Robmsoll hIS wIfe first and Quarter of SectlOn 23 To \nsl p \\CsterIy along the EasteI1y bank tract thenc\! NOlth 2 cham8 mOle
GoddalJ copartnel:> domg bUSI real nalle unknown G M Robm 17 North Ral ge 16 \\est of of saId I1Hr to the pomt of be or Ie" to the place of beg lUlU g
ness under th\! fir I 1 name and style SOil --- Robmson hiS WIfe the 6th PIInop~1 Melldlan m gUU111g bell g also kno \n as Dl also kno \n as DI\IS on T or
of Goddald Blothel" --- God filst and real name unkno \n E F Valley County Neblaska kno ~n VlSlOn M or Tax DI\lSlOn M Tax Dnlslon T real nam~s un
dard and --~ GoddarJ filst and Robmsoll --- Robmson hIS as DlnslOn 00 or Tax DnlslOn anI also a tract Il1 the NOltheast kno \n Albelta L Gelslel ahas
real nalles unknO\~1l theIr WIHS Wife filst and nal name unkno Vll 00 and descllbeJ as COl I enc Quarter of the North \~st Q lar Alberta L Sllllth and Max Snllth
Arthur L Leeper --- Leeper LIZZIe Robmson ahas Ehzabeth mg 30 feet South and 100 feet ter of saId SectlOn 26 descllbtd ht:r husbanu l~al nalles unkl U \ n
hIS Wife first and real name un Robmson ahas Ehzabdh G Rob East of the NOlth \est COIner of as commencu g at a po nt \\h~le fete Doe and PatllCla Doe hus
kno\~n Edith Mable Doyle --- mSOll and John SmIth husbal d said fOlty aCle tract thenc\! lun the Ea-terly or Northerly bank of bal J anJ \\Ife r~al nalles un
Doyle her husbar d real name un and WIfe zeal nalles unkno \n mng south 140 feet thel e ru 1 the Middle Loup Rl\er mtelsects kno \n the h~Il" dense~" lega
kno\\n Albert E Rus ell HallY han Doe and lla Doe husband al d n ng East to the llgl t of \\ay of the South hne of Lal der:> Str~et tee pelsonal reprtsentatne::; and
\V Ru sell MIlo C Russdl Gall Wife real names unkno ~n the The Chicago Burlu gton & QUI eYI m th\! Or gl ~l To ~nslte of Ar all other persons mterested m the
II Marks Elmer E O~\en Edl a hell de\lsees legatee" pelsonal RaIlroad COl plly thence runnll g ca ha N~braska If plod Iced or estates of Juhan \ Gelskr A P
\\allact Franl, Doe and Fern Doe representatn~s and all other per North HSt alo g saId r ght of \ay extend~d \\est thenee nUll 1 g Culley and MmlU\! L Culley hIS
husband and WIfe nal names un son::; mtelested ll1 the estates of to a pomt dn~ctly East of the ~ ast along the saId South plO Wife deceas~d leal na les un
kno \n the heu" densees lega E G Robmson ahas Eldlluge G pomt of beguml g and thence duced Ime and South hne of -aid kno ~ll Lot 4 m Block 16 Fnst
tee" pelsonal lepr~sentatnes and Robmsoll AlbeIt E CharIton lunnu g \\est to the pomt of be Laniels StInt to th\! East ba lk AddItIOn to ArcadlJ Vall~y Cou 1
all other pelsons mtelested In the --- Charlton hIS Wife filst al d gll1lUng all pelsons ha\u g or of th\! mill raC\! or canal which ty Nebraska anJ all pelsons ha\
estates of A P Culley Mmrlle L real nalle unkno\n A P Culley clal mg any mtel~st m tIat palt POllt IS atout 501 feet \\est and mg or clalllllng any mtelest m
Culley hIS Wife Sarah B Russdl anJ MmlUe L Culley hIS Wife of the South \Cst Quarter of the 60 feet South o~ the South~ast Lot 4 Block 16 Fust AddItIOn
AlbeIt E Charlton --- Charl deceased l~al names ullkno ~n Southeast Qualtel of S~ctlOn 2~ COIner of Block 10 of the oIlg nal to AICadla Valley County Ne
ton hIS \\lfe filst and leal na 11e that part of the South\\Cst Quar To \nsh p 17 North Ral ge 16 to ~n::;lte of Arca ha Neblaska braska leal nalles unknu \11 De
unkno\\ n F ud J Russell and ter of the Southeast Qualter of \\ est of the 6th Prmclpal Melld then e lUI 1 U g Il1 a Southelly dl fendants You and each of J oU
\Vmme 1\1 Russell hIS \\lfe de; SectIOn 23 To\\nshlp 17 North Ian m Valley County Neblaska lectlOn along the East bank of Will tak", notice that the plam
ceased real names unknown that Ral ge 16 West of the 6th PIIn kno\~n as DIVISion 00 or Tax said mIll lace or canal to the tin Th", County of Valley State
palt of the Soutlmest Quarter of clpal Melld an m Valley County DIVISIOn 00 and descIlbed as South Ime of said NOltheast Quar of Neblaska has fileJ ItS petitIon
the Southeast Quarter of S~ctlOn Neblaska rdelled to as DIVISIOn cOllmenclDg 30 feet South and 100 ter of the Northwest Qualter of and sUl=plemental petitIOn m the (SEAL)
23 TownshIp 17 North Range DD or Tax DIVISIOn DD and feet East of the NOlth \Cst COIller saId SectIOn 26 at a pomt about DIStIlCt COUlt of Valley County
16 \\est of the 6th PIInclpal Me descIlbed as commenclllg at a of saId forty acre tract thence 315 feet \\est of the Southeast Nebraska aoamst JOU and each l - - - - - - - - - - - ---::.-- -
Ildlan lI1 Valley County Nebras pomt 200 feet North of the lUlllllng South 140 feet thence COIl er of the NOltheast Quarter of JOu ImpI;aded WIth other" the
ka descIlbed as begmn ng at the NOltheast corner of Block 2 m runnlUng East to the llght of way of the NOlth \Cst Quarter of said obJect and pra)~r of \\hleh pet!
Nortneast comer of the said Hawthom s Ad 1ItlOn to ArcadIa of The Chicago Burllllgton & SectIon 26 thence rulU u g \\ ~st hon are lI1 accor dance WIth a reso
South\\Cst Quarter of the South Nebraska runlUng thence NOIth Qumcy Railroad Company thence to the Eastelly banl{ of the MIddle lutlOn duly passet on APlll 23rJ
east Quarter of said sectlOl1 thence 60 feet lunnu1g thence \\est to runlUl g North\\Cst along saId Loup Rl\cr thence nuulIng North 1946 by the Board of Supenlsols
IUI1lUng \\est 180 feet thence m the lallroad nght of way thence I1g1 t of \\ay to a pomt directly \HSt along the EasteI1y bank of of Valley County Nebraska to ob
a SoutheasteI1y duectlOn to a Iunmng Southeasterly to a pomt East of the pomt of begml1lng saId In er to the pomt of
pomt 50 feet \\ est and 200 feet dnectly \\ est of the pomt of be and thence runmng West to the b€'g nlUr g also kno\\ n or refeneu tam a decree of saId cour t for e
South of the place of begmmng gllullng and thence runmng East pomt of begllllUng real names un to as DIVISIOn L or Tax Di clOSlDg tax Hens as eVidenced by
thence runmng East 50 feet and to the pomt of b€'gmmng all per known Otto Aubert --- Au VISion L, all persons ha\mg certificates of tax sale and llens
thence rum:llng North 200 feet to sons ha\lng or clalmmg any m bert, hiS Wife first and real name or cla1l11lng any mterest Il1 a tractIfor subsequent general taxes and
the place of begmI1lng all persons terest Il1 that part of the South unknown Oscar Aubert, of real estate 111 the NOIthw est speCIal assessments If any of
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PAGE ELEVEN

I wish to express my
sincere thanks to all
of my friends and rel
atives, who remember
ed me with cards, gifts
and letters, also those
who helped out in any
way, during my stay
in Dr. Florea's hospi
tal in Superior. Your
kindness will never be
forgotten.

Charles VanCura, Jr.

ORO NEBR.

CARD OF THANKS

Administrator

FOR SALE

John B. Zulkoski

25-3tp

or see Frank T. Zulkoski at
Ciemny store, Elyria

Building 24'x44' divided
into 3 rooms, in Elyria,
in g Q 0 d condition.
Known as st. Mary's
Hall, also the lot. $500.00

Ulo and Lambert Laur, twin bro
thel'S, 17 years old, have found a
home with the Louie Cording f'am
lIy near Cushing, They/are Eston
ians from war torn Europe,
brought to this country last June
under the immigration laws. The
Lutheran church is finding homes
for 85. The boys are the only sur
vivors of their family of ten. How
ard Co. Herald.

HIGHEST
PRICES

IUTTLEI~ KILLED IN
llHOH.EN BOW PAUl{

Dr. B. Leonard killed a four-foot
rattle snake in the street near the
North Side park Wednesday eve
ning. The snake was coiled ready
for business as the mayor drove
past. Dr. Leonard had a chain in
his car and used it to kill the
reptile. The snake had eight rat
tles.-Custer Co. cnrer,

CO:\ISTOCI{ FLlEH
VIES IN GEIDIAN Y

Word was received Aug. 29, that
Lieut. Donald r. Erikson was miss-
ing in a flight over Germany since It took an earthquake to make
Aug. 22. Monday of last ~eekIa pinball machine pay dividends
a s.e~ond message w8;s received for Bob Frank, owner of a Kirk
adv~smg relatives of his death. land, Wash" weekly newspaper.

Lieutenan t Erikson was theIFrank was playing the pinball ma
eldest son of Mrs. Roe Allen of chine in an eating house when
C.omslock, and enlisted in the s.er- an earthquake tilled the machine.
Ylce about five year~ ago, being The owner gave him three nlckles,
111 the first to enlist, He had two more than he put in, because
served many months overseas, be- of the circumstances.
ing stationed for a year in India I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
where he flew transport planes I j
over the famous Burma Road un-
der the command of "Flip Coch
ran," Besides his mother, Donald
is survived by two sisters and two
brothers, Mrs. John Dunbar of
California, Mrs. Philig. Dowse of
Comstock, Staden Erikson of
Grand Island, and Richard Erik
son, now stationed at Fort Bliss,
Texas.

Donald returned to the statesI
last fall and was stationed at
Monroe, Louisiana, and Lon g
Beach, Calif" following his re-en
listment. He visited in Comstock
before leaving July 16 for Europe
where he has been stationed in
France and was on fiight from
Paris to Rome when reported miss-

A Nagging Wife Is
By Your Side?-

Get Ear Plugs Thru
A Classified!

No kidding, folks, you can
get almost anything through
QUIZ classifleds. You see,
there are so many people
who read the Quiz each week
that among them is always
the somebody who has what
somebody else wants, and
Quizclassifieds b'ring them
together. They cost but a
few cents and bring quick,
sure, results!

LOST-A small brown leather
coin purse with quite a sum of
money. Reward. Inez Swain.

25-ltc

• POULTUY

• LOST and FOUND

FOR REMOVAL of large round
worms and intestinal capillaria
worms in your flock· use Dr.
Salsbury's ROTA-CAPS. An in
dividual treatment preferred by
poultrymen 5 to 1. Easy to give,
Inexpensive. Won't check lay
ing. Bill Goff's ORD HAT
CHERY. 25-ltc

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Private money to loan on farms.
See J. T. Knezacek, Ord, Nebr.

. 23-tic

• HEAL ESTATE

FOR SALE-Potatoes, $2. per
hundred, Phone 1530. North
Loup, Nebr. 25-3tc

-

WAN1'ED

(Here is an opportunity for

some War Veteran to learn

the Retail Drug Trade.)

Beranek's. Drug Store
Ord Nebr.

Young Man, full time
for Drug Clerk

THE WANT AD PAGEl >~o}:~~~!T~:~'" $100 pO'

II WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEETI/ '~l~2:~II~,B~i~~1hb~0~~: HaIT~5:2~~
Want ads cost 10 cents per line per insertion and mlnl- FOR SALE-Majestic range with

mum charge for any ad accepted will be 50c. Telephone your water front, 30 gallon tank and
ad to No. 17, the business and advertising office of the Quiz fixtures ready to hook up. Tom's
and they will be inserted in the next available issue. State- Trading Post. 24-2tc
ment for the cost will be maned to )·OU. U you 1I0 not live in FOR SALE-Tomatoes, $1.00 per
thIs Immediate territory and are not known to us, send remit- bu. Charley Krlewald. 24-2tc
tance with ~'our copy, tlguring 5 words to the line.

NORTH LOlJP readers may place their ads with 1\Irs. T.
J. Hamer, our North Loup representative if they wish.

ARCADL\. readers may place their ads with 1\lr. and 1\Irs.
Gene Hastings, Quiz representatives In that vlclnity,

September 12, 1946

W ANTED- A salesman to repre
sent us in this area. Salary and
commission. Car neces s a r y.
Western Rock Wool Company
Inc. 23-3tc

WANTED-A Salesman to repre
sent us in this area. Salary and
commission. Car nece 13 13 a r y. • WORK WANTED
We.stern Rock Wool Company
Inc, Grand Island, Nebr. 23-3tc WANTED-A job. Melvin Mulli.'

WANTED-Waittesses and dish- gan. Phone 4521, Ord. 24-2tp
washers at Jacobs Cafe, St. IF YOUR AD had been here they
Paul, Nebr. 25-3tp would have read it, too. 21-3tp

WANTED - Woman for house- • FOR SALE
work. Mrs. J. p. McCall. 24-2tp '-'__~ _

WANTED-A woman or SChOOI!BOTTLEGAS REGULATORS for
girl to assist in house cleaning. any standard 100-lb. cylinder.
Phone 290, Mrs. E. L. Johnson. Approved UL, large capacity,

24-2tc guaranteed. $9.50, pigtail con-
-------------- nectors $1.50. Appliance Ser

vice Co., Virginia, Minn. 24-3tp

N. N. NORRIS OSTEOPATH 
Obstetrics a specialty. Phone
117. 24-tfc

STATE FARMERS INS. CO. 
Farm property and tow n
dwellings, insurance at cost.
Ray Melia, phone 5112. 46-52tp

\VANTED-Man or woman dish
washer. La Cornu Cafe. 25-ltc

WANTED-Girls for clean, plea
sant work. If you are interested
in a good paying, steady job,
apply Grand Island Model Laun
dry, Granl! Island, Nebr. 25-ltc

• PERSONAL '.
WATCH FOR the opening of the

Ord Hardware TOYLAND.
24.tfc

WHEN YOU NEED Insurance
remember· the Brown Agency.
The best for less. 30-tic

STATE FARMERS INSURANCE
Co., Ernest S. Coats, Agent.
Home One mile north of Ord,

4.9-tfc

. ..

1'1' 5

Oro, Nebi'.

OffiCe in Nebraska state
Bank Bldg.

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Dlagno.lIJ

Oltlce In Mallonlo Templ.

E. B. WEEKES
Real Estate - LoaDJI

Inllurance

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
J. N. RQUND, M. D.

ASSOCIATES
in the practice of medicine

Sp&CIal attention .lven to
BURGERI' &: DIAGN0818,.
omce in the Oed lIo.plta.l

Iat door south ot Quia ottlc.

C. W. WEEKES, M. D.
BURGERI' AND' X-RAY

Office Phone 34.

Phone 3

ORD, NEBR.
North Loup

~
I I

\
I

1
ALWAYS GOOD

... EATING
and N01V BRAND NEIV

DR GLEN AUBLE
OPrOMETRIST

Nebr.

Phone 181

HASTINGS - PEARSON

MORTUARY

Registered Nurse In Char••
In the Auble 13ulldln&,

Phone 34

CLINIC HOSfITAL

Phones: Nite Or L'"y. 371

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted

. Phone 85

ORD DIRECTORY

ALL WITH CmCULATlNG ICE WATEH rl.
'lJoJLIuL Sio« lb'r11I& \1
HOTEL LINCOLN
Nebraska's Finest LI'NCO'LN Nebraska's FiD~t
Funetlon Facilities Leflonnalre Club

DRS. NAY & NAY
OSTEOPATHY

Also' otIlce treatment tor internal
he mmero lds (pllu).

STREAMLINED
SLEEPING ROOMS

Ord

Arcadia

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.I
SPECIALIST

For Sweet Clover
and Alfalfa Seed
See us before you

sell

oun SEED &
GUAIN CO.

I. W. & Harley Eschllman
Phone 85 Oed

TllHEE OIW IlO:\IES
Six room house with four

lots, close to grade school.
House has six nice rooms,
closets, bathroom without
Iixtures. partial basement,
good cesspool, some out
buildings.

Eight rooms and bath,
modern except heat. Locat
ed on one lot in good part
of town. Has new cesspool.
Good condition.

MODERN HOl\1E for sale
in west Ord, Excellent loca
tion. House has seven rooms
and bath, good basement.
Priced to sell. Inquire of E.
S. Murray.

I<'OR SALE: A few choice
residence lots.

One good corner lot, on
gravel, gently sloping, $220.

One good lot, adjoining
above, not on corner, $170.

Investment property for
sale: The Eeonomy Hotel,
Ord, Nebr.

E. S. 1\1UUUAY
RALPH DOl,;GLAS

Here are a lew good buys
of today. a t yesterday's
prices:

BEAL •• ESTATE

Five half sections, all im
proved, terms on each.

One well improved quarler
near North Loup.

Two 480 acre farms, both
improved, pasture, priced to
seIl.

Two small sandhill ranch
es, 1300 and 1600 acres.

Six farms in Dawso~ Co"
24.0 to 800 acres, all to be
Bold.

One farm, 200 acres, in
Custer Co. A cheap one.

One good quarter, west of
Ord, well improved, terms.

Come in and we will tell
you about these places, or
better, show them.

560 acre stock Iarrn, very
well improved, modern home,
123 acres crop land in river
valley, 15 alfalfa, 400 suit
able for pasture and hay. An
unusual opportunity in a
stock or combination farm.

400 acres well improved,
270 in cultivation, Level
land. One of the most pro
ductive farms in Valley Co.

.. ~_~.• .. .iUl_•.NEBR.

."·'WMR

SEPTU1BER

OlW

EVEUY DAY-

HEAL ESTATE
Is A Good Buy

OALL 88:~

NOLL SEED CO.
~'lorlsts

- tr.~~.O;_l-l7-first U, S. trcnsccntinen-
. 11'" ku lli'Jhl, stcrts, ends

~z=-.---..,...:::. Nov. 4. 1911.
..,.--~;.

"-":::-)'?';~M,,)S-Mounloin M..odow M<:I3'
~_ _ sucre. Utoh, 1858,

rJbc;':~~i\. 19---New York to kores C'Q
, b!03 completed, 1924-

~~-A---
< .' ;""';(rr4'~20-0Id lrcnsldes launched
-_.:...5' . 1791.

,._~...;;;;:;;;..;:;;;,;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;:;;,;;;;;,I ~~~~II-Hurr\c<:ma end floods
.'. '. sw,,·'p ecst U. S. CQoJS~

..,J- f;;'" "j I.' 1t" 1938.
.~~,,,¥ '0), ..il "
,,..,t,." ..fiJ. 2Z-Nothan Hole executed.

(\ 'l) 1776.

~~_ U-Naval victory of lo.hn-fiJj - Pcul [ones, 1779. .
"JlUSw~

RAGS \VANTED-At the Quiz,
We will pay 10c a pound for
good clean cotton rags, no oyer
aIls or Lace curtains. tf

TOM'S Tradlng' Post pays cash
for your odd f'Jlrniture, 50·tfc

FOR SALE-Pawnee wheat. See
Elmer Bredthauer and Bill Fuss.

24-2tp

• Seeds & Nursery

• LIVESTOCI{

Nebr.

Loan Agent for
Travelers in Valley County

. 6-tt

Ord

E. S. Murray•

Twenty years time, four

per cent Interest, with op
tion of paying at any time

after one year. Must be
choice farms, improved, and

prefer irrigated units.

Free Delivery

FARM LOANS

*PETSKA'S
LIQUOR STORE

GEO. A. PARKINS
O. O.

OPrOMETRIST
Only office In the Loup

VaIley devoted exclusively
to the care of your eyes.

Office in the White Building

Across the street from the
Ord Hospital. Just South of

the Methodist Parsonage.

Phone 90

*IT'S handy to drive
in or phone

135 for your liquors.

----------------------~

~-------------------.--

Nebraska, U. S. Approved
U. S. Pullor:lll1 Controlled

\\'e Strlve to be Nebraska's
~'inest

Cafe Regis

Regis
Hotel

OMAHA

*In the Heart of the
Shopping and Enter

talriment District

*$2.00 Up
With Bath

*

\\'0 haw a F'inance
Plan for Uellable

Growers

Rome .1 the Popular

White IIorse Inn

\\'e Lease Brooder Houses
for Commerclal Market

Poultry Production
Operations

Order Direct or Through
carson's Market-Ord

The Fairmont
Creamery Co.
Grand Island, Nebr.

FAIRMONTS
Gold Nugget

Chicks
Hatching Each Wec!>:

/ Whito and Barred
Hock Exclusively

... J'I\;;;--;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;Jl~-------....J --------

For Fine

Home Cooked
Food
go to

The Jones Cafe
LUNCHES . . . MEALS

Parties Our Specialty



Grains

Trucks

Seed Wheat
and Uye

IIybrid Corn

Alfalfa Seed
and

Sweet Clover
We are buying a nice lot

of Alfalfa and Sweet Clover
seed and are paying all the
OPA Regulations will allow
on these seeds. If you have
Alfalfa or Sweet Clover to
~el~ see us, or you may bring
It m and we will reclean it
and pay the full price al
lowed by .OPA. Anyone
needing a large amount of
Alfalfa or Sweet Clover seed
for Spring planting can get
an attractive price by buy
ing it this fall as soon as we
have the seed ready to go.

We have arranged ,for
some Certified Wheat and
Certified Rosen Rye Seed &
we will have them in just
as soon as the State Seed
Tests are finished. We be
lieve that it pays the grow
er to plant the very best
seed obtainable and we be
lieve that Pawnee Wheat &
Rosen Rye are very well
adapted tor this section of
the State. Pricgs on this
seed are not unreasonable
and if you have not placed
your order as yet let us have
it now. The price on the
Certified Pawnee Wheat is
$2.85 per bu., and Certified
Rosen Rye is $2.75 per bu.
As the supplies are not too
plentiful you should place
your order now.

We have two trucks avail
able for hauling grain all
the time. If they are not
hauling for us, they are
available for outside hauling
so if you need a truck for
grain and we can help out
just let us know. '

We are in the market for
your Oats, Barley, Wheat
and Corn and will pay you
a very good price for it. Our
grades are correct and you
are not penalized too much
if you do not have No. 1
grade grains.

We are booking Hybrid
Seed Corn for Spring deliv
ery now. The price on large
and Medium F'lats on Corn
husker Hybrids is $9.50 per
bu., which is really a much
less price raise than we ex
pected. A deposit of $1.00
with your Order now assures
you of the seed that you
want to plant next Spring.
Look up the Official test of
the Hybrids in Valley Coun
ty last year and then be
sure to rush your order for
148. You will also find that
380, 81, 83 and 85 are adapt
ed for this section of Ne
braska.

'It pav' to bur from Noll.

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

,Nebr.

BURWELL

FRIDAY, SEPT. 13

Herman nice

FURNITURE
AUCTION

Auble Motors

Sat., Sept. 1,1

Starting at 1:00

We Have 'Ent!

At my sale lot one block
south of the square

Our Sales are getting much larger each week at Bur

well and for this Friday we have a very large offer
ing of cattle already listed:

Livestock Market

Ord Nebr.

Ord

A large offering of furn
iture consigned to this
auction, oil bur n i n g
heating stove, Universal
electric oven, per f e c t
shape; over stuffed
suite, very nice; Hoover
vacuum sweeper; elec
tric refrigerator; Anker
Holth cream separator,
spuds, apples and mis
cellaneous.

New and used De Laval
separators

110 & 32. volt light plants
32 & 6-volt new and used

Winchargers

New and used water pres
sure pumps

Reconditioned light plants

New and used farm light
batteries

110 & 32·voIt welders

DeLava] & National milkers

Electric room heaters

Table and floor lamps

Belting, all sizes, new and
used

V belts and pulleys

DDT will make you money

\Veedicide does kill weeds

Weed burners & sprayers

A good time to order your
!<'unk's "G" H)·brid. Get
the number and kernel
size you want.

-Mrs. Opal Burrows went to
Grand Island Wednesday to at
tend a district meeting of county
assistance directors.

T. B. Hamilton, salary, ..' ~ _

mileage .............• 178.65
Ray Allen Hurlbert, labor 22.00
L. W. Seerley, labor 24.00

Motion made and carried that
the report of the claims commit
tee be acepted.

Motion made and carried that
a recess be declared until octo
ber 8, 1946.

Leonard B. Woods, .
County Clerk.

7.95

4.9.80

6.70
49.80
32.50

470.82

3.50
41.55

165.75
100.00
30.74

187.65

CARD OF THANKS

Supervisor, July 41.10
R. Eo Psota, salary,

Supervisor, August .... 37.90
Evet Smith, salary,

Supervisor, August .... 31.25
Stephenson School Supply

Co., supplies, County
Supt. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 174.49

The University Pub. co.,
supplies, County Supt. 37.80

Valley County Extension
service, salaries, mileage,
expense . . . . . . . . . . .. 1~6.66

John J. Wozab, Veteran's
service, supplies ......• H3.0v

Ellsworth Ball, Jr., salary,
Supervisor ()O.OO

Robert G. Hall, jailor's fees 7.50
Robert G. Hall, official
milea~e . . . . . . . . . . . .. 38.80

George Hubbard, hauling
coal •............. ,. 62.15

Mrs. \V. E. Kesler, matron at
court house 12.00

John Klanccky, mowing
court house lawn 8.75

Avery Noll, tax clerk ..•. 112.00
Leonard B. Wods, postage

for assistance warran ts 8.00
Leonard B. Woods, filing

road deed, postage .••• 11.88
J. A. Barber, salary,

Supervisor • • . . . . . . .• 4.6.80
S. V. Hansen, salary,

Supervisor . • • . . • . . .• 4.6.4.0
Nebraska Office Service Co.,

overhauling typewriter 15.00
Ord City Electric Plant,

lights, power, water at
court house ..........• 90.20

Sack Lumber & Coal co.,
paint for court house .. 65.75
Claims against the road fund

were as follows:
The Alemite ce., supplies,

highway dept. ••..•...• 83,4,0
George Benn, Jr., Magneto

repairs . . • • • • • • • • • • • • 4.10
Mart Beran, stop leak ...• 1.10
Babcock & White Garage,

tire repair and wrecker
service '. . . • 6.50

D-A Lubricant Co., supplies,
highway dept. ...•••... 72.50

Ray Allen Hurlbert, labor 33.00
The Island Supply ce.,

supplies, highway dept
The Island Supply ce.,

supplies, highway dept.
The Island Supply ce.,

supplies, highway dept • 24.3.36
Karty Hardware, mdse. .• 13.36
F'rank Kuklish, rent of shed

for maintainer, one trip
hammer • . . . . . . . . . . . .• 64.00

Charles Le'Masters, labor. 2.50
Mason Motor Co., hauling

gravel ............•. 1111.95
Ed. Mason, labor as

foreman . . . . . . . . • • . .. 198.90
Steve Malolepszy, labor as

gravel inspector , 105.00
Missouri Valley Machinery

Co., repairs, highway
dept.' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 15.20

Paul Madsen, welding .... 1.00
Ncb. Cont. Tel. Phone Co.,

Phone, highway dept. .. 12.20
Ord Auto Sales Co., mdse. 15.05
Ord Hardware, mdse. .... 1.30
Ord Auto Parts ce.,

windshield .
Service Oil Co., gasoline .
Cliff Stone, labor •......
L. W. Seerley, labor .
Sinclair Refining Co., 011 •
Service Oil Co., gasoline .
Charles Svoboda, welding

and repairs .......•..•.
James Turek, Sr., labor ..
The Texas Co., diesel fuel .
Ernest Ulrich, gravel ....
Leonard B. Woods, frt.

items prepaid 5.56
Phillip Wentek, rent of gas

tank and repairs 7.55
Claims against the State Ad

minlstrattve fund were as follows:
Rae Jean Brown, salary for

September . . . . . . . . . .. 105.00
Opal Burrows, mileage for

August . . . . . . . . . . .. 21.25
Opal Burrows, salary for

September . . . . . . . . .. 60.00
Opal Burrows, petty cash. 84.31
Elsie Furtak, salary 30.4.0
Wanda Smets, mileage for

August . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6.55
Wanda Smets, salary for

September 120.00
Claims against the unemploy-

ment relief read as follows: I~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:=:=;;:;;;:;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~
Dr. 1<'. A. Barta, medical care 14

for relief clients .....•. 36.00
Mary Bartos, board and

room for Frank F'ajrnon 15.00
Ed. 1<'. Beranek, medicine

for Anton Ciernny ..... 10.00
Opal Burrows, salary for

September . . . . . . . . .. 100.00
Opal Burrows, mileage,

meals with relief client 20.00
Mrs. John Nelson, board and

room for Johnny Larkin 31.00
Dr. H. N. Norris, medical

care for Mrs. Ed. Wilcox 6.00
Safeway Stores, groceries

for relief client ....••.. 10.00
Inez Edna Wilson, care of

Kate VIm 4.0.00
Brox's Grocery, groceries for

relief client 11.27
Claims against the Bridge Fund

were as follows:

A few
I i ;!f~
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Feeds

GOOD BARN TO l\10VE

Per bu., $2,65

PAWNEE SEED WHEAT

Contact Ord Livestock ~Iarli.ct for further particulars
I

TUESDAY~ SEPTEMB~R. 17
t

* * *

Livestock Aucti on
Wllliams Pavilion, Arcadia, Nebr.

WILLIAMS AUCTION CO.
Arcadia Nebraska

Ci\TTLE
60 head of steers, 800-900 lbs. .
40 head Hereford yearling steers, real good quality.
25 head Shorthorn yearling steers.

2 good milch cows. .
10 small calves. These are all we have listed to date,

but since our advertisement must appear a week
early, we will have at least a 100 by sale day.

Carload Wayne Feed on Track
Get your supply from this car. If you are in need
of Protein Feeds, get your supply now. These feeds
will help you make a profit on your feeding opera
tions.

Wayne Egg Mash, print bag

'''ayne Calf l\leal, 25 Ib. bag
Wayne 32% Dairy 11~eed

Shell Producer, pel' bag

"ill be sold at Ord Livestock Sale, Saturday

This is an exceptionally well built barn, 32x36 with 12 f?ot
posts and 2x8 studding. Hay mow completely floored WIth
drop siding. Good shingles and good drop siding. It is locat
ed on the old I. C. McCune farm (SW~~ Sec. 4-18-13) and is
directly south of the De Villo Fish farm, 5 miles southeast of
Ord.

STECKLEY'S HYBRID CORN

This wheat is Certified and locally grown.
bushels left.

Sweet Mix Cattle, pel' ton $79.00
Off Car - 27'10 Protein

..... $4.45
·$1.45

....... ·$4.20
.......... ·S5e.

Swift's Mineral, pel' bag $3.60
26% Poultry Concentrate, bag $4.65
IIog Supplement 40% Protein, bag $4.8.5

--------------------_ _.__ .

-~.--------------------------------------------~

-------------------------------~-~-------------

'--'--

im-

FOUND-Truck tire. Geo. Ritz, I
Arcadia. 25-ltCI

1<'OR SALE-No.1 seed rye; also
some excellent Hampshire boar
pigs. Bert Huff, Arcadia, tele
phone 2761<'20, Loup City. ~5-3tp

FOR SALE-McCormick Deering
Ronning field cutter, good shape,
mounted on rubber. Ph 0 n e
F'armer 1703, Burwell. Henry I.
Bonsall. 25-3tp

FOR SALE-McCormick Deering
com binder, ready to go. Don-

ald Munay, Arcadia. 25-ltc ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
FOR SALE-Registered Pointer!

pups. Gene Hastings, Arcadia.
25-ltc

Sprinkling Clothes
Use warm water _to sprinkle

clothes for ironing as it will spread
throuah fabrics faster.

SECQiI/D }<'EATl1UE

"BADMANS TERRITORY"

:"D'ING DONG WILIJAMS"

announces its Offering for the regular weekly sale

"ONE EXCITING WEEK"

Short: ~lusc1e ~Iaulers

Sundny - l\londay, September 15 • 16

"TItL THE END OF TIME"

It it's laughter you are' after, don't miss-

~ .:~ ~ ..~ ,..- ,,".' ~ . " -.; ::~,.,. ~.' " '., . '.... : ; ~'. '. .

Tuesday- 'Vednesday, September 17 • 18

Saturday,Sept.~4
Sale starts promptly at 1:00 P. M.

Due to the weather last Saturday, much of our stock
was carrled over to this Saturday. We loo~ for Ol~e
of the largest sales we have had in a long tune. 'I'his
week the offering will consist of:

~:I : .: ~. ;

179 HEAD OF HOGS

165 head weanling pigs and heavy feeder shoats.
4 brood sows, due to farrow soon. /

10 spotted boars, extra good, 250 lbs., "double
mune.

424 HEAD OF CATTLE,
160 head 2 year old steers, wt. about 800. 85% of

these are whlteraces.
50 head 900 lb. heifers.

120 head steers and heifers, wt. about 650.
60 head Hereford calves, extra good quality.
35 head fat cows.
6 good milch cows.
3 extra good young bulls.

These cattle are from the best herds in this territory
and are outstanding Hereford cattle.

'Ord Livestock Market

Glenn Yernon, March McGuirt·, Felix Brossart, Ann Jeffreys, in

-Quiz Want Ads
T'o LATE TO CLASSIFY.

THEATREll Proceedings of the City C:~.:il
I~~~~--#~lS

September 3, 194.6 Attorney • • • • . . . . . • .. 15.00

S ' tiflc: II A'.C diti ed The meeting of the Board of Huntington Laboratories,cien I rca y ir on I Ion Supervisors of Valley County was supplies for court house 19.44
held on the above date with all Joe J. Jablonski, salary,
members present on roll call. supervisor • . . . . . . . .. 49.00

'I'hursday Priday Saturday Sept 12 13 14 The minutes a !the last meet- K. B. Printing co., supplies,
c, c, c c, '" '1 ing were read and approved as County Clerk •.•.••.••• 10.35

DOUBLE l"EATURE read. Clara Kinkade, stenographic
, Bank deposit as of August 27, services for August .... 25.00

Randolph Scott, Ann Rlchards, George "Gabby" Hayes, in 194.6 showed $72,751.50 of County Klopp Printing Co., supplies,
funds on hand in the First Na- County Clerk .••.••.•. 227.30
tional Bank in Ord, John P. Misko, steno,

The following claims were pre- assistance, postage for
sented against the General Fund: July .•...•....••• .-.. 32.00
John L. Anderson, Postage $ 15.00 John P. Misko, steno.
Dr. F. A. Barta, Coroner's assistance for August,

services . . . • . . . . . . . . 8.00 postage, Legal assistance
Ed. 1<'. Beranek, mdse., Co. tax foreclosures 832.00

Judge . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.20 Omaha Printing Co., supplies
Gant Pub. Co., Suprel~le County Judge 17.97

Court Journal for Co. R. E. Psota, salary,

•

starring Al Pearce (of radio fame), Pinky Lee, Jerome Cowan, Arlene
Harris, and muslc from the Hoagy Carmlchael radio show

Get on the Funny Side of the Street, when radio's chuckleman spends
a week on the wrong side of the law.

Short: No Place Like Home - Daffy Doodles (in technlcolor ) - News

Another mighty saga of the winning of the west with all the dreaded
outlaws of the :80s, made by the makers of "CIMARRON," "STAGE
COACH," "UNION PACIFIC."

The hep-happy hero of the famous Colliers Magazine stories in a grand
and goofy movie.

LOST-Leather billfold with sev
eral bills. Liberal reward. C.

. R. Kingston. 25-ltp

WANTED-Home baked pies. You
do the work-we furnish the
ingredients. Contact La Cor
nu Cafe. 25-ltc

lt'OR SALE- Sweet corn for
freezing or canning. Phone
5022, Chris Johnson. 25-ltp

FOR SALE-Case attached 2-row
lister. Phone 5022. Chris John
son. 25-ltp

ESTRAYED from my pasture 4
calves, weight about 350 lbs.
Mark in right ear. Ernest Vo
dehnal. 25-2tp

starring Dorothy .:\leGuire, the Spiral Staircase star, who tried to run
away from low, \\i~h Guy Madison, Robert Mitchum, Bill Williams

Short: How To Be a Sailor (in technlcolor ) - and News

ORO
J?AGE T\VELVE

Sale starts promptly at 1 o'clock.

One Massey Harris Corn Binder in running condition.

Do Not bring Miscellaneous Articles to this Sale.

HORSES

Buckskin saddle horse, smooth mouth, extra good,
child broke.

Mare, coming 2 year old, well broke and gentle for
children.

BURWEtL LIVESTOCK MARKET
Sale Every Friday

Special Calf Sale, Friday, Oct. 4th

If you are looking for steers, heifers, cows, calves,

milk cows or any other class of cattle you will find
them at Burwell each Friday.

Gus Jochem of Blaine Co. is sending in 60 head of

Hereford Stock Heifers and a load of yearling steers;

also several other semiloads from Blaine Co. Three

loads from Loup Co. A lot of local trucked in cattle
. from this vicinity.

To the people of
Elyria and Boleszyn ;

I would wish to ex
press again the feeling
of gratitude that I
have for all the acts of
kindness that you
showered upon me
while I was with you.
Above all I wish to
thank J."OU for the
Farewell Party and
the generous purse
that you offered. Of
this purse more than
half has been given
to the Seminary Fund,
with the prayer that
some day it may bene
fit a boy from Elyria
or Boleszyn who feels
that he has been cho
sen to study for the
priesthood. The rest
will be used to keep the
promise that I made
at the Farewell Party.
God bless you all.

Rev. Stanley O.
Gorak•

Prices again higher - We can use
your Wheat, Corn, Oats, Rye or
Barley.

PhOl1(' 96

OH~) & t'<l' i:1 LOUP

nANGE CUBES

Place your orders NOW to get the kernel size and
numbers you need for your farm. Take advantage
of our Cash Discount.

Our car will arrive next week, We have only a few
tons left for sale of this first car. 32 and 23% Pro
tein.

Farmers Elevator

GRAIN

Ord, Nebraska(,,'ummlns & Burdick, Auctioneers

•
I.



'sku 8t~te Historical
sec tety

QUIZ SUBSCRIPTION

RATES

1 year .. , f2.oo

-------------------~

~_._---------------.

Member Audit Bureau of Circulations

TH

r
"Read by 3,269 Families Every Week'~

QUIZ SUBSCRIPTION

RATES

~-..---------------~~

--------------------~

1 year.: ......... $2.W"
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Many Corne Long Distances
For Event; Parades and

Program Enjoyed.

Crowds Attend
Pop Corn Days

at North Loup

Mrs. Frank Beran
Dies After Stroke

Many See Horse
Show Thursday

at North Loup
I

Funeral Tuesday for Woman
Who Lived in County for

Over Half Century.

Jake Severns Judges More
Than 50 Entries at Pop

Corn Celebration.

Mrs. Flank Beran, \vho had
lived in Valley county for fifty
four )'ears, died in the Clinic hos
pital at 12 :4.5 o'clock Sllnuay af
temoon following a stroke, which
she suffer"d about 9 o'clock Wed
nesday evening. Mrs. Beran at
tained the age of seventy-eight
)'ears and nine months.

FunEral services wele conduct
ed by the Rev. Clarence Jensen,
fonllerly paslor of the Bethany
Lutheran ch.vnh in Ord who now
lins at Minuen, at 2:30 o'clock
Tuesday afternoon in the Has
tings-Pearson chapel. Interment
was in the Ord cemetel'y with
F'rank Kasal. Reuben Lincoln
Joe Karty, Clifford F'lynn, Jim
Gilbert and Ray Stewart SErving
as pallbearers.

1\hs. BCI'an was born at Lee
Center Minn, , Dec. 18, 1867. She
was manied to Mr. Beran Aug
8, 1892 at Montgomery, Minn.
and soon after their weuding Mr
and MIS. B€lan came to Vallev
county where they have lived
for mOI'e than half a century,
They chose a farm two milef
noIth of Ord for their home. Their
son, Stephen now lives on thif
fann. The haruships of pioneering
wel'e well known by Mrs. Beran
The hard work of many like her
converted Valley county from an
expanse of raw prairie to a set
tled community.

In 1927 Mr. and Mrs. Beran
retired from the farm and movea
to Ord where they have since re
sideu. She leaves her husband, two
sons, Maltin and Stephen, both of
Ord, a daughter. Mrs. MaymE>
Whipps of Fergus Falls, Minn"
four gl'andchildren, two bl'others,
James Murray of Lee Cenler,
Minn" and John Murray of F'er
gus Falls, Minn., and many other
relatives and friends. Two bro
thers preceded her in death.

The largest crowd for many
years attended the Pop Corn cel
ebration Thursday afternoon an'lf
evening. One thousand pounds Q!
pop corn were popped, sacked and
given away during the two daJ
celebration. F'ort)'-sL'I: prizes wert
drawn Thursday evening. fil"t
prize, a fine saddle pony was WWi
by Mrs. Vietor Benben of 0I1L
Syl Boro, also of brd won the
radio and Annual Frazer of
North Loup the $:?5. cash prize.

In addition there were sevea
$10. prizes, seventeen $5.00 prl
ezs and nineteen other prizes, in
eluding an electric iron, electric
table lamp and many other items
given to attendants. All those pd
zes were made possible by tho
cooperation and generosity of tho
North Loup ,business men ancl

One of the most popular fea- Pop Corn Day boosters. The jll
ture of the Pop Corn celebration venile parade on Wednesday ar
in North Loup last week was the ternoon had the usua) number or
horse show in which more than fine entries and was led by tho
fifty fine equine specimens from Scotia band.
near and far competed for hon- ,
ors, The horses were ridden in the In the baby buggy division,
parade Thursday afternoon by Carol Sue Sintek, won first as
the persons who exhibited them. the farmer's daughter. Everet"

Early in the afternoon a potato Boyce's twins, as two peas in ..
race run on horseback provided pod. were second place winners.
amusement for the spectators. Jud Carter, won first prize in t,he
The lar ge audience also enjoyed scooter section. Philip Van Hom
seeing a polo game in which ~'on first and Jeny. ~t~ne sec?!'d
brooms were used as mallets. 1l1. the strollers dlvlslOn.. "nth

The golden palominos stole the tricycles, Marilyn an.d DaVlu :Bar
show. In the palomino division Pat bel' wel:e first and Linda WIll~anUi
Hiser of 'Bt<rwell won first place of Scotl.a second, TOI;umy Wll.lIams
with Little Sunflower. Glen Bre_l of Scot,l3; was first Il1 the. bicycle
mer of North Loup took second competition. In the. comic sec
with' Bud, and Lloyd Bresley or tion, the Union Ridge school
Ord won thiru with his horse chlldren won first as one large
Champ. ." 'f~mily. With coaster wagons, Ju-

In the gaited horse division dlt,h Ann And:rsen,?f ~rd was
George Sielo{f of Ravenna took filst and Valene Joy~e 8nns anoJ
first money"with his hor$e, Tony. D:nny Swanson. s,e,:ond, In the
Elmer Brockman's Bing from llus.cellaneo\.lS dlVlSlOll, DeloIo;
BUI\\'ell plac"d seconu anu George a~d Bet?elleUn~er of Ravenna
Fillinger of Elyria took thil'u \Ii~le filSt and DIane Sheldon antI
with Spot. LlI1?a Hawkes sec?nd. L U c y

Ben Howell of Ravenna won SWlt.zer WOll first 111 the pets
first in the slock horse section contest anu BeH:rly Al1l~ Alison
with Honey Bee. Charles Krie- seconu. '
wald of North Loup took second F'ollowing the parade, the SCQ
on Billie and ChaIles Ackles of tia band pla)'ed on the platfolla
Arcadia was third with" Rhouy. south of the community building-,

In the maiden show of hOI'ses \Y, O. ,W. radio entertainers ga,'e a
three )'ears old or less Martin program aiJu North Loup and
F'uss of Oru placed first with Scotia playt:d ball.
Banner. 1". L. Hutchins of North The evening pl'Ogram was opt:n.
Loup took, second money on Mic· cd with a concert by the Sco
key, and Gilber~ Bab,cock of North tia band. which was followeu by
Loup placed thud With Dusty. 'V. O. \V. entel'tainel's. Then came

Florence Mauscl~ of Arcadia the coronation of the Pop COlll
took first hono~s In the shetlaml queen, who had been chosen bl
pony show wlth Dusty. Jacob ballot the week before and whose
''':elty of. Al'cadia ~laced second identity lemained a secret until
With JunIOr, a~d JUll Kane of the crowning. The coronation was
Burwell was thlrd \\"1th Duke. anangt:d by the Young Lauies

Jake St:\"(rns of Ol'd served a::. dub and members of the club
juuge. ~naue up the royal party, dressed

III pastel colored formals. Marilyn
and David Barbel' were train
bearers, Diane Knapp crown
bearer and Denny BI'own. sceplre
bearer. Last years queen, Auella
\Valler, wore the crown to the
platfonll and the qut:en. Miss
Donna Manchester, stepped front
a deveIly concealed booth, to
accept it. PI'esentation was maue
by Ben Nelson as master of cere
monies. The new queen graduate'"
from the North Loup schools.
last May and is entering the Uni.
versity of Nebraska this week lo
take up nurse's training. •

The queen's float led the parail~
Thursd~y afternoon, pl'ecedeu ,by
the Ord band in their striking f('\l
and White uniforms and the sa~
dIe horse show. All entries in.
this paraue were given $3.00. PrI.
zes in this event went to Valley
Side anu Davis Creek in the
grade school division; .North
Loup commercial department an'lI
Scotia high school in high schools.
Nolo club and Fortnightly dub'
in clubs, and the cheese factory
and Mobil Oil Co. in businesses,
Julius Rachuy and F'rank BremeI
won as old timers, and Dale Hut
chins and Alice Me)"t:rs as com
Ics. The F'ortnightly club had
charge of this parade. The horse
show followed the, parade.

1\1ore old time North Loupos
wel'e home for the celebratio"
than for many years. A guest
book at the community hall in
charge of 1\hs. Hattie Clement
has the follOWing names from oul
of town:
, l\~n;. M. D. Eamest, LaMes:.\,.

Callf,; Mrs. Menill Van HOIn.
Ganvin, Ia.; Mr. and Mrs. \V. A.
Van Skike, Lamar, Colo.; MI',
and Mrs. Arthur Collins, Ozaft,
l\~o,; Maud Ma,}'o Cress. River.
slde, Ia.; Mr. and Mrs. R. R.
Mitchell, Amelia, Nebr.; Mrs. A.
E. Goodrich, Denver, Colo.; Olive
Peterson, Brooks, Minn,; Mrs.
Lulu Wilson, Arcauia; Mrs. Stel
la Parsons, Denver; Mrs. Roy
Coleman, Littleton, Colo.; Mrs.
Harvey.F'ulmer, Grand Island; A.
A. Johnson, Big Springs; Mr. anoJ
Mrs. R. M. Grow, Texarkana,
Tex.; Ml'S. Flo:rd H. Hanis, High
land !:,a!k, II!., anu l\lo'lny othels.

Exhlblls were exceptional I y
good this year in all sections.
The school and fann exhibils were
in the .back of Schudel's new

Use Quiz Want Ads To Get building and the women's exh!-
Results. bits in the community bUilding,

Meat Shortage
Threatens Ord

Meat is getting scarce in the
butcher shops and meat counters
in the gl'ocery stores in Ord. Most
places had enough to supply the
demand Saturday but slarteu out
the week with a little stock on
hand and prospects of getting
more rather dark. Local slaugh
tering is expected to be the only
source of meat until sllortage
caused by the Withholding of
stock from the market when the
O.P.A. regulations were resumed.

Ord is no doubt faring better
than many towns. Traveling men
in Ord cafes are pleased when
they find they can stilI get meat
orders here. Some remarked that
eggs and chickens were the only
mt,als available in many towns

1\11'8. Frank Lindsay
Dies in Hospital

Mrs. Fmnk Lindsay of Bur
well died in the Clinic hospital
eaIly SatUl'day moming of a
heart ailment. She had only been
in the hospital a few days and
her fl'ienus and relatives, who did
not realize the seriousness of her
condition, were shocked by her
death .. She was fol't)'-three yeal'S
old.

Amanua Neumeyer Lindsay was
born near Burwell anu spent most
of her life in the vicinity of Bur
well. Funeral sCl'vices were con
ducted in the Methodist church in
Burwell Monuay afternoon by the
Rev. Hindmaml. Inlerment was in
the Burwell cemetery.

She leaves her husband anu two
sons, AI'uen, who is eighteen. and
Teny, who is sixteen. her mo
ther, Mrs. Mary Neumeyer of
Burwell, two sisters. Mrs. Bill
Johnson and Mrs. Cecil Lindsay,
both of Burwell, two brothers.
\Valter of Ord anu Vernon of Ar
nold and many other relatives
anu friends.

After Many Years of Poor
Health Ord Woman Dies;

Funeral Monday.

Suffering Ended
For Mrs. Rassett

Cochrane Snatches 2 IChanticleers Go Weed Supervisors'
Touchdown Passes " 'I To Be Elected at

bet~'eet~e '~:::it:UIIJJeSSnutb~: To Holdrege for M~eting, Sept. 27
squads at the University of Ne-' ,Nearly everyone :"ent to ,~orth

braska Satunlay, Alex Cochrane, Football Dpener ,Loup for the Pop ~01I1 Days last
jr., of Ord, snatched two touch- I'huz sday. and fOIgot all about
down passes tossed by Sam Va- the n:e~tlDg for. th: purpose of
cantl, and was a big factor in orgarnzmg a. dl~tIlc~ for the
the varsity squad's S-touchdown Ord Team Shapes Up Well control of" nox~ous w ecds. Not
victory over the nubbins. One Even Though Only Two enou9h f'arruers came to mak~ a
running catch by Cochrane drew Regulars Are Back. , s~owll1g and ~o, another meetll;g
most favorable comment and he WIll b~ h~h.l l' riday, Sept.. 27, In
is believed a cinch to make the I the district court room in the
trip to Minneapolis this week for Co a c h Cochrane's football court h<;>use. r . . .
the opening game against the squad, which has made rapid im- At t~l", meeting supervisors w~ll
University of Minnesota. provernent during the few weeks be elected. and assessments WIl!

George, Cet.ak, Ord's other en- of practice, but which still lacks b~ .detel"ll~med to. car.ry out the
tryon the Cornhusker squad, seasoned experienced pla y e r s, \\ ork of weed eradication.
turned in his suit last week and goes to Holdrege Friday for
returned home. Difficulty of find- the season's opener. The game will
ing housing or a job caused him be one of the toughest on Ord's
to quit school, he said. He may schedule. With only two of last
matriculate at It smaller college season's regulars back it comes
or may decide to remain out of at a time when the Ord squad
school this year and work. can not have reached its best for

the year.

A ·, ' L· Thursday evening the Cha,ntl-nlel·lcall eglon cleers were given a 40 minute
'"' , workout on a lighted field for the'B" -, ht 'B ·ld· first time this year. The local fans

Ollg III mg were faVOrablY" impressed by. what
\ they saw, The team is whipping

F : F "kK II into shape and will undoubtedly.' rom ran u Igive a good account of then:selves.
" "They are matched agatnst a
___" - . much larger school. Last year 273

Basement To Be Made Into students were enrolled in the sen-
b . thit d lor high school at Holdrege. Ord

Clu Room, J?OU 1 ~n has 197 students in the three up-
Thomsen WIll Remain. per 'grades of its high school.

However the Ord boys and their
coaches are not dismayed.

The tentative line~p for the
opener with Holdrege is as fol
lows:

No. 71. Jay Stoudaru. left
half, a junior, wt. 14.5.

No. 72, Ray Timmerman, right
half, a senior, wt. 130.

No. 73, Jack xon, quarter back,
a senior, wt. 150.

No. H, John Hannah, full back
or guard, a senior, wt. 160.

No. 75, Paul Laursen, right
end, a senior, wt. 160.

No. 79, Mcnitt Jenison, cen
ter or guaru, a junior, wt. 160.

No. 81, Wayne Goff, right gual'u
or tackle, a senior, wt 170.

No. 81, Bryan' Petel'sen, left
guaru or tackle, a senior, wt.
160. '

No. 87, All Blessing, left enu, a
junior, wt. 173.

No. 8~. F'rank Ramaekers, left
tackle Or ..lull bjlck. a senior, wt.
170.

No. 90, Martin Piskorski, right
tackle or end, a senior. 180.

All the above men have won
letters, Cochrane's reserves none
of whom have lettered as- )'et in
football are as follows:

No. 70, Dick Tolen. quarterback,
a sophomore, wt 120.

No. 76, Jim Kucera, left gual'd,
a junior. wt. 125.

No. 77. Alan Blaha, right half,
a sophomore, wt. 135.

No. 78, Adrian Kluna. full back,
a senior, wt. 140.

No. 80, Donald Haught, right
end. a sophomore, wt. 145,

No. 82, Lad Cochrane, left half,
a freshman, wt. 145.

No. 83, Lyle Sevenker, right
tackle. a senIor, wt. 152.

No. 85, Jack Waldmann. left
end, a sophomore, wt. 135.

No. 86, LIo)'d Guggenmos, left
tackle, a senior, wt. 140.

No. 89, Bill Anuerson, center. a
junIor, wt. 145.

No. 91, Donall! Waterman, right
g"uard, a junior, wt. 200.

Death came to Mrs. William
Rassett F'riday after several
months of suffering anu many
)'ears of poor health. Funeral ser
vices were conducled in the
HastingS-Pearson chapel Monday
afternoon by the Rev. K. E. Har
ris, Mrs. Joe Jirak and Mrs. Glen
Auble, sang accompanied at the
organ by Mrs. Orin Kellison, In
terment was In the Ord cemetery
with Ed Anderson, John Mason,
William Kessler, George Hubbard,
Jacob Hoffman and William Zab
loudil serving as pall bearers.

Elizabeth Elmyra Stanton was
born near La Porte, Ind" F'eb.
17, 1880 to Mr. anu Mrs. Edwin
Stanlon. In 188! she moved with
her parents to Valley county
where they settled on a farm in
Springdale township. Here she
grew to young womanhood and on
April 18, 1901 she was married to
\Villiam Rasselt.

Five children were born to this
union, three of whom died in in
fancy. Surviving are the husband,
one son, Elwood, a daughter, Mrs.
Dorothy Hans, seven grandchild
ren, lhree sisters, Mrs. C. ):I. F'in
ley and Mrs. Will Wiberg of Ord
and Mrs. E. B. Girton of Wayne,
and ~wo brothers, 'Vill Stanton of
Arcadia anu Walter Stanton of
Pampa, Texas, A lhin] brother,
Joseph Stanton, died in 1920.

Mrs. Rasset t had been afflicted
with poor health for over forty
years. She bOI'e her illness with
out complaint and seldom got
be,}'onu the bounds of· her own
home. She has been as a mother
of four gl'andchildren who have
lived in her home for the last
twelve years. Death ended the
suffering whIch she enuured for
several months.

Burwell To Vote
on Airport Bonds

The citizens of Burwell will go
to the polls Tuesday, Sept. 24 to
decide if the. lown shall issue
bonds to I'aise $16,000 for the
construction of a municipal air
port. Several Burwellites already
own' planes and more are awaiting
delivery of planes which they
have bought. The site of the pro
posed airport has not been de
tennined. At present most of the
fliers are using a field on the
George Schulz farm east of the
fairgrounds for landing.

Teams Ord To Play
Off to Fast Start

Two of the football teams that
will oppose the Ord Chanticleers
during the present season got
off to fast starts FridaY,and it The Fidelity post of the
looks like Coach Cochrane's boys American Legion bought a new
face tough going. home last week. A deal was com-

The Scottsbluff Bearcats, whom pleted whereby the servicemen's
Ord meets at Scottsbluff on Sept. organization became the owner of
28, overwhelmed Bayard 38 to 0 the Kull building on the east side
while Ravenna was holding a of the square. The building was
strong Kearney team to a 6-6 tie purchased from Frank Kull, who
score, Other teams that will op- lives in Santa Ane, Calif., for
score', Gregg McBride gave Scotts- 0000
bluff second place ranking in the $7~d Je~isoil, the post command
state, tie~ with ~incoln, as a re- er, says that work will commence
suIt of this sho~lI1g. Brokel} .Bow the first of October to convert
edged by Arcadia 7 to 0 ,1' nday. the basement into a suitable club

Other te..a~ns that "":111 op- room for the legion anu its wo
pos~ Ord thiS s.e~so.n wlll "op~n I' men's auxiliary. The building was
their seas~ns thlS \\Cek but le- purchased subject to the lease
p~rt,s of big squad~ well studded to EmOI'y Thomsen and Walter
Wlt~ 194.5 regul~lIs come flom Douthit, which expires in 1948.
Albion. Loup ,Cltr anu oth~: The post has at present no
cam~s. ~oup Clty IS said to ha~\ e plans for occupying any part of
13 ,etel ans and a squad of QO. the building other than the base

ment. The problem of getting a
suitable fro1\t en trance to the
basem~nt l:I:l~'.:') be. solved. It is
not krlown l\'tle'ther part of the
side walk space may be used for
the stairway or if the slairway
will be built inside the building,
'The legion plans to retain its

present hall, which it will use
until work on the new club room
is completed.

PiOlleer Citizel1 W,ho Lived
In County for 74 Years
Laid to Rest Sunday.

Death ConIes to
Rufus'( J. Clark

North LO~ll)'S POI) Corn Queen

The stale officers of the Amer
ican Legion will come to Ord for
the district convention of the ser
vicemen's organization which will
be held in Ord oct. 22. Dick Mar
vel of Hastings, state commander,
and State Adjutant Patterson of
Lincoln have announced their in
tentions of attending the conven
tion, accoruing to Edwin Jeni
son, post commander.

Barlow N.ye, a Lincoln attorney
and state vice-commander, will
be the speaker at the banquet
which is tentatively scheduled to
be held in the high school gym
nasium and will likely be served
by the women of an qrd chun:l:\.

The business session will' be
held in the Ord theater. In the
evening the Bohemian hall has
been engaged for a uance and
Harry Collins and his orchestra
have been contI'acted to furnish
the music. A drum corps will come
from Kearney for the convention.
About 250 people are expected to
attend.

M:~~;;h'~.'st;;;·'li~S;'s~ih;;o;;w;n~"~~seatedon her throne on the
float which appealed in the parade Thursday afternoon at North
Loup's pop com celebration. Her attendants are former queens. On
the left is Miss Maxine Copeland, who was crowned in 1944. and on
the right is Miss Adella Waller. who was last year's queen. The queen
is selected by the popular vote of the people of the North Loup
community. The results of the balloting are kept secret until the
coronation. The requirements for being the pop corn queen are few
and simple. The young lady must be a graduate of the North Loup
school. she must be unmarrled and she must have enough friends to
insure her election.

Barlow Nye Will Speak at
Banquet of American

Legion Convention.

State Officers
Inming to Ord

for Convention

Farnlers 'Vho Want
Pheasants Killed

Urged to Register
F'armers, whose crops have suf

fered from damage done by phea
sants, are urged to register their
names at one of the haruware
stores in Ord where lists of farm
erS. who would welcome hunters
to their fields are being compiled.
If sufficient fanners express a
desire to have hunters come to
their farms to help get rid of
the birds which damage their
crops. the Oru Chamber of Com
merce wiII work out a program
for inviting and encouraging hun
ters to come to Valley county.

An expression of opinion on be
half of the farmers would be
helpful to members of the Cham
ber of Commerce. who are work
ing on this project. F'armers may
also list their names with John
Andersen, the secretary. at the
court house.

Judge Dismisses
Charges Against

Edward Danczak

Cattle Poisoned
While F~U'nler is

Gone on Vacation

Rufus James Clark, who had
lived in Valley county for seventy
four years. died in the Ord hos
pital Thursday. where owing tc
the poor health incidental to hif
age, he had lived for a number of
months. Mr. Clark was 82 yean
and 7 months of age.

Funeral services were conduct
ed in the Ord Methodist church
of which he had long been" a
member, at 4 o'clock Sunday af
ternoon by the Rev. Carl Mc
Connell. Mrs. Mark Tolen sang
three of Mr, Clark's favorite
hymns accompanied by Mrs. Orin
Kellison. Honorary pallbearers
were A. J. Shirley, F'rank Koupal,
Sol Brox. R. C. Greenfield, Saln
Roe, Lawrence Mason. Charles
Hunt and Ed Wilcox.

Interment was in the Ord cem
etery with Leo Long. Elmer
Zlomkl.', Evet Smith, Alfred Hill,
Horace Travis. and C. B. Gud
mundsen serving as casket bear
ers. Hastings and Pearson werCl
in charge of the arrangements.

Mr. Clark was born F'eb. 13,
IBM in Markesan, WIse, to David
and Olive Ann Clark. He was one
of six children and the last to sur
vive.

On June 7. 1872. Mr. Clark came
to Valley county with his widowed
mother and brothers and sisters.
He was then a boy eight years
old. His mother homesteaded the

Petty larceny charges .brought farm east of o I'd, which is now
against Edward Danczak of Ar- known as the Howard IIuff place.
cadia were dismissed by Judge Mr. Clark experienced the hard
Kroeger in the district court of ships and dangers of frontier life
Valley county Monday morning. and early learned the responsibil
Danczak, paid all costs connected ities of citizenship.
with the case. His efforts helped to build Val-

He had been found guilty in ley county inlo a fine community.
county court of stealing an over- On F'eb. 2, 1887 Mr. Clark mar
coat at a dance in the Geranium ded Mittie Madon Gifford. They
hall west of Ord, Jan. 28, 194.5. He experienced fifty happy years to
pleaded not guilty anu was bound gether. Mrs. Clark died four days
over to district court. The charges Iafter they celebrated their golden
\vel'e dismissed to save the ex- wedding anniversary.
pense of calling a jury to hear For many )'ears Mr. Clark lived
the case as there was no other on the farm. Later he moved to
business requiring a jUly at this Ord where he operated a dray
time. business. In later years he; was

custodian of the First National
Bank and of the Methodist church.
holding the last job until the
infirmities of age made it im
possible for him to work any
longer.

Mr. Clark was lhe father or
While Mr. and Mrs. William four sons and a daughter. The

Vogeler were vacationing in eldest son. Melvin. died at the
Washington twenly-three head of age of twenty-four years. Three
cattle died from eating poisoned sons. Ansel of Frederick, Colo.,
grasshopper bait. The Vogelers Bernard of Denver. and Cecil of
live three miles west of North Ord anu a daughter. Ava, who is
Loup. The gl'asshopper bait was Mrs. Ro.bert Noll of Ord, eight
in a granary, the door of which grandchildren, eleven great grand
"y\s rooted open by hogs and the chiluren and many other relatives
cattle got into the building and survive him. During the many
ate some of the bait. The loss years which Mr. Clark lived in
occurred Sunday, Sept. 15. The Ord and the vicinity he made
cattle were taken to the Valley many friends and acquaintances
rendering works in Ord. I who mourn his death.

Ord Plumber Found Lifeless
In Basement of His Home;

Was in Poor Health.

Ord Woman Says She Isn't
GUilty of Striking Her

Aged Mother,

Joe RowbaI Dies
Wednesday Morn.

Established April, 1882

Joe Rowbal. well known Ord
plumber, was found dead in the
basement of his home \Vednesday
noon. He was lying on a bed
which was in the basement. Dr. C.
'V. 'Veekes, who was called, be
lieved that he had bccn dead about
two hOUI'S. Death is supposed to
have resulted from a heart at-
tack. .

Mr. Rowbal had not been well
for sometime and suffered from
asthma and heart trouble. Mr.
Rowbal was a hard working n,an,
who found idleness difficult to
bear.

He leaves a widow. two sons,
Richard. who was engaged in the
plumbing business with his fa
ther, and Billie. who lives in
Oakland. Calif., two daughters,
Mrs. Dorothy Cummings of Mit
chell, S. D.. and Mrs. Merna
Wigent of Ord, a sister. Miss Lu
cy Rowbal of Ord and four bro
thers, John and Martin of Ord
and Albert of Des Moines, and
George. Funeral arrangements are
being hand!ed\ly Hastings and
Pearspn.

MISS 'Josie Kriz
Will Be Tried In

Court Thursday

Miss Josie Kriz will be tried
in county court on the charge of
assault and battery at 10 o'clock
Thucsday morning. She is charged
with striking her aged motpe[
following a disagreement Satur
day. In a hearing held before
Judge Andersen Tuesday morning
she entered a plea of not guilty
and was released after depositing
a hundred dollar cash bond,

Miss Kriz went lo Grand Is
land Tuesday afternoon where she
said she was going to hire an at
torney to fight the charges which
have been brought against her
by County Attorney John P. Mis
ko. She declared that she intended
to file insanity charges against
her mother.

The hearing of the case against
Miss Krlz- was scheduled for 2
o'clock Monday afternoon. When
Deputy Sheriff V. A. Andersen
went to the Kriz home lo bring
Miss Kriz to the court room she
informed him that she had injured
herself in a fall and that her
health would not permit her to
appear in court that afternoon.

Dr. H. N. Norris was called and
as Miss Kriz became emotional he
believed it best to administer a
sedative which he did and he and
Mr. Andersen left the Kriz home
believing that Miss I{riz would go
to sleep. She did not do so. how
ever. and later in the afternoon,
Mr. Andersen was summoned to
the Kriz home.

This time Miss Kriz was taken
to the county jail where she spent
the night. Tuesday afternoon she
was limping badly when she en
ten:d the court room, assisted by
Mrs. Grant Marshall. who served
as matron of the jail while Miss
Kriz was in confinement.

'Vhen Miss Kriz saw her mo
ther sitting in the court room she
pointed a finger at her and de
manded in a lot<d voice. "Are you
my mo.ther?" "She's ~rying to
ruin me, she"s trying to ruin' me",
she shouteu to the spectators pre
s·ent.

During the court prqceedings
Miss Kriz inlerrupted the offi
daIs repeatedly wanting to tell
her side of her disagreement with
her mother. She declared that she
was ready now to bring charges,
presumably against her mother,
which she had withheld for many
years. \Vhen the charges against
her were read by County Attor
ney John P. Misko, she shook her
heau antI lOUdly exclaimed, "Mis
representation! Misrepre sen t a
tion!"

She informed Judge Andersen
that her health was not such that
she could be kept in jail. She told
him she had a "gathering" in her
chest and coughed to convince
him. When told she would have to
deposit a hundred dollar bond to
be released from jail or have a
person owning propertr worth at
least $200 sign to guarantee her
appearance in COUIt Thursday,
she declared, "There are lots of
people in Grand Island. who will
sign my bond". When the judge
told her the person to sign her
bond must be a lotal resident she
said she had some chickens she
could sell and raise the money.

The aged mother sat calmly
dUring the proceedings and offer
ed no objections to the state
ments made by her daughter.
"She says I'm c:razy", the old
lady remarked after Miss Kriz
left the court room.



NEBH.

Pop Corn connnlt
tee.

September 19, 1946

The Pop Corn com
mittee wis h est 0
thank all those who
helped make the 45th
celebration the suc
cess it was. Your co
operation is much ap
preciated.

Card of Thanks--'

I

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kammer·
lohr drove up from Omaha Sun
day afternoon and spent the night
at the Tom Hamer home. He has
taken a position with the Sterling
Mfg. Co" and they will move to
Omaha this week. They left Mon
day morning for Kenesaw and
Lincoln.

%-lb.
cheese .... " ,Ctn.

Exterior or Interior

8e

.
Spray or Brush

Plenty of Paint On Hand

DRAWBRIDGE BROS.

Fr hP Italian (avail- 2 25es runes able in %-bu.), Lbs. e
A I Jonathan; No.1, 2 25pp es ideal all-purpose ..... , Lbs. C

Oranges California; Valencia, , ... ,Lb. 12e
S hTable Qu~n; for 4quas individual servings ,Lb. C

Ya Sout.hern-grown; ,< 8ms serve candied or baked, , ..... ,Lb. C

Yellow Onions ~~d~~~~iz~~ ., ,. ,Lb. 3&
Potatoes ~~~'T~f~~th .", .10 Lbs. 37c
Carrots ~'resh, tender roots, Lb. 8e

North Loup

Fall Housecleaning SlllJplies

-----------------------------------------------

----------------~---------------------------.-~

Mr. and 111s. Donald Baker and
George Baker went to Ericson
Monday evening to spend the
week

A hot lunch program at the
school house started this week
with Mrs, Bessie Roby and Mrs.
BOJ'd Mullig-an as cooks. The price
was raised from fifteen cents as
of last year to eighteen. About ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
seventy pupils are taking ad- f;
vantage of the lunch and no doubt
more will later.

North Loup plays its first foot
ball game of the season at st. Ed·
wards this coming Friday. F'ifteen
boys are out for football this
year. Here is the schedule for the
season: Sept. 20, St. Edwards,
there; Sept. 27, Cairo, there;
October 4. Shelton, here; Octo
ber 8, Wolbach, there; oct. 22,
Chambers, here; Oct. 29, Cedar
Rapids, here; Nov. 1, Beaver
Crossing, there; Nov. 8, Giltner,
here. Up to date eight games have
been scheduled.

Mrs. Elsie Clement and child
ren of Grand Island spent Thurs-
day celebrating in North Loup,

Compare
prices.

10c
25c
23c
19c

20-Mule Team Borax Watersoflener, ~~~;: ~3c
Aerowax LiquiJ; for a gleamy, lasting 20 Qt. 39

waxed surface Pt. BU. C Btl. C

Old Dulch Cleanser ~rP~~~~~n~~s and pans2 12t~~: ~ 5c
Steel Wool Makes any scouring JOb easier ...... : .....~~·6~~ 1C

Bon A i A 'felY usefu~, hou~ehold item; powJe~ed.m polishes tbdul~S bnght, ,. " , , ,12-oz. Ctn.

Windex A spray that cleans window'! without water- 2 6-oz.
may be used on all glassware, .. , .. , . , , , .. , BUs.

Soilax lo~or washing painted walls and woodwork; 24-oz.
dIssolves g['~ase, yet leaves no film, ,Pkg.

Boon Cleans surfaces quickly, easily Qt.
and effectively without harm, ......••••••••••..... Btl.

Save and sdl

all waste

kitchen fats!

You can't judge saving by price alone. Quality too, must be right .•• espe~
cially in food. Safeway promises to please you on both COWlts and invites
you to make a 30-day test to 'prove it: For one month, buy all your food
at Safeway. Get meats, grocerIes, fruits and vegetables of guaranteed qual~
ity, at ever'/. day low prices. Then compare the total cost-and eating
pleasure-wlth that for a previous month. We are sure you'll find a worth~
while money sa.ving, plus an added dividend in good eating.

otoe brand;
white, cream-style

CHEESE Kraft; Velveeta,
pasteurized process

...........,..'.\......~~~ 12C
29C

MATCHES Diamond Brand ..._ ......~~t~;, 29C

CORN

Above prIces are effedh'c through Sept. 21 in Ord

Mrs. N. J. Heitz of Burwell re
turned to her home on the Mon
day morning bus after spending
several days with her sister, Mrs.
Clara Telschner.

Virginia Tetschner returned
Monday from Loup City where
she had been a guest of Ml'S. Joe
Makowski.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
A. I. Friesen were Mr. and Mrs.
Graham of Belgrade and Mr. and
Ml'S. Cecil King of Norfolk

Mr. lfr:d Mrs. Merrill Van Horn
of Ganv III , Ia. were house guests
of Mr. and Mrs. George Maxson
during their stay here. Mr. and
Mrs. Irvin Van Horn and daugh
ter stayed with her sister in
Scotia.

The September and August
church social was held Sunday
evening in the basement of the
Seventh Day Baptist church. Out
of town guests included Rev. Or
ville Babcock of Millon Junction,
Wis" Mr. and Mrs. Martin Bab
cock of Riverside, Calif., and Mrs.
Rodet:icl< Moulton and daughter
of Kalamazoo, Mich.

Arthur Stillman lost two ten
ton stacks of alfalfa hay Monday
by fire, probably from being over
heated. Beside the financial loss,
the twenty tons of hay, meant
winter's feed for Mr. Stillman's
cattle. '

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Wheeler of
Toulon, II!., are announcing the
arrival on September 13 of a son.
Mrs. Wheeler was formerly Don
zella White.

Mrs. lfred Bartz accompanied
Miss Clara McClatchey to Lin
coln Saturday to attend a. meet
ing at the Cornhusker hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Skadden
an~ son, G~ne left Saturday for
their home in Stockton, Calif., af
ter spending a month with rela
tives here.

Monday Mrs. Fred Bartz, Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Baker and
George Baker took a picnic din
ner and went to the old Baker
home place in the Riverdale
neighborhood.

PEAS
Sugar Belle; I'7'"
No.2 Can \'

Blended sizes; Sweet

COFFEE
Airway; 31'"

l-lb. Bag, . , , , \'

3·lb. Bag DOc

.~, CIIERUB MILK
'13 35'"• Tall Cans \'

Vitamin-D increased

EDWARDS COFFEE
Regular, Drip or Pulverized

l-lb. '39"Can \'

2·lb. 77~
-Jar \'

Get Ready for Fall Baking
FI Goldenheart; 5-lb. 33 10·lb. 03cour Bag c Bag ,

FI ; Pillsbury; '-lb. 33 10-lb. 63cour Bag c Bag

Yellow Corn Meal Mammy Lou ~~g 32c
B k- .P d Calumet· 9 16-oz. 18ca lAg ower .......s-oz. Can c Can

Baking Soda ArlIl & Haminer Bl:and ~~: lc
B ~t S Granulated; Spare Stamp 49 5-lb. 35ce:. ugar for::; Ibs. expires Sept. 30 ...••••••.Bag

Brown or Powdered Sugar t~~: 9c
H h ' C 8-oz. 10 16-oz. 18cers ey s ocoa ........Pkg. C.........Pkg.

P" D h 9-oz. 14Ie- 0 .Peer Brand; add only water for dough, .Pkg. C

M ft- M" Duff's; just add water and 14-oz. 20cu In IX bake, fine quality Ingredients Pkg.

Sno-While Sail Plain or Iodized ~~~~: lc

The awards are being presented
this week to the winners in the
recent Edwards Coffee contest.

North LOUI) :\Iethodist Church
Samuel Mitchell, Pastor

Sunday, September 22, 1946:
Church school, 10 a.m, Mrs.

Stella Kerr, Supt.
Morning service, 11:15 a.m,

Special anthem by the choir. Mes
sage by the Pastor, "A Message
for these Tense Days".

M.W.!". Intermediates, 5 p.m.
High school group, 7 p.m.
Study class in the Book of

Isaiah, 8 p.m.

·Nebr.

NEBR.

IlASTlNGS·PE,UtSON

MORTUARY
LIcensed Mortlclans an1

Funeral Directors
O. J. Goodrich

North Loup Representative
Chairs for gaUIerings or parties

no charge
Ord Business Phone S71

*

Nelson Motor Co.
Ord

A good paint job will
protect as well as
beautify your cal'.

Lloyd McComb

o. K~RUBBER WELDERS

WE IIAVE

North Loup, Nebr.
C. B~ CLARK

AUTO PAINTING,
')

ORD

Don't let a blow-out spoil your driving pleasure. It's

much simpler to ta~e advantage of our quality re

cap service. You can drive with worry-free safety

and with complete confidence that our recaps will

see you through. Don't delay ... bring H.lOse tires

in today.

another % section on Davis
Creel<, on graded hig'hway,
about one-half fann land,
real good house and small
bam, hog house, chicken
house, good well and mill.
Price $5,000, with about %
cash.

208 acres, 1% miles from
town, gravel road, good im·
provements, land irrigated
by pumps, all the water )'OU
can use and when you want
it, tine crops on place and
also alfalfa, fine fences.
Price $125 per acre.

to acres, close in, on grav
el highway, 6 room house,
small barn. Make nice home.

-----------------------------------------------

.----------------------------------------------

l'ark, II!., and after a short time
h.:re will driva bacl<' to Illinois
fur her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
D. Ingraham. The Ingrahams will
~....:nd the wintel' in Highland
,park.

:\liss :\Icde Fullc r
Wcds in l\lichigan

Miss Merle Fuller of Battle
Creek, Mich. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Fuller of North
Loup, and Clyde Crow of Dol"
nea, Mo. exchanged their wedding
vows at 12:15 o'clock Saturday,
August 31, at the Seventh Day
Baptist church in Baltle Creek.
The Rev. Alton L. Wheeler offi
dated at the double ring cere
mony which was performed in the
presence of 200 guests.

Before the ceremony Mrs. R. T.
~'eatherton, organist, played "At
Dawning". "I Love You Tl'uly"
and "Because" and the wedding
marches. Mrs. J. M. Barber sang
"God Gave Me You". The churcn
was decorated with baskets of
gladioll 'and a variety of garden
ilowers. '

Mrs. Donald Casler was matron
()f honor and F'rank Boyd was
best man. The bride was given
in marrlage by her uncle, R. J.
Comstock of St. Charles, Ill.

The bride wore a. light green
two piece gabardine dress and a
corsage of talisman roses. Mrs.
Casler's suit was brown and her
corsage of)'ellow roses. Mrs.
Comstock, aunt of the bride had
1I. corsage of white roses. The
bride's parents were unable to
attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Crow left im
mediately after the ceremony for
A brief honeymoon at Grandmead
lodge in St. Charles. After Sep
tember 15 they will reside at 1145
East Michigan Avenue in Baltle
Creek.

Mrs. Crow WaS born and rear
ed in North Loup and graduated
from North Loup high school.
She attended Milton college and
has been employed in Battle
Creek for some time. at present
in the office of Kimball sanitar
ium. Mr. Crow is also employed
at the sanitarium.

,.....
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Mrs, ant Bohrer and Victor
Cook were honored with a birth
day dinner Sunday at the Fred
Lundsted home. Beside the Lund
sted and Cook families, Mrs. Nina
Schultz was also present.

Mrs. Edmund Gies and Patty
and Mrs. May Ryff left for their
homes in El Centro, Calif" and

Mr. and Mrs. I. L. Harris of Cheyenne, Wyo" !"riday. Mr. and
Cushing spent Thursday in North \ Mrs. Tom \Villiams and two sons
Loup. of Ord took them to Grand Is-

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. McMindes land.
and Lyle came from Grand Island Harriett Manchester came home
Wednesday evening and Mrs. Me- from Grand Island on the Wed·
Mindes stayed over. nesday morning bus and stayed

Harry Stobbe returned Wednes- until Sunday afternoon.
day from California where he and C. I. Cress, Mrs. Wm. Cress,
his wife had been called by the Mrs. Harold Cress and Mrs. Ger-
illness of her parents. Mrs. stob- ald Cress returned to their homes
be remained for a. longer stay and in Riverside, Ia. Saturday. Mrs.
Harry will return later. C. I. Cress will stay here for a.

The North Loup Lion's club will longer visit with her sisters.
entertain. the faculty of the North Lind Nelson came from Au. I. A. Manchester and a. cousin.
Loup high school and grade bum with a truck load of apples Walter Lyon of Long Beach,
~chool, at the next regular meet- \ and was here for the Pop Corn Calif" arrived from Pennsylvania
ing, Thursday, Septen\ber 19. celebration. Thursday morning. Mr. Manches-

Tl~e entrance steps of the Me- Bernard Talbot of Battle Creek, tel' spent last winter in California
thodist .church at North Loup, IMich. was in North Loup F'riday and the two men made the trip
have this week been remodeled'i enroute to his home after spend. east to attend the Manchester
Mr., S?eldon and Sons have the I ing some time vacationing in family reunion. Mr. Lyon left for
v,. olk. in hand. The ne.w, approach] Yellowstone park. He is the son his home Wednesday.

d d th hIt f th I Harold Swanson arrived from
I~ WI ~r, an ~ e~g 1 0 e I of Mrs. Pansy Talbot, and left Camp Beale, Calif" Sunday eve-
s.,eps., as been r".duc",d, from Se-jNorth Loup when only six yearSlning in time for the Sims.Hosch
~ en inches, to fh ~ and one-ha;f of age. He has recently been dis- d
inches.. The next. Improvement is charged from the army after more we ding. He has been on Okin
the laymg of a wide cement pave·jthan three years of service in awa for the past year and now
ment on ~he. west sid~ of the Europe. has been discharged. Mr. ana
church..ThlS is the begmning. ofI Winsome Meyers came home Mrs. Swanson and Denny went
church improvements, and lm-, from Grand Island on the Sat. to the home of his parents, Mr.
provements at the Parsonage in' urday morning bus and returned and Mrs. Lewis Swanson in Sco-
the next few z;tonths. Ion the afternoon bus. tia Monday.

T.he Methodlst Youth !"eUow·, Beecher Van Horn of Lorna Mrs. Etta Weed of Vallejo,
h f th N th Lo M th 1 ......, Calif" who had been here for

s. IpS 0 e or up e 0'1 Linda, Calif" arrived Friday to Pop Corn Days, accompanied the
dist church met Sunday, Septem.! spend a week in North Loup. He Merrill Van Horn's to Iowa Sun
bel' 15, and elected officers for came at this time to see his bro-
the next con!er~n~e year: Ither, Merrill, of Garwin, ra. Mr. dar, buffet supper Sunday eve-
, In the Intermediates .M1SS Janet and Mrs. Merrill Van Horn and ning at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Coleman! becan.Ie pres~dent, C~r- Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Van Horn, of Gilbert Babcock honored Mr. and
011 Mulligan, vlce-presldent, M1SS Marshaltown, Ia. A gathering in Mrs. Donald Baker of San Diego,
Bever.ly Knapp, secrd~ry-treasur-,their honor was held Saturday Calif" and Mr. and Mrs .. Ross
er, M1SS Burdette Mulhgan. night at the home of Mr. and Jenkins of Mossy Rock, Wash, Old

The high school group, Miss Mrs George Maxson I h
~amona ~itchell, was elected pre- M~. and Mrs. Be~ Moulton of ne s bors of the Riverdale dis-
sident, M1SS Ellora Jane Cook, Battle Creek Mich were in trict were guests.
vice-president, Miss Dolores Will' North Loup 'from Wednesday to Mrs. Floyd Harris came last
lams, secretary-treasur~r. Friday. ,They were enroute to week from her home in Highland

Mr. and Mrs. Mernll Ander- Oklahoma for a visit with his -----------------------------~
son and son, ~obby, returned father.
horne Thursday mght after spend- Miss Wanda Tucker, who had
ing Wednesday and Thursday in spent a week with her father,
North Loup. John Tucker and other relatives,

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Burrows and had celebrated Pop Corn
of Hermiston, are" spent part of Days, left Friday morning for
Wednesday with Mrs. Burrows' her home in Springfield, are.
aunt, Mrs. Frances Maxson. Mr.! Mrs. Nathan Maxson returned
and Mrs. Bul'l'OWS were celebrat- Thul'sday fl'om a three weeks va·
ing Pop Corn Days both Wednes· cation spent in Raleigh, N.C"
day and Thursday. with relatives. While there she

Mr. and 1h's. Robert Hedges w~.s present at a fami~y reunion
and son, Dewain returned to their wlth a brother and slster from
home at Indianola, Saturd a y Flolida and \Vashinglon, D,C. pre·
morning after spending most of sent. Ml'S. Maxson's daughter,
the week in the T. J. Hamer Rena went with her fl'om Lin-
home. coIn.

Mr. and Mrs. Dell Barber plan Mr. and Mrs. James Bottrell
to leave Thursday morning for of Tacoma, Wash~ a~'e guests of
Kalamazoo Mich, to take th Mr. and Mrs. Edwl11 Sch1,ldel.
daughter, ~frs, R~derick MoUlt~I~ Mrs.. Bo~ll'ell and Mrs. Schudel
and her little daughter home are Slstels.

. . . Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Grow and
A famlly dinner at the home of son, Bruce of Texarkana, Tex"

Mr. and Mrs. H~rry .Tolen Sun' returned home Saturday morning
day .honored. Cecll O~lYer of Es- after spending the week with her
condldo•. Callf" and mcluded ,the parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Van
Carl Ollver, Spencer Waterman, Hoosen.
~erlyn and Leonard Tolen fame Mrs. Carl Unger and two
llles. daughters of Ravenna spent last________________________ week with her mother, Mrs. Ed·

na Post.
Mr. and Mrs. Ford, Eyerly were

Satul'day dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Nathan Maxson.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Miiler of
North Platte and Ml·s. Agnes
Manchester of \Vood River came
Wednesday evening for the Pop
Corn coronation. 1h's. Manches
ter returned the same night but

~ Mr. and 11rs. 11iller stayed until
Saturuay.

Ben Nelson and Claud Barber

Idmve to Lincoln eal'!y Friday
morning on business and took
Donna Manchester down to begir.
her work at the state university.
Roy Maxson, who is to enter the
university also rode with them,

Mrs. I. L. Sheldon and Mrs.
Lulu Newer came by plane from
Denver to Gl'and Island Tuesday
morning, where Mr. Sheldon met
them. Mrs. Sheldon has spent the
past month in Denver.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Hutchins
and Mrs. V. W. Robbins went to
Grand Island Saturday afternoon
taking Mr. and Mrs. George Hut-

1F=;;;~;:::~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;1 1 chins to board their train forOmaha. They spent the night
with Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Robbins
and went on to their home in
Kansas City Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Robbins
of Omaha. spent Wednesday night
and Thursday in North Loup.

The George Clement family
tool< Kathleen to Grand Island
Saturday afternoon and she took
the train for Millon, Wis, where
she will attend college the com·
ing year. ,

Mr. and Ml'S. Ben Moulton of
Battle Creek, Mich, were \Vednes·
day night guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Bert Williams.

Jeanette Williams celebl'ated
her bil'lhday Friday afternoon
with a party having her class·
mates and her teacher as guests,

The Rev. A. C. Eb.l'et burned
his hand quite badly Wednesday
night when he spilled hot grease
on it while frying doughnuts at
the .Seventh Day Baptist lunch
room.

Mr. and Mrs. Irl Tolen came
from Broken Bow \Vednesday
night and celebrated Pop Corn
Days, Thursday. !"riday morning
they left for a trip through Yel
lowstone park.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Babcock
of Riverside. Calif" were week..
end guests of Dr. and Mrs. Hemp·
hill. They had been to Milton,
Wis" and were enroute home.
Tuesday they went to Pawne~

City for a few days with relatives
before going on to California. Mr.
and Mrs. Babcock and Dr. and
Mrs. Hemphill were SWIday din·
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed·
gar Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Babcock
drove to Grand Island SWlday to
meet Rev. Orville Babcock of Mil·
ton Juncpon, Wis" who will spend
the weel< here. They were all din·
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ri·

"" J i chard Babcock after their retul'll.
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47,673.56
509,832.42

Olllah'l, Xebra~li:l,

.~~:;~~~~::~
~~[El<,i THE MOCE OF THE

DEAD, NAMED FOP' THE ~OD

WHO REIGNEO OvER IT, AND
PICTuRED AS A F\EMOTE ISLAND
BEYONO THE WESTERN OCEAN,
OUAROED BY A TH~EE

HEAOED wATCHDOG. WHICH
ALLOWED SOULS TO .ENTER, '
BuT NONE TO LEAve, ...

SOu LS WERE eMu""T
TO THE ISLAND ACROSS THE
RlVER STYX By THE DAM
HMYMAN, CHAMN ~

ALVIN E. JOHNSON
W. P. ADKINS

EDWA1W G. ,UIN'.rON
WE PAY TUE POSTAGE

LIFE STARTS TODAYl
HOW DO YOU FEEL?

~_-':'..... II 14 O. K. To Trl
LIKE VitaminS' Tallies~R

THIS? Yeasls·Pielsalld THIS?
Abdomillal Supporls

1I
' - ~ ' '.I~'DJj·1

GIVE NATURE .
A CHANCE I •

D~t:S~I:I'::~~1
SLEEP RIGHT I

GET ADLERIKA TODAYI
u •• ewor,r ether dt')' for 10 day. and notk.
lhe dillo"n" I Try lhll lO-doy tonl-".

., nature'. nutrition zone darting
TOMORROW MORNING-UPON ARISING I
@lQ45 Oen't 0.1.11)'.Do It Tad.,.
1IiI...._~A>IL_,;,;yo...r Dr_~_..llit I

Sept. 19-ft

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock .... $4,188,768.4G
Incomplete Loans

and Sundries
Ueserves .... J.

Always Ask for Ord.Maid Ice Cream

,

Z%

IT'S CO~I~'lON KNOWLEDGE

PaItJ on Savings

Org.lIliL~d :Uardl I, 1887

We'll pay the highest market price for ,our produce,
eggs, poultry, hide,S. etc. You're sure 0 getting hon
est treatment here always.

GIVE US A TRIAL

ORD COLD STORAGE

1.00
7,500.00

ANGLO-SAXON.
GEOAEFH, (,ENTLE
.. , It, REFISON OF
MilO OR GENTlE
CHAAACrep.
C)HIS WORD IS II
VICTIM OF
OEGENERATIO~

AND NOW MEANS
IOIOTIC OR

C/\At.,.

10,546.51

The peacetime demands for arti
ficial limbs before World War II
taxed the capacity ot the proces
sors of artificial limb wood. The
three types of wood named, willow,
buckeye and linn wood are the only
suitable types of wood for manufac
turing artificial limbs so far discov
ered.

ther relief as equity requires and
as to the COUlt may seem just
and equitable. You and each of
you are hereby notified that you
are required to answer said peti
tion on or before the 28th day of
October, 1946.

The County of Valley,
Plaintiff,
By: John P. Misko and Clar
ence M. Davis, Attorneys for
Plaintiff.

340,060.98
tl,838,158.00

8.00

OPEN YOUU ACCOUN'f TODAY

119th Senti-Annual Statentcnt, July 1, .19·16

UESOUUCES
......... $ 138,758.8:3

As Little at $10.00 As ~Iu<:h as $10,000.00

This Association, operating under supervision of the Nebr'aska State Banking D€part
ment, has paid semi-annual dividends continuously, since 1887. Funds Available at
any time without notice for. withdrawal.

COMMERCIAL SAVINGS S
LOAN ASSOCIATION

JAB. J. }'ITZGEUALD, I'resident
LEW F. ETTER, Vicc-I'resItJent
W~I. F. }'ITZGEUALD, See.-Tn·as.
EDWAUD G. KlJTILEK, Ass't. Sec.-TreM.
SA"}} BY ~L\IL

Cash ..
U. S. Gov. Bonds

$201,307.10 ....
~lol'tgage Loans
Real Estate .
Real Estate Sold

on Contract.
Flu'niture and

Fixtures ....
Oflice Building

1821 South 21th St.

JO]Ul }'. l\Ibli.O ant! ('Ian:nce l\I.
Da\is, Attol'llt'.Ys.

XOTI('}} TO D}}I'Ei'lDAXfS
In the District Court of Valley

County, Nebrqska. The County of
Valley, Plaintiff, vs Clayton T.
Richar'dson et aI, Defendants. To.
Clayton T. Richardson and --
Richardson h~s wife, first real
name unknowll, also all persons
having or claiming any interest
in and to LOts () and 6 in Block
17 First Addition to Arcadia, Val
ley COlUlty, Nebraska, real names
lUlknown; Joseph King and --
King his wife, first real name un
known, Phillip King alias Philip
King, J. A. Burgett alias John
A. Bur'gett, also all persons hav
ing or claiming any interest in
and to Lots 27, 28 and 29 in
Block 1 Reynold's Addition to Ar
cadia, Valley, County, Ne,braska,
real names unknown; Charles P.
Br'aden and --- Braden his
wife, first n'al name unknown,
Lizzie Dora Hagenleier and
--- Hagemeier her husband,
first real name unknown, also all
persons having or claiming any
interest in and to Lots 39, 40, 4J.
and 42 in Block 7 l<'irst Addition
to Arcadia, Valley County, Ne
braska, real names unknown;
\VilIiam Thomson and
Thomson his wife, fir'st r'eal name
unknown, Jane Kern and~
Kern her husband, first real name
unknown, Myrtle Kem and --
Kern her husband, first n:al name
unknown, Martha K ern and
--- K€rl1 h€r husband, first
real name unknown, also all per
sons having or claiming any in
ten::st in and to all of Lot 6 west
of the cre€!{ and Lots 7, 8, 9, 10,
11, 14, 15, 30 amI 31 in I3Iock 1
Re.ynold·s Addition to Ar'cadia,
Valley County, Nebraska, real
names unknown; Jane Kern and
--- Kern her husband, first
r'eal name unknown, My r tie
Kern and --- Kem her hus
band, first real name unknown,
Martha Kern and --- Kern her
husband, first real name unknown,
also all persons having or claim
ing any inter'est in and to Lots
12 and 13 in Block 1 Reynold's
Addition to Arcadia, Valley Coun
ty, Nebraska, real names un
known; Charles P. Braden and
--- Braden his wife, first real
name unknown, Lizzie Dora Hag
emeier and --- Hagemeier her
husband, first real name unknown,
also all persons having or claim..
ing any interest in and to Lots
29, 30, 31 and 32 in Block 7 First
Addition to Arcadia, Va lIe y
County, Nebraska, real names
unknown; Lincoln Land Company,

NEBU..

Distributed by

(World',largesf)

Home Office: e!oomfnillon, III.

STATE FARM

MUTUAL AUTOMOBILE

INSURANCE COMPANY

Your inve~tment in a new car
is not complete until you've
safeguarded it with adequate
insurance - and St!te Farm
can help you save on both in
surance and finance 'costs - so
your car w ill cost less. At
Vf:ry reasonable cost, under
State Farm's famous "More
for Your Money" insurance
plan, you can gt:t our broad
coverage policy. Join the
1,250,000 policyholders now.
under State Farm Mutual pro
tection and save with saf<:ty.

John U. HasI\ell
On], Nebraska

Agenl (or.
...t., ..oJ/\,.

ORD ARTIFICIAL ICE COMPANY
ORD

tatives and all persons having or George H. Leininger and --- also all persons having or claun
claiming any interest in the es- Leininger his wife, first real name ing any interest in and to Lot
tate of James Murtaugh, de- unknown, 1\1. P. Harrison, first 9 in Block 3 Railroad Addition to
ceased, real names unknown, also real name unknown, and John Arcadia. Valley County, Nebras
all persons having or claiming C. Lennox, doing business as ka, real names unknown; P. G.

John I'. ~lisko &: Clarence M. any interest in and to Lot 12, Lennox & Harrison, Lincoln Land Ruckman, first real name un-
Davis, Attorneys and Lot 13 less the east 8 feet Company, also all persons hav- known, and --- Ruckman hI;;,

NOTICE TO DEFENDA~TS thereof, in Bl. 8, Orig. TownsiteIing or claiming any interest in Wife, first' real name unknown,
In the District Court of Valley of Arcadia, Valley Co" Nebr. real

j

and to Lot 1 less the south 15 feet Jess M. Ward and --- Ward
County, Nebraska. The County of names unknown; S. \V. Goddard, thereof in Bl, 3, Railroad Addl- his wife, first real name unknown,
Valley, Plaintiff, vs Lincoln Land first real name unl:i:no\vn, and tion to Arcadia, Valley Co" Nebr. also all persons having or claim
Company et aI, Defendants. To: --- Goddard his wife, first real real names unknown; S. R. How- ing any interest in and to Lots
Lincoln Land Company, also all name unknown, D. M. Goddard, I ell & Company, also all persons 5, 6, 7, 8, 9 and 10 in Block 5
persons having or claiming any first real name unknown, and Ihaving or claiming any interest in Hawthorne's Addition to Arcadia,
interest in and to Lots 3 and 4 --- Goddard his wife, first and to Lots 9, 10, 11 and 12 in Valley County, Nebraska, real
in Bl. 3, Orig. Townsite of AI'- real name unknown, Jessie M. Bl. 9, Hawthorne's Add. to AI'- names unknown; Lura Cooley and
cadia, Valley Co" Nebr. real Ward and --- Ward her hus- cadia, Valley Co" Nebr. real --- Cooley her husband, first
names unknown; Edwin A. An- band, first real name unknown. names unknown. You and each of real name unknown, Downi n g
derson and Anderson his also all persons having or claim- you will take notice that on the Rounds and --- Rounds his
wife, first real name unknown, trig any interest in and to Lo; third day of July, 1946, the wife, first real name unknown,
Ray Dresser Cruser and 4 in Bl. 2. Hawthorne's Add. to County of Valley filed its peti- Jaeger and Schaedle, first real
Cruser his wife, first real name Arcadia, Valley Co" Nebr. real tion in the District Court of Val- names unknown, also all persons
unknown, Olaf Anderson, Charles names unknown; P. G. Ruckman, ley County, Nebraska, against having or claiming any interest
Landgraf, Ord Implement Com- first real name unknown, and you and each of you, impleaded in and to Lot 13 in Block 14 Orl
pany, also all persons having or --- Ruckman his wife, first with others, the object and pray- ginal Townsite of Arcadia, VaIley
claiming any interest in and to real name unknown, A. P. Culley.• 121' of which petition are in ac- County, Nebraska, real names un
the S% of Sec. 17, Twsp. 17, first real name unknown, and) cordance with a resolution duly known. You and each of you will
North Range 15, West of the 6th --- Culley his wife, first real: presented and passed on April take notice that on the 30th day
P ~I Vall C N b I name unknown, A. E. Charit,on.123, 194.6, by the Board of and for of April, 194.6, the County of• D., ey 0" e~, rea
names unknown; Charles O. Turn- first rca! name l;lnkno:vn, and i the County of Valley, State of Valley filed its petition in the
er and Turner his wire, --- Charlton hIS Wife, first Nebraska, to obtain a decree of District Court of Valley COunty,
first real name unknown, Ca- real name unknown, also all per-I said Court foreclosin<>' tax liens Nebraska, against you and each
therine Cink and Cink her sons having or claiming any in- as evidenced by certifi~ates of tax of you, impleaded with others, the
husband, first real name unknown, ~erest in and to L.ots 18, 19, 20, sale and liens for subsequent gen- object and prayer of which peti
also all persons having or claim- 21, 22, 23 and 24 III 131. 2, Haw- eral taxes and special assess- lion are in accordance with a re
ing any Interest in and to part thorne's Add. to Arcadia, Valley merits, if any, of which Plaintiff solution duly presented and passed
of the SEl~ of the SEl~ of Sec. Co" Nebr. less railroad right-of- is now the owner and holder, April 23, 1946, by the Board of
28, Twsp. 19, North Range 15, way, real names unknown; Sam- same being liens against the and for the County of Valley,
West of the 6th P. M., Valley uel S. Penepacker and --- Pen- tracts of real estate above de- State of Nebraska, to obtain a de
County, Nebr., described' as be- epacker his wife, first real name scribed and issued by the Coun- cree: of said coul't foreclosing tax
ginning at the SE comer of said unknown" Je~s M. Ward and. ty Treasurer of Valley County, liens as evidenced by certificates
SE l~, thence north 2 rods, thence --- his Wife, first real name Nebraska, on March 20, 1944 to- of tax sale and liens for subse
West 32 rods, thence south 2 unknown, also all persons hav- gether with interest on said cer- quent taxes and special assess
rods, thence East to point of be- ing or claiming any interest in tificates and subsequent general mcnts, if any, of which Plaintiff
ginning, real names unknown; and to Lots 1, 2, ~, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, taxes and special assessment, if is now the owner and holder, same
Nellie Edwards and Ed- 9, 10, 11 and 12 In B1. 6, Haw- any, all as alleged in said peti- being Iiens against the tracts of
wards her husband, first real thorne's Add. to Arcadia, Valley lion; and praying further that real estate above described and
name unknown, the heirs, devi- Co., Nebr., less railroad right-of- the proportionate share of the issued' by the County Treasurer

,,:=======~~==:::~_.::s:ee::s:,~le~g~a~t.:e~es~,~perSO/la_l_r_ep_r_'e_s_e_n_-_\_v_a_y_,__re_a_l__n_a_n_le_s__un_k_n_o_\_v_n; costs in each cause of action of Valley County, Nebraska, on_ and separate attorney fees of ten March 20, 1944 together with in-
per cent of the amount of the terest on said certificates and sub
decree in each cause of action be sequent general taxes and special
assessed against each of said assessments, if any, all as alleged
premises described above, each of in said petition; and praying fur
said parcels of real estate being ther that the proportionate share
a defendant, as a part of said tax of the costs in each cause of act
liens, and finLiing that the sev- ion and separate attorney fees of
eral parcels of real estate de- ten per cent of the amount of the
scribed herein and in said petl- decree in each cause of action
lion were subject to taxation for be assessed against each of said
State, County, School District premises described above, each or
Municipal and public purposes fo; Isaid parcels of real estate being
the several years enumerated in a defendant, as a part of said tax
the petition and the exhibits liens, and finding that the several
thereto attached and by refer- parcels of real estate described
ence made a part thereof; and herein and in said petition were
finding that said tax liens are subject to taxation for State,
first liens on said premises: and County, Scho?l, District, Munici
further praying that unless the pal and public purposes for the
same is paid by you or' any of sev~l:al years enumera~ed in the
you, a decree will be entered in petition and the exhibits thereto
said Court foreclosing and for- attached and by reference made
ever barring you and each of you a part the.reof; and finding th~t
of any and all claims upon, in- said .tax liens are first on s~ld
terest or estate in, right or title premises: and further praying
to, or lien upon or equity of re- that unless the same is paid by
demptlon in or to said herein de- you or' any of you, a decree will
scribed real estate and in de- be entered in said COUll fore
fault of the payme;t of 'said tax closing and forever barring you
lien, interest, costs and attorney an~ each of you of any and all
fet·." said preinlses or so much claims upon; Interest or estate
thereof as may be necessary to in, right or title to, or lien upon
satisfy Plaintiffs liens shall be or equity of redemption in or
sold in accordance with law to to said herein described real es
satisfy the amounts found due' tate, and, in default of the pay
and flUther, praying for sucI\ merit of said tax liens, interest,
other further relief as equity re- costs and attorney fees, said
quires and as to the Court may premises or so much thereof as
seem just amI equitable. You and may be necessary to satisfy
each of J'ou are hereby notifiea Plaintiff's lie~ shall be sold. in
that ~'ou are required to answer accordance With law to sallsfy
said petition on or before the 28th the amounts found due; and fur·
day of October, 1946. ther praying tor such other fur

The County of ValIey,
Plaintiff.
By: John P. Misko, County
Attorney and Clarence M.
Davis, Attorney for PlaintilI.

Sept. 19-4.t-----------
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RHODES
liamhlings

Landlord:' Have )'OU any
children, cats, dogs. gold.
fish, canaries, juke boxes or
musical instruments?
Prospective Tenant: No, but
one of l1ly shoes squeaks a
little.

Have you been leaving your
car in the garage at home
because it needed repairing
and )'OU couldn't get the
part? That's silly-because
the chances are we have
that part here in our large
stock of used parts. Used
yes - but it will probably
last as long as your car.
Corne in and see.

Two girls were being follow
ed by a sailor. F'inally one
became indignant and, turn
ing to the sailor, said:
"Either quit following us or
go and get a friend."

Brakes need fixing? Bring
your car in today and we'll
do the job right and in
minimum time,

John Mertz of Granite Falls,
Minn. put in a call for a repair
man after he detected an odor of
gas: in his home. The repair man
found the gas leak in a hurry,
immediately after he lighted a
match. The resulting fire was ex
tinguished within a few minutes
and caused only minor damage.
Mr. Mertz said.

Only $298 a Gallon
(6 quarts mixed)

98¢ a quart

r,......16'

---

Valley County Implement Co.
ORD NEBR

.HTfR.HATlO~AL

MlLUNG CO.

570
ON YOUR DIAL

I.ISTEN TO
THE

SPRED
Give a lift to your rooms with SPRED, the famous and original
oil emulsion water-mix paint. In a national poll on wall paint
colors, leading decorators preferred SPRED colors 3 to 1;
11 colors available. Excellent for IhinS rooms, dining rooms
and bedrooms. Easy to apply with brush or roller. Durable
and washable. One coat covers most surfaces including wall
paper. No "painty" odor. One gallon does, an average 10" ."
room; Dries in 30 minutes.

YOUR FORD DEALER KNOWS

YOUR CAR BEST! I

Nelson Motor Co.
Ord Nebr.

\ ~EA80DYS
Mondoythrv Fridoy

n:.045 A.M.

Here Are Our Bran(ls!

Philco - lIotpoiut - Eureka
Automatic

D. E. Troyer
Appliances

Babies may look crlike, but
each has his or her own
footprint as Cl brand. Our
brand name products
carry the brand of each
manufacturer so when YO\1
shop the "brand name"
way you get quality every
time.

Ord

Notice To Bidders i

Sealed proposals will be received
by the City of Ord, Nebraska at
the office of the City Clerk until
7:30 P. ~" October 1, 194.6 for
furnishing the following equip
ment:

Two or three 60 cycle single
phase oil insulated self cooling
transformers, new or used
within the capacities 250-500
KVA each and with voltage
6600 or 13,200 primary and
2300 volt secondary.
The right is reserved by the

City of Ord, Nebraska to reject
any or all bids and to waive form
alities.

The engineers estimate of the
cost of this equipment l<'.O.B. oI'd,
Nebraska, is $5,000.

M, Eo Cummins, Mayor,
City of Ord, Nebraska.
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It's
A

DATE

mEmBER
OF Tt'te

~. ,., .
1946

i,JIlF"' The FlyIng Horae
power you get {rom Nevi
Mobilgas reiultl {rom tho
lame ingredients that gave
the luperior Fighting Power

to our 100 octane
Aviation G!lo!ine"

driven more on Sunday than on of said day, sell at public auction' 801(11'e1' '< Retur 1
any other day. We think they the above described n ..al estate S ,\ ~ I
should realize that people driving at the w~s~ fro:lt doo,r ,of, the To High School
on long trips can't anticipate their COUlt house 111 Old, Valley COU~l- Two Ord boys, who have come
needs and buy enough gas the ty, Nebraska, as a whole or 111 back from the battle fields have
day before to tide them over a such parcels. as may be deemed picked up their books, pe~s and
long Sunday drive. AmI having f?r the best ;nterests, of the p~r- other equipment and returned to
realized those facts they should Lies, to the hrghes~ bidder 0,1' bid- school to finish their work for
do something about it. der~ for, cash, Said sale Will re· high school diplomas, Both boys

There would be no need for main open for one hour. were in the service over three
all the stations in every town to RALPH W NORMAN -:;;:::;:::;:::;:::=========-..remain open Sundays, thereby de- " years and spent many months I"

Referee. overseas., I
priving all the owners and at- Sept., 19-5t Dan Trornpke, son of Mr. and
tendants of their day of rest, but Mrs. Joe 'I'rompke, spent eighteen
we do think they should get to- John P. Misko, Attorney th ith t
gether in each town and formulate mon s wi he army in France

1 hl h In the County Court of Valley and Germany where he was a
a p an by w ic at least one sta- County, Nebraska. Estate of An- tank driver. Bernard Behrends,

Q. tion would be open each Sunday ton Bartunek, Deceased. State of f M d M H

UIZ
for the convenience of the driv- son 0 r. an no. er nran

, . bll t ti d Nebraska, ss. ~o the cr.editors Behrends, was a personnel clerk
ing pu 1(', 1'0 a ing open ays and all persons interested in said in the Pacific theater where' he
among them so no set of service I estate take notice: The time rose to the rank of technical ser-

published at Ord, Nebra.c;ka men is put to undue hardship. Or limited for presentation and filing geant. He saw the war through to
perhaps a station could remain of claims against said estate is I the finish and returned home from
closed on one week day and then January 4, 194.7; I will sit at the Japan.
stay open Sundays. We don't care C t C t R ' 0 d .
how they work it out, but we oun ~ our oom 111 l' 111 Both boys were drafted shortly
think it should be worked out said co;mty on January 6, 1~47, after their eighteenth birthday

at 10 0 clock A.. M. to examl.ne, anniversaries and are now oversome way. h 11 d 11 all 1ear, a. ow. or isa ow c alms twenty-one years of age and con-
The automobile Is no longer a and objections duly filed. Dated! scquently no longer entitled to

passing fad and we think proba- September 14, 1946, free high school tuition. The fed-
bly its here to stay. Sunday d
driving Is another institution John L. An ersen, eral government pays their tu-
that's here to stay also. Filling (SEAL) County Judge. ition under the G. I, pill of rights,
station owners please note. Sept. 19-3t Neither boy will require a full

year of work for graduation.
Behrends attends school only half
a day.

Subscription $2.50 ner Year

Tuesday, Oct. 22
Harry Collins

and His Orchestra
Ord Bohemian Hall

A.~mlUCA.N LEQlON

Dance

Entered at the Postoffice In Ord
\Talley County, Nebraska, as S~cond
~lass Mall Matter under Act of
March S, 1819.

U. D. LEGGE'I"I' &; E. C. LEGGE'I'T
l·ubU.hera

II. C. Leggett _ 4 Edltor-!InUll&er

The Ord

INATIONAL EDITO~IAL
1n~.~~~~OCIATION
~lU~~*.( .v,~

CLEMENT'S OIL CO.

*

ORD

the hard way

DRIVE IN A"f 1'i1~ SIGN OF FRiENDLY. SERVICE'

'til a pal told me

I almost bought my

**

HERE'S THE NEW motor fuel all America has
waited for-NEW Mo~ilgas that gives Flying
Horsepower! For New Mobilgas offers alJ the
power your car's engine was built to utilize • • •
You'll get instant starting ... rousing pickup
and getaway ..• the peppiest performance since
new-car day! '

That's what war-proved Flying Horsepower is
doing for thousands of cars today; Next time
your gauge reads low, drive in at the sign of the
famous Flying Red Horse - the sign of
America's favorite gasoline!

For Loans

I - and YOU - can save,
money; enjoy prompter In-

surance service; and estab

lish better credit - by Iin

ancing through us.

That Serve The Farmers Interests

CALL ON YOUR

Production Credit Association

}'IRST NATIONAL
BANK

N. F. L. A. OF.FleE IN ORD

DICK WHITMAN, Secretary-Treasurer

...:' .

Second and Fourth Wednesdays of each month.

.Quicker Starts1faster
Pick-Up I Peppier Performance

...~.------------------------------------------~

PAGE FOUR

~ : ...'~:;~,I(,.:
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Mrs. Donald Parker, formerly
Louise Lee, and son Danny re
turned to Arcadia last Monday af
ter visiting several weeks in In
diana and Kentucky.

.'

I
*

I

a

WHERE PUR.lTY
IS PARAMOUNT

WALLPAPER

s

-

SH 0 R.T

*'I'RY lIAS'fINGS FIRS'I'

29.75

HASTINGS FUHNITUHE CO.

COATS

24.75

I
So practical, if you jump in and
out of your coat a lot. So pretty
in any case - over everything
you own. They're 100% WOOL
••• eoltly styled ••• belted or
hoxy •• , dark or bright. Misses',
junicrs',

ORD

Thousands of rolls to select from. Sale Prices start

at 5c per roll. Every paper in stock cut at least 3051,

Sale starts Saturday, September 21st.

Come Early While Selections Are Complete

Diligence in protecting milk-purity is our vital job.
That's why babies thrive on pure, safE'. superior
Stewart Dairy milk ... Milk handled with scrupulous
care to insure its freshness ... Milk so cream-laden
and vitamin-rich that it safeguards the entire fam~

, Iy'S health. For pure. rich, 1)etter tasting milk
be sure tQ ask for stewart Dairy milk.

*STEWART DAIRY

Fred and Van Whitman took
Mrs, Ella Daniels and Mrs. Jessie
Misner to their respective home
in Elsmer-e and Ainsworth Thurs
day.

The Whitman fam
Uy and relatives.

I wish to take this
means of thanking all
those who sent me
cards, flowers, and
gifts while I was con
valescing in the Loup
City hospital.

:Miss Freda Baller.

I wish to thank au
friends and relatives,
who remembered me
with letters, cards,
flowers and other gifts
during my stay in the
Loup City hospital.

l\1rs. Roy Norris.

We wish to take
this me ana of express
ing our sincere appre
ciatlon to our friends
and neighbors for
flowers, gifts, cares
and help during the
illness and passing of
our beloved wife and
mother.

-:- u __

CARD OF THANKS

CARD OF THANKS

Card of 'I'hanks->

OUD lIATCHERY
and

~IAX WALL
Arcadia

TRY TEKSEED ONCE

·You'll BUY IT
Always!

Make this comparison: Get a lew
bushels of Tekseed Hybrid Com and

plant it alongside any other com you

fancy. See for yourself what Tekseed

will do on YOUR lond. But place yout
order now, for the favorite numbeu
are going fast. Call or COme in.

Arcatiia Methodist Church
C. A. Busby, Pastor

Church Bible school, 10 a.m.
Morning Public Worship, 11

a.m,
Youth's Fetlowshlp, 7 p.m.
Evening Worship, 8 p.m,
Prayer and Bible study, Wed

nesday evening, 8 o'clock.
Choir rehearsal, Thursday eve

ning, 7:30 o'clock.

DARK and DASHING
'.Braid lavish with tiny

silver studs ... a note of
dramatic elegance that
accents the deep wing
sleeves. Sophisticated
sui t for Importtant
dates ... a suit that
pIe d g e s compliments.
Hamllton crepe.

$18.40

Chases

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Stanton
and family moved to Red Cloud
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Richard
son of Long Beach, Calif., ar
rived Saturday to spend a two
weeks vacation with his father,

iiiiiiii•••iiiiiliiiiiii••••••iiiiiiiILen Richardson.
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Brass and

Mr. and Mrs, Bert Amos and son
of Sargent spent Sunday after
noon at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Hastings.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ward ale
visiting friends and relatives in
Arcadia this week.

Mr. George Forbes returned to
Arcadia after spending three
months in Washington and Idaho.
George reports that his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Billy F'orbes, for
merly of Arcadia are in good
health and doing fine.

Mr. Roy Leach of Glendale,
Calif., was in Arcadia last week
visiting friends and relatives.

Mr. and MI·S. Billy Kingston
and Delavan and Mr. and Mrs. Orin
Kingston visited in Ashton Sun
day, at the home of Mr. and 1IIrs.
John Smith.

Mr. and 1I0I1"s. Archie Rowbal of

North Platte motored to Arcadia ~::;~~~;;:~~~~::;;;;::;::;::;::;::~;::~;:;;::;::::;:;::;::EE~Tuesday evening bringing with
them Mr. Abe Hyatt of Seattle i
and to attend the funeral of Mrs.
Fn:d Whitman.

Van Whitman of Chicago at
tended the fWleral of Mrs. !<'red
Whitman.

Alonza Moon ot Scottsbluff
spent several days in Arcadia
last week.

M('sdames Maude McCleary and
Lena Hollingshead were SWlday
dinner guests at the Art Arm
strong home.

Mr. and Ml·S. !<'red .Murray re
turned from Coeur D'Alene, Ida.,
Sunday.

lUacaronl

Gooch's
·Best

Lb. Cello l'k".

15c

Qt. 69c

H.ltchen - Laundq·

lJathroolU t:~e

20 ~lule Team

Sell l'oll",hlng

BOHAX
Lb, Pkg.14c

Carton $1.::5

O'CEDAR

'VAX

PE'r l\lILK

All l'opulac lJrundll

'fall Can 12c. ,

CIGARE'rfES

2 Pkgs. 25c

will make their home in Waco,
Texas, where the bridegroom is
attending Baylor University.

20
MULE
TEAM

eggfl Cor Wghest market price.

Mr. }'armer: Bring.. us.• )'our

Quart Bottle 4Sc

of

Extracts

~ OZ. 13c

Burnett's

J~k & Jill For Fresher Fruits and Vegetable6

)nalOr.., lJottle of

Lurse

MAKES 20 GALLONS Pkg 21c
WONDU WORKING •
CIEANING SOllmON

sisted by the Rev. H. A. Sanders,
resident pastor.

Miss Fern Schweitzer, soloist,
was accompanied at the piano by
Miss Lois Graw,

Given in marriage by her fa
ther, the bride wore a blue tail
ored suit with navy blue accessor
Ies. She wore a white orchid cor
sage and carried a white Bible.
The maid. of honor was Miss Julia
McMichael, friend of the bride.
She wore a teal blue tailored suit
with black accessories. Her cor
sage was of gardenias.

Best man was John Olsen, bro
ther of the bride, Ushers were
James Olson, brother of the bride
groom and Charles Graw.

A reception was held in the
church parlors.

Mr. and Ml·S. Olson left that
evening for a ten day trip to Den
ver and Estes Park, Colo. They

The l\Ieat SUI)ply situation lias become \"Cry critical and )'our Jack
& Jill Store·s are making e\"Cry possible effort to SUPI)ly our custom
ers with ewr~·tbing tllat is available in l\Ieats.

ITALIAN PRUNES ~;~~e~o. 1 ~.~~. $2,75
POTA1'OESu. S. No.1 10 Lb. 37

Colo. lkd 'I'rluruphs Bag C

TURNIPS ~~~~~IlT~rze Lb. 5c
ONIONS C;!:r:~~os~:~~\~ Lb. 5c
CELERY}~::;~':scal Lb. 8~c

ORANGES Callfornla 12
Sweet & Juicy .- Lb. C

GRAPE~'RUIT \~~~:~Size ~b 5c
JONOTHANS ~:t~'l;"~ ~:~:: Apple Lb.lOc

DELICIOUS u: S: No.1 Fancy 1211.
EatIng .\Wles , Lb. i'2C

Qt. 33c

50/., D. D. '1'0

Arcadia Department
QENE HASTINGS. Bus. Manager Mrs. GENE HASTINGS, Reporter

EH·r~· l)a~' Low l'rices On Household NeCtls

Pep up with
Powder HEMO or Uquid HEMO

I both
vitamin-mineral

I richl Both 24 1servings per'ar! .....
I\li:':e~ Both grand, ~ot ~~~
=~= or cold

59¢

2 10c Pkgs. 15c

GRA·PE'F'RUI1' JUICE l{o~'al Rio 46 oz. 29
unsw eeteued can C

GRAPEF'RUIrl' JUICE Hoyal lUo 2 xe, 2 25. unsweetened cans ,c
ORANGE JUICE' Onus Brand 4.6 oz. 57

. S" eeteucd , Can C

ORANGE JUICE ~mio Brand No. 219
Sweetened Can C

V8COCK1'AILCombination No.216
- of Juic<,s ,., Can C

TOMATO JUICE Te).as 4.6 oz. 29
.'\Iagic Can C

AUNT SUES ~~:,:l:~; ~~~ ,..,Gallon 69c
PARSON'S .~~~l:~::~~d .., , Qt.23c
BLUING ~~·s~~:\\.~~.~:~ , BQttle 7c
BLEACH :=~e Qt.lOc
SOPADE AS=~:~ ~~;: 15c
LYE ~ae~~I~~ke , ~:: 5c
BABOA:a:;)~~~ Can lOc
VANISH ~a;:r:h .~~~~~ " Can 19c

Dance
BOBBY MILLS and Ius

Orchestra
"Formerly a featured saxa
phonist with Tiny Hill and
Cl)'de l\lcCoy." Returning by
popular request

to SARGENT
Tues" Sept. 17

Tell your friends - Bring
a load.
Oscar Melham, dance mgr.

September 19, 1946

Olsen-Olson I

In a double ring ceremony per
formed Friday evening, August
30, in the First Baptist church
at Loup City, Miss Alberta Marie
Olsen, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
George P. Olsen, became the
bride of Robert E. Olson •. son of
Mr. and Mrs. Eric Olson.

The Rev. M. H. Knobloch, pas
tor of the Temple Baptist church,
in Lincoln, read the ceremony as-

THE ORD QUtZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

~
I .Ml'S ' Freci Whitrnan

Buried at Arcadia
Goldie A. Bellinger Whitman,

daughter of James and Cora A'I
. Bellinger, was born December

25, 1881, at Alexia, Ill., and died
~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ hcr hmne ~ Auaili~ Sep~mber 9, 1946, at the age of 64

years, 8 months and 15 days.
In 18$9 she moved with her

family to a farm west of Ar
cadia, where she grew to young

T~e .~ethodist church in AI'- w~~~~~ducated in the Arcad-
cadia Will on next Sunday, Sep- Ia schools ami following her grad- ;==::=::=::=::=::=::=::=::===~
~ember 22'1 hold a C~urch Bl~le I uation, taught six terms in the
~c~ool.Ral.y Day. A .ery spectal] rural schools. She united with the t
lIlVltatlOn. IS ex~ende? t? ever~-I Methodist church at the age of
o~e to join us ~n this ~ ery , spe- fifteen years, and was active In
cial and oustanding ~er':lce: Every church work all her life, having
father and !U0ther IS .lllvited to Ibeen Sunday School superinten-
c?me ~nd bring the entire family,. dent for many years.
we have set a goal,tor attendance In the year 1908 she was united
on next Sunday. \\ e want you to In marriage with It'red Whitman
help us reach that goal. We be- .... .'
Iieve you will. We will 10 k f of Arcadia. WIth the exception of
you· 0 or three years spent on a farmstead

. near Mitchell, they have lived in
Mr. and Mrs. Ray E. McClary the Arcadia community.

and Mr. and Mrs. R. H. McClal~y This loving wife and mother
of "Omaha returned to t~elr is survived by her husband, F'red,
homes Wednesday, after being of Arcadia' and two sons' Deanl;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1calkd p.ere by the serious illness Whitman, ~f Arcadia, and Dick
of their father, R. P. McClary. Whitman, of Broken Bow; one

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Mather re- brother, Harry A. Belling e rj
lL\STI~GS·PEAHSON ceived word stating their son, Ro- t~reo sisters, Mrs. Maude Me-
lUOHl'UARY bert, would leave the United Cleary, .Mrs. Lily Bly and Mrs.

Gene Hastings states September 17, for Midway Charles Hollingshead, all of Ar
Island, where he has a position. cadia: two granddaughters and

Arcadia Representative His wife will join him there later. many other rel.alives and friends.
Chairs for gatherings or parties . Funeral services were conduct-I

no charge Th~ HappJ,' Hollow AId met at ed at the Methodist church in At--
Arcadia Phone 14 the Comm~ullty park Tues~ay ar- cadla Wednesday afternoon with

Ord Business Phone 371 ternoon WIth Mrs. John l' ells as the Rev. C." A. Busby in cha·rge.!
.----------------------- hostess. Pallbearers were Walter Wing,

Wesley Hurlbert, Ralph Porter"
Emil Budzinski, Lester Parnell. 'I
and John Erickson.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie P~benI
were Monday evening guests of I
Mr. and Mrs. John Jewell.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Paben I
were Tuesday evening guests ofI~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Mr. and Mrs. Bill Paben, .:

Don Moody took Mrs. Moody Christian Science Sen-Ices
and Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Mather I "Matter" is the subject of the
to Grand Island Monday morning I Lesson-Sermon which will be read
where they boarded the train for in Christian Science churches

I
San Francisco, Calif. throughout the world on Sunday,

.Mr, and Mrs. ~Vill White ~f September 22, 1946. . i
I Kimball, Ida., spent last week VI- The Golden Text IS: "Tremble, ;
siting at the home of Mr. and thou earth, at the presence of I

Mrs. John White. the Lord, at the presence of the:
Mr. and Mrs. Don Youngquist God of Jacob" .(Ps~lms· .114:7).

and daughter of Loup City were, ~ther Bible. citations include,ISunday evening guests of Mr, and. Thus shall ye say unto them,
Mrs. Elburt Thomas. The gods that have not made the
• . . heavens and the earth, even they
. Mr. and MIS. Pat Shultz moved shall perish from the earth and
into the house vacated by Mr. from under these heavens" (Jer.
and MIS. Wayne Stanton. Pas 10'11)
will take over the job at the tel- . .
ephone office.

Mr. and Mrs. I". H. Bulger and
Mrs. Vashti Hastings were busi
ness visitors in Ord Saturday.

Mrs. Ada Waterbury of Ansley
spent from Friday until Monday
at the home of her daughter and
family, Mrs. Wm. Bulger.

A large crowd of Arcadia peo
ple attended the football game in
Broken Bow Friday.

Miss Maii·~1ason. who is at
tending school in Kearney, spent
the weekend with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Mason.

Mr. and MI·S. Archie Paben and
Bernard spent Sunday and Mon
day in York visiting friends and
relatives.

I
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Grinding

We Deliver
NEBR.

Quality
Has Made

September 19, 1946

SINCE 19
31

HYBRIDS

WINNERS!

-Mr. awl MI'S, Fmnk Benda
spent Sunday and Monday in
Omaha where they attended a dry
cleaning demonstration, About 300
people engaged in the dry dean
ing business were present at the
meeting. The Bcndas also bought
some new equipment while in
Omaha.

*

A
Wh ich

ORD HARD\VARE

,.
~'ARMER'S ELEVATOR

NORTH LOUP

Quality -Stocked Shelves

• You want seed that grows sturdy staIb
with deep far reaching roots. At harvest
you want an ear of corn that husks easy
that has a short strong shank~ne you

= = ~ can pick on a dry afternoon as well as in
_~ ~~~ ~ the ~orning-you want the largest yield

-V;;l~~";;;'-=-;;:;;'-::-'- pOSSible from every acre you plant-you
"'=i' ~~. -~:- want that extra cash. That's why we got

• • interested in Steckley's. We beheve they
have about the finest Hybrids oCfered to
farmers in this locality. Come over-let's
talk about their seed before you buy. Will
be glad to see you. .

Brox's Grocery

* Es1;,wing Hammers * Cal'ool'undum
* Vaco Screwdrivers \Vheels* Disston Saws* Vlcheck Wrenches * Hinsdale Socket Sets
* Diamond Edge 1<'ann & Gard-. Stanley Levels

en Tools • Ridgid Pipe Wrenches

JUST AIUUVED: ..A ne\\' shilllllent of electrical equillment.

PHONE 52

You know that the best lasts the fonge<>t - that quality mer
chandise gives you better satisfaction. That·s why our gen
uindy superior hardware is so widely acclaimed. Come here
for quality tools that make work a real pleasure and cut your
work time down. See our complete line whenever ~'ou need
hardware. ,.,

Vbit our Xew lkfrlgerated Fruit &; Vegetable Counter for

a Fine Selection of Fresh F'rulf s and Vegetables.

Phone 28
ORD

'''hUe the supply of fresh meat is wry scarce, we do have

a fine selection of Fresh Frozen Fish and Fish Dinners to offer.

OYSTER STEW _..,.~, _, 1 lb. Pkg. 69c

SALMON CREOLE DINNER 1 lb. Pkg. 59c

SEAFOOD CREOLE DINNER _ _ _.. 1 lb. Pkg. 58c

SALMON STEAKS __ ._ , _ 1 lb. 60c

HALIBUT STEAKS ._.._._ 1 lb. 55c

H. & G, WHITING _ _ _ 1 lb. 23c

COD FILLETS _., ,,_ 1 lb. 52c

PERCH FILLETS _.._ 1 lb. 50c

SMOKED OYSTERS ._ _ _ _._ 3 ~'4 oz. tin 74c

SMOKED OYSTER PATE _ 31;4 oz. tin 74c

FRESH OYSTERS ._ __ ._ _ _.. MKT.

CREAMED SALMON DINNER _ : 1 lb. Pkg. 69c

CREAMED TUNA DINNER 1 lb. Pkg. 64('

t\SK YOUR NEIGHBOR WHO PLANTS IT

ORD

-ROTA-CAPS
Are Preferred

5 to 1
lU~GLEIN DlWG'STOnE

i

\

Nebraska

Grace Sims Married

lUethodist Dinner
The men of the Methodist

church will meet at the church
for a dinner at 7 o'clock Thursday
evening.

- Sevel'al young people of 01'1.1
al'e enrolled at Hastings Collfge
this year. Ampng them are Joan
I3kmond, Marilyn Ollis, Roger l\1il
leI', Verda Munn, Loretta Mae
Achen, and also Aliccmae IIilI and
Carlyl~ \Villiams, who wer~ for
mer 01'1.1 residents.

-Announccnlents hav~ been re
cdved by 01'1.1 friends during the
past week of the birth of a
daughter, Nancy Ann to Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Bates of \Vashing
ton, D. C. Mrs. Bates was Miss
Pauline Barta, the daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. Joe Barta former
01'1.1 residents.

-Harlan Uwens, S,on of Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Owens, is a new
emplo~'ee at the city light plant.
He was discharged from the mar
ine corps at San Diego about two
weeks ago after nearly two years
of service, thirteen months of
which were spent in Japan. Mr.
and Mrs. Owens have another son
in the service who is stationed on

, Okinawa.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NbBRASKA

ABOUT PEOPLE yOU KNOWI

Auble Motors

• We have just what ~'ou've

been looking for in fina
liquors.

• More variety and value at

Ed's Liquor Store
Ord Nebr.

L,elt: No. t Junior tor hand o~r-
Mos.3-4-JunJ.Orwfth atiol1.and ta'6le use only. RiKbt: Nos. 3-4 Junior
high etand and (Qr No. S Junior, table model, with with low stan<!
hand operation . motor drive and without etan<1. and motor drive.

ANLY a ~ Laval ca~ give you De Laval year-.aCter.year clean skimming.
V easy turlllng, long hfe and greatest yearly eamll1g power, flUS lowest COIlt
per year of use. Regardless of size or price, only a De Lava Separator can
give you De Laval quality and pelformance ••• and with the wide range of
sizes and styles of De Laval Separatou there is no reason wby you slioulll
have less than the best.

See Cor yourself how .a new De Laval will usually pay for itself out of
extra Cleam reco\ eled - get in touch with us today an<l let Us prove th~
facts to )·ou- the soouer Ihe oelter.

.New Daughter
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Jirak of

Garland, Texas, are the happy
parents of a baby daughter, who
was born Sept 17. She is the
first grandchild for Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Jirak of Ord.

Ord

Las Amlgus ~Ieeting

Mrs. Darrell McOstrich was
hoatess to the Las Amigas bridge
club in her home Friday after
noon.

Entre Xous Guests
Mrs, C. C. Thompson, Mrs. Ed

Gnaster and Mrs. Keith Lewis
were guests when the Entre Nous
Kensington met with Mrs. For
rest Johnson Thursday afternoon.

j'
I

No.3

30c

WE DELIVER

$14.95

BLANKETS
All wool blankets. Part
wool blankets. Our selec
tion this season is quality
-not quantity. Choose
from several sizes and
colors ... and choosa with
satisfaction guaranteed or
your money b:lek.

$5.75to

to

,

No.2

37c

THROW RUGS

$2.98

'fODAY'S TOP PIUCE

Chenille Bedspreads

No.1

45c

Quality Eggs Bring
Better Prices !

Mats, ragged and Collon Loop Rug types - just the
thing for stepping out of bed on cold mornings. Assorted
pastel shades are highly decorative, too and you C:ln
match the color scheme of ~'our bedroom.

---------------------~--------------------~

Carson's Market

~------------------------------------------

PHONE 54

,
Yes,a choice selection of pastel shades - real quality
in Chenille spreads. Come in and make your selec
tion now while our stock is still complete.

1. Provide at least one nest for each six hens.

2. Use plenty of clean nesting material. Dirty nests soil the
eggs. _, '

3. Cover dropping boards or pits with wire to prevent hens
from tracking into nests.

t. Do not crowd your hens, have plenty of roosts and floor
space.

5,. Keep broody hens out of nests. Shut them up,

6. Gather eggs three times a day.

7. Keep eggs in the coolest place on the farm. A clean, well
ventilated cellar or cave free from odors.

8. Market your eggs at least twice a week.

9. Sell your eggs on a grade. We pay you most for qualit~·
"it pays." There Is a demand for quality eggs and the
consumer will pay the prlce,

• \Ve buy all OU1' farm eggs on a graded
basis, paying according to quality, size,
clean eggs. It will pay you to give your
eggs a little better care. Easy rules that
will produce quality eggs, if carried out,
and insure greater profit, are as follows:

• Dot Kolics l'lcdges Tri Delta
Miss Dot Kokes started her

"~:;:~~~~~~;;;~~~~~~~:;:;~;;;;;;;;;~~~~~:;~;'I career on the campus of the Uni-
:;; verstty of Nebraska this week by

pledging Delta Della Delta sor
ority.

PERSON--'-'A- L IDMT"---EM,,-,wDS-1 fronF~~ s~~1SaO;1 Wl~~~~ll~~~ I Gral~~iS~sla~~all~~:neEat~blg~~ f~
had been visiting a ruece. spend sunday with Mrs. Anna

-Chal'1es Munn sustained a Nelson.
broken ann in practice scrimmage .
on the football field Monday eve- - George Jablo:lslu is back in
ning. Dr. Weehs reduced the ~rd after spending . t~\·o ~\'eeks
f racture and put the ann in a 1m Omaha where he VISited in the
cast. homes of his sons, F'rank and

-Mr. and Mrs. R ,13, wnuams Stanley.
of Arcadia and Mr. and Mrs. J. ~;;:;:::;;;:;:;:;;;:;:;;::;:;:;:;~;;:;:;:;:;;;:;~;;;;:;~
C. Ward of Lincoln were guests !
in the Harold Owens home Sat- I
urday, Mr. and Mrs. Williams are
the parents of Mrs. Owens and
Mrs. Ward is her sister.

-Guy Hubbard, who has spent
the summer in Portland, Ore"
has returned to Ord,

-Mr. and Mrs. Guy LeMasters
left Sunday bound for Nauga
tuck, Conn" where they are visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Ted Kaufman,
Mrs. Kaufman is the former Nor-
ma Mae Snell.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gnaster eel
ebrated their twenty-second. wed-

~I<:Gl"e,\s Go 011 Vacation ding anniversary and Forrest
Mrs. C. E. McGrew and son, Johnson his birthday anniversary

Lloyd, returned last week from at a dinner in the Victory club
a vacation of three weeks. They \last Tuesday evening, inviting

I
first went to Chicago, where they several guests.
attended the All Star football -Mr, and Mrs. Seward Hoi-
game the evening of Aug. 23. They 1\Il·S. Eugene Hosch oway and Rodney of Burwell
spent the next six days sight Grace Sims, daughter of Mr. came to Ord Sunday to visit Mrs.
seeing in Chicago and visiting and Mrs. A. L. Sims of North D. A. Moser and Mr. Moser. Mrs.
Mrs, McGrew's granddaughter, Loup, and Eugene' A. Hosch, son Moser is Mr. Holloway's grand
Patricia McGrew, who is a host- of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hosch of mother.

i ess for the United airlines. Miss Scotia, were married at the Sims -Mr. and Mrs. John Wozab
M<:Grew succeeded in getting a home Sunday evening at 8:15. have moved into the Veleba house
vacation of six days which sheIThe Rev. 1<'. H. Stevens of Tay- in the east part of 01'1.1 which
spent in showing her grandmo-llor, former pastor of the Mira they have spent several months
the r and uncle the city. Valley Evangelical church} per- remodeling and redecorating.

On Aug. 29 Miss McGrew's va- formed t~le double-ring ceremoI?Y' -Mr: and Mrs. Paul Long of
cation ended and that evening Preceding the ceremony MISS Grand Island and Sherman Han
Mrs. McGrew and Lloyd saw her Phyllis Stevens sang, ."Because", sen of Lincoln were guests of
take off on a fiight to Washing- accompanied by her Sister, Bar- Mr. and Mrs. Ross Allen Sunday.
ton, D. C. The next day they bara, . -Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Ab
drove to Milwaukee and from The bride wore a gray gabar- solon, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ra
there they went to St. Paul and dine suit and a white carnation maskers, and Mrs. Louie Blaha
Minneapolis. They spent the most c?rsage. Mrs. . Harold Swanson, spent Monday in Omaha attend
of their vacation at Cullen lake sister of the brlde, was matron of ing to business matters.
in Minnesota where they rented h~nor and wore a black wool suit -Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hla-
a cabin and fished. The first eve- With a red rose corsage. . vinka of Grand Island were guests I
ning there they were guests of Mr. Hosch was attended by his in the Frank Hlavinka home in
Oscar Nay, who lives in a flne brother, ~enry Jr. . _ Ord Sunday and Monday.
cabin next door to the Leggett Following the ceremony, a re- -Miss Wilma Ball arrived in
cottage. The McGrews report that ception was held at the Sims Minneapolis Sunday where she is
Mr. Nay is a fine cook, good Ihome. .' attending the Northwestern Bi
housekeeper and an excellent host. Mr. an~ Mrs. Hosch le~t Mo~- ble institute. Her parents, Mr.

___ . I day morning for a wedding trip and Mrs. Ellsworth Ball took her
Sylvia Iwanski 1\Iarrit:d to ~astern Nebraska. and Iowa. On to Grand Island Saturday.

Miss Sylvia Iwanski, assistant ~helr return, they ';\'111 be at home -Mr. and Mrs. Donald Baker ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;J
cashier in the Nebraska State m an apartment in the L. C. of San Diego arrived in Ord last ..

[
' bank was married at 9 o'clock Freese residence at Scotia. Tuesday where they were house
Tuesday morning to William Chal- Ml'S. Hosch is a graduate of the! guests of Mrs. Anna Nelson, They Ir----------------------------...

I upsky of Burwell in the st. Mary's North, Loup high school. Gene Iattended Pop Corn Days in North I

I
h h t EI . 'L' 11 . th graduated from the Scot.ia con- Loup and are now visiting his

c urc a yna.... 0 owing e solidated schools. He served over-: brothers and sisters in Greeleyceremony a breakfast and recep- •
lion were held in the home of the seas with the army' in the south I an.d Ewing, Th,ey plan to spend
bride's parents, Mr. and Ml'S. Pacific. He is working with his' this weekend III Ord and then
John Iwanski, who live west of father in Scotia. leave for their home in Califom-
Ely ria --- ta,

'. . I Mouul'f-lloro XUlltials ' -Mrs. Joe A. Dlugosh is in
The bnde,groom IS the son of I' Miss Mildred Moudry, a cash- Omaha where she is taking care

Mr. and MIS. ~ake Chalup:ky of ier in the Safeway store, was of her daughter, Mrs, L. T. Ne
I ~.omstock. He IS a re~ulned ser- marrled Tuesday morning in Our kuda and her newly born grand
i ",Icem~n and. x:ow ?pelat~s ,a" t~- Lady of Perpetual Help church ~on, M1':;;. Neku,da is better known
,,~tn lI? BUl\\.ell in paltn"lo;lup to Sylvester 1301'0, son of Mr. and in 01'1.1 as Claire Dlugosh.
\~lth .hlS COUSlll, B?b Jablons~l, 1\hs. John 1301'0 of o-a. 1<'ollow- -Dr. Glen Auble is in Boston
~~~: IS now also his brother-In- I

h'n
g t~e, ceremony a reception .was where he is visiting his son, Ar-I

. eld in the horne of the bride's thur, Mrs, Auble and a granc-
~Ir. and Mrs. C~alupskr enter- parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Mou- daughter, whom he hadn't seen

, ta.med many of the!r relat!v~s and dry in 01'1.1. Mr. and Mrs. 1301'0 previous to this trip. He rode the
';;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;~lfrlends a~ a dance in Elyna Tues- will make their home in an apart- train from Grand Island to Chi.
, , d~y eve!ung. Afte~ a short we~- ment in the ;AlfreH. Hill pome. cago, leaVing Saturday. At Chi

dll1g l!'lp they wl11 maJ:e their In the evening they entertained cago he boarded a plane which
home m an apartment III Bur- their friends and relatives at a flew him to Boston. He expects to
well. dance in the Bohemian hall. spend a week to ten days as a

guest in his son's home.
-Mrs. Ella Weckbach left

Wednesday for New York City
where she will spend several
weeks shopping and visiti n g
friends.

-Ml'S. Russell \Vatennan re·
turned from Chambers Sunday
where she helped take cal'e of
a new nephew, who was bonl to
Mr. and Mrs. Marion M~'el's
Sept. 7. Mr. Myers is her bro~
ther.

-Mr. and Mrs, Donald Hannon
Albert and Linda Kaye of New~
ton, la" and 1\lr, and Mrs. Charles
Hannon of Ames, la" returned
home Tuesday afternoon after a
visit with Mr. and Mrs, Arthur
Ferris and other l'elatives in 01'1.1.

-Roy Vim, who has been work·
ing in a lumber mill in Califol'llia
is visiting his sister, MI'S. Jack
Brown and Mr. Brown in Ord.
He has also been visiting friends
at Burwell.

-Mrs. C. J. Mortensen leftThursday for San 1<'rancisco. As '-" -'

national chairman of the 8 and
4.0, an organization of women who
had relatives in the armed forces
during the first :World war, she
will visit branche,? of the or
ganization in Seattle, Portland
and other cities on the west.
coast. She will remain in Cali·
fomia until Mr. Mortensen goes
to San 1<'rancisco to attend the
American Legion national com'en
tion, Mr. Mortensen plans to leave
the last of the week for Chicago
where he will attend thebank~'s'
national convention. After this
convention he will go directly to
San Francisco.

-L. A. Muncy relul'lled home
Thmsday from Des Moines and
other places in Iowa, whel'e he vi
sited relatives.
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Dance Danceto

Joe Sinkule Jungman Hall
ami his Orchestra

Sunday, Sept. 22

COMSTOCK Music by

Adolf U'rbanovsky

Sat., Sept. 21 and his Orchestra
I



PAGE SEVEN

Fresh Fruits and
Vegetables

A. SELL
AIWADL\, NEBUASKA

Penny- Saver
Grocery

E. B. WEEKES
Licensed Broker

Nebr.

Learn To Fly!

REAL ESTATE
.SNAPS

Ord

56 Acres adjoining the City
of Ord. Excellent set of im
provements, big barn. Ideal
place to feed cattle. Priced
to sell.

Thl'ee fine irrigated farms
for sale. No better invest
ment in the state.

Also four good ranches, two
of them on the Beaver Bot
tom where there is plenty of
water and flowing wells.

A river bottom tract - hay
and pasture. wui cut 100
tons of hay and is now past
uring 90 head of cattle. If
you want grass - this Is the
spot.

Buy now before the raise 
remember the best invest
ment is land - it always
was and always will be.

Anyone wishing flight
instruction under the
G. 1. Bill of Rights or'
sivilian training see or
write

We appreciate small or
ders as well as large.

1\11'. and 1\lrs.
George Eberhart

North Loup

Personal Property

We solicit your patronage.
•

A'rrENTION ~'ARMEHS

AUBLE,
1\10TOHS

Nebr.

'Ved., Septeulbcr 25, at 1:00 O'dOcl{
7 miles N I<.; Loup Cit);, N"ebraska

Ord Co-operative
,.

Creamery Co.

We can handle more Cream, Eggs & Poultry;
You can handle more Dollars and Cents, if you sell
your produce the Co-operative way. The Butterfat
l~lalk.et .is very. good and the Egg and Poultry situa
hOl~ IS 11l1provmg steadily. We are quoting the fol
lowmg prices effective on Thursday, September 19.

BU1"fERFAT No. 1.-.75 No. 2.-.72
EGGS _ _. .39
HEAVY HENS .24
LEGHORN HENS : 21
HEAVY SPRINGS 29
LEGHORN SPRINGS _ _ 27
STAGS & COX 15

Lloyd Petersen & Hussel Sigler, Owners.
KEELEH & GALLOWAY, Auctioneers

FIR':3T NATIONAL BANK, Loup City, Nebr., Clerk

Ord

50 head good White Face cattle.

50 head last spring shoats

500 bu. oats

Also other grain and feed
I Tractor machinery.

Plan~_6'II" the cornthats atHomein
VALLEY
COUNTY

{

('lillie lIosllilal News
Patients in the hospital are:

Wilson Bell, 01',]; Tom Jablonski,
Elyl'ia; Mrs. Emil Smolik, Oru;
MI·S. Ed Waldman, Ord.

Patients dismissed this week
are: Charles Munn, Ord; Mrs.
Anthony Cummins, North Loup;

, Henry Svoboda, Elba; L y I e

I
Jones, Ord; lQdwal'd Lenz, 01',];
Raymond Klimek, Oru; Eva Mae
Maurice, Ol'd; Ed Snider, Ord;
Oscar Malmburg, Burwell; Mrs.
E. R. ~Voodworth and baby
daughter, Arcadia; Mrs. Frank
Schnase, Ol·d.

27e

2ge
32e

27c

.Friday &
SatuL'day Only

Presbytcrlan Church
R. T. Cordry, Pastor

. Sunday school, 10 a.m.
Worship hour, 11 a.m.
Young people lileet at 7 p.m.
Choir rehearsal each Wednes-

day evening. .
Rally Day is Sept. 29, and World

Communion SWlday is Oct.o.
People who are new in Ord will

find a special welcome at all our
services.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

s

Tomato 2 Cans 23c

Mrs. Grass. 3 boxes for 25c

FLOUR All Amel'ica ......... ~~.57e

BEANS Harvest Gem
2 No.2 cans .•••.•• ,

JUICE Grapefruit " 46 oz. c. 37e

APRICOTS No. 10 Can 95c

CARRO'}'S Moonpak
2 No.2 cans

JACKSONS

SOUP
SOUP

GREEN

BEANS Golden Valley
2 No.2 cans .

SOUP /Chicken Noodle
2 Cans , ..

TEA Conroy ~'4 lb. 23e

25 acres pasture

It'rancls Thomas, Auctioneer
J. J. Conner, Field Man

-Mrs. Ella Weckbach had one
of life's big disappointments Wed
nesday. She had planned to leave
that day to visit relatives in New
York City, and had plane reser
vations made and all arrange
ments completed for the trip when
she received a telephone call in
forming her that the relatives
had sickness in the family and
would be unable to entertain at
this time. She cancelled her tic
kets but hopes to make the trip
later,

- Sheriff and Mrs. Robert Hall
are vacationing in the Pacific
Northwest. They will visit his
parents who live at Baker, Ore.

-MI·S. Bessie Ellery of San
Diego arrived in . Ord Tuesday
evening whefe she will spend sev
eral weeks visiting her mother,
Mrs. Rose Pierson.

Married at BU,l:W'~'~'!'i r r-------~:--------;--l Evergreens Planted
} .. ' '\,~'~~\~; I NOR I H LOUr : Around Court House

~.
'. :c~,.""":",:,,.".·.i.•'••.:.·;~' I t ~ A tree planting project was

.~:. ; j't,:;" I Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. Johnson completed on the 'court h01;1:3e
,'... '\.~ .... 'of Big Springs were guests of la.wn, la~t week. SIX Austrian
'. , "1;.;/:: Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jones during pines were , set out t? replace

.... ,,' . the celebration last week M" the ones planted last spnng which
@iJohnsonwas formerly Gladly::;~ failed to grow. The nUI:sery that
.. I Seckman. sold the trees last spnng made

, A reunion of the family of the. l'eplaceme~ts as part of its
i George Baker was held Thursda guarantee. Eight spruce trees
Iat the home of Mr. and Mr;' were also set o~t on t~e lawn.
; Fred Bartz with the Stanley and The abundant rams recelve~ the
I Raymond Baker and Gerald Lock- last. two weeks have ~elleved
I hart families of Ericson, and the Dave Haught, t~e custodian, of

E. H. Sohl family of J'lhoo and a lot of work With the hose.
the Clark Skadden family of
Stockton, Calif" attending. 01'c1 Business Men

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Bartz, Mr. Q QQ

and Mrs. Harry Gillespie and Mrs. Will Meet Sept 26
Ray Redden spent Saturday night
and Sunday at Ericson where The Chamber of Commerce will
they celebrated Mr. Bartz' birth- meet Thursday evening, Sept. 26
day, in the Knights of Columbus hall

Mrs. Maud Cress and Miss according to an announcement ~=~~~~~~~~~~~~
i Pauline Mayo were Sunday sup- made by the president, E. L. Vo- f

Miss Ella Mae Kochanowski, the per guests of Mrs. Evelyn Will- geltanz. The organization has not
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Pete oughby, • met since April 18.
Kochanowski, who live south of A birthday dinner Sunday at A number of matters of inter-
Burwell in Valley county, be- the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. est will be discussed at this meet
came the wife of John Gilster Klinginsmith celebrated the Sep- ing according to the secretary,
Jr., in a double ring ceremony and ternber birthdays in the family. John Andersen. Dr. Glen Auble
a nuptial mass solemnized by Grandma Klinginsmith, of st. will outline a plan whereby Fort
Father Maron in the Sacred Heart Paul was 90 years old that day, Hartsuff can be made into a state
church in Burwell Sept. 10. The h~r sort, H. L. Klinginsmith had" park. County Agent C. C. Dale
bridegroom is the son of Mr. and birthday the 18th, his daughter, I will discuss the promotion of 4h
Mrs. John Gilster, who live east Mrs. Florence Portis, had one the livestock clubs.
of Burwell. He recently was dis- 13th, her twins, Gale and Dale,
charged from the army after were 13 years old the 13th and
many months of service in Italy. Max Klinginsmith had a birthday

Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Beh- September 1. Forty-one were pre
rends of Ord were the attendants sent for the dinner toward which
of the bridal couple. Mrs. Beh- all contributed. Four huge birth
rends and MI·S. Gilster are sis- day cakes were on the table, an

I
tel's. The bride was attractively extra large one for Grandma
attired in a floor length dress Klinginsmith, and ice cream was

1
0f white net with a lace bodice I served in the, af ternocn. Some five
accentuated with a sweetheart generation pictures were taker••
neckline and finger tip veil held Included among the guests were
in place by a white beaded halo. Mr. and Mrs. Jake Suponchick of
She carried a bouquet of red 1'0- Englewood, Calif., Mrs. Minnie
ses, Klien, Oconto, Mrs. Mamie Abel,

Mrs. Behrends, the matron of Mason City, Mrs. J. C. Mulloy and
honor, wore a white formal Mrs. Anna Kyhn, both of St.
gown having an embroidered bo- Paul. All of Mrs. Klinginsmith's
dice trimmed with pink bows. children were present but two,
Her bouquet was of pink gladioli. who live in Idaho. '
The bride's maids were Miss Bar- Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Crockett
bara Ann Kocpanowskl, anotherIand Mr. and Mrs. Earl Yorke of
sister of the bride, and Mrs. Dor- Wolbach entertained at a family
is Key. Miss Kochanowskl wore, dinner Sunday, guests being Mr.
a blue formal and Mrs. Key a Iand Mrs. Ray Drawbridge, Mr.
pink formal. Both carried white and Mrs. Alfred Jorgensen, Mr,
bouquets. and Mrs. Pete Jorgensen, the Pete,

Ushers were John Galka J:r. of Joe and Sam Drawbridge, Lester
Ord, and Calvin Key. and steve Jorgensen and Marion

Following the wedding a re- Copeland families and Marjorie
ceptioh and breakfast were heldIDasher.
in the Kochanowski home. In the Mrs. Sliver and son, Robert
evening the newly weds entertain. Dornbla~er, who had spent tel.
ed their friends and relatives at a days With Mrs. Kate Schaffner
dance in the American Legion hall and Monty Edwal'us left Monday
in Burwell. for their homes in ;WiIminglon,

Mrs. Gilster graduated from the Calif., and Shoshone, W~·o. . I

IBUlwell high school iu 194.5 and Mr..and Mrs. Do~ald Hutchins
has since worked in Kull's drug and .Rlchard Hutchins went to
store and the Burwell cafe. He Hastings Sun~ay for the day.
attended high school in Basset. Do~ald a~d Richard have been

taking flying lessons, and Sunday
Donald went on a cross country
flight.

The Business and Professional
Womens clUb had dinner at the
Ideal cafe Tuesday evening and
then went to ~axine's Beauty
shop for an evening of pinochle.

Nema H~ll, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. ForreSt Hill, celebrated her
eighth birthday Monday with a
party, with members of the third
grade as guests. Ice cream, cool-
ade and birthday cake were

-Hundreds of Bargains in QuizIserved.
I Want Ads! Mrs. Ruth Hutchins, Dean and
_ . Dale and Mrs. Floyd Hutchins

..........ft\WiiOIj!~4* g fWW: drove to Laurel, Nebr., Sunday
I taking their mother, Mrs. Jennie
i Anuerson. to spend several weeks
with a sister.

Mrs. Olive Vance went to Ar
cadia Saturuay and will visit in
Comstock also before returning
home,

Maxine Copeland was a guest
of friends at Paxton, Nebr., from

,Friuay to Monuay.
I Edwin Babcock of Lincoln was
a guest of his mother, MI·S. Jes

'sie T. Babcock Wednesday.
I Mr. and Mrs. John PaIseI' spent
'.Sunuay afternoon with Mrs. Stel
: la Kerr.
I The CI.rue Keown family of
i Scotia and Mr. and Mrs. Richard
IBabcock were guests for supper
:\fonday evening of Mr. and Mrs.
R. O. Babcock, in honor of Rev.
Orville Babcock of Milton JWl\]-
tion, Wis.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Me~'ers

anu Phyllis of Grand Island spent
Wednesday and Thursday in I

North Loup.
Mr. anu Mrs. Alvin Tucker and

Halph Craft went to Savannah,
Mo., Sunday to consult a doctor.

AIi_

TO\VN ACHEAGE

OF 'fIll<.; LA'll<.; ELIJ,\11 OWEN

BUSINESS GAHAGE IN 'rAYLOH

H. A. SHERMAN, Adnlillistrator

TABLE SUPPLY

Administrator's Sale of, ,

REAL ESTATE

Phone 99
We Delinr

LE'11'UCE , ,.., IOe
PASCAL CELERy : : 1 Lb.15e

JONOTHAN APPLES................................. ..2 Lbs. 25e

CARROTS 2 Lbs. 17e

TOMATOES , Lb.7e

ORANGES' Lb.' lIe
GRAPEFRUIT Lb.8e

PRUNES Lb.14e,

S\VEET POTATOES 3 Lbs. 27e
PEANUT Burn'ER 53Golden Valley ; 1 Qt. e

W. G. Birginal,
Attorney for Administrator

E % S E }4 S E. % Section 4, Township ~9, Range 18, Custer County, 20 acres well im
proved, located Immediately west of Sargent CIty limits.

Good 6-room house, washhouse concrete cave
Bam, 36x16 with haymow, lea~t036x16 - Chicken house - Granary

Possession: Buildings, November i: 194.6; farm g:ound March 1 1947
'fime and Plaec of Sale: Septembe~ 23rd, 3:30 p. m., at the plac'e.
A good layout \\ ith possilJilitics for many uses,

Lots 11, 12. and 13, Block 4, Original '.(ownof Taylor, Nebraska, located at north siue of
square and occupied by Bert Helmkamp.
Ironclad frame building 80x32. Parts room and office in front.
Pu:"sesslon: N~\'e~nber 8, 194.6. Time and l'lace of Sale: SeptemOC'r 23rd, 5 p. m.,
at front of bUildmg. . An excellent bm,iness location.

~l interes!~ in. ~n~ ~r t.hese prol><;rtie§..for. use. or hl\estmenf, don't fall t? attend these ~ales. .
TERMS ~F SALE are cash, 15% to .be paid a:t bme of sale, balance when sale confirmed by the

county court and abstracts of htle showll1g merchantable title furnished
Estate of Elijah Owen, Deceased. .

Monday, September 23, 1946
(See Below For Time and Place) I

The Following Real Estate Will Be Sold As Directed By the
Will And Under An Order Of The County Court.

QUARTEH SECTION FARl\1
S E ~'4 Section 29, Township 20, Range 18, Custer County. Located 2 miles north and 1

mile west of Sargent, now occupied by Irvin Longmore.

128 acres under cultivation
Buildings and Irnprovements :

Frame house, 6 rooms, water in house, new rOOf Chicken hourse, 28x14
Barn, 30x24, concrete block foundation Brooder house, 14x12
Double corn crib and granary, 32xU, driveway Garage, 14x14
Hog house, 20x16, concrete foundation, steel roof Well, mlll and cistern
Cow barn, 16x16, haymow, leanto 16x14 . Farm scale, O. L. C., platform type
Fences: fenced and cross fenced, pasture hog tight and one 12·acre field hog tight.

Possesstont March 1, 1947
Time and Place Of Sule : September 23rd, 1:30 p. m., at the farm.

A nell balanced Ilvestock and grain producing farm - Considered one of the best in the valley

UI<.;AL ESTA'fB TlL\~SFBUS

(FL'OIll Count)· Records of
Septembec 12, 1916)

DEI':DS
Chades E. Veleba to Joe A.

Veleba. NE~i 28-19-15; SW~i 2
17-13. $ Partition.

~lOln:GAGI<.;S

Willie A. Hood etux to Lincoln
Joint Stock Land Bank. NW~i

27-20-14. Consideration: $3500.00.
SlllWl\'OltSllU' WAUHANTY

DEEDS
Lincoln Joint Stock Land Bank

to Willie A. Hood and rone B.
Hoou. NW~i 27-20-14. Consider
ation: $5000.00. $5.50 Rev.

Al Bun,]y to Evert Allen Bun
dy and Amy N. Bunuy. SE~i 32
18-16. Consideration: $1.00.

Helena Jenson to Jacobina
Laursen and Ejvin,] Laursen. E" 1IlI.~~ 130 acres SW1,i 20-20-14. Con-.~ Isidel'ation: $3000.00. $3.30 Rev.

~~~~~~~~~-!J

t

September 19, 1946

r-- -- · - -- - - -- ---------~ I -Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Ryne and
, ' Mr. and Mrs. John Ryne all of

I LOCAL NEWS I Lincoln were weekend guests of• J .Mr. and Mrs". E. B. Weekes in
---------------------- OI·U. John Ryne, who is president

-Mr. and MIS. Dallas Iwanski of the Old Homestead Hail and
and daughter, Micheala of St. Fire Insurance Co., has appointed
Paul visited Mr. and Mrs. Louis Mr. Weekes adjuster for the en
Ringlein and Jean Marie, and Mr. tire northwestern territory for
and Mrs, Cletus Ringlein and his company.
Denny over the weekend. Th J bl ki h . 81- omas a ons I, w 0 IS

-Mr, and Mrs.. James Petska years old submitted to major sur-
were calle? to Kimball Tuesday gery, performed by Dr. C. W.
by the senous. illness of her. bro- Weekes, in the Clinic hospital
the1', John. Novotny. Mr. Novotny Wednesday morning. This makes
~as been III poor health for some the third operation Mr. Jablon
time. I .' ski has undergone in the last

-Mr. and Mrs. Walter Brown two years. His daughter, Mrs.
arrived in Ord Tuesday where Harry Shay of Los Angeles, has
they are visiting his parents, Mr. returned to be with him. Mr. Jab
and Mrs. Jack Brown. The young- lonski makes his home in Elyria
er Browns came from Venice, with his daughter, Mrs. John Zul-
Calif. koski.



ORD

Here's the latest idea in motor oils ... remove the "goo."
Get rid of engine deposits of soot, varnish, carbon, and
sludge ... and you definitely improve the go! There's
nothing to stifle power, stick rings, or put a damper on
free valve action. You get a sweeter-running engine ... a
better-lubricated, loriger-Iast ing one, too.

Permalube, Standard's great new motor oil, gives you
this premium-plus lubrication. Ii does more than thor
oughly lubricate ... it cleans your engine and keeps
it clean.

For Perrualube contains a patented ingredient that
not only cleans up deposits already present, but also
prevents new ones from forming.

So, remove the "goo," improve tho go! Change to
Permalube, Standard's fin-') .',...:, ~t est motor oil, 3Se a quart.

( ~%:J,(_. )~,~ .

~. 7' ~'\~"""
I;."\l\~j// -,~- t:-- "I never saw 011 drain out se dlrtJf'

.::;:..' 1 "Good! That shows Permalubo', beoe
I ~l .' lakinioutthe 'iOO' '"

Cloches
Mn"~' New Versions nnd

Smnrter thn" ever

September 19, 1946

First choice of the woman who wants the
last word in smart headgear, Jewels and
sequins and feathers and ribbon give plenty
of Individuality in choice, They are really
adorable • perfect with any casual outfit.

Gives you' premium-plus lubrication

When you wash your hands, the basin
water get.. dirty. But your hand« get
clean! Same way when you use Perura
Iube Motor Oil. The oil g€ts dirty. But
the engine get.. clean. The dirt is carded
oat oC the engine when you drain out
the oil.

Standard Oil announces

\

Change to Permalube for premium·plus lubrlc'affon

\;;*~
Permalube Removes the god

, Improves the go r

FRANK'S STANDARD SERVICE
Complete Tire & Battery service

FRANK KAPUSTKA

NEBR.

NORTH SIDE
MARKET

,

RHEUMATISM
and ARTHRITIS

I suffered for years and am so
thankful that I am free (rom pain
and able to do my work that I will
gladly answer anyone writing me
for information. Mrs. Anna Pautz,
P.O. Box 825, Vancouver. Wash.
Pd. Adv.-NUE-OVO Laboratories

25-tfe

Joe Dworak, Prop.

COOLNESS
IN THE

AIR
That hint of cool weath
er we have means that
summer is on its last
legs and fall and winter
will be with us soon.
And it means that meat
is now a more import
ant element of the diet
-for onlymeat can give
the complete vitamin
and protein constituent
of the diet.
We know YOU'll like our

I fresh and cured meats.
They're from selected
Valley county beeves
and porkers, butchered
with skill, and finished
to perfection.
Quality is a watchword
at this market. Come
in today!

After a short honeymoon, which 1
they spent in st. Louis, the cou-.
ple are visiting his parents iII'
Ord, They plan to make their'
home in Ord. I

-Mr. and Mrs. Quinton Wither
wax and children spent the w~e.k i
end in Callaway, where they V1Slt
ed relatives.

-Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Ruegge
and family of Davenport, Ia.,

, were guests in the John Viner
I home last week. Thursday they
went to Tilden to visit his folks.
This is the Ruegge family's first
visit to Ord in three years.

-Mrs. Jo1m Wittsche of Bur
well came to Ord Monday to vi
sit her daughter, Mrs. Almond
Brox, Mr. Brox and the children.

.-Dr. and Mrs. Thomas Spen
cer Elliott of Kearney spent Sun
day in Ord with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. Rusmisell. Mrs.

I
Rusmisell accompanied them when
they returned to Kearney where
she is visiting them.

I -Mr. and Mrs, A, R. Kokes of
I, Tekamah are visiting relatives
, in On1. They are guests of his
; sister, Mrs. rc. \V. Gruber, and his
1 brothers, John, Charles and Frank
'Kokes and their families,

-Mrs. Sena Jones went to
Grand Island Monday where she
spent, several days visiting and
attending to buslness matters.

-Mr. and Mrs. Bill steen are
in Kansas City this week.

-Miss Helen Mason, who tea
ches in the Lincoln school in
Grand Island, came to Ord to
spend the weekend with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Ma
son.

-Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Swan
ek and family of Arcadia were
supper guests in the Galka home
Sunday. He is Mrs. Galka's bro
ther.

*FAFEITA'S FURNITURE
ORD

(~lmi\V\\lFIU)]Hllr &ISUEA\aUlf)Y
IFIUJ]lVl )YIOHlU lRl IHlIOIA'l\\lE

Whether you're beginning a new home, or changing
one ... don't fail to see our superb display of dis
tinctive furniture. We've divans that dominate any
domain . . , chairs YOU'll cherish for comfort and
beauty .. , furniture of every kind, , ,of every de
scription ... furniture that defies the years, .. fur
niture constructed for relaxation - conversation 
and appreciation. Don't miss them.

NEBR.

Greeley County
Farms

AT AUCTION

Junior Wilson Picks
Brlde in Missouri

It we don't call you for news, call us, phone 30. The society
editor welcomes all social and personal items.

Social and Personal
-----------------------------------------------~

LINCOLN

-;

~-.----~----------------------------------------

THE ORD QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Continuing with the liquidation of
our Banks we will offer

in HIgh School Building in

IIorace, Nebr.
Sat., Oct. 5

Sale starting at :30
FIVE 1<'ARMS - 960 Acres

Lelbli, 320, W % 10-18-12, 1%
W of Horace, Fred Oydesen, ten
ant.

Johnson, 160, S E 1/4 26-19-12,
about 3 N of Horace, John Stang
er, tenant.

Jensen, 160, N E 11-1 3-18-12,
about 1% N of Horace, Jensen &
Sons, tenants.

Bredthauer, 160, S E 1/4 25-19-12
about 3% N of Horace, Darrell
Timmons, tenant.

Apllegate, 160, No bldgs., N W
11-1 21-19-12 about 7 N W of Hor
ace Grantham & Son tenants.

Write or call W. J. Boomer No.
ILoup for information or sale bill,
or write
LL.""COLN JOINT STOCli LAND

BANKNEBR,

Blankets

Our "Lay-Away Plan"
Protect Your Choice

•

•

•
Choose Now!

$6 to $10

Your entire (all outfit can be

purchased here under one

roof.

TherQ's nothing like a new

hat to give a man s lift.

Come in now (or your (all

felt. Many styles in wide,

narrow and medium brims.

Color selection.

Wool

By WRIGH'l'

Handsome Hats for Fall
in the Finest Quality Felt

Compare Our Quality and Prices

Don't Wait
For Cold Weather

25%

SACK LUMBER &COAL CO.
NEBR.

J · ,eru s on S

•..are ideal lor use now

'~Z;84 ._ $4.98

Beautiful Assortment of Pastel Colors.

il'hey are also ideal for that college boy's or girl's bed,
Because they are part wool, they are not heavy to
handle, yet ward off chills when the nights art) cool.

ORD

Make sure of warmth and clean comfort this winter
by ordering your coal today. 'Order it from .us w~i1e
we still have this high-quality, longer-burmng, SIft
ed, clean coal ... the coa~ that ~mbodies a~l the com
fort-producing, waste-elimlnatlng b~neflts t hat
makes it a best seller. Call 33 for a delivery today.

ORD

I

,-
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Aug 294t

Aug 29-4.t

most
4,000

U

LeonanI B \\roods,
County Clerk

Sept 19-1t

~----------------------~Ihaving or claiming any Interest in west Quarter of the Southeast Aubert his wife iii st and real IQual ter of the Nor thwcst Quar- which the plaintiff IS now the 0\\ n rand Mr ~ GaJ len V Lashnict t real
I , I that pal t of the Sout.hwest Quar Quar ter of Section 23 'I'ow nship name unknow n Nelson Aubert tei of Section 26 To\\ nship 17 er and holder same bell g liens I na re un kno \ n lucy 0 Coffin,
: LEGAL NOTICES ter of the Southeast Quarter of 17 North Range 16 West of the - - Aubert, hIS wife, first and North, Range 16 West of the against the tracts of Hal estate 1--- Coflll hIS wif'e first and
I Beetion 23 Township 17, North 6th Principal Merldian III Valley Hal name unknown George Au 6th Principal Meridian m Valley above described and which were real name unkno vn EJ\\m G
~---------------------- Range 16, West of the 6th Prin County, Nebraska, referred to as bert alias Ceo Aubert, --- Au County Nebraska, known as DI- Issued by the County 'I'rcasure r Coiun --- Cotfin hIS WIfe, first

John P, l\lI~l..o & Clarence 1\1. cipal Mertdlan, III Valley County, DIVISIOn DD' or Tax DIVISIOn bert Ius WIfe first and real name vision N' or Tax DI"\lSIOn N of said county on March 20 1941 II and real name unknown Clarence
Davis Attorneys Nebraska, described as beg inning DD and described as commenc- unknown Newton Aubert, --- described as commencing at a together WIth interest on said cer- Coilin --- Collin hIS WIfe,

, at the Northeast corner of the ing at a point 200 feet North of Aubert, hIS WIfe, first and real point on the north line of said t.iflcates and subsequent general first and real name unknown, the
:NOTICE TO DEI ENOAlIITS said South\\est Quarter of the the Northeast corner of Block 2 name unknown David Aubert alias section which IS 4.0 feet north and Itaxes and special assessments If Iheirs devisees legatees personal
To F'ranl.iska Drapela, Abe Roe, Southeast Quarter of said Sec in Hawthorn s Addition ~o Arcad- David 1<' Aubert, --- Aubert, 60 feet West of the Northwest any, all as alleged in said petitton Irepr~sentatl\e::; and all other per

her husband, real name unknown, bon, thence runnmg West 180 i a, Nebraska running thence hIS WIfe first and real name un corner of block 12 orlginal town- and praymg further that the pro Isons interested in the estates ot
Katenne Horky, --- Horky, feet, thence m a Southeasterly North 60 feet, runnmg thence known, Harr-iet Viola Fowler and SIte of Arcadia, Nebraska, thence portlonate share of the costs ll1 Burt H Lashmelt alias Bert H
her husband, real name unknown, direction to a point 50 feet West West to the railroad nght of way, --- F'owle r, her husband real in a southwesterly direction along each cause of action and separate

l
Lashmetl alias Burt Lashmett

Mane Man, --- Man, her hus and 200 feet South of the place thence running Southeasterly to a names unknown, Mary Russel and the southeasterly boundary line of attorney fees of ten per cent or alias 13 H Lashmett, Laura cor
band, real name unknown, Karel of beginning, thence Iunrung East point directly West of the point --- Russel, her husband, real a tract of real estate conveyed to I the amount of the decree m eaCh! fin Mar cellus Coffin Emma Cof
Drapela, --- Drapela, his WIfe, 50 feet and thence running North of beginning and thence running names unknown, Clara Belle Koker Robert Stone on June 22 1893, by cause of action be assessed against fin his WIfe Arthur T Stacy alias
real name unknown, Jan Drapela, 200 feet to the place of beginning, East to the point of begtnnlng, and --- Koker, her husband, deed recorded m book 21 of the each of sald premises descrrbcd IArthur 1:<' Stacy all as A T Sta
--- Drapela, hIS Wife, real name real names unknown, LoUIS M real names unknown, A A Hy- real names unknown, Martin Doe deed records of said county on above, each of said parcels of cy and Jennie Stacy alias Jane L
unknown, Adam Doe and Alice Brown, --- Brown, hIS Wife, att, --- Hyatt, his Wife, first and Mane Doe, husband and WIfe, page 587, 444 chams to the real estate being a defendant as Stacy altas J L Stacy, his Wife,
Doe, husband and Wife, real names first and real name unknown, and real name unknown, Leona real names unknown the heirs, de- bank of the Middle Loup Riv er a part of said tax liens and find deceased rtal names unknown
unknown, the heirs, devisees, lega Clara Snodgrass, Snod- A Hyatt, Mane 13 Williams, visees, legatees, personal repre- thence southeasterly along the ing that the several parcels or and all persons having or clalm~
tees, personal representattves and glass, her husband, first and real Jack Doe and Jennie Doe, hus sentatlves and all other persons easterly or northerly bank of said real estate described herem and ng any interest in Lots 8, 9, 10
all other pel sons interested in the name unknown, George W Brown, band and Wife, real names un- interested m the estates of Par- river to a pomt where the said in said petitlons were subject to! and 11 Block 16, Woodbury Addl
estate of Valentrne Drapela, de- Hazel Brown, his Wife, Otto \V known, the heirs, devisees, lega- ley Round alias Parley W Rounds bank of said river mtelsects the taxatron for state county school lion also kno\\n as Woodbury's
ceased, real names unknown, Lot Brown, --- Brown, hIS wrfe, tees, personal representatrves and a!las P \V Round and Martha south lme of Round Street (some diStrIct mumclpal and pubhc pur AddItIOn to Ord ValleY County,
12, Block 4, Sumter, Valley Coun- first and real name unknown, Ellen all other persons mterested m the Aubert, deceased, real names un- trme known as Garland Street) m poses for the seHral yeals enu Nebraska, real names unknown,
ty, Nebraska, all persons havmg or Aufrecht --- Aufrecht, her estates of JOShua P Brown and known, that part of the Southwest said ongll1al townsIte If produced merated m the petrtron and the Defendants The abo\e defendants
clall111ng any mtelest m Lot 12, husband,' real name unknown, ---Brown, hIS Wife, filst and Quarter ul the Southeast Qualter or extended \\est, thence east along exhIbIts thereto attached and by \\111 take notrce that they an<1
Block 4, Sumter, Valley County, PeaIl Mmne, --- Mmne, her real name unknown, deceased, of SectIon 23, TownshIp 17, North, said produced hne to a pomt dl refelence made a part thereof other defendants ha\e been sued
Neblaska, real names unknown, husband, real name unknown, MII- leal names unknown, that part of Range 16, West of the 6th Pnnci- rectly south of the place of be- and findmg that saId tax hens m the dlStllct court of Valley
Glendola I Morns, Ben Roe, her dIed Hendelson, --- Hender- the Northeast Quarter of the pal Melldlan III Valley County, Ne- gmmng and thence north to the are first hens on saId premIses and Counly Nebraska, by Mae Lash
husband, real name unkno\\n, son, her husband, real name un- South\\Cst Quarter of Sectron 23, braska, descnbed as begmmng at pomt of begll1mng, also a tract further prayll1g that unless the melt plall1trff whose petrtron and
PeaIl Morns, Bert Roe, her hus known Elmer H Brown, --- TownshIp 17, North, Range 16, a pomt 30 feet South and 30 m the North half of the North\\est same IS paid by )OU or any of ~uplemental petrtron are now on
band, real name unknown, I<'orest Brown' hIS Wife, first and real \'vest of the 6th PIlnclpal Mend feet East of the Northwest corner Quarter of said Sectron 26, de- )OU, a decree WIll be entered m I file the obJect and pla)er of which
Morns, --- Monls, his WIfe, name 'unknown, Elwood E Ben- ian m Valley County, Nebraska of said 4.0 acre tract, thence run- scnbed as commencmg at a pomt said court foreclosmg and fore\€'r are to qUIet the trtle to the abo\e
filst and real name unknown Lula ner, --- Benner, hiS WIfe, first and descnbed as begmnll1g 73882 nmg South 14.0 feet, thence run where the Easterly or Northerly baling you and each of )OU of any descllbed real estate m the plam
MOll IS, Ban Roe, her husband, and real name unkno\\n, Guy Doe feet South and 300 feet East of mng East 70 feet, thence runmng bank of the MIddle Loup Rner and all claIms upon mtelest or es I trff and certam of the defendants
real name unknown, E,a Morlls, and Grace Doe, husband and Wife, the mtelsectron of the East lme North 14.0 feet and thence runmng mtelsects the South Ime of Round tate Ill, nght or trtle to, or hen as set forth ll1 the pellllon for par
Burr Roe, her husband, real name real names unknown, the heIrs, of I<'uller A\ enue With the Wes \Vest 70 feet to the place of be- Street m the Ongmal Town of upon or eqUIty of redemptron m 1I110n of sa,id real estate or, If
unkno\\n, Eumce MorIls, Beck de\lsecs, legat~es, pelsonal re- terly line of \Vest RaIlroad Street, gml1lng bell1g also referred to as Arcadra Nebraska, If produced or or to said helem descllbed real the same cannot eqUItably be done,
Roe, her husband, real name un- pr~sentatnes and all other per- both m Railroad Addltron to Ar- DIVISIOn "PP' or Ta.x DIVISion extended West, thence runnll1g estate, and m default of the pa)- for the appomtment of a refelee
known, Grant Morns, --- Mor- sons mterested m the estate of cadI a, Neblaska, thence runl1lng' PP', all persons havll1g or East to a pomt 60 feet South of ment of said tax hens, mterest, and the sale of said real estate an<1
ns, his Wife, first and real names Olne Brown, deceased, real names North 42212 feet, thence runl1lng clalmll1g any ll1terest III that part the Southeast corner of Block 12, costs and attorney fees, said prem the dIVISion of the proceeds there
unknown, Zona Morns, ~enny Roe, unknown, that part of the North- m a Southeasterly directIon along of the South\\est Quarter of the III said ongmal town, said POll1t Ises or so much thereof as may be of among those found to be en
her husband real name unknown, west Quarter of the Southeast the South lme of RaIlroad Street Southeast Quarter of Sectron 23, beIng on the West hne of Fuller necessary to satrsfy plall1trff s hens htl~d to the same and general
Ben Doe, and Bess Doe, husband Qualter of SectIOn 23, TownshIp 500 feet, thence runmng 111 a TownshIp 17, North, Range 16, Avenue, thence runl1lng South shall be sold m accordance With eqUItable relief The court has or
and WIfe, real names unknown, the 17, North, Range 16, West of the Northeasterly dIrectIOn 100 feet, West of the 6th PnnCIpal Mendlan along said West line of FullerIlaw to satrsfy the amounts found I dered servIce by publrcation Said
heIrs, deusees, legatees, personal 6th Pnnclpal MeridIan m Valley thence runmng m a Southeasterly m Valley County, Neblaska, de- A\enue to the pomt where It m- due, and further praymg for suchl defendants are reqUIred to answer
repr€sentatnes and all other per- County, Neblaska, descnbed as be- directIOn along the South lIne of sCIlbed as begmnmg at a pvmt 30 tersects the South lIne of Landers other further relief as eqUIty re- said petrtron on or before October
sons mterested m the estate of gInmng at a pomt 1520 feet RaIlroad Street 187 feet, thence feet South and 30 feet East of the Str~et, or Landers Street pro- qUIres and as to the court may 7, 1946
Charles H Morns, deceased, real North and 180 feet East of the Iunl1lng m a \Vesterly directIOn Northwest corner of said 4.0 acre duced or extended West, theJlce seem Just and eqUItable I Mae Lashmett, Plamtift', by Da
names unknown, the Southeast Southwest corner of the said 54.65 feet to the pomt of begm- bact, thence runmng South 140 runmng West along the South You and each of )OU are hereby VIS & Vogeltanz and Mapes &;
Quarter of Section 7, TownshIp 18, Southeast Quarter of said Sec- mng, less a tract therefrom con- feet, thence runmng East 70 feet, lme of Landers Street, so produced notr.fied that you are reqUIred to Mapes, her attorneys
North, Range 16, West of the 6th hon, thence runnm&" East 165 \e)ed to the VIllage of ArcadIa by thence runnIllg North 14.0 feet and or extended West, to the Easter· ans\\er said petrtron on or'before
Pnnclpal Mendlan, in Vall e y feet, thence runmng North 320 waranty deed recorded m Book 4.6 thence runll1g West 70 feet, thence ly bank of the Middle Loup Ri- the 21st day of October, 194.6
County, Nebraska, all persons hav- feet, thence runnmg West 165 feetIof Deeds on page 610, m the office runmng North 140 feet and thence ver, and thence runmng north- THE COUNTY 01<' VALLEY 1II0TI( E OF ORGANIZATION
mg or clalmmg any mterest m the and thence runnmg South 320 feet of the County C'1erk of said coun- runmng West 70 feet to the place westerly along the easterly bank STATE 01<' NEBRASKA 'l\lEEIlNO VALLEY COUNTY
Southeast Quarter of Sechon 7, to the place of begml1lng also ty, bemg part of DIvision' GG' or of begmmng, bemg also referred of said rner to the pomt of be· Plamtrff 1II0XIOl:S "EED DI:STIUOT
TownshIp 18, North, Range 16, known as Tax DIVision "X' or Tax DIVISIon 'GG', all persons to as DIVISIon 'PP' or Tax Di- gmmng, beIllg also known as Di· By John P Mrsko County
\Vest of the 6th Pnnclpal Merid- DIVISIOn "X', all persons haVIng havmg or clarmmg any ll1terest m vision' PP', real names unknown, VISIOn "M' or Tax DIvIsIon' M , Attorney, and Cla'rence M R ~~ eLL PERSONS OWNING
ian, m Valley County, Nebraska, or cla1111mg any mterest m that that part of the Northeast Quar- Arthur Jerard Plckett alIas Arthur and also a tract III the Northeast Daus, Its attorneys WITHIN ESTl~E EMBRACED
real names unkno\\n, Omaha Mer· part of the North\\est Quarter of ter of the South\\Cst Quarter of J PIckett, Veda. Crow, Leslie Quarter of the Northwest Quarter Se t 124.t T 1"" FOLLOWING
cantIle Company, Carl Doe and the Southeast Quarter of Section SectIOn 23, Townshrp 17, North, Crow, her husband, Arthur Lutz, of said Section 26, descrrbed as P BOUNDARIE:::>
COla. Doe, husband and Wife, real 23, TownshIp 17, North, Range Range 16, West of the 6th Pnn· --- Lutz, hIS WIfe, first and commencmg at a pomt where the • I I ALL THE LAND IN VAL.
names unknown, the Southwest 16, \Vest of the 6th Pnnclpal clpal Mendlan, m Valley, Coun- real name unknown, Wmnie V EasteIly or Northerly bank of J l\1UIlIl & Norman, Attorne)s LEY COUNTY EXCEPTING
Quarter of the South\Hst Quarter ¥endlan m Valley County, Ne- ty, Neblaska, and descIlbed as be WhItman, now a smgle person, the MIddle Loup Rner mtersects ~OTI(E 01< IlE \lUlII,O ON THAT INCLUDED IN THE
of SectIon 8, TownshIp 18, North, braska descnbed as begllullng at gmmng 73882 feet South and 300 Nick Doe and Nma Doe, husband the South Ime of Landels Street l'llTlllON I< O!~ DETEh:\~lN. INCORIORATED CIT I E S
Range 16, West of the 6th Pnnel- a pomt 1520 feel Nmth and 180 feel East of the mtersectlon of and WIfe, real names unknown, m the Ollgmal townSIte of Ar- AIION 01< IlEIH81~1l AND VILLAGES
pal Melldlan 111 Valley County, feet East of the South\Hst comer1the East Ime of I<'uller A\tnue the heu::;, deusees, legatees, per- cadI a, Nebraska, If ploduced or ,In the Matter of the Estate of You ale hereb)' notlfitd that II)
Nebraska, all pel sons ha,ll1g or of the said Southeast Qualter of \\lth the Westerly lll1e of West sonal reprt:sentatn es, and all other extend~d West, thence runmng COIlldla Hohn Deceased '!'o all Ial.:COIUance \\ Ith law and order of
c1alllung any mtel~st III the South saId SectIOn thence runnll1g East Rallrvad Stnet, both m RaIlroad per:;ons mteI(sted m the estates East along the said South pIO- persons Illtensted III said Estate, the County Board of Supenlsols
\\Cst QuaIler of the South\\Cst 165 feet th~nce runlllng North AddItIOn to Alcadla, Neblaska, of Parley Round alIas PaIly \V ductd Ime and South Ime of saId both cI~dltOI:; and hell::;, take no of Valley County m cI~atrng the
Quar ter of SectIOn 8, Township 18, 320 feet,' th~nce rUl111mg \Vest 165 thtnce rUfllllng NOIth 4.2212 feet Rounds alIas P W Round and Lander s street to the East bank trce T~at WlIma A ~lldersoI~ has I Valley County NOXIOUS \\ ~ed Dls
NOlth, Range 16, \Vest of the feet and thence runlllng South 320 th~nce IlU1ll111g III a Southeasterly WaIl~n 1<' PIckett, deceased, nal of the m.lll lace or canal \\hlch fil~d a I dltron III the County Cour t I tIlet cOlllpmHng the abo\ e de
vth PIlllclpal Melldlan, m Valley feet to the place of beglIll1lng also duectron along the South lIne of names unknown, a bact of real pomt IS about 501 feet \Vest and of Valley ?ounty, Nebraska, alleg sCIlb~d terlltoly, that a meetll1g
COUllty, Nebraska, leal names un· knuwn as Tax DnlBIOn 'X' or Railroad Sheet 500 feet, thence estate m the NOlth\HSt Quarter of GO feet South of the Southeast Img that COlllelra Hohn dl~d Illtes WIll be held III Ord Nebraska at
knO\\Il, Emma M Thomas, --- DIVISIon X, real names WlknO\\n,'1 runmng In a Northeasterly du~ct the North\\est Quarter of SectIOn comer of Block 15, of the ollgmal tate on December 18, 194.3, a re:;i· the court house m Valley County,
Thomas, her husband, real name 8qulle \V Goddard, --- God Ion 100 feet thence Illl1mng m a 26, TownshIp 17, NOlth, Range 16 to\\nslte of AICadla, Nebraska, ct,ent and mhabltant of Valley Nebraska on Septemb~r 27th,
Wlkno\\ n, Ruby J Kmsey, Don Doe dald hIS WIfe fiI~t and real name ISouthtasterly directIon along the I \"vest of the 6th PIlllclpal Mend· thence runlllng m the Southerly County, NebI aska and bell1g the 194.6, at 2 00 P M to elect super
and Dora Doe, husband and Wife, unkI{o\\n Ha~IY Doe and Hattie South Ime of RaIlroad Street 187 Ian m Valley County, Neblaska, dnectron along the East bank of owner of an undIVIded one half VISOIS of said dlStllCt to fix and
real names unkno\\ n, the hems, de- lIoe husband and WIfe, real names I feet, thence Iunl1lng m a \Vesterly known, as DIVISIOn' N ' or Tax Dl- saId mill lace or canal to the QmteI~st I~ ;n~ to +vhe fortheast establrsh assessments' for admll1
V1s~es, legatees, personal repre- UIlknown the hellS de\lsees leg IdllectIon 54.65 feet to the pomt ,Ision N descIlbed as commenc- South Ime of said Northeast Quar. T uar e~ 0 ~c I~n H N) t~ne I~ Istellng and opelatmg the affairs
sentatnes and all other pelsons atees pe;sonal repr~sentatl\esand of begmmng, less a tract there mg at a pomt on the north lme ter of the North\\est Quarter of ROwns ~Pft ll1\\ee~ f f~ S ~h of the dlstrrct and for the han
mtelested m the estate of George all other persons mteI~sted m the from come;>ed to the VIllage of of said sectIon which IS 4.0 feet saId SectIOn 26 at a pomt about P ange 11 i1n' d es 0 ~ llx y sactron of such other busll1ess as
H Kmsey, deceased, real names estates of Emma I Ro)er, Da\elArCadla by warranty deed record north and 60 feet west of the 315 feet West of the Southeast nnclpa en Ian mae may come before thiS meetmg
Wlknown, all the land 1ll the Ro)er, her husband, real name ed III book 4.6 of deeds on page north\\est corner of Block 12, ori- corner of the Northeast Quarter County, Nebraska, Said PetrtIon Dated at Ord, Nebraska, Aug
South\\est Quarter of Section 7, unknown, John Wall and Ina Wall, 610 111 the office of the County gll1al townsIte of ArcadIa, Ne- of the North\\est Quarter of saia further alleges that Comella Hohn 24 194.6
TownshIp 17, North, Range 16, deceased, real names unknown, Clerk of said county, bell1g part braska ,thence m a south\\esterly SectIOn 26, thence runlllng West to left as her sole and only heirs at '
West of the 6th Pnnclpal Merid that part of the Southeast Quar- of DIVision 'GG' or Tax DIVIS direction along the south~asterly the Easterly bank of the Middle law Haney H Hohn her husband
ian m Valley County, Nebraska, ter of the South\\est Quarter of ion 'GG', real names unknown, boundary lll1e of a tract of real Loup Rner, thence runmng North and Wilma A Andelson her
lyll1g West of the mam roa,d as SectIon 23, Townshlp 17, North, KeIth Doe and KItty Doe, husband estate conveyed to Robert Stone \\est along the Easterly bank of daughter Said PetitIOn prays,
now tra...eled from the Ohme Range 16, West of the 6th Prmci and Wife, real names unknown, the on June 22, 1893, by deed recorded said rner to the pomt of begm among other thIngs that the alle-
School House down the draw to pal Mendlan, m Valley County hellS, deVIsees, legatees, personal m book 21 of the deed records of lllng, also known or referred to gallons of saId Pellllon be found Da-HS & VogeltaIlz, Attorneys
Lee Park, all persons havmg or Neblaska descnbed as begmlllng representatrves and all other per- said county on page 587, 444 as DIVISIOn 'L' or Tax DIVISIon true and prays for a determmabon NOTICE TO DEI<END \NTS
clalllung any mterest III all the at the Northeast comer of Lot sons mterested m the estates of chams to the bank of the Middle L', real names unknown, James of the tune of the death of the To Cora C Harns nee Cora C
land m the South,\Cst Quarter of 14, m Block 1, of the oIlgmal A P Culley, Mmllle L Culley, hI::; Loup Rner, thence southeasterly \V Conger, Conger, hiS Decedent, a deterllunatlon of her Hobson, Manon HarrIS, her hus-
SectIOn 7, Township 17, NOlth, to\\nslte of AICadla, m Valley WIfe, AlbeIt E Charlton and along the easterly or northerly WIfe, filst and nal name unkno\\n heus, the degree of kmshlp and band, WIllIam I<'ranklm Cass,
Eange 16, West of the 6th Pun County, Neblaska, thence runlllng --- Charlton, hIS Wife, first bank of said rner to a pomt where Oren Doe and Opal Doe, husband the nght of descent of the real --- Cass, hiS WIfe., first and
dpal Melldlan, m Valley County, East 35 feet, thence runlllng and real name unknown, deceased the saId bank of said r1\er mter- and WIfe leal names unknown propelty belongll1g to the De· real name unknown, Emma Se1·
Neblaska, lymg \\ est of the mam South 14.0 feet thence runlllng leal names unkno\\ n that pal t of sects the south line of Round that piu t' of the Nor theast Quar~ ceased, that the D~cedent dIed \er alras Emma C Sc,n elS allM
road as now b a, cled from the \\ tst 35 feet, a~d thence Iunl1mg the South\\ est Qual ter of the str~et (somellmes known as Gar- ter of the Southeast Qual ter of Imor ethan l\\0 ) talS pIlor to theIEmma C Sen er alIas Emma Hob
Ohme School House down the draw NOIlh to the place of begmnll1g Southeast Quarter of SectIOn 23 land Str~et) m said ongmal town SectIOn 26, TownshIp 17, North filing of saId petIllon, that no ap son alIas Ellllly C Hobson alIas
to Lee Park, It:al n'}mes unknown also known as DIVISIOn Z or Towl1shlp 17, North Rano-e 16 sIte If produced or exttnded \\est Range 16 \\est of the 6th Pnn plicatIOn has been made m the Ellllly Hobson, GeOIge \V Sener,
Earl Doe and ESSH! Doe, husband Tax DIVISIon Z all per::;ons ha, \\ est of the 6th PllnClpal 1rend thence east along said produc~d opal Me; Idlan m Valley Coun 8tate of Neblaska for th~ appomt- her husband, Kaltn BIsgaald ahas
and \\Ife, nal names unkno\\n, the ll1g or clalll1lng' any mter~st m Ian m Valley County Neblaska Ime to a pomt dllectly south of ty, Nebraska, 'descllbed as com ment of an adlllll1lstrator and that Karen 13I~gaald Petersen alIas
heIrs, deusees, legatees, personal that part of the South~ast Quar knO\\ll as D1\ISIOn 'NN or Tax the place of begmmng and thence mencll1g at the NOltheast cor- saId estate has not been adnllllls Kar~n BIsgald alias Karen Doe,
Hpresentat1\es and all other per ter of the South\\Cst Qualter of DIVISIon NN less the North 4.0 north to the pomt of begllll1lng ner of said 4.0 acre tract tend m the State of Nebraska, real name unkno\\n, John Doe, her
I!.ons mterested m the estates of SectIOn 23, To\\nshlp 17, North feet of the East 360 feet thereof also a tract m the North half of thence runmng 13 1;3 cham~ that the hell::; at law of the De- husband, real name unknown, Pe
George \V Thompson and --- Range 16, \Vest of the 6th PIln all persons havlllg or clalll1mg any the North\Hst Quarter of said \\Cst thence Iumllng South 4. ceased as abohl set forth be de- trIa Sorensen alIas Petna Roe,
Thompson, hiS Wife, fiISt and real crpal Melldian m Valley County llltelest III that part of the South SectIOn 26 descnbed as commenc- chal~s, thence Iunnlllg North 81 cleed to ha\e succeeded to the Hal name unkno\\n, Drck Roe, her
At1111e unknown, deceased, rea) Neb I aska, des~nbed as begmmng \\ (st Quarter of the Southeast mg at a pomt where the Easterly degr ~es 22 mmutes east 134.9 ownershIp of the abo\ e described husband, leal name unknown,
names unknown, that part of Lot at the Northeast Corner of Lot Quarter of Sec lion 23 To\\nshlp or Northerly bank of the MIddle chams, more or less to the East real estate, that all claIms agamst Soren H Sorensen, --- Soren
7, 1ll the Southeast Quarter of 14 m Block 1, of the Ongmal 17, North Range 16, \Vest of the LoUP Rner mtersects the South boundary of said 4.0 acre bact saId estate be barred, and for sen, hIS wife, first and real name
Section 22, TownshIp 17, North, Townsrte of Arcadra m Valley 6th PIlllclpal Melldlan m Valley Ime of Round Street m the On- thence Nor th 2 chams more 0; such other and further relief as unknown, JOIgen 0 Sorensen,
Range 16, West of the 6th Pnn County Nebraska thence runlllng County Nebraska kno\\n as DI gmal To\\n of Aleadla Neblaska less to the place of begl~lllng also may be Just and eqUItable Said --- Sorensen, hIS Wife, first and
clpal Mendlan, 111 Valley County, East 35 feet then'ce lunmg South VISIOn NN or Tax DIVISIOn If ploduced or extended \Vest, kno\\n as Drvlsion I T or Tax Pelltlon has been set for hear- real name unknown, Morns Sor
NebIl},ska, all persons havll1g or 14.0 feet, th~nce runmng West 35 NN, less the North 4.0 feet of thence runmng East to a pomt DIVISIOn T, all persons havll1g or ~g befor,e said Court ill the ensen, --- Sorensen, hls WIfe,
claImIng any mterest III that part feet and thence runlllng North to the East 360 feet thereof real 60 feet South of the Southeast dallllmg any mterest III that part County Cour t Room m Ord, Ne- first and real name unknown, AI·
of Lot 7, m the Southeast Quarter the place of begmmng also known names unknown, Earl J Thomp corner of Block 12, m said onglllal of the Northeast Quarter of the blaska, September 23, 194.6, at 10 fred Hans Sorensen, --- Sor
of SectIOn 22, TownshIp 17, as DIVISIOn' Z' or Tall: DIVISion son Mary Thompson hIS WIfe first town said pomt bemg on the \Vest Southeast Quarter of SectIOn 26 0 clock A M Witness my hand and ensen, his WIfe, first and real name
North, Range 16, \Vest of the 6th, Z', real names unknown \VIlllam and real name unknown, Lee Doe lme of Fuller A\Cnue, thence run- TownshIp 17 North Range 16' offiCIal seal September 3rd, 194.6 unknown, Launts Sorensen alias
Pnnclpal Mendran, m Vall e y Aufr~cht, Aufrecht, his and Lena Doe, husband and WIfe, mng South along said West Ime of West of the 6th Pnnclpal Mendran' John L Andel sen, Launts P Sorensen alIas Launtz
County, Nebraska, real names un Wife, first and real name unknown, real names unkno\\n, the heus Fuller A\ enue to the pomt where V 11 C t N b k d (SEAL) COWlty Judge Sorensen, --- Sorensen, hia
known, CeCil Charlton, E E Benner alIas Ei\\ood E Ben deVisees legatees personal repre It mtelsects the South lIne of m a ey oun y, eras a, 12' Sept 03t Wife first and real name unknown
Charlton, his wife, fiISt and real ner, Benner, hIS WIfe, first sentall...es and all other persons Landels Street, or Landers Street sCIlbed as commencll1g at the Dor~thy Sorensen and John Doe'
name un}mown, Dowllln~ CharI and real name unkno\\n, Mrs 0 Illterested m the estates of AlbeIt produced or extended \Ve s t, f~~t~~~S\~~I~~:r ~~1~~~~ 4.~3a{;~ l\1uIln & Norman, Attornt JS ~r ~usband, real names unknown:
ton, --- Charlton, hIS WIfe, A Davlg and Da\lg hus- E Charlton and --- Charltqn thence rlll1111ng West along the chams \\ est thence runn i n g :NOTICE OF HE \lUNG nn e Sorensen ahas Anna Sor-
first and real name unknown, Ruby band and Wife real names un- hrs Wife first and real name tIn- South lIne of Landers Street, so South 4 cha'ms thence runl1lng In the County Court of Valley ensen and Dan Dot', her, husband,
Charlton alIas Ruby Doe and Kirk known, J M' Robmson, --- known, deceased, real names un- produced or extended \Vest to the Nor th 81 degnes 22 nunutes East County In the Matter of the Es real names unknown, Ellen Fer
Doe, her husband, real names un- Robmson, his WIfe, filst and real known that palt of the South Easterly bank of the MIddle LoUP 134.9 chams more or less to the tate of Terezle Veleba, Deceased guson alIas Ellen Sorensen and
known, Goddard Bros alras God name unkno\\n, C M Robll1son \\Cst Quarter of the Southeast Rner and thence runmng NOlth East boundary of said 4.0 aCle On August 28, 194.6, came the Ad- Tom Doe, her husband, real names
dard BrothelS, a partnershIp, Robmson, hIS WIfe, first and Qualter of Sec lion 23 TownshIp \\esterly along the Easterly bankIhact, thence North 2 chams more ~I~~~tr:to:1~~r~C~~~~ie~~dsr~~h urkno\\n, thelhells, de~lstees, leg-
SqUIre \V, Goddard and DUdley M real name unknown, G M Robm- 17, North, Range 16 West of of said r1\er to the pomt of be or les::; to the place of begmmng a ees, per Bona repr~senLa Ives and
Goddald, copartners dOIng busi son, Robmson, hIS WIfe, the 6th Pn9c1pal Melldlan III gmmng bemg also known as Di also kno\\n as DIVISion T' or and filed Petrtron for Dlstrlbullon all other pel sons lllterested I~ the
ness under the finn name and style first and real name unknown, E 1<' Valley County Nebraska knO,\ll VIsion "M' or Tax DIVIsIon' M Tax DiviSIOn T, real names un A heaung thenon will be held estates of Or:;on S Haskell, Emma
of Goddald Brothers, --- God- Robmson Robmson hIS as DIVIS on 00 or Tax DIVISIOn and also a bact III the Northeast knO\\ll Alberta L GeIsler alIas m the County Court Room m Ord L Haskdl, his Wife, \VIlllam A
dard and --- Goddald, first and WIfe, first and leal name unknown, '00 and descIlbed as commenc Quarter of the NOlth\\Cst Quar Alberla L Snllth and Max Snuth, Nebraska, at 10 o'clock A M on Hobson alIas \VIlllam Hobson alias
real names unkno\\n, theIr wnes, LiZZIe Robmson alIas Elizabeth mg 30 feet South and 100 feet ter of said SectIOn 26 descnbed her husband Ital names unknown September 23, 194.6 Dated August ;X DA sHobthson

h,
PhehbC bA dSnllthd'

Arthur L Leeper, --- Leeper, Robmson alIas Elrzabeth G Rob East of the North\\Cst corner of as commencmg at a pomt where Pete Doe and PatIlcla Doe hus 28, 1946 lUI , er us an, an
hIS wrft',. fiIst and real name un- mson and John Snuth, husband said forty acre tract, thence run the Easterly or Northerly bank of band and WIfe real names un (SEAL) John L Andelstn, Hans C Sorensen alras H C Sor-
known, EdIth Mable Doyle, --- and Wife real names unkno\\n mnD" South 14.0 feet th~nce Iun the MIddle LoUP Rner mtersect::; kn th h d 1 County Jurge 53t ensen, deceased, real names un-
D 1 h h ba d real name un' <> town, e ell::; eVls~es, ega Sept known and all persons haVIng oroye, er us n, han Doe and Ila Doe, husband and mng East to the ught of \\ay of the South lIne of Lander::; Stree tees ptersonal repr~sentatntes and
kno\\n, Albert E Russell, Harry Wife real names unknown the The ChIcago BurlIngton & Qumcy III the Ollgmal To\\nslte of Ar- all other persons mteI~sted III the l\Iunn & N'ornlll1, AHorlwJs clall111ng any mterest m the east
W. Russell, MIlo C~ Russell, Gall hell~, deVIsees legatees, pelsonal Railroad Company, thence runmngl cadla Nebraska, If produced or estates of Juhan A GeIsler A P NOTICE OF HE\HINO ~O fee\ of ~ot<?'dbl~k1l30, ~nglltl
H Marks, Elmer E Owen, Edna replesentatnes and all other per- NOlth\\Cst along said r}ght of \\ay e~tended West thence runmng Culley and Mmllle L CUll~y hIS In the County Court of Valley J~~~~~~a°excer t' th; s~~th 08u~ert'
Wallact', Frank Doe and I<'ern Doe, sons mteI(sted III the estates of to a pomt dlrtectly East of the East along the said South pro Wife, deceased real names un- County In the Matter of the Es of said ~ast 65 feet real names
husband and wlft', real names un- E G Robmson alIas Eldlldge G pomt of beglllmng and thence duced lIpe and South lrn"e of saId kl1o\\n, Lot 4 III Block 16, I< lISt tate of John A Veleba, Deceased Ullkno\\n Defendant~ The above
known, the heIrs, deVIsees, lega- RobInson Albert E Charlton runl1lng \\est to the pomt of be Landers Str~et to the East bank AddItIOn to Alcadla Valley Coun Ion August 28, 194.6, came the Ad- defendants Will take notice that
tees, personal representatnes and Challton, hIS Wife, first and gml1lng all pelsons havlllg or of tb.e null lace or cana~ which ty, Nebraska, and all persons ha\- mlmstrator of said Estate and they ha\c been sued III too Dls-
all other persons mterested III the real name unknown, A P Culley claImIng any mtelest III that part pomt IS about 501 feet \\ est and mg or clall111ng any mter est III IendeItd a I< mal Account as such tIlet Court of Valle Count
estates of A P Culley, Mmnie Land Mmnie L Culley, his wife, o,f the South\\Cst Qualter of the 60 feet South of the Southeast Lot 4, Block 16 FlIst Addlllon and filed Petrtron for DlstIlbutlon Neblaska b Glen D YAuble aId'
Culley, ~IS Wife, Salah 13 Russell deceased, real names unknown, SQutheast Quarter of SectIon 23 COlller of Block 15 of the ongmal to ArcadIa Valley County Ne A healing theI~on will be held ill Arthur J' A~ble, lamllffs whose
Albert E Charlton, --- ChaIl- that palt of the South\\est Quar- To\\nshlp 17, North, Range 16 to\\nslte of ArcadIa Neblaska_ blaska, real names unknown De- the County Court Room m Ord, pellllon is now of file th~ object
ton, hIS WIfe, first and real name ter of the Southeast Quarter of \Vest of the 6th Pnnclpal Mend thence runmng m a Southerly di fendants You and each of you Neblaska, at 10 o'clock A M on and pra~ er of which I~ to exclude
Wlknown, Fred J Russell and Sectron 23, TownshIp 17, North, ian in Valley County Neblaska rectron along the East bank of WIll take notrce that the plalll- Spptember 23 194.6 Dated August t!J. d f "d t d h d 11 f
Wlllnie M Russell, hiS WIfe, de- Range 16, \Vest of the 6th Pnn- known as DIVision '00' or Tax said mill race or canal to the trff The County of Valley State 28 194.6 ' theefen an s ~r eac

t
ant a

l
0

ceased, real names unknown, that crpal Melldlan m Valley County DIVISIon "00' and deSCribed as South lllle of said Northeast Quar- of Nebraska has filed ItS petrtIOll' John L Andelsen erriJ rom an~ :n, l~ ere~ , c adrnl
part of the South\\ est Quarter of Nebraska referr~d to as DIVIsion commenclllg 30 feet South and 100 ter of the North\\Cst Quarter of and supplen~ental petrtron m the (SEAL) County Judge' or ~ de 111 Ian t to t e a ovte e-
the Southeast Quarter of Section, DD' or 'Tax DIVISion (DD' and feet East of the North\\est corner said SectIOn 26 at a POlllt about Dlstnct Court of Valley County Sept 53t scnfi 12' \ta te~l a i' 0 iiule 1and
23, To\\nshlp 17, North, Range descnbed as commenclllg at a of said forty acre tract, thence 315 feet \Vest of the Southeast Nebraska agamst )OU and each tOt rm th e t et~ sa d rea eSi
16, West of the 6th Pnnclpal Me pomt 200 feet North of the runl1lng South 14.0 feet, thence comer of the Northeast Quar ter of )OU In'lpleaded \\lth'others the Da\ls & Vogdtanz a e t I~l e fi aIn thS tanth generat
nplan III Valley County, Nebras Northeast corner of Block 2 m runnmng East to the right of way of the North\\est Quarter of said obJect' and praJer of whIch petr- and ~qUI a de rde e , abe Cour
ka, descnbed as beglllnlllg at the Hawthorn s AddItion to ArcadIa, of The Chicago, Burhngton & Sectron 26, thence runl1lng \Vest tron are m accoldance wrth a reso tias or iedred fsedrVlcte y publica-
Northeast corner of the said Nebraska runmng thence North QUlllcy Railroad Company, thence to the Easterly bank of the MIddle l\Ial)~s & MapeS on, sa 12' en aR s are reqUIred
South,\Cst Quarter of the South 60 feet ~unmng thence West to Iunmng North\\Cst along said Loup Rner, thence runlllng North- lutron, duly p~sset on Apnl 23rd AttorncJs to ans\\€'r said petrtron on or be-
east Quarter of said sectron, thence the IaIiroad nght of way, thence light of way to a POlllt dIrectly \HSt along the Easterly bank of 1946, by the Boalu of Supervlsols Ora A Lashmett, Mrs Ora A fore October 7th, 194.6 Glen D
runmng West 180 feet, thence m 1 't k t b Lashmelt, real name unknown, Auble and Arthur J Auble
a Southeasterly dlrectron to a rUlllllllg SouthtasteIly to a POlllt East of the POlllt of beglllmng said UHr to the POlllt of of Val ey Coun y Neblas a 00 - Enle E Lashmett Mrs Ervle E plallltrffs, by DaVIS & Vogeltanz:
POlllt 50 feet \Vest and 200 feet dIrectly \Vest of the POlllt of be- and thence runmng \Vest to the beglllmng also known or Iefen~d talll a decree of said court fore- Lashmelt, real name unknown, theIr attpmeys
South of the place of beglllmng, gmmng, and thence runl1lng East nomt of begmmng real names un- to as DI"\lsion 'L' or Tax Di- closmg tax hens as eVidenced by Donald \V Lashmelt, MIS Don-

• t aId \V Lashmelt, real name un-
thence runnIng East 50 feel and to the POlllt of beglllmng all per- known, Otto Aubert, --- Au- Vision 'L", all pelsons ha\lllg certrficates of ax sale and liens kn E tt II L h tt M

own, \ ere as me, rs QUIZ \\ ant ads are the
thence runmng North 200 feet to sons havlllg or clalmmg any m- bert, hIS Wife, filst and real name or c1alllllng any rnterest rn a tract for subsequent genelal taxes and E\erett H Lashmett, real namel economical way of reaclllng
the place of begrnmng, all persons ter~st in that part of the South- unkno\\n, Oscar Aubert, of real estate m the North\\Cst specIal assessments, if any, of unkno\\n, Ga) len V Lashmett, homes in a hurry

•



September 19, 1946

Social and Personal
If we don't call you for news, call us, p~one 30. The socletv

editor welcomes at! social and personal items.

-Mr. and Mrs. Howard Huff
and Mr. and 1111'S. C. A. Anderson
were Omaha and Lincoln busi
ness visitors Thursday arid Fri
day.

-Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Da
vis drove to Lincoln Saturday
afternoon. He presented a case
to the Nebraska supreme court
Monday.

Service

•

AT OUR MARKET

ALWAYS QUALITY FIRST

Horse and Mule sales are held every TUESDAY et cur
barns by the Grand Island Livestock CommissIon Co.

•
Quality first! That's a slogan that means a lot here
-because it means just what it says, And regard
less of scarcity. every item we sell, whether it's choice
Valley county fresh meat, or delicious home-cured
luncheon meats carries an unconditional guarantee.
We are helping keep your living costs down, All our
meat is sold at or below ceiling prices.

Pecenka 8 Son.

I Meat Market .
-----------------------------------------------

Nebr.

VERN ANDERSEN'S

Ord,

.Phillips

If you are In the market for any kind of feeder or replace
ment cattle, we believe you will find them at our WEDNES·
DAY SALES. Try our market with your FAT HOGS, we be
lieve you will be well satisfied with the top prices we can get
for them each Thursday.

We broadcast each Tuesday morning over KMMJ ,of Grand
Island, from 7:4.5 to 7:55; please tune in on this 1cn minute
program each Tuesday morning for up to the mlnute market
In!ormatlon by Jim Webb,

lIogs and Pigs EYery Thursday, 11 A. 1\1.

Webb Livestock Cemmission Co.

LlVESTOCli AUCTION SALE DAYS
,

Cattle and Sheep Enry Wednesday, 10 A. lU.

Grand Island, Nebraska
, .

SWOPES

Watch your car sprout wings
with that high-power,
high-test, Phillips 66!*
Get on the bandwagon, folks! Join
the line of happy motorists pour
ing into your nearest Phillips 66
Station.

This new gasoline has to be felt
to be believed, llowling along the
open highway ••• snaking in and
out of traffic ••• starting off on a
cold morning - you ask it and
Phillips 66 de/hers!

Drop in at the nearest orange
and-black shield and see for your
self why the whole town's talking
about Phillips 661

FILM
Size 120 or 620 35c
Size 116 or 616 40c
8 and 16 nun movie
film, kodachrome
or black and white
35 nun color 01'
black and white.
Frames & Albums

Fine Portraits by

Bethany Lutheran Church
C. Jeppesen, Pastor

Sunday SChool and Bible class
at 10 a.m,

Divine service at 11 a.m,
Meeting of the Ladies Aid at

the home of Mrs. Vilhelmina Jen
sen, Thursday, Sept. 10 at 2 p.m,

MIssion meeting with Chaplain
Clarence E. Jensen as speaker,
Sept. 27-29.

Bake and lunch sale at the
North Side Meat Market, Satur
day, Sept. 21. Wel~ol1le to all!

Nebr.

Ruzicka
Hardware

Ord

'fhe Best Barn

\
Paints Atthe
Lowest Price

Our barn paint is a superior
product. Its tough, sturdy,
glossy film protects against
sun. rain, snow, sleet and
wind-will lengthen the life
of your buildings. Easy to
apply.

-Mr. and Ml'S. Knute Peter
son have purchased the Vasicek
farm about seven miles nojth of
Ord, They plan to occupy this
place the first of March. The Pe
tersons are now living on one of
the Brockus farms southeast of
Burwell, which was recently ac
quired by G. A. Butts.

Old
Friel1ds
are tIle
Best!

Burwell Newly Weds

Dinner For Nc\\l)' "'cds
Baskets of garden flowe r s

graced the Masonic hall Thurs
day night for the dinner which
Mr. and Ml'S.· Rudolph Koupal
gave in honor of their son and
his bride, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Koupal. The tables were decor
ated with bouquets of asters and
other autumn flowers and white
candles in crystal holders.

Fifty-five guests were present,
most of whom were Richard's
schoolmates. The ladies found
miniature corsages at the places,
which were the handiwork of Mrs.
John Haskell.

A chiiken dinner was served by
the ladies of the Methodist church.
John Haskell, who acted as mas
ter of ceremonies, made a toast
to a bridal pair to which Richard
responded.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Koupal .are gifted musicians.
However, they were unable to
sing during their visit to Ord as
he was suffering of hay fever and
she had a cold. They have prom
ised their friends that they will
return to Ord in the' near future
and present a concert.

House "'arming
Mrs. Dora Jorgensen and Miss

Alma Jorgensen were surprised
last Wednesday night when a
group of friends and relatives ar
rived at their home in the Jones
duplex apartment. Included in" the
group were Mr. and Mrs. \Valter
Jorgensen, Mre . and Mrs. William
Goff, Mr. and Mrs. John Galka,
John Jr. and Frank, Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Woods, Miss Mena Jor
gensen and Will Nelson.

-J. B. Coonrad, Sargent at
torney, has. been appointed a
member of the National Rivers
and Harbors board, which has its
headquarters in \Vashington, D. C.

-A daughter, who has been
named Janice Rae, was born
Satunlay morning to Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Radil in the Ord hos
pital.

-Mr. and Mrs. Emanual Pet
ska and Miss' Alma Jorgensen
were Grand Island visitors Ic'ri
day.

-Mr. and Mrs. Leo Long have
been entertaining her parents,
the Rev. and Ml'S. H. S. Souder,
who spent two weeks in Ord, Ic'ri
day Mr. and Mrs, Long took them
to their home in Beatrice. They
also visited their daughters in
Lincoln. Ml'S. Long helped Norma
get settled in Love hall on the

1,=======;;;;;;;=;;;:;;:==~!Universityof Nebraska campus.
Marilyn is beginning her senior
year of nurse's training in the
Bryan Memorial hospital.

-Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Lisowski
and family, who had been visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Ml'S.
Tom Paprocki, at Elyria, left
Sa turday afternoon to return to
their home in Chicago. The Li
sowskis have twin sons, three
months old, and another son too
young to attend school. The mo
ther says the twins sleep nearly
all the time when they travel
and awaken only when the bus
stops. She says she lays them on
the seat much of the time and
does not even have to hold them.

-Mr. and Ml'S. Richard Koupal
went .to Neligh Saturday where]
they will visit her people. They
will return to Ord the last of the
week and Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph
Koupal will take them to Lincoln,
where Dick wtll' complete his
university course in music.

-The Rev. T. W. Shepard; who
has been pastor of the Methodist
church in Genoa for several years,
has been transferred to the church

I
at Arapahoe. Mrs. Shepard, who
was Mrs. Bert Hardenbrook, has
many frien...ls and acquaintances
in Ord,

I, -l'hoto by S\\ 0l)CS

I
Mr. and .\Irs. Charles .\!cUl'd
Here are Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Meuret, }'iho were married in the
Sacred Heart church in Burwell,
Sept. 3. Mrs. Meuret was Miss
Eunice Donner, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Vern Donner. who
live northwest of Ericson.

Nebraska Realty Auction Co.
Central Cit~·, Nebr.
•

Baby Buggies
Boudoir Tables

AUTONIOTIVE DEPTv

*

THUCK TIHES, 6:50x15
Hydraulic Jacks
storage Batteries
Floor Mats
Car Chains

Clothes Hampers
Dinette Sets
Wardrobes

,\g('nts

Sept. 23, Monday

600 Fertile Deeded Acres
plus 60 to 70 acres of river accretion. T~is is land ideally
suited to com, alfalfa, sugar beets, all gram crops..In 1941
it produced 157 bushels to win the DeKalb com growing con
test.

The Ord Quiz

BIG AUCTION

FURNITURE!

DU'UO\,l:D BY EX-GO\'l:U~OU 1\,l:lTII Nl:VlLLE
who spared no expense to make these the best buildings we
ever have seen on a farm. Two-story, 10-room modern house
with two baths; with hardwood floors; most complete horse
and cattle barns; 10,OOO-bushel elect.ric lift elevator; large
sales p.avilion; many, many other buildings, all good.

LOCATl:D NEAlt TOWN - WELL llUUGATl:D
Located 1% miles cast and % mile south from courthouse, be
tween the' two rivers. Has paId up water rights to suburban
canal and four irrigation wells. Land lies almost completely
level. just right for irrigating.

Ic'or Complete Details, Write For Sale Bill

NOHTH PLArrrE, NEBH.

Right now is the time to enter gift
subscriptions for Christmas giving. We
will take your order for you - you'Il
save time, money and bother- and we
will make a small commission. A greet
ing card sent to the recipient free!
Come on in awl talk to us-or write us
about it.

*

Mugazlne Subscriptions

1:00 P• .\1.• ou Premises

•••••

•••••• Occasional Chairs
• . Portable Electric Heaters

~.•........~~.•••...•..-----------------------

-------.~-------.------------------------------

i
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PAGE ELEVEN

E. B. WEEKEs

NOTICE

R~al Esta.te - LoaDl
Ill.llurance .

SURGERY AND X-RAY

Office Phone 34

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIBT

Telephone 65
X-RaT Diagnollia

Oa:ICil in Matonlo Tempi.

ORD NEBR.

Oftlce in Nebraska Btate
Bank Bldg.

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

ASSOOIATES
In the practice of medicine

Specia.l attention a-hen to
SURGERY & DIAGNOSIS
OtrlclI In the Ord Hospital

let door lIouth of Quill oa:lc.

C. W. WEEKES, M. D.

EVERY~A(lto
ACCIDENT IS
AN ARGUMENT

FOR
AUTO

INSURANCe:

A&t4~gM~
~'INS"REI

~ AND eE 1/ ~
SURE

PHONE-41

phone 3

I will be gone from
the office Sept. 15
to 26.

Dr. Glen Auble

Nebr.

25-3tp

c.l:7 ALWAYS GOOD

--EATING
and NOlV BRAND NElV

Phone 181

DR GLEN AUBLE
OPTOMETRIST

CLINIC HOSPITAL

HASTINGS - PEARSON

MORTUARY

Phones: Nite Or :i:.';>.y. 377

ORD DIRECTORY

Registered Nurse In Char••
In the Auble Dulldln&,

Phone 34

Eye, Ear, Nose ansi Throat
Glasses ~'itted

Phone 85

FOR SALE

ALL WITH. ClHCULATING ICE WATEU ~\"

fJj.olL~ $.uJlJL JD ;Li/& \I-
HOTEL LINCOLN
Nebraska's Finest LI NC·OL"'. N.ebr~kl"~ .t:J.J104&
Function FadIitiu .~ Lerlonnalr. Ctub

DRS. NAY & NAY
OSTEOPATHY

Also ottlce treatment for lat..-nal
hemnrerolds (pllu).

Ord

STREAMLINED
SLEEPING ROOMS

ORD, NEBR.
Arcadia North Loup

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D. I
SPECIALIST

John B. Zulkoski
AdminIstrator

or see Frank T. Zulkoskl at
Ciemny store, Elyria

Building 24'~'H' divided
into 3 rooms, in Elyria,
in goo d condition.
Known as st. Mary's
Hall, also the lot. $500.00

George A. Rooney of Belleville,
Kan. was in a hurry and didn't
look at the vehicles he was pass
ing at Kansas City, Kan. A few

moments later, Motorcycle patrOl-I~~~~~~~~::::=~=~~man Walter Millstead flagged him
down. Mr. Rooney had overtaken
the patrolman and a speeder the
officer was chasing. The officer
abandoned his first quarry when
Rooney passed them both.

HIGHEST
'PHICES

FOR SALE: A few choice
residence lots.

One good corner lot, on
gravel, gently sloping, $220.

One good lot, adjoining
above, not on corner,' $170.

Investment property for
sale: The Economy Hotel,
Ord, Nebr.

E. S. l\IUUUAY
UALPII DOUGLAS

TllHEE OIW llO~lES

Six room house with four
lots, close to grade school.
House has six nice rooms,
closets, bathl'oom without
fL"l.turcs, partial basement,
good cesspool, some out
buildings.

Eight rooms and bath,
model'll except heat. Locat
ed on one lot in good part
of town. Has new cesspool.
Good condition.

MODERN HOME for sale
in west Ord. Excellent loca
tion. House has seven rooms
and bath, good basement.
Priced to sell. Inquire of E.
S. Murray.

For Sweet Clover
and Alfalfa Seed
See us before you

sell

Here areu few good buys
o t today. at yesterday's
prices:

Ftve half sections, all im
proved, terms on each.

One well improved quarter
near North Loup.

Two 480 acre farms, both
improved, pasture, priced to
sell

Two small sandhill ranch
es, 1300 and 1600 acres.

Six farms in Dawson Co"
240 to 800 acres, all to be
sold.

One farm, 200 acres, in
Custer Co. A cheap one.

560 acre stock farm, very
well improved, modern home,
123 acres crop land in river
valley, 15 alfalfa, 4.00 suit
able for pasture and hay. An
unusual opportunity in a
stock or combination farm.

4.00 acres well improved,
270 in cultivation. Level
land. One of the most pro
ductive fanns in Valley Co.

OUD SEED &
GHAIN CO.

L W. & Harley Eschliman
Phone 35 Ord

BEAL •• ESTATE

• l\lISC'~'LLA'N;~'OUS 1 to the above described real es-' Classified ads in
D D tate, to quiet and confirm the ti- reach 9 out of 10

tle, to said real estate in Ord vicinity.
FOR HIRJP-:- Gen.lIe pon~. 15c per the plaintiff, to cancel a certain ~;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;

hour. Riding instructions free. mortgage referred to in the pe- (
Saturday and Sunday after- tition and find that it is not a lien
noons. Jimmy Misko. 25-2tc upon any of the above real estate

and general equitable relief. That
the court has ordered service by
publication; said defendants are
required to answer said petition on
or before October 21, 194.6. Ed
ward A Holub, plaintiff, by Da
vis & Vogeltanz, his attorneys.

Sept. 12·4.t

CLEANING OUT Surplus stock,
8:25 x 20 Rayon truck tires.
Come in, see the' tires and get
our offer. 01'1.1 Co-op Oil Co.

26-2tc

r
--------------------~-l

LEGAL NOTICES I
~_~_~__~~ ~ i

NEBU.

III

UEAL ESTATE
Is A Good Buy

CALL 882

John R~ Haskell

No kidding, folks, you can
get almost anything through
QUIZ classitleds. You see,
there are so many people
who read the Quiz each week
that among them is always
the somebody who has what
somebody else wants, and
Quiz classifleds bring them
together. They cost but a
few cents and bring quick, ,
sure, results!

A Nagging Wife Is
By Your Side?-

Get Ear Plugs Thru
A Classified!

OUD

',,"c'er luuk (or /'ircl5 of ihi5 jell' in 'he
Il,'sls o( ll,e IllS'"

FOR SALE-Challenge wind mill.
Tower if desired, $25. Also
Farmall tractor. Carl Wolf,
North Loup. 26-2tp

FOR SALE-John Deere D trac
tor on rubber. McCormick
Deering 10 foot tractor drill.
If not sold by Friday will sell
at Loup City auction. Leonard
Kalkowskl, Loup City. Phone
207 ~. 26·ltc

FOR SALE-McCormick Deering
Ronning field cutter, good shape,
mounted on rubber. Ph 0 n e
Fanner 1703, Burwell. Henry I.
Bonsall. 25·3tp

• Farm Equip111ent
Classified ads in the Ord Quiz

reach 9 out of 10 homes in the
0r:d vicinity. tf

~r( SEPTEMBER

::,a"~~ U-Civil war breaks out in
'()-t.Q;v China. 1924.
~~

~~";;:::'- 2S--Nazl force Qulslin'J QOV'
•__ " i'~ ernment on Norway.,oJ -'" 194Q.

-f-Z~"~_2~BattJe ofMe~,ArQonne
<;;7' be,.ins. 191&
4.0- ,""~
=~>~ 27-Flrsl Liberty Ship

,~~~~ launch€'d. 194h-*--2B:--Britaln, Russia and Au~tria formTriple AllJanca,
. 1795.

~~~~~~\~'&:~ 29-U. S. Wontry founded,
f~ UWU!I)1 1789. ,

@--,.~~(l-Munich Pacl slQned,
~~-;r 1933. lnIYSttYl«

EVEUY DAY"":"

FOR SALE-John Deere field en
silage cutter with power take
off and hook up, in good con
dition. $350.00. Brainard Imp.
ce., Phone 14, Brainard, Nebr.
Inc., Grand Island, Nebr. 24-3tc

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

CUT FLOWEHS

flowers any-
where at anytime.

NOLL SEED CO.
}<'Iorists

WANTED to Buy- Corn fodder
in the shock. Call or write Ellis
Whiteside, Fanners 234.0, Bur
well. 26-3tc

TOM'S Trading Post pays cash
for your odd f1lrniture. 5O-tfc

RAGS WANTED-At the Quiz.
We will pay 10c a pound for
good clean cotton rags, no over
alls or Lace curtains. , tf

• LIVESTOCK

FOR SALE-My farm SW ~ Sec:
.( Noble Township. 160 acres well
improved, sandy loam soil, good
crops every year. Price $60 per
acre. Mike Naha, Ord. 24-3tp

FOR SALE-About 2 acres at the
east end of P. St. 6-room house,
unflnished, new roof and found
ation, doors and windows, wired,
steps and walk and 300 ft of *
in. water pipe. 20x4.0 cement
floor garage. Small cement and
tile root cellar. Small orchard
and fine garden space, lots of.
shade. Price. $2250. See O. E.
Hackett at 808 P. St., or write
Jay M. Hackett, 2321 Ave. H.,
Kearney, Nebr. 25-4.tp • POULTRY

FOR SALE-~20 acre, improved
farm. Approximately 5 miles IT'S. EASY TO WORM your
east of Arcadia. Bargain price. flock Individually with Dr.
C. It'. Fisher, Ravenna, Nebr. Salsbury's ROTA CAPS treat-

26-3tp ment for large round and in-
-W-,,~\.-=-N:-l-'E-'D-~t-o-R-en-t:--o-r--B-u-y-A~ testinal capillarlo worms. Eco

nomical. Won't knock egg pro-
small house. Mary Samla, Ord. duction. Ask us about ROTA I

26-2t P I CAPS. Bill Goff's ORD HAT·
FOR RE'-:-N-l'::""'-----=Q-u-a-rt:-e-r----=S-e"-'.-,-ll-lV-'stl CHERY, 26·ltc

productive land west of G. I., 1-- ,-,-,--------
irrtgated by two electriC

I
• LOSl and FOUND

pumps, 27 acres of alfalfa, 20I
acres pasture, 110 acres of corn, LOST-2 white faced heifers,
plenty o~ water when )'?U ~vant I Y-Z- brand left hip. Weight
~t, well l~l1~l'ov~d, elect~'lc hghts I' about 650 lbs. Call 6012, Cash
111 all buildings, water in house, Welnlak, 26-2tp
grand roads, % mi. to school. \ _
Re~ter m1;1st, b~, th;oroughly ex- I ESTRAY-A Hereford steer calf,
per~enced in irrigating, ~r:rd have I wt. about 300 lb,s. Owners may
equIpment. for same. W nte,Box I have by paying expenses. Frank
M, coo ~U1Z. 2ti-ltp I· Janus, Route 1, Burwell, Phone

FOR SALE-Eight room house, 494.0. tic
located 2 miles east of MasonI ' .
City. Could be moved in sec. Wtll the party that aCC1?ently
tions. It'. It'. Wagner Burwell. picked up the wrong Iuchsia c.ol-

, '26-2tp lored coat at the Commumty
_________ hall in North Loup Thursday

night, please exchange with
me. Mrs. Harry Spencer, North

FOR SALE-Registered, Spotted! Loup. 26-ltp
Poland China ,spring boars. R.l I have a stray, black, brockel-Iace
A. Swanson, Eucson., ,26-ltpI heifer c.alf at my place. Weight ,r

WANTED TO BUY-Hogs, cattle about 350 lbs., wi.th s.ale barn
a..d work horses. Henry Ge- e,ar tag No. 377 In right ear.
weke jr . {-tfcI Ed Dubas, Burwell. Bell phone

, . 612. 26-2tp
WANTED-To buy feeder sows .;;;;;;:;;;;:;:;;::.;;:;::::::::;;;;;;;:;;:::;:;.:;:

and pigs ar.d any kind of. cat-I --I
tle. See or call Frank M. Nor- We're Looking for a ~Ian!

man, phone 133 or Dr. J. \V. The man we. want should now be 'I
McGinnis. phone 37, Norman and e mploved, an~1~lou3. between 24 ,&
'leG' Is 8 tfcl45 years of ag e; freferably mar r led..., lnm. - I and not afraid 0 hard work.

1 th A Q .- I Prev lous Life insurance exper-
Classified acs in e I'd UlZ lienee not necessary. w« wlll give

reach 9 out of 10 homes in the you sp ecla l llome Office schooling.
Ord vicinity. tf We Will Furnish the Rig h t Ma n a I

Guaranteed l\IontWy Income
• WANTED to BUY of $175 to $300 Per Month.

\Vrite In confidence and Give a ge,
references and past e xp cr lence.
HAY~IOND 1". LO\V, President

A.:\lEIUCAN UESEltVE LIJ!'E
INSVUANCE CO.:\lPANY

Omaha, Xebra"ku <:3-4

• I~OU SALE

• UEALESTATE

If OR SALE-Pawnee Seed wheat,
certified and state tested, ready
to plant. See Elmer Bredthauer
or Bill Fuss. 26-2tc

FOR SAL~No. 1 seed rye; also
some excellent, Hampshire boar
pigs. Bert Huff, Arcadia, tele
phone 276!t'20, Loup City. 25-3tp

• \AU'fO~IOTIVE

,

Frce Delivery

FARM LOANS

*PETSKA'S
LIQUOR STORE

E~ S. Murray
•

Ord Nebr.

Loan Agent for
Travelers ~ Valley County

6-tf

Twenty years tiIne, four

per cent interest, with op
tion of paying at any time

after one year. MWlt be
choice farms, iInp,roved, and
prefer irrigated WIits.

GEO. A. PARKINS
0.0.

OPTOMETRIST
Only omce in the Loup

Valley devoted exclusively
to the care of your eyes.

Omce in the White Building

Across the street from the
Ord Hospital. Just South of

the Methodist Parsonage.

Phone 00

*IT'S handy to drive
in or phone

135 for your liquors.

----------------------~

~----------------------

i

FOR SALE-!t'annall B tractor
with cultivator. Dean Rowse,
Amelia, Nebr. 26-2tp ~-------------

FOR SALE - A well-improved
200-acre farm, one mile west
of Mason City, Nebr. Located
on good highway and close to
church and school. Priced to
sell. Address, Mrs. W. C. Tay
lor, 798 East Knox St., Gales
burg, Illinois. 26-ltp

FOR SALE-Manchester Seed
House in North Loup. Building
only. Phone 17, J. S. Manches
ter, North Loup. 26-ltp

It'OR SALE- Some dining and liv
ing room Iur'ni ture, C. E. Hou
ser, Ord, Nebr. 25-2tp

FOR SALE-Crested wheat grass
seed. Oral Ko~lling. 25·2tc

FOR SALE-Intemational truck
tire, tube and wheel. 19x6.50. H.
W. Peavy, North 10th St. 25-2tp

COBS !t'OR SALE - Good clean
cobs at a very reasonable
price. Noll Seed Co. 7tfc

FOR SALE-Hot Point electric
, st~we.,Call i37 after 4 p.m,

26·ltp

FOR SALE-Tomatoes, $1.00 per
bushel. Bring basket. Harry Van
Hoosen, North Loup. 25-2tc

• FO~ SALE

!t'OR SALE-850 watt good Delco
light plant with oversized bat
tery ill good condition. Also 32
volt Philco radio, and three
32 volt motors. Henry Benn,
Phone 5122. 26·2tp

FOR SALE-Small chicken house
and several good doors. Ralph
W. Norman. 25·2tp

BOTILEGAS REGULATORS for
any standard 100-11>. cylinder.
Approved UL, large capacity,
guaranteed. $9.50, pigtail con
nectors U.~O. Appliance Ser
vice Co., Vlrginia, Minn. 24-3tp

FOR SALE- ti room house and
modern bath. Phone 4.67. 1126 L.
St. 2~2~

FOR SALE-Repairs for any
make .boiler, furnace or stove.
Mello-gloss, white, ivory and
cream. Kern-tone all colors,
$2.75 per gallon. Crosby Hard
ware. 26-ltp

,

and

Cafe Regis

\\'e have a Ftnancc
Plan tor Reliable

Growers

Home ., the PopuiU

White Horse Inn

Regis
Hotel

OMAHA

*In the Heart 01 the
Shopping and Enter

talIiment District

*$2.00 Up
UJith Bath

*

Want ads cost 10 cents per line per insertion and mini
mum charge for any ad accepted will be 5Oc. Telephone your
ad t4 No. 17, the business and adverttslng office of the Quiz
and they will be Inserted ill the next available issue. state
ment for the cost will be mailed to you. If you do not live in
th18 Immediate territory and are not known to us, send remit
tance with your copy, figuring rs words to the line.

NORTH LOlJP readers may place their ads with l\lrs. T.
J. Barner, our North Loup representative if they wish.

ARCADIA readers may place their ads with 1\Ir. and 1\Irs.
Gene Hastings, Quiz representatives In that vlclnlty,

For Fine

Home Cooked
Food
gQto

The Jones Cafe
LUNCHES . • . 1fEALS

Parties Our Specialty

Nebraska,. V" ,S~ ApproYcd
U. S. Pulloram Controlled

We Strive' to be'NebraSka's
. I:ltle.st

We Lease' Brooder Houses
for Commercial Market

Poultry' i>,iodtietion
Qperations

Order Direct 'o~. Through
Carson's Market-Ord

The Fairmont
Creamery Co.
Grand .~l~ll\l, Nebr.

FAIRMONTS
Gold Nugget

Chicks
Hatching Ea<:h Wccl<

WWte and Barred
Rock ExcIusiwly

THE WANT AD PAGE
II WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET"

I

YOUNG MAN ,WANTED for full
time drug clerk. Some retail or
business experience necessary.
Beranek Drug Store. 26-ltc

W AN'TED - Girl for general
housework, Mrs. V. A. Ander
sen. 26·1tc

LOANS
G. I. Loans available to buy that

farm or home.
It'. H. A. loans on town property.
See local correspondent or write

Kloke Inv. CO.
Omaha, 2 Nebraska

• HELP WANTED

WANTED-A woman or school
girl to asetat in house cleaning.
Phone 290, Mrs. E. L. Johnson.

24-2tc

WANTED - WomjUl for house- -,--
work. Mrs. J. D. McCall.- 24·2tp

FOR SALE-2 boys bikes. Good
WANTED-Waitresses and dish- condition. Call 371. 25-2tc

washers at Jacobs Cafe, st.
Paul, Nebr. 25-3tp !.<'OR SALE-Alaska cork lined

ice box. $25.00. Ed Anderson.
25-2tc

N. N. NORRIS OSTEOPATH 
Obstetrics a specialty. Phone
117. 24-tfc FOR SALE-Potatoes, $2. per

I
hundred. Phone 1530. North

BTATE FARMERS INS. CO. - Loup, Nebr. 25-3tc
Farm property and t ow n
dwellings insurance at cost. FOR SALE-Good used fruit jars.
Ray Mella, phone 5112. 4.6-52tp Pints and quarts, 35c per doz.

Call 371. 25-2tc

• PERSONAL

BTATE FARMERS INSURANCE
Co., Ernest S. Coats, Agent.
Home one mile north of Ord,

4.9-tfc

WATCH FOR the opening of the FOR SALE-!t'ourth cutting at-
Ord Hardware TOYLAND. falfa, $20. per ton. See Earl or

24tfc Her):! Nelson. 26-ltp
--------------~

WHEN YOU NEED Insurance
remember the Brown Agency.
The best for less. 30-tfc

September 19, 1946



The toast of the tropics. thrills you with songs and fun. ".,

,

Grains

Proteins

September 19. 1946

Sweet Clover
and Alfalfa

Brome Grass
and

Crested Wheat

Proteins are definitely ex
tremely hard to get and it
is almost impossible to buy
Cotton Cake or Soy Bean
Meal at Ceiling prices. We
will have a few ears of Lin
cor to offer our local trade
this year, If you need protein
we strongly urge you to lay
in your supply as early as
it is possible to get it. Th~

price is high but remember
that it is very hard to get
and we will quote it at Ceil
ing prices or lower.

We are in the market for
your Wheat, Corn, Oats and
Barley. If you have grain to
sell let us make you an offer
or if you want to buy grain
come in and see what we
have on hand to offer. We
have trucks available to haul
your grain in or out to your
farm.

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

Ceiling prices are still in ef
fect on both alfalfa and
sweet clover if you are in
the market or if you have it
for sale. We are bidding full
ceiling prices but can quote
you seed that we have (or
sale at under ceiling prices.

Certified Pawnee
Seed Wheat

'It pat/.' to bur from Noll.

Broms Grass is the shortest
crop that we have known for
many years and it is pre
dicted that there will be none
available for early Spring
sowing, If you plan to sow
Brome this season it would
be wise to get your seed now.
Crested Wheat is a little
more plentiful but it is not a.

.Iarge crop.

Our stock of Certified Paw
nee Seed Wheat is getting
pretty low and we will not

,get anymore this year, Get
what you need as soon as
possible. Our Pawnee grades
No.1. 98 Germ. and 99.25
pure, no other crop seed.

,

,

Feeds

Carload Lump Coal on track this
week.

I wish to thank
all myoId customers
as well as all" the
new ones for their
liberal patronage in
buying our 194.6 crop
of honey. ,We are all
sold out of honey now.
I thank you again and
again.

}'. 1\1. Vodehnal.

Coal

GRAINS

FERTILIZER

Farmers Eleva.tor

STECKLEY'S HYBRID CORN

Prices on all grains continue to be finn. We are al
ways in the mar~et for your Wheat, Corn, Oats, Rye
or Barley. We WIll pay highest market price.

Phone 95
ORD & NORTH LOUP

Our carload of Anaconda Super Phosphate has been
unloaded. We have a few tons left FOR SALE.

Our first car of Feed containing 23 and 32% Range
Cubes arrived this week and all went off directly •
from the car. Another car' to arrive soon. Place
your orders NOW. Place your order NOW for rro
tein Feeds at these low prices-

flog Fattener, per bag 3.20
Bran, per bag 2.70
Dairy Feed, per bag 200/0 Protein .. 3.50
Omur Egg Mash, Print Bags 3.98
26% Poultry Supplement 3.65
Shorts, per bag 2.70
Wayne Calf Meal, 25 lb. bag $1.45
40% flog Supplement, per bag 4.85
Wayne Pig and Sow l\leal 4.10
Shell Producer, 100 lb. bag 85c
Swift's Mineral, pel' bag $3.60

You can't go wrong in ordering a few bushels of this
seed corn. We have just the number and kernel size
you wish.

Card of Thanks-

,

,

W. H. Hassett
Elwood Hasset t and
family
~hs. Dorothy lIan~

and Iamlly,

We take this means
ot' thanking all the
friends and neighbors
for their many acts of
kindness and express
Ions of sympathy dur
ing the illness and af
ter the death of our
beloved wife and mo
ther, and to all who
sent flowers or assist
ed in any way at the
funeral.

Nebr.

.- "1':-:-~

Herman Rice ,"

Card of Thanks-

OEd

AUCTION

Emil R.' Fafeita'
OIW }'lNANCE co.

REAL EST4t\.TE
FAHl\1 LOANS
INSURANCE

•

Let us sell your farm.

Present listings include:
31 acres 1% miles from Ord

280 acres in Eureka Twp.
320 acres in Noble Twp.
320 acres in Liberty Twp.
320 acres in Garfield Co.
Ranches in Rock, ~up, Gar
field and Greeley counties
consisting of 760 - 304.0 
2960 and 164.0 acres.

Saturday, Sept. 21
starting at 1 O'Clock

at my sale lot one block
south of the square

A 1929 Chevrolet car, motor
just rebuilt.

1 No. 3 McCormick-Deering
cream separator

A lot of good furniture in-
eluding-c.

1 porcelain top table
1 extra good trunk
1 '29 Chrysler pickup
1 Electric Washing Machine

in good condition
Some machinery, a lot of

miscellaneous tools and
the like

Scales and shovels
5 gallon paint buckets
3 foot sink, log chain, pump

and other tools.
Melons, apples, spuds, toma

toes, cabbage, carrots
and onions.

Cr\RD OF THANKS

------._--------------~

I want to express
my sincere appreci
ation to Ed Swopes
for the prompt return
of my billfold which I
lost last Saturday.
Honesty is a virtue
and should be com
mended.

Emil Rutar,

\!----

Asa Anderson Loses Methodists Will
Sight in One Eye Have Dinner for

Asa Anderson is a patient in Teacher Sunday
the Lutheran hospital in Omaha .l., c ~
where the doctors are making A fellowship dinner will be held
tests to try to determine the in the Methodist church Sunday
cause of the .blindness which de- following the morning service.
velopcd in one of his eyes while Each family will bring covered
he was working in the Quiz plant dishes for the meal. The teachers
Friday afternoon. Mr. Anderson of the Ord schools and the pas
will be in the hospital for five tor, the Rev. Carl McConnell,
days. His cousin. Clifford Ander- who has been returned to the Ord
son and his wife of Burwell took I church by the state conference,
him to Omaha Tuesday. Mrs. An- Wi}.! be the guests of hopor;, .
derson is with her husband. The Ta~k of the Church , ~lll

Mrs. Don Anderson of Burwell be the tOPiC of the sefl~10n w~ich
came to stay with the Anderson the Rev. McConnell Will deliver
daughters when the parents went Sunday.
to Omaha. She plans to return to ------ ----
Burwell Wednesday or Thursday.
The youngest daughter, Lynne,
will likely be taken to Burwell
where numerous relatives will
care for her. The two older daugh
ters, who are in school, will then
stay with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Jeffries until their mother re
turns.

Burwell Legionaires
'1'0 Build New Home

The American Legion post in
Burwell is planning to erect "
new and larger building. Last
week 'the legionaires sold their
present hall to Dale Bredthauer.
A site' for the new building has
been selected .

Shower of .85 Inch
Falls Here Friday

Another heavy shower fell on
Valley county and' much of the
state Friday morning. In about
two hours .85 of an inch of rain
fell in Ord, according to Horace
Travls. The rain commenc e d
about 8 o'clock. H, G. Bobst of
the Soil Conservation district ur
ges farmers to seed the water
ways of their newly constructed
projects to grass, as the moisture
and weather conditions are ideal
fos getting a good stand.

Valley county farmers are busy
getting land ready for fall wheat
some of which has already been
planted. In some areas the soil
Is reported to be too wet for

Methodist Women Meet plowing. Ideal conditions for fall
Circle No.1 of the Sorority for seeding coupled with fair yields

Christian Service of the Methodist and a high price this year is ex
church met with Mrs. Clayton pected to encourage a record
Noll Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. planting of winter wheat in the
Martha Schneckloth was hostess county.
to Circle No.2, while Mrs. Bruce ---.-----"-'.:---
Peterson was hostess to Circle Now IS Good TIme
No. '3 which met in the home of f G' . S di
Mrs. R. O. Greenfield the same or rass ee Ing
afternoon. H. G. Bobst, superintendent of

the soil conservation district in
Valley county, is urging fanners
to seed the waterways with grass
following the weekend rains. He
points out that the rains have
left the soil In excellent condition
and that now is a fine time to seed
the areas arranged to carry away
runoff water.

"There is plenty of moisture now
to sprout grass' he says, "and
excellent stands should result from I
seeding done at this time". He
also encourages farmer to make 1
scedings in pastures where the
grass has died and in fields, which j
are not profitable for cultivation,
and that the owner wants to get I
back into grass.

~~~~~'

,----------------------

lSale!

Writer of No Fund
Check Fined $35

Bob Kwiatkowski paid a fine
of thirty-five dollars and costs
in county court last Wednesday
because he wrote a no fund
check for five dollars last June
18. The check was drawn on the
Nebraska State Bank and was
drawn payable to the Sinclair
filling station in Ord. Complaint
was filed by County Attorney
John P. Misko.

FOR SALE-160 acre improved
f'azm, 4.0 acres valley land, bal
ance gently rolling. 4~~ miles
from Broken Bow. Price $4000.
$700 cash now, balance March
1. On gravel highway, ~~ miles
to school. A. C. Parmenter. Real
Estate Broker. Broken Bow,
Nebr. 26-2tp

LOST-Red Cocker Spaniel. Li·
cense number 61. Answer to
Rusty. Phone 14.4. or 324. 26-ltp

Ord Hi Golf Team
Second at Kearney

The Ord high school golf team
placed second in the high school
golf tourney held at Kearney Sat
urday with five teams competing.
Grand Island won with a low
team score of 216, Ord was se
cond with 24.6 and Kearney ,"third
with 255.

Doug Dale led the Ord boys
with a score of 75. Other players
were Don Hill. Charles Davis and
Al Blessing. Superintendent C. C.
Thompson took the team to Kear
ney.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

Auction

Usual run of fat hogs, sows and feeder shoats.

20 head of Black Angus yearling steers
20 head of Black Angus calves
20 head of Hereford steers, calves
25 head of Hereford yearlin~ steers
20 head of Shorthorn yearling steers
20 head of Black Angus heifer calves

On Tues., Oct. 1 we will hold a calf sale. Anyone
having calves to sell let us know so we canlist them.

ARCADIA SALE BARN

TUESDAY,' SEPT. 24

* ,,* *

at Scotia

Livestock Sale!

FRIDAY, SEPT. 20

----------------------------------------------.

2.500, head of cattle are already listed for this sale.

BURWEtL LIVESTOCK MARKET
Sale Every Friday

Remember our annual Calf Sale
Friday, Oct. 4

WILLIAMS AUCTION CO.
Arcadia Nebraska

BURWELL

Livestock Market

f

MONDAY, SEPT. 23

-Quiz Want Ads
TO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

FOR SALE-Reed baby buggy,
some bricks, and white rabbits,
Phone 270. ' 26-2tc

FOR SALE-2 good Jersey milch
cows, giving milk now and
will freshen in early Spring. If
interested see me at once. Rus
sel Waterman, 304 North 17th
St. 76-2tp

FOR SALE - Warm Morning
magazine heater, like new. Cle
tus Ringlein. Phone No. 272,

26-2tp

LOST-Guard off front bumper,
If found please notify E. S.
Murray. 26-ltc

FOR SALE-Baled prairie hay.
Also sweet corn for canning or
freezing. Phone 3714, A. C.
Larsen. ' 26-1tp

FOR SALE-I!'orty-six ewes and
one buck. Ewes are Hampshire
Shropshire cross, half of them
are one and two year olds and
not a broken mouth in the
flock, Buck is a Shropshire from
the College of Agriculture at
Lincoln. 18 miles south of Ord
on the Davis Creek road or
8 miles northeast of Loup City.
John Howe. 26-ltp.

MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS
Order them through the QUIZ
and save time and money. Al
low 6 to 10 weeks (or delivery
better order Christmas gift
subscriptions now. THE QUIZ.

-----------------------------------------------~

We expect to have our largest sale to datethis sea
son. Owing to the rain last week many cattle did not
get in but they will be there this week as well as lots
of others. We expect to have around 600 to 750 head
of cattle all coming direct from the ranchers and
farmers of Garfield, Loup, Blaine and Holt counties.
included in this offering will be several loads of
Hereford yearling steers, several large consignments
of Hereford heifers, a load of Black Angus steers,
some Angus heifers, a lot of early steer and heifer
calves, several loads of wet cows, sonie good fat cows,
some bulls and lots of stocker cattle.

We will have about 250 head of cattle of all classes,
Including 70 head of good White Face yearling heif-
ers from Lakeside, Nebr. '
A large assortment of feeder pigs and brood sows.
Sale starts promptly at 1:30.

SCOTIA AUCTION CO. ,
JIM BRYSON JACOB JENSEN

SAM MARTIN, Auctioneer
I

Ord, Nebraska

Teacher associations and the
state School Boards association.
The organizations sponsoring the
school favor the adoption of the
proposed constitutional amend
ment which was to pay school
districts $4.0 per each pupil from
state funds. Mrs. Bartz attend
ed the meeting as a representa
tive of the Fortnightly club of
North Loup.

szcoxn FEATllUE

SECO~D FEATunE

"THE ~~ALCON'S ALIBI"
\

l,,'ummlns & Burdick, Auctloneers

l

Signe Hasse, Preston Foster, Anabel Shaw and Hoy Hobtrls, ~n

("'STRANGE TRIANGLE"

announces its offering for the regular weekly sale

The market last Saturday was one of the best
that we have had in a long time and the offering was
the largest that has ever been in our market since
we've taken over; the largest sale we've ever had. It
looks like this coming Saturday there will be --"

Sunday- Monday, September 22·23
PAIU~IOUNT PHOUDLY PHESE1I/TS-

Saturday,Sept.~4
Sale starts promptly at 1 :00 P. M.

"THE BAMBOO BLONDE"

140 HEAD OF WEAN~ING PIGS,
HEAVY FEEDER SHOATS

Also 4 brood sows due to farrow soon and 5 breeding
boars.

starring Olhia Della,'iland, \\ ith Mary Ande~son, l{ol~DlI Culver,
Virginia Welles, l'hillil) Te.cry and Bill Goodwin

The story of a love every woman will un.d~rstand bU~ fe.w would
dare, to live! , As long as there are lovers. this picture WIll live.

Short: Trombone Trouble - and News • "" is'

"TO EACH HIS OWN"

Tuesday • Wedttesd~lY, September 24 ·25
DOUBLE }'EATURE

}'rlnces Langford, with Halph Edwards, Russell Wa(}t',
Richard Martin and Iris Adrian, in

The fabulous love story of a flaming era! A truly great spectacle
drama of the old west's most JUI'bulent days.,

2 extra good saddle horses, gentle for children
6 all purpose farm horses

"IN OLD SACRAMENTO"

450 HEAD OF CATTLE

80 head of calves
125 head of heavy fe~ding steers

90 head of 700 lb. steers
65 head of 650 lb. heifers
18 head of heavy heifers
30 head of cows with calves by side
8 extra good milk Cows
3 good breeding bulls and several bologna bulls.

Miss Clara McClatchey, Miss
Rosalind Northway and Mrs: Win
nie Bartz spent Saturday in Lin
coln where they attended a schooi
of instruction sponsored by the su
perintendents and principals of
Nebraska schools, the Parent-

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Sept. 19, 20, 21
DOUBLE }'EATUUE

Constance ~Ioof{', '''Ill. Elliott, Hank Daniels, Eugene Palette
and Lionel Stander, in

Scientifically Air-Conditioned

Ord Livestock Market

Sale starts promptly at 1 o'clock.

There will be no miscellaneous articles sold at
this sale, due to the size of the livestock run. Please
remember that Donald Long and Ferrol Hopkins will
have a closeout farm sale on sept. 25, 7 Y2 miles
northwest of Ericson. Cliff Goff's purebred hog sale
on Oct. 9th.

, ., • ~: • '. • •• _", • <' " '.' ._. , l.. . .
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PAGE T\VELVE

The story of an ir resisf ible woman who drove men irresistibly to
murder.' L,ji.Ld~

Short: Cartoon in technlcolor

with Tom Conway, nita Corday, Vince Barnett, Jane Greer,
and Elisha Coole, Jr.

, Another of your favorite mystery thrillers as detectives and police
face the baffling "perfect crime," with the Falcon accused.

and Ne\}"s

ORD THEATRE

'reachers Attend
Lincoln Meeting



Nebraska 8t~te Historical
Soci.ety /

r"l"" "
~-j...~ ... --

Vol. 64, No. 27

QUIZ SUBSCRIPTION

RATES

1 year .. "" •• , •• $2.1>0

------._------------~

~_._----------------~

Robert McClary
Dies at Arcadia

Rites Held Wednesday fot'
Citizen Who Lived 63

Years in Nebraska.

. Rob~I t P. McClary, who hall
hved III the Arcadia community
for 63 years, died at his home in
An-adia Sunday. He was 82 years,
four months and fourteen daJs
old. 1"uneral sen ices wel'e con
ducted by the Hev. Van Derheide
in the Congn'gational chmch in
Arcadia \\'ednesday aftemoon.
Kelmit Erickson sang thn::e solos
a.c~ompanied on the piano by Mn,.
Enckson, Interment was in the
Arcadia cemetery with Jess Mar
vel, Brady Masters, Helman BaIl
er, Grant Cruickshank and Ray
Waterbury. lIastinJ;:'s and Pearson
had char!;;€' of the arrangements.

Robert Perrin McClary was
born near Myers, Ky., May 8,
186-1. He Wliteej with the Chris
tian church, In 1883 he came to
Nebraska and selected a home
stead four and one half mill'S
southwest of. Arcadia where he re
sided Wltil he retired from the
farm in 1927.
H~ mauied Bertie M. Hagey of

Burhpgton Junction, Mo., Janu
a.;y 18, 1900. He is' survived by
hlS wife and two sons, Eay E
McClary of McCook and Robert
H. McClary of Omaha, &eHn
grandchildren and 0 n e great
grandchild.

Township Caucuses
Select ..Candidates

Wednesay Night

Heart Attack Is Fatal To
Well Known Farmer and

COUl1ty Assessor,

Sudden' DeathOf
Jason Abernethy
Stuns Ccmmunity

Member Audit Bureau of Circulations

The DemoCl'atic caravan will ar
rive in Ord at 5 o'clock Monday
evening, will spend the evening
here and leave at 9 o'clock Tues
day morning, Accompanying the
Ic-ud speakel' truck will be all of
the Democratic candidates for of
fice and State Chairman William
Ritchie of Omaha, National CO/l1
mitteeman James C. Quigley of
Valentine and possibly Tom W.
Ingoldsby, newly appointed public
relations director.

The Ord Boy Scout troop an
nounces that it has entered into a
contract with the Quaker Oats
company to furnish them with a
carload of scrap paper at the
earliest possible date.

An Intensive campaIgn will be
conducted by the troop. Begin
ning tonight, (Thursday), and
every Thursday evening- during
the drive. Scouts will make a com·
plete canvass of the city, and re
quest that anyone having ()ld

papers and magazines to contrib
ute, tie them and place them on
the curb on those evenings. Any
one whose bundle is missed on the
first pick-up, or who has a spe
cially large amount of paper, is
Iequested to contact the scout
ll1aster or one of the scouts and
it will be picked up, '

Loose scrap paper will also be
collected if it is placed in boxes,
and scouts would apprec1ate it if
anyone having a papel' baler would
loan it for the duration of the
drive.

Through the generosity of Hugh
Carson, the building recently va
cated by the Kellison Implement
Co" has been turne:d over to the
scouts as a storage warehouse
untij a carload is accumulated.
Several cars and a pick-up truck
owned by parents of scouts, have
been offered for use in picking up.
As the drive progresses, addition
al vehicles will be used so that
no donation will be missed. '

Paper and paper products con
tinue to be scarce items since the
war and companies such as Quak
er Oats a~e desperately In need of
thousands of tons of, scrap paper
to be used in the jUanufaetul'e of
containel's and cartons.

In conducting the scrap paper
drive, the scouts will not only be
doing a good turn for industx,y but
should net a substantial retm n
foI' their troop treasury.

Bundles Will be Picked Up
In Ord Every Thursday;

Carload Contracted.

DenIO Caravan To
'Be Here Monday,

21 Teachers Take
Off-Campus Course

An off-campus course in fresh
man college English was organ
ized Saturday in the county su
perintendent's office with twenty
one teachers enrolled, Those com
pleting the course will receive
three hours of college credit. En- ---
rollments will still be acceptedIBoth Parties Choose Same
next Satul'day, Sept. 28. Men in Two Precincts'

If there are enough students " '
and teachers interested in ad-I Many Vacancies.
vanced English, Miss McClatchey ---
announces th~ t another course, Political harmony prevails 10
may be ?rgan~zed. Tl.\e course un- cally in two townships in Vall,'Y'
~er consideration is Iisted as Eng- county where the Republicans ami
lish 22 in the VnJver.sityof Ne- Democrats both nominated the
braska; catalogue. Persons inter- same candidates for township
ested in taking sU~h a course are offices at the caucuses held last
asked to leave tljelr names at the Wednesday night. 111 Liberty
county supenntendent's office. township both parties named the

same candidates: Louis Zadina,
clerk; D, W. Nordstrom, treasur
er; Clayton Dunlap, justice of the
peace; Ben L. Sheppard, assessor.

In Yale township the candidates
which both parties selected were:
W"D. Kingston, clerk; J, A. Bra
den, treasurer; Ray Lutz, justice
of the peace; Carol Lutz, assess-
or, .

In the First ward in Ord the
Republicans nominated C. D, Gil
roy the assessor and in the Se
cond wahl they nominated J. A.
Brown. Joe Rohla is the Republi
can candidate for assessor in the

Jason L. Abernethy, well known Third ward. The Democrats did
Valley county farmer and county not submit any candidates for
assessor, died at his home In Ord these offices.
about 11 o'clock Saturday evening The list of the candidates which
from a heart attack. His death have been turned in to the Coun
came as a shock to his family and ty Clerk, Leonard Woods i"s as
friends. Mr. Abernethy had not follows. The first named is the
been feeling well and went to see candidate for township clerk, the
his doctor saturday mowing who second is treasurer, the third is
gave him some medicine. justice of peace and the fourth

Saturday afternoon he worked name listed is the candidate for
as a checker at the Ord Livestock township assessor, In some town
Market as was his usual custom. ships both parties did not sub
The sale was an unusually large Imit candidates.
one and as a result Mr. Aber-! Ely ria , Democratic; Anton Wcl
nethy's work was heavy. In the nlak, Steve Kapustka, Lloyd Kon
evening he told his wife he was kolewski, Charles Sobon,
very tired, took his medicine and Enterprise, Democratic; Elmer
went to bed. About 11 o'clck Mrs. Hornlckle, George Clement, Ed
Abemcthy noticed that his breath- gar Lange and Walter Fuss.

---------,------ ing was very difficult and called Entelpdse, Republican; Gcorge

B S t WIll the doctor but Mr. Abernethy sue- Bremer, Alfred Burson, Walteroy COU S 1 c;rmbed before the physician ar- Foth arid Edg.ar Roe. .
, rtved, .' ' , Ol'd Township, Republican: W.

C d t C " Funeral services \~:ere conducted B. Vel'gin, George A. Nay, J. A.on lIC, ampaign I by the Rev. Carl McConnell in the BI'~wn and E. S. Co,,:ts,
, Methodist church at 2 o'clock Eureka, Democratic: Jam e s

f S P \Vednesday afternoon. Leslie Nash Ruzicka, (refused nominati 0 n),or crap aper sang th~ee solc:s accompanied by ~~e W. Urbanovs,k.~, F~'~l~k Cep-
. Mrs. Onn Kellison at the piano. h~k~ and W. L. GI~bowskl, .

Intennent \\'as in the 01'<.1 ceme- Vmton, Repubhcan;. Marhn
tery with Leonard Woods, George ~enson, Elme,r AlmqUlst, Glen
satterfield, JOhn Andel'st'll. CIJ'de Cochran and Ed. HackeL" '
Baker, Charles Marshall and John Noble, Repubhcan; Wilham J.
Miller serving as pall bearers. The Novosad, He,nr~ J. Eng.er, John
arrangemc'nts we remade by Kokes Jr" Chus H. ~elers. ,
Hastings and Pearson. Many of .Indept'1~dent, Republican; ,.II.any
the friends whom Mr. Abernethy \\ aller, F I'ed Pape, Ray Wilhams
made during his years . 0 d and Joe. Veleba.
came to pay their last l'es~~ect. ~o Geranllnn, ,Democl'atic; \Villiam
him, ;; C. Petska, Flank Sestak, Geol ge

Jas"n L A'el'!1pth 'a' bo' t Zurek and JOSQph 1<'. Holoun.
J , U - Y \\;; 111 0 G 'a . R bI' ' , 1" k

George and Julia G. Abemethy on zad~lan1~~~~1 L;PUL kIC~lll, \"'IIl'!Ula fannl John~ , t N b' In, leu L'. u t:sl, vI lain
ka Ma n ~,,~n coun.y, ! e las- Beran and Elmer Lukesh,

.. y 10, H,,,2, He 11\ed to at- NOlth Loup Democmtic' C. B-
taln the age of 64 ):ears: four I' Clark, Hillis Coleman, JOh;l Gug
mo~ths and 11 days. HIS chIldhood genmos and Alex Brown,
cIaJ:> and eally manhood were North Loup, Republican; Ell
spent on the farm where he was Lte, Hillis Coleman, Vic Cook and
~orn. He attEnded the Pawnee J, L. Lewis.
CIty ~cac!t':ny.and graduated from Arcadia, Democratic; Elb e r t
the LinColn hIgh school. Sell, Don L. Moody, Alt EastEr-

In ,1901 te came to Valley coun- brook and Frt:d Christensen.
tywlt.h hiS pal:"llts, who chose a Arcadia, Republican; Ol'a Mas
fa! ~n In the JOInt community for I tel'S, L, 1". Bly, Ralph Hughes and
their. hpme, Mr. Abernethy lived O. S. \Yood.
on thiS fallll for 4.5 years. On Oct. Michigan, Democratic; R. C.
4, 1905 he was married to Miss Kokes, Joe TUI'ek, Jr" Joseph
Ma.bd A!lderson. The Abernethys Vasicek and E, E, Vodehllal.
rehred from the farm and moved Michigan, Republican; Geor{',c
to Ord last March. Wilson, JOSt'pl1 SJ'dzyik, Joseph

~.r. Ab;~r,ethy was a public Vasicek and E. E. Vodehllal.
spmted CItIzen, who took an ac- Davis, Creek, Democratic; Al
tive part in the civic affairs of fred Jorgensen, Phillip' T, l\lrsny,
his commUnity. For twenty years Hany 1"oth and Anton Psota.
he wa~ a ~e~ber of the school Davis Creek, Republican; Will
board In Dlstnct 61. He was a iam Koelling, Phillip Mrsny, Hal'
member of the township board ry 1"oth and Anton Psota. .' I

for many yeals and was elected
county assessor in 194.2. He took
the. I'('sponsibilities of a public
office entrusted to him seriously
?;l1d. el'ldeavorell to perform his
uutles well. When he be:came coun
ty assessor he fOWld that taxes
were being levie:d in an outdated
manner and worked long and hard
to devise a better system which
haS' won the praise of many state
officials.

He was long a member of' the
1IJ etr.odist church in Ord and fol
!e,wed the teachings of Christ in
'd~, daily Jiving. He was also a
ll1E1l1ber of the Knights of Pythias,
Mr ..Abernethy greatly enjoyed
fJEntmg and fishing \\hich wel'e
"is prin(ir:.Ye Here-alions. Until a
few yeal's ago he was well known
'\s a baseball player. He playt.'d or
the same team with his son. On
the baseball diamond Mr. Aber
nethy made many fI-iends and as
f'ociations which he cherished. He
also enjoyc'd a game of chess.

His honesty Won him the respect
and trust of all with whom he
had business dealings, His advice
w~s often sought and followed.
HIS many acquaintances have lost
a tri.lsted friend in his passing to
the other world.

He leaves his wife, a son, Ray
mond T. Abernethy of Lincoln
two daughterf', Mrs. Stewart Hos:
man and Mrs. George Howard
both of Oakland, Calif. seven
grandchildren, a sister, Miss
Louise Abernethy of Lincoln and
a brother, Ed Abernethy Of' Elk
creek. NebI', Two brothers preced
ed him in death, Hany who died
alter service during ihe Firat
World War and Will, who died in
{,'anada, wt.ere he made his homt'o

-Gus Schoenstein and John
Beran went to Omaha on business
Tuesday. '

Fined $1 and Pays Cost
of $16.85 for Hitting

Her Aged Mother.

-1' 0 0 b'y S\\opes
Miss Josie Kriz is shown above

leaving the court room Thursday
afternoon after County Judge
Andersen had fount! her guilty of
assault and battery upon the per
son of her mother. Miss Kriz was
fined one dollar and was compel
led to pay costs amounting tv
$16.85.

Mrs. Kriz charged that her'~'iii., ' ;\.:~1iX:'j; ":".
daughter struck net in their home ,,',~.~....';::'" ~;..,~~.."'.\..~t,.f,, ,,~'

Sept. 14. Miss I{riz most ernpha- T . f VII C t P t t '
tically denied the charge. She de-, ons 0 a ey oun y 0 a oes
~J~~eto;~:J f~v~~~v~od;~ ha~J!oS~; ',' " ,

:uf7e~~~lef~'O~~i~;i~~'it~~e "~~e j~~~ Owned by Governnlent are SpOIlIng
wants to humiliate me before I ",
leave", Miss Kriz declared. ~

She told the court that her mo- The first pile of potatoes shown
ther, to whom she always referred, above has been seen by many
as "Mrs. Kriz", continually nag- people who travel the hi g h
ged her and teased her "because way between Ord and Burwell. It
she did not have a man." The is on the Lcch tann about mid
court room was packed with many way b~tweenEly'i-ia and Burwell,
neighbors of the Kriz family. The potatoes, 1?9,OOO pounds of

The case was called for hearing them" w,:Ie raIsed by Joe Lech.
at 10 o'cloc~ Thunsday morning IAt th.e tJme tJ"(,:, 'rere ready fQr
but the heanng was postponed un, market no on,e wanted to buy
til 2 o'clock in the aftemoon to them and so Mr. Lech sold them
SWllmon Mrs, AT'too ,Pokorney to to the government. \
t~~ stand, Mrs. Pokorney, who The government inspector ex
Ihes on a .farm west of Ord came amined the pile Aug. 31 and the
t~. the Knz home SatuI'day to potatoes have remained Wldis
bung them some tomatoes and turbed since, Mr. Lech is to re
c;rcuI,nbers. Her Wlder~tanding of ceive $1,45 for the ones which
Engllsh w~s not suffiCient that she were graded No. 1 and fifty cents
CQuld testify and ~udolph Krahu- per hundred POWlUs for the others.
11k acted as an mterpreter for The inspector determined the per
her at the request of JUdge An- centage of No. 1 potatoes. The
ders~~. . 5'overnment established a support

. MUi. Pokorn~y test~ed that she price of $1.90 per hWldred and
d~d not s£:e MISS KrlZ strike her forty-five cents were deducted
mother while she was present in [1'0111 this amoWlt to offset the ex
th.e h01~e but. that it was possib!" pense of washing, grading, sack
th~t MISS Knz could have com- ',ng and the like. Mr. Lech will
mllted an assa';lt upon her mother pay for delivering the potatoes,
Without her seemg ~t. As the court when and if he is asked to do so.
co:xld prc~duce t,!0 Witness who saw He did not sell all of his pota
MISS Kuz stnke her mother, it toes to the goverrunent. He mar
mer.ely had the mother's word keted three car loads from a se
agamst that of the daughter. venteen acre field which netted

County Attorney John P. Misko, him more than the ones he sold to
w~? fil:d the charges a9'ains't the goverrunent. Some of the po
MIss Knz upon the con1plamt of tatoes in the pile shown above are
her mother, stated that the fam- infested with fiea beetle which
lIy ha~ bo.thered. him with their makes little brown spots' directly
domesllc dlflj,cultles ever since he under their skins and requires that
had been c.ounty attorney, even they be pared more thickly. Mr.
though thIS was the first time Lech intends to raise potatoes
tha~ he ~ad filed any charges next year liB he finds they fit in
agamst either of them. "It's time to farm management plans, Labor
they should be taught", he de- difficulties are the chief drawback
clare~, e"{h~t it's all rit'ht if they in the potato business he says.
stay m theIr own house and fight
but when they disturb the peace Many of the p~tatoes in this pile
of the community they must pay are no longer ed~ble. Those on the
the penalty". outside of the pIle are sunburr:ed

Miss Kriz demanded to see the and have taken 0t,! a deep purpllsh
bruise or mark on her mother green, color, and m the. bottom of
~vhere she had been struck. "There the pIle some are s.tartmg to r?t.
IS no mark, there is no bruise", A; freeze would rum the entIre
she declared, "because I ne\'er plle.
sU'uck her and the Good Lord Is The pile shown on the lower
my .Witne~s." picture is on the Smith-Sper-

, It s all JUs~ up here," Miss I{riz ling farm south of Burwell. Th~
conclude..1 pomllng to her head. story on them is much the same

as on the Lech potatoes. Most of

Od A" , t I the potatoes which Ralph Sperling,r lrpor S who !iv~s on the f~nll !lnd oper
, ates It m partnershIp With Dr. E.

B · I d' J, Smith in Burwell. are Tdumphs.elug lllllrove 'The Lech potatoes are Cobblers.
Mr. Sperling sold all the pota

" -.-- toes he raised on a field of about
Admll1lstrahon Building Is 20 ac.1'€S to the government. He,

Moved to Field; Hangar too, was rushed with farm work
Soon to be Completed. when it was time to hancst the
'___ potatot:s and many were never

Development of the airport is pickC<.1 up and ma~ still be s~en
moving fOlward rapidly, accord- m the ti.el~. Grass m the field m
Ing to Gene Barnett the terfel'ed WIth the work of the po-

, manager, Itato d'who has brought one of his planes Igger.
to Ord and is now making his home Mr. Sperling still considers po-
here. Mr. Barnett hopes SOon to tatoes a good crop for the irri-
start giving flying lessons under gating farmer and plans to raise' . ,~
the G. I, training program. them again. He has a twenty c;an~ldates,and Soun? Truck

Seeding of the runways has been acre field of sugar beets. Mr. WIll Arnve at 5 0 clock
completed and a small building Sperling has a fine stand of sweet To Spend Night in Ord
has been purchased from I<'rank clover in the field of hybrid corn .
Piskorski and moved out to the back of the potato pile. He plant
field by Clemens 1"urtak where it ed it after the corn was laid by
w~ll. be ~sed as a temporary ad- and. tr_~ sweet clover is no:v five
mmlstratlon building. With the aid t~ SIX lllc~es tall. Next spnng he
of state and federal funds the pro- WIll plow It Wlder as a green ma
motel's of the Ord airport hope nUI'e crop.
next year to have a larger and bet- A new grain elevator is being
tel' bUilding of a more permanent built ~n the Smith-Sperling farm.

, t The Pit and fOWldatlOn are ;:j,l-
na ure. ready completed. Mr. Sperling

has much of the necessary lumber
on hand for the completion of the
building after much shopping and
searching in towns near and far.
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"Read by 3,269 Families Every Week"

R.E.A. District
Hires Coordinator

The local R. E. A. district has
hired a new coonlinator accord
ing to Will 1"oth, president of the
district. The new man who re
places W. C. Bolton, who left sev
Hal weeks ago, Is C. B. Holland.
Mr. Holland expects to arrive in
Oni Oct. 1. He is married. The
Hollan<1,s have a trailer house in
which (hey make their home.

2 Valley Coulitians
Are Cheer Leaders
At State University

Valley county students at the
University of Nebraska will play
an important role in keeping up
the morale of the Cornhuskers this
fall. Two of them, Doris Easter
brook of Arcadia and Raymond
Biemond of Ord, were selected as
cheer leaders Saturday. The two
Valley countiahs were selected
from a group of fiity-two appli
cants.

QUIZ SUBSCRIPTION

RATES

1 year $2.1>0

~------------------"

stoddard Scores in Last Half
Minute After Ord Fumbles

Ruined Other Chances.

Omaha Doctors Say. Miss Josie Kriz
Ord Boy Has Polio A

, Dr. 1". A. Barta received a let- FOUlld GU'I"lty of
tel' from Mrs. Josephine Taylor of
Omaha Wednesday telling him A )
~hat the doctors had diagnosed the ssault Charge
Illness of her brother Leonard (, (
Pesta as polio. Leonard is a pa
tient in the Douglass County hos
pital In Omaha. He was taken to
Omaha Monday by Hilding Pear
son. His mother accompanied him.

Leonard is the seventeen year
Set back on their heels through- cld SOil of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pesta,

out by fumbles and offside penal- who live in East Ord. lie has spent
ties, the Ord Chanticleers staged most of the summer working in
a last-quarter march the full Grand Island and returned to Ord
length of the field FIIday night several weeks ago. He became ill
to beat Holdrege 6 to 0 and thus last Wednesday. Dr. Barta. who
open the 1946 season Victoriously. w<7s called Sunday, felt quite cer
Jay Stoddard plunged across from tam the youth was suffering from
the 2-foot line with only 28 sec- polio when he examined him and
onds of the game remaining and rushed him to Omaha.
thus scored Ord's only touchdown, The Pestas have two other sons
but his toss to Blessing for the ex- at home who are fourteen and nine
tra point was grounded and the years of age. The home Is under
game ended seconds later. , quarantine but Mr. Pesta who is

Ord decisively outplayed the" junk dealer, is allowed' to con
Dusters, making 17 first downs to duct his business as he comes in
only 8 for Holdrege, but three contact with no children. This is
times fumbles recovered by the the first case of polio Dr. Barta
Dusters brought Ord efforts to h.as encountered during the thirty
naught. SIX years he has practiced medl-

The Chant goal Iine was en-, cine. '
dangered only once. Midway of the ' '
final period Holdrege hooked to-I MAtt dR"t
gether a series of short and long any en I es
passes to reach the Ord 5 yard " I

line but four plays later, thanks to F J "I RbI
an aggressive ?rd line and an alert or. osep 1 ow a
set of Chanticleer backs, they ,
were right where they started and
Ord to.ok over, 1'~rolU his own 5 Methodist Church Fill e d
yard hne Ray Timmer:l1an scam- By Those Who Came To

b~~~n~~c?~I;:t :~~ICi~dgt~ffp~~ Pay, Last Respects.
dirt. A pass from Stoddard to .
Blessing set, the ball up on the The Methodist church was fill-
Holdrege 2 foot line with only sec- cd. Sunday. afternoon by the
onds remaining, and StoddanI! friends, neighbors an~ relatives
plunged across the stripe into :h,o came to pay their last re
touchdown territory. When the eft:cts to J.oe Rowbal, Ord plumb
conversion failed Ord had only who dIed unexpectedly last
time enough to kick off to Hold- Wednesday. The service was con
rege before the final gun sounded. d~cted by the Rev. A. I. Haun,

Ord Tt'am Steadies p stor ?f the Assembly of God
It was a well-played and excit- church .In Ord, '

ing game and Ord fans, a large 0 A mixed qualtet, comp.osed of
crowd of whom followed the J hn Haskell, James Ollis, Mrs.
Chants to Holdrege, were well Mark T~~en and Mrs. C. lI:I. Davis
pleased with the appearance of sang three of Mr. Rowbal s favor
Coach Alex Cochrane's 1946 team, I\e ~J'nlns with Mrs. Orin Kellison
There were mistakes aplenty as p aJIDg the accompaniment. In
in any early season game, but' the ~:~ment was In the Ord cemetery
Chanticleers grow steadier as the \l.th Vein Anderson, M. B. Cum
gaine progressed and played a :Juns , Roy ~everson, John Nelson,
heavier Holdrt'ge team literally off Oh~ Andel sen, and JOM Mason
its feet. ',' ~er:Vlng all pall bearers. ~rr~flge-

After the first few minutes nents \\ efe made by HastIngs and
when they were jittery, the Ord Pearson. .
forward wa,lJ. took charge and per- Joseph Flonan Rowbal, son of
mitted few Holdrege gains for the John J. and Agnes Rowbal was
rest of the game, the Dusters mak- born on a .f~nn near ~lba Aug. 10,
lng their only first downs On pass- ~880. He Ined to attain the age of
es, aided by offside penalties 66 rears one ~onth and 8 days.
which were inflicted frequently on \':hlle still an mfant he moved
the alelt and fast-charging Ord \~lth his pare~ts t? Grand Island
forward wall. At ends Coach Coch- ~here the falluly lived for a short
rane had Paul Laursen and Al Ime before they moved to Colo
Blessing, at tackles big Martin rado whe~e they resIded Wltll Mr.
Piskorski and 1"rank Ramaekers Rowbal \\ as six J'ears old and they
at guards veterans \Vayne God moved to Ord, which has been Mr.
and Bryan Peterson and at center Rowbal's home ever since with the
a newcomer, Doc' Jenison. All exception of ~ .few years spent in
showed promise, of developing in- Omaha and ChIcago. .
to one of the best lines In Ol'd's He ~ad been engaged m. the
history. Blessing, Piskorskl, Ra- plumbmg .and sheet metal busmess
maekers and Jenison did espeCial- In Ord SlUce September of 1912
ly well, though few faults could unlll a fe:v mon.ths ago \~hen poor
be singled out in the play of other h:alth fOIced .hIm to .rellre..How-
linemen ' , e\er he remamed achve until the

T Worked Smoothly day of his death.
At backs Cochrane started Stod- On Sep.t. 30, 1908 he was mar-

danl, Timmerman, Jack Koll and r!ed to ~ISS Anna Butcher of Ord.
Johnny Hannah. The T formation l' Our children were born to this
worked smoothly for an eady union, Mrs. Dorothy: Cummings of
season game, with "Tiny Tim" and Mitchell, l;3. D" WIll:am J. o~ O:lk
Stoddard 510ing most of the carry- land, Ca~lf. an~ Richard 1', and
ing. Hannah's blocking and defen- Mrs. MeIna Wlgent both of Ord.
sive play were noteworthy and He also leaves three grandson~ and
Koll, playing safety, handled every th;ee grand daughters, a SIster,
Holdrege PWlt without' a bobble MiSS Lucy A. Rowbal of Ord, four
and made some nice rWlbacks. brothers, John and Martin of Ord,

Also in suit for Ord were Bill George of Des Moines and Albert
Anderson, Don Waterman, Lloyd of Los Ange!es, a number of nl~ces
Guggemnos Dick Tolen Jim Ku- and nephe\\s and other relahves
cera, Donald Haught, Aian Blaha, and many friends.. '
Adrian Kluna, Lad Cochrane, Lyle O~e brother died in lI~ancy and
Sevenker and Jack \Valdman but a Sister, Mrs. Anna F. Holmes
Coach Cochrane substituted ;par- preceded him In deat~. He was a
ingly and oj11y a few of these saw member of the Odd Fellows lodge
service for many years and of the Ord

• Volunteer fire department serv-
Coaches Cochrane and Pearson ing one year as the chief. The Odd

c~mmented Saturda.y that tIw,y Fellows and firemen attended the
are well pleased \Ylth the team s funeral in bodies. Mr. Rowbal also
F.e~for~na.nce ,agamst ..Holdrege. served as councilman of the third
~ e \\ ere n~nous and .Jltte.l'y but ward for a number of years. He

t~IS game Will do a lot m plepara- lived a life of usefulness to the
hon fOI' Scottsbluff," Cochrane community and will be missed by
s~ld. Pass defens.e and .o~fen~e those who knew him.
Will be stressed m prachce thIS
week, he said.

The Ord boys will leave Thurs
day on the Scottsbluff trip and
hope to make a good showing
against the heavy, expel'ienced
Bluffs team, which is a leader in
its section and one of the top
ranking Class A teams in Nebras
ka. The Chanticleers move out of
their class to play Scottsbluff but
after this week will settle down to
their reguIa:r schedule against con
ference and traditional foes. Few
fans will accompany the team to
Scottsbluff because of the long
trip.

Ord Business Men
Will Meet Tonight

The Chamber of Commerce will
hold its first meeting since April
18, tonight (Thursday) at 8 o'clock
in the Knights of Columbus hall.
The pre$ident, E. L. Vogeltanz
urges everJ'one to attend.

7'he matter of converting Fort
Hartsuff into a state park will be
discussed and COWlty Agent Carl
Dale will discuss the formation of

Chanticleers Beat
Holdrege 6-0 In
'46 Season Opener

Established April, 1882-
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Folks! Here's Big Fashion News!

8 08
I

ara e
The Ideal Time to Make Your Winfer Coaf Selection

______ 1 _--J- .. ~ . -_ .. - .. , .:~_ _ ~ _.- ____

REPUBLICAN
CARAVAN

••1; ~ I , ...

. TH.E SAlVAil~H. Qf~_JtU SUT'I
, . 1~\'YfAT(H,~~MSH.~: 1t{.~Ut~ ~!TlZE~

NEXT WEEK

Watch lor
THE

and proudly
presents its
Candidates

with proven
records

of service

See Your
Candidates
in person

*Be sure you
are registered

to
Vote Nov. 5

~

..-P
THE

~ R;f.ubli(CHl Party
~ NEBRASKA

IS ON
THE MARCH

Coming 10
(roil' (oullly Name Here)

Calli pfirc "!ccting
The Tanda Campfire group met

Friday after school with Mrs. A.
J. Cochrane, who is the new
leader. The following officers were
elected to preside for the next
four months: President, Mary

I
Thompson; vice-president, Karen
Smets; secretary-treasurer, Car
olyn Romans; song leader, Agnes

'Raemakers; scribe, Mary Jo Clay-
ton. '

They will meet every Friday at
4 oclock at the grade school
house.-Mary Jo Clayton, Scribe.

Galkas Entcr tuln
Chief Aviation Mate and MrS.

Edmund Gomey arrived in Ord
Saturday evening where they were
guests in the John Galka home un
til Tuesday afternoon. They had
flown in their own plane from
Rhode Island where they visited
MrS. Gorney's people. Edmund re
ported to duty with -the navy at
San Diego. ~ •

Sunday Mr. and :1\Irs. Galka held
open house for many friends, who
came to see the Gorneys. Among
the guests were M~. and MrS.
Stanley Swanek and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Pete Kochanowski and
daughter, and Mr. and Mrs, May
nard Behrends.

· i.t...:.· ....~ .... ~ ilt)
'~"\ ~.

WATCH FOR---

The Democratic Caravan
Due Here Sept. 30

All Democratic State and National candidates, including
John Mekota for Senator, Frank Sorrell for Governor, and
State Chairman William Ritchie are on a tour of Nebraska,
and will visit nearly every town in the state. A loud-soeaker
public-address truck is accompanying them.

Watch this newspaper' for time of arrival.
"--------,-----~---------,

NElm.

39 to 40

to
10 to 20

RINGLEIN DRUG STOR.E
OIW

Sizes 9 to 17

All at Brown-McDonald's Low Prices

ASPIRIN TABLETS, 2-100s-onlY '..''' 49c
60c ALKA-SELTZER .._f _ 2 for 98c
HOUSEHOLD RUBBER GLOVES, Pair .__ 30c
OLD SPICE TOILET WATERS $1.00

plus tax
OLD SPICE SHAVING LOTION .._ ~i.OO

plus tax
150 DIETRIM, Capsules only _ $2.49

-Miss Gwen Eberhart was an
evening guest of Miss Berdena
otto Sunday.

-Rummage Sale at the Pres
byterian church basement, Satur
day, Oct. 5. Starts at 9 a.m, 27-2tc

-Will Jorgensen, who' lives at
Minden, accompanied the Rev.
Clarence Jensen, when he came to
Ord last Tuesday to conduct Iun
Hal services for Mrs. Frank Ber
an. He spent the day visiting his
sister, Miss Mena Jorgensen ana
his brother, Walter, and other rel
atives and friends in Ord,

-Mrs. George Zikmund enter
tained the Ord Pinochle club in
her home Saturday at a 1 o'clock
luncheon in honor of her mother,
Mrs. W. A. Bartlett, whose birth
day anniversary was that day.
Guests were Mrs. John Nelson of
Omaha and Miss Genevieve Jab
lonski of Elyria. Mrs. Bartlett
won the high prize, Mrs. Emil
Zikmund the low, and Mrs. Anna
Socha, the traveling prize,

-Mrs. John Nelson of Omaha
arrived in Ord Friday to visit her
mother, Mrs. \V. A. Bartlett and
her sister, Mrs. GeorgeZikmund
and 'fan'Uly. Mrs. Nelson returned
to Omaha Tuesday accompanied
by her mother. _

Complete Range of Sizes
100% Wool Fabrics

Never Again This Season Will You Fina As Large a Stock

There are long coats· short coats· dark .coats • colorful coats· fitted coats »

belted coats and boxy coats in gabardine, fleece, melton, tweed, soft suede cloth,
covert and boucle. Smart fashions with warm interlinings and quality linings.
You'll get a real thrlll lookiug over our styles and making your decision. Come
in soon. Tell your friends and bring them along with you.

-Out of town relatives who
came to Ord to attend the funer
al of MrS. l<'rank l?eran were Mr.
and Mrs. James Murray, Mrs.
Stephen Murray and Louis Barn
holdt all of Lee Center, Minn. A.
D. Beran and son, Wilmer of
Wheatland, Wyo., and Mr.• and
Mfs. Percy Tlw.j·er of Greeley,

-Mart, Steve and Frank Beran
drove to Wheatland, Wyo., Satur
day to take A. D. Beran and his
son, Wilber, home. They return
ed Mor.dav. Frau c an-I A. D. }}cr·
an are orothers

/
Protect Your Choice by Using Our Easy "Lay.Away Plan"

PBRSONALITBMS
ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOWI

LIGH1~S ON
FOR]WINTER

Prepare for winter's long nights with graceful, at
tractive fixtures that beautify and brighten your
home - give adequate and healthful light for the
safety of your eyes. Be it a modern fluorescent lamp
or a quaint coachman's lantern for your front door

,~ - YOU'll find it on display now.

-Mrs. R. C. Bailey left on the
bus Tuesday morning to visit her
SOIlS and their families. At Grand
Rapids, Mich, she will be a guest
in the home of her son, Glendall
and at Washington, D. C., she
will visit Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Bailey and family. _

-Mrs. James Janicek, who was
called to 01'11 last week when her
mother, Mrs. Julia Novak, suf
f'ered a stroke, returned to her
home in Omaha Tuesday. ~lrs.
Novak now has nearly recovered
and is able to be out of bed.

\
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HORSEPOWER

New MOBILO'AS

<
Nebr.

D. E. Troyer
Appliances

Here Are Our Brant1s!
Philco - Hotpolnt • Eureka

Automatic - Universal

Whether you buy a ring or
ci: rug-the brand on each
is important. This brand
name is your assurance
that the manufacturer
wants you to be com
plelely satisfied ... and
that's why we feature
"brand name" products.

-0-
And when I phoned Mrs. A. J.

F'crrls asking her to sell me some
peppers she brought se..'eral dozen
and made me a present of them.
Now I am engaged all my spare
time making catchup and various
kinds of relishes, which I hope to
be able to help eat before spring.

-0-
And if someone tells you that

honey can't be used for sweeten
ing just try it arid see. We at out
house made several pints of dell
clous tomato preserves the other
evening, using honey, The pro
portions were 6 pounds of yellow
tomatos with 4 pounds of honey
and two lemons and I couldn't
ask for better tomato preserves.
Mr. Richardson of Arcadia, try it.

-O-
At the rate print paper Is at1·

vancing in price, the time Is surely
coming when the subscription
price will have to be upped. At any
rate there fa no danger of ita
being reduced and it will be wise
if you keep your subscription well
in advance. We will not accept
more than two years in advance
but you mar send for two years
when renewing and you will pro
bably make money by doing so.

to some other purpose. Some of the since buying the Fenner cottage
outstanding examples: The local at Cullen Lake and entertalning
schools once were given all fines numerous guests the past sum
and license moneys, the gasoline mer. has developed into a splendid
tax was originally voted for use Icook. I Shall get him to give me
of the highways only. In Colorado a ff;W pointers when he comes
the income tax was oi'iginally vot-' down. But if he can't cook bet
ed for the schools but has since tel' than he used to be able to
been diverted to other purposes. fish, well I taught him how .to
Funds provided by the constitution fish and n,:ay have to show him
for schools can be used only as how to cook.
the Constitution provides. We be- ~O-
lleve in the School Amendment. My good friends, Mr. and Mrs.

Nebraska stands at the bottom Les Mason brought me one of
of the list of states in their pro- the nicest. watermelons the other
vision for state Aid. She contrl- day that It has been my lot to
butes only 1.05% of the total cost. sample in a long time. Thanks
Delaware contributes 92.7%. folks.

When we are told that the na
tion annually spends for liquor an
amount equal to $45 for every
man, woman and child, surely $40
per child per year Is little enough
to ask the state to contribute for
the education of that child. Vote
YE;S on the School Amendment.

Clara M. McClatchey, Co. Supt.
President District IV N. S. E. A.

.~~~~~~.~~~~ ....~.~ .. ~~~~~~~
• y

t My Own Column ;1 ' Ill' H. D. Leggett l
~•••••44444f••••••f4.4 ••4 •••

Most candidates for state and
other higher offices seem to think
that their campaign printed ma
terial must bear the union label.
yet there are dozens of non-unIon
print shops in the state to every
union shop.. I wonder what they
would think should the farmers
decline to vote for the candidate
who hands him a card with the
union label on it.

-0-
A subscriber has asked me what

percent of the population of these
United States are in the service
of state or nation in some sal
aried job. I would be Interestee
to know myself. Wonder who has
the answer? What we do know
from reading the daily press Is
that the number is all the time
increasing. New boards and com
missions and inspectors and in
vestigators are all the time being
appointed but we seldom see
where one is let out and if so
it is for the purpose of putting
him in some higher salaried posi
tion.

-0-
When you have paid your sub

scription always look at the cor
rected date and sec that it is
coned and if not call our atten
tion to it at once. \Ve aim to have
it light but sometimes we make
mistakes.

-0-
And speaking of gravles, Tom

Borovka has invented a new kind,
He wanted gravy for dinner the
other day and his wife said she
didn't have anything to make it
of. Tom claims to be quite a cook
himself so he started browsing
around and found a dish of colo
beet greens left from the day be-
fore. He warmed them in a skillet,
pound in some milk and when
all was boiling hot he thickened
it and claims that vit made a won
derful dish of gravy, and entirely
different than any he had ever
had before.

-0- Oed
They tell me that Oscar Nay,

F-L-Y-I-N-GGives

1946

mEmBER
OF THE

Subscription $2.50 per Year

Published at Ord, Nebraska

Entered at the PostotIlce In Ord
Valley Countll Nebraska. all SEocond
Class Mall Matter under Act of
March S, 1879.

WE'RE STILL AGIN IT.
Two weeks ago we stated edit

orlally that The Quiz is against
the proposed School Amendment
by which it Is proposed to amend
the state constitution to require
the unicameral legislature to raise
each year "from sources other
than a tax on real property" $40
per pupil based on daily attend
ance or in other words a sum
roughly equivalent to $8,000.000,
for support of the schools. Else
where on this page appears an
able article by Miss Clara Mc
Clatchey, our esteemed Valley
county superintendent and presl
dent of Dist, 4, Nebraska State
Education association, answering
QUI' editorial and supporting the
proposed amendment. After read
ing Miss Mcclatchey's arguments,
and having heard the proposed
amendment discussed considerably
in the past few weeks, we're com
pelled to say. "We're still agin it,"

If our schools need more money
in order to educate our children
properly we still believe it can be
raised within the limits of exist
ing laws, without venturing into

The Ord Quiz

II. D. LIHiGE'l"!' &: E. C. LEGGE'I"!'
Publlllhel'8

H. C. Lt'ggett - - EdItQr-31an.. ~t'r---=-=-----------

47,673.56
509,832.42

ALVIN 'E. JOHNSON
W. P. ADKINS

lWWARD G. lllNTON
WE PAY TIJE POSTAGE

LIAllILI'l'IES
Capital Stock ... $4,138,768.46
Incomplete Loans

and Sundries ..
Ueserves .

$4,696,274.44

1.00
7,500.00

10,546.51

-

340,060.93
4,338,158.00

8.00

UESOUHCES
......... $ 138,753.83

COMMERCIAL SAVI"GS a
LOAN ASSOCIATION

t8U South 2tth St.

OPEN YOUn ACCOUN'f TODAY

Z%

119th Semi-Annual Statement, July 1, 19,16

As Little at $10.00 As Much as $10,000.00

This Association, operating un~e~ supervision of the Nebraska State Banking Depart
ment,. has ~ald semi-annual dividends continuously, since 1887. Funds A..'ailable at
any Lime WIthout notice for withdrawal.

l'aJd on SavlDgs

$4,696,274.44

Cash ..
U. S. Gov. Bonds

$201,307.10 ....
Mortgage Loans
Real Estate ....
Real Estate Sold

on Contract .
Furniture and

Fixtures ....
Office Building

OIi'lIi'lICERS AND DlliECTORS

l
' JAS. J. }<'JrL.GJ:UAW, President

LEW J.'. E'.rTEH, Vic~-PeesIdcn&

WM. }<'. "'JTZGEUALD, Sec.-Teeas.
EDWAUD G. KUTJLEK, Ass·t. Sec.-mae.
SAVE BY MAlL

John R. Hasltell
Ord, Nebraska

I think you'll agree it's the oee that
oHeu you the broadest "rotedion fot
your insurance dollar I That's the kind
of Insurance State Fum Mutual- the
world's large,t aatomobilc ioswl.O<c
COO11'aoy - is famous for. Remember
- all auto in,urance is NOT alikeI I
CIO tell you bow Stale Farm's is t/1.
[eren: in many ways that beoe/it yoq
$0 "leas<: ..bone me today.

get
the
su
100

NEBR.

.,... The FlyIng Horae..
power you get Crom New
Mobilgas results Crom the
same ingredients that gave
the superior Fighting Power

to our 100 octane
Aviation C!t,.olino.

The Flying Horsepower you
from New Mobilgas results from
same ingredients that gave the
perior Fighting Power to our
'Octane Aviation Gasoline.

Put new Mobilgas in your tank
YOU'll put new life in your car - at
the Sign of Friendly Service!

CLEMENT'S OIL CO.
ORD

It's a new kind of gasoline power.
-It's what you want for getaway at
the light - for passing cars - for
power on hills. It literally is Jt'lyillg
Horsepower! .
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lifenew

Get out
from under

those BILtS!

Nebr.

•
FIRST

NATIONAL
BANK

Nebr.Oro

Scratching your head and
worrylng won't get those
bills paid ••• but a convent
ent loan from us willi Settle
all your bllls with one loan.
Oonvenlent, small monthly
payments, Come in and
talk over )"our loan with U8
today. I. i

for your old jalopy.

Nelson Motor Co.
Ord

Guarantees

AUTO PAINTING
')

To t'lose who eagerly await

their new Chevrolets •••

tlere Is 'the Latest NewsNEBR.

*SACK LU~lBER &COAL COo
ORD

To Be Sure Of Delivery
May yours be a warm and comfortable home this winter. This
wish may not be fulfilled unless you order your coal now, Un
foreseen hazards are always a possibility ... Orders may be
too numerous to fill ... bad weather may hamper deliveries ...
acute shortages may arise. So don't delay. C3.11 33 for your
coa lnow.

When

GREASE
sticks like
a Postage Stclmp..;.;,.

Mtli"vcne lifts it off FASTI

Ord, Nebr. -

Keep Your
Present Car Alive

YOUR SYMBOL OF SERVICE

Meanwhile, may we suggest
that you safeguard your
transportation by bringing
your car to us for service now
and at regular intervals. Let
us help you to keep it in good
running condition-to main
tain its performance, appear
ance and resale value-until
the day when your new Chev
rolet comes along.

about Chevrolet

We have been informed by the Chevrolet Motor Division that
the past month has witnessed only a slight improvement in
the rate of production of new Chevrolet passenger cars. As
a result, shipments of new cars to dealers for delivery are
still for below the level we and the factory had hoped to
attain by this time. In fact, through August, Chevrolet's
output of cars in 1946 was only 22.6% of the number turned
out during the corresponding period of 1941-

We know that Chevrolet is doing everything possible to
step up its production totals-to ship more and more cars to
us and to its thousands of other dealers throughout America
~ 0' and we know, too, that we are assured of getting our full
proportionate share of the current output and of future
production gains.

Disappointing as the total figures have been-and despite
the fact that Chevrolet was out of production entirely during
the first three months of the year- it is nevertheless true
that Chevrolet led aJl other manufacturers in production 01
passenger cars during June J946, and has continued to main
tain its lead in total production from that day to this.

We shall continue to make deliveries of new Chevrolets
to our customers just as fast as we receive them; we regret
delays as deeply as you do; we thank you for your friendly
patience and vndentandingi and we promise you a new high
motoring experience when you take delivery of your new
Chevrolet, giving BIG-CAR QUALITY AT LOWEST COST!

ORD AUTO SA.LES,

Deliveries
Everybody from factory to dealer is doing everything

that can be done to speed deliveries to you

We buy wrecked autos. We
buy worn-out autos. \Ve
buy practically anything with
a motor. And sell used
parts. We don't sell worn
out parts or wrecked parts.

•

Inspection showed the gas
tank was empty so that
driver started walking to
town. After having covered
a long stretch of hot dusty
road he saw a farmer work
ing in a field and hailed him.
"Say friend, how long Is it
going to take me to get to
town?" The farmer looked
up slowly, squinted, and
drawled. "How fast you
aimin' to walk?"

For quick dependable motor
repair see us today. Nuf!
sed.

RHODES
Ramblings

"How long was your last
cook with you?"
"She never was with us. She
was against us.".;

~ ...-J,Ed Gnaster, Proprietor.

mlth

~.FAB
cf {:nC()t,n

OPENING GAMe
SEPT 26

NEBRASKA
vs

MINNESOTA
(AT MINNEAP,OLlS)

HEAR THE GAME
PLAY-BY-PLAY

BROADCAST DIRECT
FROM THE

PLAYING FIELD
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W. J. BOOM.ER, Clerk

lL\SIlN'US-l'EAUSON

l\10U'fUARY
Licensed Morticians an·l

lo'uneral Directors
0, J, Goodrich

North Loup Representative
Chairs for gatherings or parties

no charge
Ord Business Phone 371

The hot lunch piogram Inaugur
atcd at the school last week is
meeting with good success and
about eight pupils are taking ad
vantage of it with more planning
to do so when the weather is
colder. Mrs, Bessie Roby and 1\11s.
Boyd Mulligan are the cooks.
Biggest difficulty yet seems to be
to get any meat to lise.

Richard Babcock, music in
structor ill the North Lou P
schools is organizing a band and
hopes to haw one started soon.
Mr. Babcock was in Lincoln OVer
the weekend ami looked up some
needed instruments.

Rev. and Mrs. Samuel Mitchell
and Ramona were Tuesday dinner
guests of Rev. and Mrs. Studer.

Miss Cecile Lyon of Omaha
was a guest of Mr. and Mrs. \V.
O. Zangger from Wednesday to
Friday, .

~. P. McCune of Long Beach,
Calif'., was a Sunday dinner guest
in the Jim Ingerson horne. MIS.
Melvin Green accompanied Mr.
McCune to Nebraska and was a
guest of friends in Ord.

Miss Edith Stephen was a Sun
day dinner guest of Mrs, Emm,\
Madsen,

Classified ads ill the Ord Quiz
reach 9 out of 10 homes in the
Ord vicinity. tl

Mrs. Lee Mulligan and her fa
ther, William Plate, went to
Grand Island Tuesday night of
last week, taking Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Heine of Brooklyn, N. Y.,
to take their train for home. Mrs.
MUlligan and Mr. Plate spent the
night with Mrs. Eva Lewton re
turning Wednesday mornil1g.'

Mr. and' Mrs. Hillis Coleman
and Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Adams at
tended the sale at Burwell Fri
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Worrell and
two sons and Mr.' and Mrs. Don
ald Naeve of Ord left Sunday
morning for a vacation with rela
tives .at Bradford, Ill., and other
nearby points,

Willard Ingerson was home
from his work in Grand Ialanll
over the weekend.

Mr. aIJ.d Mrs. l<'loyd Redlon
were Grand Island visitols Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. l<'red Lundsted anll
family spent Sunday at Bellville,
Kan.

Miss Vesta ThOlngate, who wus
not well enough to go to her
school work at Diller, Nebr., when
school b£'gan, plans to leave It'Ii
day to be n:ady for school next
week. '

X -li31-c - \\'aClI~ n - 320
acres: N % 8-H-3. 1% Wand
? S of Ashton. A quite well
Improved, well located half s.:c
tion farm with good crop rec
ord. A desirable property. Tony
Wardyn, tenant. 1945 tax
$115.64.

~10N., OCT. 7 ·46

Spray or Brush

Exterior or Interior

Plenty of Paint On Hand

DRAWBRIDGE nnos.

PAINTING

North Loup

._---------~----------------------~-----------..~

t-----------------------------------------------

Broken Bow on the Saturday
night bus to spend a few more
days with her sisters, Mrs. A. H.
Jackman, Mrs. Charles Cress,
Mrs. Susan Preston of York, Mrs.
C. I. Cress of Riverside. Ia., and
Miss Pauline Mayo of Seattle
Wash. Sunday the sisters with
Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Manches
ter, and Gerrold, Mrs. Dale Mulli
gan and Larry, Charles Cress, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Mayo of Ord,
Mrs. Evelyn Willoughby. Duane
and Deanna and Frances Larkin
spent the day at the Elmer Jef
fries home near Greeley. Mr. and
Mrs. Ronald Cress Were there for
the afternoon.

1.1r. and Mrs. Charles Mayo of
Ord spent Sunday night with
Mrs. Evelyn Willoughby, return
ing home on the Monday morn
ing bus.

Mr. and ¥rs. Roy Hudson and
Barbara spent the weekend in
Lincoln.

Thursday Mr. and Mrs, Sterling
Manchester, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Cress, Mrs. Susan Preston, Mrs. C.
I. Cress, Mrs. A. H. Jackman and
Pauline Mayo and Lark Mayo
spent the day with Mr. and Mrs.
George Romine at Broken Bow.

Mr. and Mrs.' Harold Hoeppner
and Mrs. Abner Goodrich and Mr.
and Mrs. Bud Hoepprier spent
Sunday in Hastings with the Mer
rill Anderson family, Mrs, \Vm.
Ivers, formerly Phyllis Jones, anll
little daughter, who had been in
Hastings and 1\oIIs, Goodrich left
in the evening for their home in
Denver.

1\11'. and MIS. W. O. Zangger
spent Sunday in Minden where
they were g'uests in the Raun
home. Mr. and Mrs. Ned Raun
were there from Lincoln, and
September birthdays and the
Zanggers wedding annivCl'sa r y I\\"ere celebl'at(·d. __

Some extensive repairs are
being made at the Loup Valley
Tractor and Implement building
on the inside, and Monday John
Ward was painting a large sign
on the front of the building.

Mr. and Mrs. Milt Earnest and
son, Lyle, left for their home in
La Mesa, Calif, F'riday aft e r
spending two weeks here and at
o-a,

Mrs. Olive Peterson, who had
been with relatives here, left for
her home in Brooks, Minn., Thurs
day. She planned to stop over in
Minneapolis OVer the weekend
\vith her daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Hosch re
turned F'rtday from a short wed
ding trip to the eastern part of
the state and Iowa. They spent the
first of. the week with Mr. ana
Mrs. A. L. Sims while their apart
ment was being made ready in
Scotia.

A gathering at the recreation
hall in Scotia Sunday, honored
Harold Swanson, who was just
discharged f'rom the army after
fifteen months service on Okina
wa.

Mrs George Romine came from

SAI,E STAUTIl"G l'UOMJ'TLY AT ONE-TllIU'fY

SALE TO BE IULD IN SUITABLE LOCATION IN

'LAND SALE.!

At Auction
ASIITON, NEllH.

J<'or Additional Inlormathn, Phone or l"rite ReprN,ellt"thes or OwnCI's. PrOl)qt~' of

LINCOLN JOIN1' STOCK LAND BANK '
LINCOLN, NEBUASHA

WE HAVE 10 FARMS IN SHERMAN COUNTY, - WE HAVE CHOSEN
. FAIRLY DESIRABLE PROPERTIES, MOSTLY WELL IMPHOVED

Which Will Be Offered To The Highest Responsible Bidder

COL. J. C. PRICE. AuctIoneer

N-l103-d - lIas~el-160 acres:
NE ~4 8-16-13. About 9 Sand
1% W of North Loup. About 9
N and 1 W of Ashton. A mod
erately rolling tract with fair
buildings and fair crop l·ecord.
Leonard Tolen, tenant. 1945 tax
$71.74.

N-l697-f - Kallw\\ski - 160

acres: SE % 12-14-13. 6 SE of

Ashton. A fertile, qUIte rolling

tract, with fair buildings. Cash

Moraczewski, tenant. 1945 tax

$57.50.

SETTI.E.'IENT: .At.close of auction we s',alJ expect successful bidder to execute contract
for farm as bid off by h11n, and att~ch thereto elITest money check for $500. On approval of
contract by bank and approval of htle by attorney for purchaser, but on or before November 1
19~6, $500 is to be paid and enough 1;10re cash by F~bruary 15.. 1947, to make ~'4 to 1-3 of seIling
pnCl? balance to be carrIed by bank malO .year optlOnal loan at 5% per annum pa)'able semi
annually from March 1, 1947. It'ull pos.sesslo.n March I, 1947, buyer to pay for falI plowing or fall
So\\n grain, Bank to furnish abstract ShOWIng merchantable title in each tract, maintain insur
ar.ce until property is conveyed, and pay 1946 ta..'{es due in 1917. There are instances where 1946
rents may be assigned to bu;r er, purchaser to pay intel'est from March 1 1946 and pay 194.6
taxe". Consult representatives about terms. ' ,

X-5611-c - l\lanche~1<'r - H'OIX-171l-c - Xo\\l<:ki - 160
acr(:s: NW % 10-16-13. 8 1/2 S acres: NW % 14.-14.-13. V4 E
ar.d lh W of North Loup. About and 4 S of Ashton. A leetil€',
8 Nand % \V .of As~ton.. A' lather paarly improved but
moderately rollIng hact WIth j WE'll located farm with good
fair buildings. Leonard Tolen, ' crop record. JUlius Koslicki,
tenant. 194.5 tax $74.22. Itenant. 1945 tax $69.64.

:...-----"T'""------:.-- _
OlJIt Al:U.fIOX SAL.l:S

Our auction sales thl'oughout
the years have supplied hun
dr~·ds of purchasers with de
sirable properties at reasonable
figures and on clearly unde r
stood, as well as liberal terIllS.
There Is no mystery about our
auction sales. \Ve are an.xiolls
to dispose of these properties.

t.

32c
12c
52c

900
250

Lo·e
Pkg:
8-oz.
Pkg.
:i-lb.
Pkg.

SEE.' THIS IS WHERE IT'S A
I SAVE.. GAFEWA'I WONDERFUL
PRICES ARE LOW STORe.. FROM
EVERY DAY; ••ON NOW ON I'M
EVE.RYrHI NG-. ,LETTING-

$AFEWAY$AVE
ME. MONE.Y.

MilkB Tiny' 12lone Sm. pkg. C
P d Food for dogsar or cats , ..

Nutrena A wholesome diet

National Dog Weel<
F,,'~kl'eS The foo? fed 2-lb. ~r2\~

• ~~ to Las.sle " Pkg. 1'a.,J_

G~'een Beanr ~~ron; ~~~; 140
S I hEmerald Bay; No.2% 170pmac fancy , Can

P '. Sugar Belle; No.2 17eeas sweet variety ,. Can

Jr Fo"odsCI.app·~; Vegetabl ,Small 8e
• WIth LIver or nee! Can

OOd e'e Ail'way; 31 e 3-1b.
III . I-lb. Bag Bag

P ,. i Salted; 13 I-lb.eanu S %-lb. Bag e ,Bag

Lba.

Yellow Onions ~o.l Lb. 30
Carrols finn, crisp : t', .Lb. 80
Oabbage Solid, green. "~"" ..Lb. 6e

Your lavorlte Autumn Irult$
tlnd vegettllJle$ tire "ere now!

Take .full advantage of the bountiful harvest.
of fresh produce that, is reaching your Safe
way these days. Menus aLmost })lan them
selves as you look at the large displays of
tomatoes, green 'vegetables, apples, pears,
grapes and other fruits that are in season, .
There's so much variety you can serve two or
three different fresh foods at every meal. And
you can be cerlain that everyone will please,
when you make your selections at Safeway,

WHY DION'r YO..J TAU<
TO ME? G-ET YOUR COAT. , •
COME AlONG-. (M JUSr
THE.~LWHO
CAN HELP

you. !

Above price-a are effective through Sept. 28, in Ord

Household ItenlS
S.OcSg Pads 46:n~ i Jc
Polish Silver Brite :ijo:; 1Dc
No-Rub Wax Old EngliSh' titt 3ge
BI Whit Blues while 2%-0~. «lU· I e ;you wash Pkg. "0

Rutabagas Medium size, ..... Lb. 4c

B d'Mrs. Wright·s; 18-oz. 12rea wilite cr wi1e:!t , , . Loaf 0
I

Ritz Crackers N:lbisco t~~ 210
P ~ IB II R~~l 1-lb. 2'8
e~nu u er It;~8t Jar C

O '\ FI k ll-oz. georn a es Jersey, Pkg.

Sail Suo-White; ge 10-1b. ~ Ic
, , . ,4-1b. Bag . . ... Bag

AI' ). 2 oz. 14.splce Schilling's Can e

S h Table Queen; 4quas acorn-shaped ... , ..... Lb. C

Y -<>r Sweet Potato~s; 8ams u. S. No.1 gl'aded, .... ,Lb. C

~ ;:5. •• r
"~':'~ J' ."" (
1 11'4 ....... if
\1.'- t..~ '.lZ·· -I ~ '&if /,

...o:.~ I""..<.J. • ..:;~~_\:

~~=~,,~!,\,tiW~ <-'-

Bartlett Pears ~~~~t~~;~;~~n;."""Lb,i5c
Tokay Grapes Large, julcy benies "."Lb, 19C
Apples ~ll~~~~ =i;-:~;,., ..,,_, .... 2 Lbo. 27C
AppIes ~:~~~:~.~:i; line, alI·purpose" " 11C

••.'•••

.......
•••
I;:

WE: ENJOYED THE PICTURE,
MARY. WHY DONT YOU&E.
IT? WE'L.L TAKE CARE OFJACK

Brightening meals
with fall produce

WE HAVE

Co.n.oP ~n.ttkt- Director
The Homemakers' Bureau

~tl Exira Sa/ruP) Sen/a

North Loup Loyalist
MRS. ETHEL HAMER, News and Business Representative.

North Loup, Nebr,
c. B~ CLARK

C/OANcS rNe @AL. WHO KNOWS

• Giving a Hallowe'en Party?
Write for our three leaflets: Adult
Hallowe'en Parties. Children's Hal
lowe'en Parties, and Hallowe'en Party
Refreshments and Decorations. Send
to The Homemakers' Bureaj.l, Carol
Drake, Director, Box 2110, Dept.
H., San Francisco 26, California.

RUSSIAN eORSCH
2 lI;is. cubed beef 1 cup finely diced

stew meat i onIon
2V2 tsps. sal£ 2 cups thinly
Yz tsp.allspice sliced celery .
4 cups coarsely 2 cups diced fresh

grated raw beets tomatoes
~4 cup lemon 3 cups finel)'

juice sh redded '
Yz cup finely diced cabbage

green pepper

Simmer meat, salt, and allspice in
water to cover 3 hours. Strain; meas
ure liquid, adding enough water to
make 4 cups broth. Combine grated
beets and lemon juke, Cook green
pepper, onion, celery, and tomatoes
slowly 15 minutes; add cabbage and
b(·ets. Cook 15 minutes longer. Add l
vegetables to broth; heat to boiling. (
Serve with spoonful whipped or
plain sour cream floated on surface.
Sprinkle with parsley. Serves 6, al
lowing 1 cup per serving,

Wh(:n you have leftover squash,
dress it up and serve again in a neW'
way.

Now is the time 'to brush up on your
neW hot-dish recipes using fall vege
tables. This bed soup may sene as
an all-in-ope m(·al.

...... ~••...........••••••
Spare Stamp 4.9 for
5 pounds of sugar

expires Monday,
September 30

Three % sections in the
Davis Creek country, all Im
proved, all good land, One
real rough, One lays real
nice, One in between, One
for $7,200, and ne for $50.00
per acre, all with terms.

One 4.0 acre place nice
home on Gravel highway
near Town.

208 acres finest Irrigated
place in these parts, a Farm
that will never fail you.
Good Improvements, Two
pumps, one Power plant all
good fences, price $125. per
acre, terms.

Plenty of othe,r places to
show you.

SQUASH PUff
• 2cups squash pulp ~4 tsp. pepper

1 tbsp. melted V2 tsp. cinnamon
'shortening Y2 tsp. sugar

1 tsp. salt 1 egg

Mix squash pulp, melted shorlening,
salt. pepper, cinnamon, sugar, and
slightly beaten egg. Bake in well
greased muffin tins in hot own
(400° .1".) 20 to 25 minules.

••••••••••••I

The North Loup Lions club met
Thursday evening at the Ideal
cafe with North Loup school fac
ulty as guests. Thirty members
were present. It was voted to
sponsor scouting in all its di
visions and Roy Hudson was ap
pointed chairman of a committee
with Will Cook and Cecil Knapp
as other members.

Republicans met to choose can
didates for township officers and
chose V. W. Robbins as chairman
and Roy Hudson as secretary. The
following ticket was chos e n:
cierk, J. E. Lee, Justice of the

J 11 A letter from Mrs. W. H. Elley, Xorth LOUl) Lo",t Fir",t FootlJail
('/ 1816 avenue D., G')thenbul'g, con- Game of Season to 8t. Edwards

l
t a.ned a check for the Quiz 're- North Loup lost its opening
newal, and news tbat Mrs, Elley, game of the season to St. Edwards
b-.d been ill the hu;'~lt[J.I since: by a score of 14-13. The game was
i.\ en after their arrival in Go- played between two well matched
thcnburg, They lil c their new teams. '

t? home ar.d Mr. Elley enjoys his On three occasions North Loup
=======================================~=~"wk wrth 3~ h~h ,1~0~ stu- drove ~side llie st. Edwa~s 10

peace, Victor Cook; treasurer, Mrs. Edith Greene of Seattle GH ts, 90 of them freshmen. She yd. line only to bog down and lose
Hillis Coleman; assessor, L, L. and Mrs. Jennie Clement spent says th~y thought of North Loup the ball. Both of St. Edwards
Lewis. The Democrats with Clem most of last week as the guests all during Popcom ~ays and touchdowns Were the result of
N. Meyers as chairman and Bates of Mrs. Jennie Lee would have enjoyed being here, long passes.
Copeland as secretary chose C. B. Rev 0 ·'U B be k d M' but next best is the "Quiz". I The starting line up for North
Clark for clerk; John Guggenmos . h' rvi e a COl' an IS. Some small chiI<.1 lost a brown Loup was Redlon Nelson and
as J

'us t1' ce of the peace', Hillis RIC ard yabcock drove to Grand shoe on the street during Pop I Hutchins in the' backfield and
Island F riday afternoon where , I . .'

Coleman as treasurer and Alex Rev. Babcock took the train for Cor.n Days, an ~lmost new .on~.; ~mlth, . Kerr and Go~en in the
Brown as assessor. his home in Milton Junction. Ri- It IS at the I. G. A. store If It, line, ?l~k. Gowen received a ml

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Williams and chard Babcock went to Grand Is- belongs to sQm~ one you know'l nor nb injury early in the second
sons, Horace ami Carroll, left land on the four o'clock bus and tell them about It. half and was removed from the
Tuesday morriing for Jerome, h nd M B b k . t t Nolo club met Tuesday after- 'Igame,
Ida., for a visit with the Dee LIn~oln fo~Sthe ~v~~~en;.en on 0 noon .for a !ess?n on th~ state of . The Nort~ Loup off~nsefunc
Greeene family. Mrs. Williams , Washington which was in charge tIon~d effectively at times. De
ami Mrs. Greene are sisters and h 111

hS.
RaX Redden came from of Miss Fanny McClellan. Several I fenslvely, however, much is to be

have not seen each other for er ome m. Omaha on the, Wed- members had visited Washington, desired and a changed line up is
thirty-four years since the Greene Ines;1aY

h
evemn!5 bus, She wlll. l'e- and helped to make the lesson an Iplanned for Friday when the team

f '1 I ft N -th Lo The Will- mam. e~'e until Mr. Redden finish- interesting one. Guests were Mrs. plays at Cairo.
anu y e or up. es painting for Otto Bartz Ab G d' h f D Miams family hope to arrive in . ner. 00 I'l~ 0 . env~r, rs. -----.----,--,-.

Jerome by Thursday to help Mrs. . Mr. and 1\~rs: Walter Schu'.lt of I~ez HIll of Riverslde, CaM., Mrs. The M,ethodlst church ~vlll g ive
Greene celebrate her birthday. MaY\"ood, Calif., are guests of Carroll 'I'homas and Mrs. Vernon ~ a reception for the public school

Selma Robbins left on the relatives here. Sunday a family Thomas. t teachers and the pastor and his
Satunlay morning bus for Bell- dinner in their. honor was held at Mr. and 1~rs. Bud Beebe and family, Thursday September 26,
wood Nebr. where she was call- the Lee Sperl1l1g home near st. Mrs. Lou Stme drove to Archer 8 p.m, It will be' a social evening
ed by the state banking board to Paul. The Murray Rich family Sunday taking Mrs. Beebe do:vn and refreshments.
take over the word in the Bell- and Mr. and Mrs. Schudt went to spend most of the week WIth The LIon's Club of North Loup

I
wood Co-operative Credit bank. from here, he~ parents, Mr. and ~.rs. Ford will be the sponsor of "Scouting".
The manager was in the hospital Mr, ami Mrs. Ray Redden spent Shirley, who are now hVlllg on a This will include the senior scouts,

: very ill with pneumonia. Sunday with the Frank McDer- f'arm near Archer. 1~ years and up, and the Cub bing
I Mrs. Agnes Manchester came mott family. Mr. and Mrs. L. tl. McDonald program, plans are under way

I
·home from Wood River Friday Frank McDermott and sen, o~ Murdock came Thursday eve- now to begin the meetings. A
evening to spend the weekend. Johnny went to South lJakota mng and were .gues.ts of Mr, and Ladles' night was decided on, the

Beecher Van Horn of Loma Lin- Sun~ay taking otto Schoening Mr~. H. L. G11l~sp1e at Ericson ~~~e t~nt~~lltOe~~rt~~oug;~~'
da, Calif., was a Thursday din- to his home. They planned to re- until Sunday. wives and lady friends. The next
ner .guest of Mr. and Mrs. T. turn Tuesday, 1.35 inches of rain fell here meeting will be Thursday, October
J. Hamer. The Junior League of the Me- Wednesday night and Thursday 3.

Joyce Grabowski who Is attend- thodist Youth . Fellowship group m?rning and Sunday another nice Mrs. Hattie Lane of Scottsbluff
ing business college in Omaha enjoyed. a w~lller ~oast at the ram fell, is a guest of her daughter, Mrs.
came home on the Frlday evening chal~ mine Friday nlght. Mr. and Mrs. Howard Kenfield Erlo Babcock and family. The
bus and returned Sunday after- The FortnIghtly club met Wed- and six year old daughter of Babcock family met her In Grand
noon. nesday afternoon at the home of Portland, Ore., spent the weekend Island on Sunday.

Mary T, Davis came from Clay Mrs. Harold Fisher for a roll with Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Clark. Mrs. Emma Madsen entertained
Center and Marcia Rood from call lesson with Mrs. W. H. Vodeh- They have been on a trip to Salt at a coffee party Thursday after
Clarks Friday evening. They met nal as leader. Subject of roll call Lake City, Denver and Omaha and noon with Mrs. Inez Hill, Mrs.
in Grand Islaml and came up In was "Experience with racket buy- are returning home by way of Abner Goodrich, Mrs. Roxy Jef-

~============~~_.:M~i:ss:..:D~a,,::,v::is~'~c~a~r:.:. ing." Casper, Wyo. fries and Mrs. Paul Madsen as_ her guests.
Charles ;Watson of Eugene, Ore.,

and Will Watson and Mrs. Wat
soh of Lincoln are guests of their
sister, Mrs. Alta Barnhart this
wede MI'. ami Mrs. Will Watsoll
came from Lincoln Satunlay and
Sunday morning. Charles Wat
son's son ,bI'ought him from
Grand Island Where he had· ar
rived the day before. Mrs. Barn
hart and her two br'others are the
only surviving members of their
family and have not been together
for many years. Charles Watson
left Ord for Oregon in 1929 and
this is his first visit here since
that time.

Mr. and Mrs, LaVerne Hutchins
came Over from Kearney Satur
day afternoon and remained until
Sunday evening. Besides his work
at Kearney college, LaVerne is
teaching music at Gibbon on Sat
urday:;.

Mrs. 'Edward Christensen enter
tained Sunday afternoon in honor
of Mr~. LaVerne Hutchins and
Mrs. Donald Hutchins. 0 the r
guests were 1\1rs. It'lo;}'d Hutchins,
Mrs. Harlon Brennick, Mrs. Ruth
Hutchins and Jeneane Brennick.
Mrs. Nels Baker. Mrs. Lorimer is
Phillipsburg, Kan" arrived Satur
day and are guests of Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. John Lorimer of
a sister of Mr. Baker.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Bakel
were Monday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Schudel. Late in
the afternoon they left for Wahoo
and Oakland, Nebr., where they
will spent a few days before going
on to their home in San Diego.
Mrs. Fred Bartz went as far as
Grand Island with them.

Mrs. Bess Stephens of Creston,
la., and Mrs. Abbie Lamme of
It'relllont, who had been guests of
Mr. and Mrs, Hugh Adams left for
their homes Thursday. Tuesday
night and :Wednesday they weI'"
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hillis
Coleman.
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, Charter Trips

Color.Jlllo }'''IlIH')" Pn~t..al

Celery . , , .. lb. ge

Colorll<1o Soll<1 l'r1"p

Cabbage ... lb. 4e
Colorn<1o l'url.le 1'op

Turnips. lb. 4c

'1'rinulle<1 Suon Uall

Cauliflower lb. 17c

Colorn<1o Jumbo S" eet

Onions ..... lb. 4c

Smoot.h Ten<1er

Parsnips

Coloratlo FUll ..,), Greeu

Peppers .•. Ib.l0c

.................................... Can 19c

He<1 Delicious

Apples .. lb. 121he

UINSO SO \1> .'01' the UiIOh-1 pall, LaUJldry.

LUX FLAI{ES SOlfe ..for Lln-
I serl". etc.

~our Jadi and Jill store will have
the following Soap items as SOOn as
they are avaUable.

SWAN SOAP :~'::ee C~"tIIes

LIli~EllOUYSOAP StOlid
U. 0.

LUX ,TOILI..:'l' &OAI'-the Beauty
Soap of Screen Star"

SP1>Y .'or Tender
\> ."lak," l'aatrT

uuou CAHSO~

t'an~ 20c

Aerial Photography

WATCH THIS SPACE

2 18 oz. 29
...... Jars C

QUIZ \VANT ADS GET RESULTS

If the person who's name appears at the. bottom of
this ad will call at the airport they will receive a free
instructional flight over Ord, Offer good until the next
issue of the Quiz.

Do you' want aerial photographs taken of your farm and
ranch or >'our f arrn buildings? Just give us a ring.

!

We can get you any kind of a plane you want to buy 
your private Iicenso included free with your plane purchase.

Anyone can learn to fly - give yourself this opportunity!
Come cut to the airport and find out for yourself. .

Barnett Airways
*}'light Instruction

1Mtll"tFttdClOROX fRU f:~~HC~~~TSI~A~~~S~THER Qt.
EXTRA-GENTLE In Bleathlng! EXTRA-EffiCIENT .In DIslnfedr"g! 17

BLEACHES· DEODOR!ZES. DISINFECTS. REMOVES NUMEROUS STAINS EvenScorch.Mlld.... C

Toilet Soal'

CASHMERE BOUQUET ca~es27C
Toilet antl Bath Soal'

WOODBURY SOAP : ca~es 23c

rn~

Banish Toilet Odors With

VANISHLeaves
...~ )1illty Aroma

L, eons

Lye Can 5c
.\. Han<1 Clenner

Punl Pkg. 10c

.\.11 Udal

DUS1' PANS Ba.25e

I) oZ'10c.... ' ... Jar

Prlces ef'Iecflve in thls Ad for F'rlday anti satunlar, Sept. ~~.,th and ~~8th

Dance

Wh.... n a'allable Jack anll Jill

\\ 111 feature

Quality l\1eat

DELRICII Cullah,.
Best Oleo

Our 31eat sUPI,llea are aWl

'llry much llmlte<1 '- It ,-OU

aholl oHen at Tour Jack and

Jill 31nrket 'OU \\111 fin II

U ....llt frOll time to time.

Kosher St~ Ie Cross Cu t

DILL PICI{LES ~{;:, ..~.r,i.~~ ..........

1\lr. Farmer bring us )"our

Eggs for IUghcst ~Iarliet

Price.

strained Bab)' Food. Larg~' Assortment

GERBERS 7~~:~0~~~.1 ~ .

~)rz
~

~~.."if;~ ~~~~~:::==::!:~~U~~:m'../"'"'.//'- '. . r.:. ~ _

Jack and Jill Bu~ ers have scouted the country lu order to make available the Iollow ing Bargains
-autl hundrcdds of other low prIced popular Ioo ds \\ hlch JOu will find in these stores. Be sure
take adv antag" of a few of the most outstanding llargains at J'our Jad{ and Jill store t hls week.

II uck" hea t Ble Illl

DIXIANNA~~~ 25c

.\11 l'ol)ular lJrands

CIGAHE1'TES ..Pk::'~. 25c

310r(ou House
SOUl> C.hlcken. 12c

~oo<1le . I..:a.

lIol.~ulu U("..lllt!

HED STAR .'~esh or Dry :I 5e
1: ellst •• Pk"s.

.Uake Goo<1 1"00<1" Tas(e 31ucl. lletter
CRAC'l"'E'I>S'1 liri"'l'y lb. 21c

,~ \, S unxhlue Lox

0)110

OUANGE JUICE

(

s",ee,teued 57~6 oz. c_

Ho,al Illo - Uwn,eetened

Grapefruit Juice
Drlnk Juice for 29~h - 46 oz. Cnll

C TOMATO JUICE?'C." "'"2°9c " ,•. c••

d~

SY1>Ul>llouus l!rlln<1 16 oz. 23e
" Clooe•• llIHlre<1 Jar

"
SOUl> ClIm!'hells Crellm ~ l!,;c

of Sl)(Il:\cb '" CallS v

1\IUSTAHD

to
Joe Prozak

and his
Uainbow Rhythm Masters

of Howells, Nebr.

~ tho Woodman Hall

COMSTOCK
Sat., Sept. 28, 1946
EUward Kriss, Dance Mgr.

Auxiliary To ~I.\lie I
Couv cntlou Plans

Th e 1 t· gularmectin g of the ,---:::;::::::::::=:::::::::::::::.:::::=======::::====:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;;.
Arue r ican Legion Auxiu ary WIll be

,

held in the Legion hall Tuesday
Ievening', Oct. 1, at 8 o'clock. A
full attendance is desired at this
meeting where plans will be made
for the district convention of the
American Legion and the auxil

I ia ry which will be held in Ord Oct.
22.

The auxiliary members an
nounce that their door prize is get
ting larger. All members are
urged to attend the next meeting
where a name will be drawn. The
door prize should be an incentive
to encourage a good attendance.

The invalid bed and the wheel
chair which the auxiliary has pur

Ichased for the llse of the people
lof the community are available
Ito anyone needing them.

,

COOLNESS
IN THE
,AIR

NORTH SIDE
MARKET

iJoe Dworak. Prop.

That hint of cool weath
er we have means that
summer is on its last
legs and fall and winter
will be with us soon,
And it means that meat
is now a more import
ant element of the diet
-for only meat can give
the complete vitamin
and protein constituent
of the diet.
We know yOU'll like our
fresh and cured meats.
They're from selected
Valley county beeves
and porkers, butchered
with skill, and finished
to perfection,
Quality is a watchword
at thts market. Come
in today I

j

-MiS~ M. Bi~mond ~and Cork
flew to Omaha Wednesday.

,

$7.20

on

Post Drills

TI'e It'l'iendly store

Weel., Oct. 2nd.

llroOlUS .... $1.09

Dust Mops , .. 95c

ElectrIc !toom

Heaters.

Dance

All )Ictal ~1~'iliciIle

Cabinets '" $6.98
(rt'gular $7.:~9)

to

GAI'I'A BROS.
OItCIlI';STItA.

Ord llohenlian
Hall

Ritchell Type Garbag~'

Cans $5.98

OH'll 3 bowl set

llakeware ... 69c

GahaniLod Garbage

Cans. $5.49

They're here! A big stock
of 9x12 rugs in new, bright
patterns. Conte in and see
them.

FELT BASE

RUGS

Gambles

i

j

~Ir. and ~hs. Walter Dobson
T-5 Walter Allen Dobson and

Doris Graves were married July
27 in the Pine Stn:d Christian
church in Tacoma, \Vash. By Rev.

(~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ IErnest Durham. The doubl.:: dngceremony was uscd. Their attend-
ants were Mr. and Mrs. Robert
S. Evans. A few friends amI rela-
tivcs of the bride attended the
ceremony. At present they are at
home at 2009 East 35th st, in Ta
coma. Allen is the only son of
MI'. and Mrs. Walter Dobso~ of
01'1.1 and is in the service, and
stationed at Ft. Lewis, Wash.. '

~Ir. and 1\Irs. S)'h-cster Boro ~Ir. and 1\lrs. William Chalupsky
-Photo by Swopes -~hoto by Swopes

Miss Mildred MOUdry, daughter Miss Sylvia twansto, craug~;:er
of MI'. and Mrs. JOhn Moudry be- of Mr. and Mrs. John Iwanski of
came the bride of Sylvester Boro, IBlyria became the wife of Will-

Ison of M1'. and Mrs. John Boro at Iiam I. Chalupsky, son of Mr. and
a nuptial high mass in Our Lady of ~rs. J. J. Ch~lupsky of Comstock
Perpetual Help church. Tuesday 1m a, double nng cer~mony and a
morning, Sept. 17 at 9 o'clock. The nuptial ma.ss solemnized by Rev,
double ring ceremony was peroj Lcon~rd ZlOlk~wskl a.t the St.
formed by the Rev. Thomas Sui- Mary s church in EI.yna, Tuesday,
dowski. Septembe~ 17 at 9 0 ctoc]<. .

. brl .• . b I The bride was dressed .Ill a I
The ride, given 1Il marnag~ y while silk dress, made with a tight,

her father, was, lovel~ to seel~ a fitting bodice arid sleeves which
f'locr length white satin dress WIth formed a V at the wrist. The net
a double net skirt and a sweet- skirt was .accentuated with a

~~~~M.~~rea~~~~~~~~M~~~rt~l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~lip veil with an orange blossom veil held in place by a white r
crown and a three. strand pearl beaded tiara.· The bride carried a '
necklace with matching earrings. shower bouquet of pink roses.
The bride carried a sterling silver Eva Chalupsky, sister of the
rosary and a bouquet of red roses. bridegroom, attended the bride.

Her attendants were Lauraine The bride's maid was Miss Marge
Boro, sister of the bridegroom and Tr.ettna of Lincoln, friend of the
Viola and Darlene Puncochar her bnde. Both attendants wore fail
close friends, They wore dress~s of gree~ dresses and carr~ed fans fill
aqua net with lace him. They ed WIth. ~ellow carnations. .'
had matching net crowns and car- ,!he bndegr?om \~as dressed III
rled colonial bouquets. a blue gaba,rdlll? s-ut. He was at-
'. tended by his friend, LeRoy Wells,

The bridegroom and hl~ attend- and Richard Beran. cousin of the

I
ants aU wore brown SUItS. The bride. Both of the attendants wore
best man was Bernard Augustyn brown suits.
and Leonard ~0.udry and Adrian A reception followed at the
Kluna, the bride s nephews, were home of the bride's parents. About
the other atten?ants. Flower- one hundred guests were present.
b~arel's were ~anlyn Rular, a Mrs. J. V. Ruziska had charge of
niece of the bride and the daugh- the guest book.
tel' of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rutar, Jr. Following a short honeymoon,
and Phyllis Vrubel, a cousin of the Mr. and Mrs. Chalupsky are at
bridegroom and the daughter of home in Burwell,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Vrube1 of
Columbus. They wore long white Walter Dobson Weds
net dresses and carried small l Yv ct ..., ...,
colonial bouquets of rose buds.

About sixty guests were present
at the wedding dinner and supper
served in the home of the bride's
parents. The table centerpiece was
a four-tiered wcdding cake, dec
orated with a miniature bridal
pair. The cake was baked by Mrs.
Joe Rutar, Jr., sister of the bride.

NEBR.

*
WltSON & SONS

All These In

SAUGENT'S lUULTI - RICH

MINRAL ~lEAL

4~'SPerBag

RuprrURED?
NBW PATBNTED nouns TRUSS

8THAPLJ:<:SS, m:::LTLJ:<:SS. BllLBLJ:<:SS
It holds the muscles together with a soft concave pad. I{eell'i
Hupf ure tightly closed at all tlmes while working, lifting, walk
Ing or swlnunlug, Ligllt \\ eight, touches body in but two places.
Ucasou should tell you not to place a bulb or ball in opening of
rupture, whlch keeps muscles spread apart, IS S.\NITAUY 
CAN BE WASHED.

A. DOBBS Factory Represcntaf ive WllI Have' a
DE)lONSTltATlON AND SALE IN OHD

Saturday, Oct. 5, 11 A. 1\1. to 9 P. ~1.
ON}; DAY ONLY·-A.,l{ for l\lR McLINN, :\t the Ord Hotel.

You may see this demonstration without obligation. If you wish
to buy-s-the price is- Single Truss $12.50; Double Trus,s $17.50.

)Ien. "'omcn and Cluldren Fitted (Clill thls Ad Now)

··..lI&.t 0':.

John's Grocery & Furniture

*

No Risk Trial Offer!
S~e what Sargent )Iinral Meal duM with

your corn a~ld feoding cost!

We invite you to try Mimal Meal on a gua~ant~~ that it will
not cost you a p~nny unl"ss It do~s everyth\l1g you expect of
it. Here is our off"r:

Go to )'our nearby Sargt'nt dealer. Get a bag of
Mimal Meal. It'eed it; notic:~ the results. If, after
you have fed 100 lbs., you are not more satisfied, re
tUl'11 the empty bag to your dealer and he will RB
FUND YOUR MONBY IN FULL.

*
Breakfast Set, Solid Oak.
Breakfast Set, Chrome in Red or Blue
Studio Couches.
Picture Card Tables, Solid Wood.
Noreen' Folding Chairs.

, ')

Vanity Benches.
Mahogany Tables.

•Mahogany Sewing Cabinets.
step Stools, Wood and Chrome.
New Line of Smokers.
Rockers, Chairs.
Ironing Boards.
Trainer Seats, Child's Rocker.
Dinning Room Suite.

Cut Your Corn
IN HALF!

ORD

Corne in and look over our new stock

of furniture.

1\1inerals - - 
Proteins

PLUS VITAMINS, CONDITIONERS AND
DIGESTIVE ENZYMES •

Use Quiz Want Ads for Quick Results
-------------------..---------------._---------

r----------·---------------------------------_._
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l\Iuslc by

SA~DIY IL\VEN
and HIs Orchestra.

Thursday, Sept. 26

.

Dance
IN ERICSON

-C. S. Watson formerly of Ord
but now of Eugene, Ore., is in
Grand Island visiting his son Dar
1'£:1 who is employed as salesman
by the Sears Roebuck Co. of that
city. Mr. Watson plans on coming
to Ord before returning to tho
coast. He is also visiting a sister
in North Loup.

\' '~

r, .
Ill,

respunslbility

ASK
YOUR

DlUGGlSt

2.98

3.98

ORD

:-:_' t

~~.
t ~~~,k. :.,~".

. .:~:,~'i:i';:~;:;l\~\~ _."

i 7~ .-: :

We take our dry clean
ing seriously. Because
we know how clothing
costs have increased, we

take very seriously our responsibility
Cor cleaning your most precious
clothing .. , to your complete satis
faction ... and at the lowest possible
price, Dry cleaning with responsi-
bility is our business. You can en·
trust clothing to us.

These hats willbe yoUr flne leathered

friends all season, Wco"c scores of style&-you"ll

~nd just the right swoop OJ;" flutter ••• on fine felts.

"(1/& "IX..L1WV\ co. (AUllOt'lo U HL

UM£MIU THIS. SATlSfACTlOfiGUARAHTUI)
01 MQI«Y REfUHPED

S004k .....p I.. TidAL SIZE 10lb. APUaII\AC¢.,
Do.... 4, " ..... I, MlnIl.

. '. ~~.

• •,

Je nisoti' S

PAGE SEVEN

-Henry stai-a returned to Me
Cook Monday where he is em
ployed by the state department
of agriculture. He had spent a
wcck in Ord,

-Mr. and Mrs, Rudolph Koupal
took Mr. and Mrs. Richard Koupal
to Lincoln Sunday where Richard
will complete his work in music
at the University of Nebraska.
The younger Koupals have an
apartment in Lincoln. They re
turned to Ord last Friday from
Neligh where they had been vi
siting her people.

r-----BiziEP-Bilfs-----l
~----------------------~

28-

._---_.----------------
NOUTU LOU}> .

Penny Saver
Grocery

$3.25 per Bushel.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
EBEUIIAUT

Pears

-Ellis Carson took \Vilson Bell
to Omaha Thursday where he en
tered a hospital for trcatmcru.
Mr. Bell, who is Mr, Carson's
great uncle, makes his home with
tho Carsons. Tuesday Mr. Carson
flew to Omaha to visit his uncle.

-Thomas Jablonski, who sub
mitted to major surgery in the
Clinic hospital last Wednesday, is
reported to be convalescing quite
satisfactorily. Mr. Jablonski is 81
years old and many of his frlends
and relatives were worried by his
condition. His daughter, Mrs. Har-,
ry Shay, plans to return to her
home in Los Angeles next week.

-Rolland Hatfield returned to
Lincoln Monday after spending
two days in Ord visiting his bro
ther, Gerald. Rolland is now at
tending Nebraska Wesleyan uni
versity. He has reenlisted in the
navy for four years.

-C. S. Watson of Eugene, Ore"
was visiting old friends in Ord for
a few hours Wednesday and prom
ises to come back to Ord for a
further visit before returning to
his western home.

-Bob Gruber, who is attending
University of Nebraska, came to
Ord from Lincoln for a week end
visit with his grandmother, Mrs.
George Round. While here he spent
much of his Lirne packing the per
sonal property of Dr. and Mrs.
John Round for shipment to Cali
fornia, It has been stored here
since Dr. Round entered army ser
vice.

-Mr. and Mrs. Asa Anderson
returned Tuesday afternoon from
Omaha where Asa had been in
the Lutheran hospital for eye
treatments. He is slowly recover
ing from blindness which sudden
ly developed in his right eye two
weeks ago and hopes to be back
on his job in the Quiz office soon.

1 •

GIFTS
As our anniversary gift to

you we will give a pair of
Phoenix Nylon Hose to all
customers purchasing over
$20 worth of merchandise
on these two days. A
hearty welcome awaits
you!

-~'l'eddie Schoenstein, the son
('! Mr. and Mrs. Gus Schocnstein,
who has been dreadfully sick so
long, passed his third birthday an
niversary. It is regretfully report
ed that the little boy shows no
improvement.

-Mrs,- Joe Golka left Mon
day morning bound for Port
land, Ore" where she will vi
sit a. daughter. She will also be
the guest of another daughter,
who lives in Washington before
she returns home.

-Mr. and Mrs. Joe Knapik and
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Knopik drove
to Fullerton Sunday where they
visited relatives.

-Oscar Nay, who has been
spending the summer at Cullen
lake in Minnesota, dropped in at
the Quiz office Wednesday noon
to visit his friends. .

-Mrs. Evet Smith is resting
comfortably in the Ord hospital
following an emergency appen
dectomy performed Sunday by Dr.
Miller.

-An eight pound daughter was
born to Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bay
lor shortly before noon in the
Clinic hospital, Mrs. Baylor is the
former Jane Ferguson and tho
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. A. J.
Ferguson.

-The Ord Volunteer Fire De
partment received a call Sunday
to rush its inhalator to the Clem
ent nursing horne where Dr. H. N.
Norris was feal'fUI of the condition
of the newly born daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Eugt:ne VanosdaIl of
Grand Island." The machine was
never used as t!J~ baby was breath
ing normally when the firemen ar
rived at double quick time. .

-A son was born Tuesday to
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Kauffman,
who live at Naughatuck, Conn.
The boy, Who is the Kauffman's
second child, has been named
Theodore. Mrs. Kauffman is the
former Norma Mae Snell of Ord
and Mr. and Mrs. Guy LeMaster
are visiting the Kauffmans at the
present time.

-Mrs. Darrell McOstrich and
Mrs. Clark Weckbach were host
esses at two parties last week.

-C. A. Anderson, George An
derson, Howard HUff, K. W. Pet
erson, and Edwin Jenison left Sat·
urday night for Cullen lake in
Minnesota to enjoy a few days
fishing before the season closes.
They are expected home today.

-Ed Van Brocklin of Creigh
ton flew to Ord Monday to receive
flight instruction from G e n e
Barnett, manager of Ord's air
port.' Mr. Van Brocklin, who is

I
manager of the Creighton munici
pal airport, is working for an in
str,uetor's rating.

CHASE'S

SeptemberZ7

EVEUSHAHP
Pen & Pencil Sets

PARKER

BEUANEK
DUUG co.

Ord Nebr.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA
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"51"
Pen & Pencil Sets

-Rummage Sale at the Pres
byterian church basement, Satus,
day, Oct. 5. Starts at 9 a.m, 27·2tc

-The M,A.O. club members and
their families had a covered dish
dinner in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter NoIl last Thursday
evening.

-Avery NoIl left Sunday morre
ing for Elsah, IlL, where he will
attend Principia college. He is
preparing for the teaching pro
fession,

-Mrs. Susan Preston of York
and Mrs. Pauline Jeffries of se
attIe, who are guests of relatives
in North Loup, spent Saturday in
Ord visiting friends. ,

-Alex Cochrane Jr., who is f1
student at the University of Ne
braska, has been pledged by the
Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternlty.
John W. Waddell of Arcadia has
pledged Sigma Phi Epsilon fra
ternlty,

-Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Vopat of
Denver arrived in Ord Saturday
where they were guests in the
Marion Crosby home until Tues
day. Mr. Vopat was recently re
turned from Italy where he spent
many months and has been dis
charged from the army. Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Crosby and the Vo
pats were dinner guests of Mrs.
A. W. Comell. Mr. Vopat is Mrs.
Crosby's nephew.

-Miss Vivian Fredericks is Vi
siting relatives in DeWitt, la.
She has resigned her positlon
with Dr. Gard and when she re
turns to Ord she will be superin
tendent of the Clinic hospital. ,

The garments that are featured in this store come from nationally
farnous firms, and they are Chase exclusives. ,We have built our
business upon this type of merchandise - all of it is sold with an
unconditional money-back guarantee.

On September 28, 1922 our store was established in Ord and it has
been in continuous operation since, devoted exclusively to cloth
ing the girls and women of this community smartly and cconomi
cally, This week is our 24th anniversary and we invite you to vis-
it our store Friday 01' Saturday.

\

New fall styles are now on display - and
we've a prize assortment that's hard to
beat. For styling - for movement - for
grace - for roughing it - for city-slick-

)

ing - for work or play - there's a Chase
garment that will suit you to a "T". And
in spite of all this talk about inflation 
the garments you find here wave a price
tag that defies their own elegance. Don't
miss seeing the items now on display.

NEW FALL STYLES

*

Our 24th
Quiz Classified Ads Get Results

Cleanup Public Sale
As I have been assigned by my phy

sicians in Ord and Grand Island to move
to a warmer climate for my arthritis af
fliction I am forced to hold a cleanup sale
at my horne at 415 north 20th street in the
second block north of the Hastings &
Zikmund funeral home on

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 1
The sale will start promptly at 1:30 p, m. and

consists of the following personal property:. '
New large size automatic electric range
Air condition refrigerator, j?;0od as new
75 lb. ice box in good condition
Library table, good as new
Beautiful maple bed
Day bed can be extended to full size bed
Hospital bed complete with double coil springs and

Beauty Rest mattress
Set coil springs '
Beauty rest mattress
All cotton hi~h grade layer felted mattress
Antique reading lamp and mantle clock
Some antique dishes and handpalnted pictures, etc.
Ten inch electric. fan
Two new flour bins
Four pairs bedroom curtains, also kitchen curtains
Bankets and fancy work
Several cooking utensils, two double ovens and roast

ers, high grade merchandise
Wash B.oiler, Kraut cutter, galvanized palls like new

Waffle iron, breakfast table, work table, % doz.
stainless silver knives and forks

Forty best quality laying white rock pullets
Chicken brooder house, 10x12 feet extra well made

and only used 2 years
Some 6-ft. close woven checken fence
12 Creosote posts 10 ft. br 4 or 5 inches
2 nice wire gates, new this summer
10 boards 18 ft. long and 10 inches wide
Small new building plastered can be used as a small

room
150 ft. roll 4 ~~ ft. 1% inch mesh chicken wire

TERMS - CASH
I JOSIE I{UIZ, Owner

H. RICE, Auctioneer Hubert & Ruth Rice, Clerks

September 26, 1946
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lIASTL~GS-PEAUSON

MORTUARY

*

WALLPAPER

'S a Ie!

*TRY HASTINGS !1"IRST

HASTINGS FURNITURE CO.

NEBR.

Thousands of rolls to select from. Sale Prfces start
at 5c per roll. Every paper in stock cut at least 30%.

I Sale Starts Saturday. September 21st.

Come Early While Selections Are Complete

)
-'

Robert G. Hall,
Sheriff of Valley Coun

ty, Nebraska.

I', 1\llsko and Clarence 1\1.
Davis, Lawyers

NOTICE OJ!' SlIElUFF'S SALE
Notice is hereby given that by

virtue of an order of sale issued by
the Clerk of the District Court
within and for Valley County,
Nebraska, in an action wherein
Tho County of Valley is plaintiff
and Charles W. Haney et al are
defendants, I will at 2 P. M. on
the 4th day of November, 1946, at
the west front door of the court
house in the City of Ord, Valley
County, Nebraska, offer for sale
at public auction the following de
scribed lands and tenements, all
located in Valley County, Nebras
ka: 1. Lot 14 in Block 6 Original
Townsite'of Arcadia; 10. Lot 15 in
Block 6 Original Townsite of Ar
cadia. Dated September 23, 194.6.

Robert G. Hall,
Sheriff of Valley Coun

ty, Nebraska.
Sept. 26-5t

Block 6 Hawthorne's Addition to John P.
Arcadia. Dated September 23,
1916.

~lbko and Clarence M.
Dav is, Lawyers

XOTlCE OF SllEIUFF'S S.\LE
Notice is hereby given that by

virtue of an order of sale issued by
Sept 26-5t tl~e .Clerk of the District Court

. within and for Valley County,
-J-'--I'-:\-l-.-I---.'--'l---- Nebraska, in an action wherein

o 1Il •• IS {O anu Clarence 1\1. Th C t f V II . I' t'ffDavis, Law yers e oun y, 0 a ey IS p am I

.XOTlCE OF SllEIUFF'S SALE and Cecil. F. C~arlton et al are
Notice is hereby given that by defendants I Will at 2 P. M. on

virtue of an order of sale issued by the 4th day of November, 1946, at
the Clerk of the District Court the we.st front. door of the court
within and for Valley County,Ihouse, in the .Clty '.f ~d, Valll'l.y
Nebraska, in an action wherein Coun y~ Nebr?" ka, offer f~r sale
The County of Valley is plaintiff at ,puh11c auctI~n the following de
and William F. Hale et al are de- SCIllicd .lands an'] tenements, all
fendants I will at 2 P M th loca .ed in Valley Cot!nty, ~ebras
4th d ' . . on e ka: 4. Lots 1 to 13 inclusive and

. ay of November, 1946, at the Lots 16 and 17 in Block 13 Ori-
:" est front door of the court house ginal Townsite of Arcadia' 5
in the city of o-e, Valley County, Lots 14 ami 15 in Block 13' Ori~
~ebras~a, offer for ~ale at l?ub- ginal Townsite of Arcadia. Da- Gene Hastings
11c auction the following described ted Se tember 23 1946 Arcadia Representative
lands and tenements, all located p ,. Chairs for gatherings or parties
in Valley County, Nebraska: 5. Robert G. Hall, I no charge
Lots 25 and 26 in Block 1 Rey- Sheriff of Valley Coun- Arcadia Phone 14
nold's Addition to Arcadia; 6. Lots ty, Nebraska. Ord Business Phone 377
20, 21, 22, 23 and 24 in Block 1 Sept. 26-5t I .-----------------------
Reynold's Addition to Arcadia; 7.
Lots 18 and 19 in Block 1 Rey-
nold's Addition to Arcadia; 10.
Lots 35, 36 and 37 in Block 11
First Addition to Arcadia. Dated
September 23, 194.6.

Robert G. Hall,
Sheriff of Valley Coun

ty, Nebraska.
Sept. 26-5t

Distributor - Retailer
High Quality "66" Petroleum Products

Vern Andersen

Order Fuel Oil Now !
Just

·Phone
,27

FOR
Winter

,LComfort j,
" Ill'::>

"-.-'-. t«, ',:,'
"C.:.:::=:.

ORD

,

, ... It's easy to get fuel oil service-justlift the phone and say "27".

Yes, you'll go into winter with a mighty comfortable feeling if you have your
fuel oil tank filled with the clean, hot burning, economical

Phillips 1166" Fuel Oil

i

Johu I'. 1\llsko and Clarenee 1\1.
Davis. Lawvers

NOTWE OF SHEIUFF'S SALE
Notice is hereby given that by

virtue of an order of sale issued by I J I
the Clerk of the District Court 0 Ul
within and for Valley County,
Nebraska, in an action wherein
Tho County of Valley is plaintiff
and William Dewitt et al are de
fendants, I will at 2 P. M. on the
4th day of November, 1946, at the
west front door of the court
house in the City of Ord, Valley
County, Nebraska, offer for sale
at public auction, the following de
scribed lands and tenements, all
located in Valley County, Nebras
ka: 1. Lots I, 2, 3 and 4 in Block
3 Hawthorne's Addition to Arcad
ia; 3. Lots 1, 2, 3 and 4 in Block
5 Hawthorne's Addition to Arcad
ia; 4. Lots 19 to 24 inclusive in
Block 6, Hawthorne's Addition to
Arcadia; 7. Lots 21 and 22 in
Block. 14 Original Townsite of
Arcadia; 8. Lots 9 and 10 in Block
15 Original Townsite of Arcadia;
9. Lots 14, 15 16 and 17 in Block
14 Original Townsite of Arcadia;
10. Lots 13 to 18 inclusive in

r----------·--------~
t LEGAL NOTICES J

~~----------~------~-~
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~
John Erickson of An s 1e y

spent Sunday at the home of his
mother, Mrs. Eric Erickson.
and Irvin Youngquist.

Tom Philbach of North Car
olina, Mrs. Lena Hassel ano
daughter, Jackie, of Rosebud, Ar

/,. kansas, and Mr. and Mrs. R. D.? Ackles and family of Hastings are
Arcadia School Ne\\s visiting at the Ralph. Ackles

There has been a perfect attend- home.
ance in the kindergarten, first anu Mr. and Mrs. Richard Mcllravy
second grades during the past and family of Venice, Calif, are
week. Mrs. Wm. Bulger was a vi- visiting at the Magnus Pearson
sitor on F'riday. Billy Burger home.
treated the children in honor of Mrs. Mae Osborne entertained
his sixth birthday, three tables of pinochle last Frj-

The seventh and eighth grades day.
had a perfect attendance record O.n accoun~ of the rain the Ar
until a week ago Thursday when cadia Methodist church was forced
it was necessary for Phyllis Cat-I to postpone the Bible school Rally
mody to be absent The pupils of Day program, set for September
the room have elec'ted the follow- I 22. !mt will hold the Rally Day
ing officers for their club: Jack service, Sunday, S;ptember. 29,
Combs, president and Dixie Owens, at 10 0 clock a. m, E.veryone IS ire
secretary. vI,ted. Come and bnng some one

There are fourteen in the fifth With ~·ou. Help us reach a record
and sixth grade room. The officers ~n::al{lng goal. We'Il be looking for
for their club are: Doris Dean, you,
president; Billy Haywood, vice- -----------
president; secretary, Clark Scott.
The name of our club is the "Lit
tle Citizens of America", Lucille
Stanton dropped from the sixth
grade as she moved with her par
ents to Red Cloud, Nebr.

The Arcadia Huskies had an
easy vict»ry over Taylor last wcez,
and are wondering what the out
come will 00 this week at Loup
City, Loup City has defeated two
come will be this week at Loup
and St. Paul both seemed to be
easy targets.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wessel and
daughter of Bradshaw spent Tues
day at the Archie Paben home.

Mrs. Elgin Crist, Mrs. Harry
MCMichael, and Mrs. George Ol
son of Loup City spent Friday in
Arcadia visiting friends and rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Paben had
a dinner party Sunday in honor
of their son, Bernard, who cele
brated his birthdav

A farewell reception and supper
was given Thursday evening at
the Congregational church in hon
or of Mr. and Mrs. Claud Mather,
who departed for their home In
Berkeley, Calif. There were about
thirty-flve present, including Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil Weddel of Kearney.
Mrs. Weddel is a sister of Mr. Ma· I..:.~.:;:;;:~~~~..:.:::....~;;.;:::.;,:,,;:..~~ ~~~~~~====:_=======================~
ther. I'

On F'riday, :September 4U, 1916,
Miss ,Winnie McCall became the
bride of Ed. Arnold in the
Methodist church. The bride was
dressed in a blue street length
dress and wore a corsage of white
asters. The bridegroom wore a
grey business suit and wore a red
aster bouttonnlere, They were at-
tended by Miss Alfreda Collier

Nineteen members of the East
ern Star went to Loup City Mon
day evening, ~eptember 23, where
they were dinner guests of Mrs.
Jane Outhouse, who is state
Grand Worthy Matron. Candi
dates for membership of the

'lodge will be Mrs. Leona Rounds
and Mr. and Mrs. Don Youngquist.

Mrs. Sophia Clausen returned
to Arcadia Thursday, September
19, after spending several weeks
visiting relatives and friends in
tho east.

Mrs. S. T. Battles of Genoa ar
rived Friday to visit at the homes
of her sisters, Mrs. C. C. Baird
and Mrs. Mae Osborne.

be Specific - .
$aLt "Union 'Pacific"

LISTEN
EACH SAT, AFTERNOON

STARTING 1:45 P.M,

DON O'BRIEN'S
CHAMPLIN OIL

Football
Broadcasts

*Exciting Play,by-Play
Description of Leading

Midwest UniYcrsit)'
Grid Gernes

*SPONSOR~O BY'
CH,AMPWI REFINING CO.

570 On Your Dial

The Woman Society of Chris
tian Service will meet Friday, Sep
tember 27, at 2 :30 o'clock p.m.
The hostesses will be Mrs. Thur
man Bridges and Mrs. John Welty.
Everyone is cordially invited to
attend this service. The society is
observing its sixth anniversary at
this time. Be sure and come and
bring a friend with you. There will
be a canned fruit and vegetable
gathering for the hospital at this
time. so that we can get the ship
ment made before cold weathe,
begins.

UNION ,PACI'IC
u.u 0' THI S-~'ff.u.I ANII

DANCES
IN SARGENT

Mrs. Kersey Leudtke spent the
weekend in Hampton visiting rel
atives.

Chaplain Clarence Wallin will
speak at the Balsora church Fri
day evening.

It's a

EL:\U;U HALL and Ills
Ll-Piece Orchestra

"The band that needs no in
troductlon.'

Tuesday • Oct. 1
Dance in Sargent every

Tuesday

Plan your Parties for Oscar's

Friday • Sept. 27

*

TED SCHUOEDEH and Ilig
.Lt-Ptece Orchestra

"Ted is one of the fiQest
trombone players tbat over
traveled tho Roads,'

" Clean Up Day
Friday, September 27, has been

set as the day when all persons
owning lots in the Arcadia ceme
tery will gather to clean their lots
of unsightly debris and weeds. If
the lots are cleaned at this time
the cemetery associatlon believes
that they will be able to cope with
the situation until next spring and
keep the grounds clear.

"We plead for cooperation at
this time," a spokesman for the
association stated. "A little help
from everyone will make tho task
light and all will be happier for
having a part in this worthy
cause."

PAGE EIGHT
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fleischmann's fast Rising Dry Yeast keeps
full-strength for weeks 011 your pantry shelf

AT OUR MARKET

A11lt1ore worry ·1
ABOUT YEAST GETTING STALE I

•...1..'
..'..

1

-· · · · . · · ------------------· --------------------

ALWAYS QUALITY FIRST

pcrintendcnt· of the Ord SChOOIS'l A. 1\1. Robbins. J. C. Haye3 owned
Rev. Charles A .. Arnold was pas- the present Qu;'~ bulding as a
tor of the First Presbyterian re.idence. Dd Chapman was mall
church of Ord, ager of the \V)c) Ibury Milling

When you were born your par- C(;ll.:)any, 19.1 'C the home (If Ord's
ents had a choice among Drs. 10'. BIg' Four, but now torn down.
D. Hal?eman, R. A. Billings or C. Misses Mj;1l1i~ and Anna Mark~
A. Brink, Later o,n when ~our were dressr.iikcrs, and Miss Alma
teeth needed atten~I?1?- you nUpht iii <itill active i.i the business Miss
look forward to visiting Dentists Lllr Wheeler )Jowl was making a
J. C. Holson or H. ~. Cl.alk By r.arr.e for i!e:',,;clf in musk and
t~~ way,. D.r. Hol.son IS sobll prac- still can sh-i,v the younger gen
ticlng' dentistry 111 Burwell. Ano- e"ation how the plano should be
ther QQctor of those days was Dr. played. E. L. Gard was jeweler
E. J. Bond. W~en the angel of and optician. (That was before
death spread ~lS wings over a the days of optometrists) H G
home, the ~elabves had a .choice WestRf;I'g' and 1". J. Bell "":ere' th~
of calling either A. M. Daniels or Ed Swope's of the early days.
Hadyn StroflO'. J. C. Work and Hewitt and Stat-

Qrd had quite a tine array of Ie· ford were the village blacksmiths.
gal talent then, including the Jaques and Barstow bought your
Clements trio, E. P., E. J. and A. grain, Morris and Stroup fixed
A., Herman Westover, Charles A. your bicycle, and last, but not
Murin, A. A. Laverty, T. L. HaIl'lleast, Mingerson Coombs was a
R. L. Staple, George \V. Oall and dealer in new and used furniture.

SO.oUt;" HAT UH'I·'t;HE"'T

(Continued from page 3)

The Pop Corn Maids of North
Loup have just completed a not
able record of first year 4.-H Club
work, In the project "Learning
to be a Homemaker" each of these
sixth grade girls has made and ex
hibited at the county fair and Pop
Corn Days a tea towel, lunch cloth
and napkin set, comforter protec
cr, and silverware case. Compet
ing in the largest class of exhibit
Ol'S at the county fair, the fiye
girls were awarded 4. blue, 1 red.

th~~i~~:i~~:i:i:~:~ j~:::::s c~:~ r;!::i!::;i'::'/~0 ...
test two of the members placed ~)"..•.
first and second. The club was iii
awarded first in the group song F
contest. The division for individ-! : .:
ual demonstra.tion was won.. by the • ;,.
Pop Corn Maids entrant With her >y\
presentation of basic flower are ~.'..'.tt;; •••.
rangernents, The participant's ~ wn:
~~tne~A~ c~~o:~t ~;d l~~~l/~~~~= : i•.,.•..............;.:.
mationaI. ii:%,!~i

de~~~~~~a~o~ep~~.~~~~ ~stn~~~~ I···.«wv ...
esting part of a program offered
for guests attending the North
Loup flower show. The member's
individual entries were listed
among the prize winners at the ........""""'........
show and the club itself placed
second in the division showing
dinner table arrangements.

Pop Corn Day activities includ
ed a prize winning float which
portra~..ed homemaking as Ne
braska's finest industzy. The Club
membel's, Jeneane BrelUlick, Jo
Ann BUlTOWS, Delores Cox, Judy
Ingerson, Janet Markvicka, Lucy
S\vitzer, and their leaders, Jac
queline Burrows and Bonnie Bab
cock, are pr'oud of their first )'ear's
achievelll<:nt n::conl and list mother
coollE'ration and good neighbors
as a clubs finest assets.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Nelson Motor Co.
Ord Neb~

.~~~~~~.~~~~ •• ~.~~~~.~~~.~.~~~.~~.~I -Miss Vivian F'rederfcks was a' -Jim Finl~y, son. of Mr. and
~ . ~ visitor in Gram! Island Saturday. ~lrs. George 1< inley, IS now atten~-
t EWS t I -A six and a half pound lllg the State Teachers college 111
+ LOCAL N I i. daughter, who has been named Kearney. He was discharged from
~ I Veronica Juliann was born to the navy last July. He spent the
t~.~~H.H~HH+H~~~H"·"·""·"H! Mr. and Mrs. An:ton Sydyzik Sat- weekend at home with his par-

. Iurday morning. Dr. and Mrs. H. N. ents.
-Mr. and Mrs. \V. H. Wlsda of: Norris were in attendance. -Elmer L Garu of Walla Wal-

Lexington S!?~r:t th~ latter part of· -Mr. and Mrs. Jack F'ernbaugh, la, \Vash., i~ making an extend
the week vislt.lng m th.ed Han~ who have been visiting her mother Ied visit in Oru with his brother,
Bresley home. Mr.s. WIS a an Mrs Geor e Round Sr. and he; Dr. G. R. Gan! and Mrs. Gard.
Mrs. Breslcy are ststers. , . sist~r, Mr; Hugh carso~, in Ord Mr. Gard was a jeweler in O~d

-A daughter was born 1< nday left Saturday morning on the bus forty years ago.. He al~o was in
morning to Mr. and. Mrs. Ha.rry to return to their home in Santa t~e jewelry busmess. in Walla
Hug~es of Burwell. in ~he Clinic Barbara, Calif. Walla but has now refired.
hospital. Dr. Cram was m attend- -Vern Maroiepszy started to __~. . .__,

ance. work Monday as an interviewer in Good Record Made
-Mr. and Mrs. .A;,. Tippit; of the employment office in the City

Winchester, Kans. visited fnends hall! He replaces Ross Hill of Ar- By Pop Corn Maids
in Ord Saturday. They w;~e en- cadla who resigned to enter In 4H Club WOI'k
route to Broken Bow to vlslt tthe Creighton university.
Caro} Teu;pletons. Mrs. T.emp e- -Mr. and Mrs. Ed Abernethy
ton is their daughter, Mane. of Elk Creek, Nebr., were called

-CpI. Donald G. Clement, who to Ord Sunday by the death of
has been at the army air force his brother, Jason Abernethy.
headquarters in Germany since Raymond Abernethy of Lincoln
last November, has landed in New also arrived in Ord Sunday. Mr.
York and Is on his way to Fort Abernethy's daugh tel's, Mrs.
Sheridan Ind., where he will re- Stewart Hosman and Mrs. George
ceive his'discharge. Howard both of Oakland, Calif.,

-Mr. and Mrs. Arlo "Chuck" arrived in On! Tuesday night.
Grunkerneyer and daughter of Los -Mr. and Mrs. Weldon LeFan
Angeles are spending several and two children, who have been
weeks in Ord and Burwell where living in Kansas, arrlved in Ord
they are visiting her parents, Mr. last Wednesday to visit his par
and Mrs. Io'estus Williams in Ord, ents, Mr. and Mrs. Io'rank Bohn.
and his brothers, Bill, Bump and Weldon reports that it rained too
Bert, in Burwell and many other much in Kansas to suit him and
relatives and friends. They have that much of the country where
been operating an lee cream shop he lived was under water. He se
and a cafe in Los Angeles which cured employment in western Ne-
they have sold. braska.

-

4, A furlough for men who reenlist
within 20 days. FuJI details of other
furlough privileges can be obtained
from Recruiting Officers.
5. Mustering-out pay (based upon
length of service) to. all men ,,:ho
are discharged to enlist or reenlist,
6. Option to retire at half pay for
the rest of your life after 20 years'
service- increasing to three-quarters
pay after. 30 years' ser.v~ce. All p~e
vious active federal mlhtary serVice
counts toward retirement.
7. Choice 'of branch of service and
overseas theater (of those still open)
on 3-year enlistments.

MONTHLY
• RETIREMENT

Siortlng INCOME AFTER:

'°'le:a y
20 Years' 30 Years'

Master Sergeant Month Service Service
or First Sergeant ~165.00 ~107.25 ~185.63

Technical Sergeant 135.00 87.75 151.88
Staff Sergeant. • 115.00 74.75 129.38
Sergeant. • • • 100.00 65.00 112.50
Corporal. • •• 90.00 58.50 101.25
Private First Class 80.00 52.00 90.00

. Private 75.00 48.75 84.38

It takes
planning
to achieve
a goal

1 Enlistments for H2, 2 or 3 years.
(I-year enlistments permitted for
men now in the Army with 6 or more
months of service.)

2. Enlistment age from 18 to 34
years inclusive (17 with parents'
consent) except for men now 10
Army, who may reenlist at any age,
and former service men depending
on length of service.
3. A reenlistment bonus of $50 for
each year of active service since such
bonus was last paid, or since last
entry into service, provided reenlist
ment is within 3 months after last
honorable discharge.

In Addition to Column One
at the Right: 20% In
(tease for Service Over
ieas. 50% Increase if Mem
ber of Flying or Glider
Clews. 5% Increase in Pay
for Each 3 Years of Service
May Be Added.

ENLIST NOW AT YOUR NEAREST
U. S. ARMY RECRUITING STATION

POST OIi~FICE BUILDING
BROKEN BOW, NEBRASKA

Lislen la: "Warriors 0' Peace." "Yoice 0'
the Army," "Proudly We Hail," .and Mojor
Footba!l Broadca,'s on your radiO.

NEW, HIGHER PAY fOR ARMY MEN
In Addition to Food, Lodging,

Clothes and Medical Care

Some young men know what they want and plan for it. Others are
still looking for their niche. The new Regular Army can help both.

Perhaps you want to go to college but can't afford it. If you
enlist in the Army, you'll get your chance. Honorably discharged
after a three-year enlistment, you are eligible for 48 mo?ths of edu
cation at any college, trade; .or business sch~oJ for which you can
qualify. The Government Will pay your tuition, laboratory .r~es,

etc., up to $500 per ordinary school year, plus $65 a month living
allowance-$90 a month if you have dependents.

If you haven't found your spot, an Army enlistment .offt:r~ ~'ou

training in any of 200 trades and skills. You leave the service eligible
for further training at the best civilian schools.

You can assure y.ourself of the benefits of the Of Bill of
Riglit» if you enter the Army OIl or before October 5, 1946.
See your nearest Army Recruiting Station for details.

SET YOUR SIGHTS
"'" '\ \<,

September 26.:, 1946

'.

l1Le Institute has printed a bool.hot STEEL SEUVES TIlE lo'AIDlEU.
Write fur a copy awl it u'ill be scnt gladly. L. A. BlJTTERIrIEtD

Burwell, Nebr.
DARRELL NOLL, Ord, Nebr.

•

Oreler your

Quality firstl That's a slogan that means a lot here
-because it means just what it says. And regard
less of scarcity, every item we sell, whether it's choice
Valley county fresh meat, or delicious home-cured
luncheon meats carries an unconditional guarantee.
We are helping keep your living costs down. All our
meat is sold at or below ceiling prices.

.I~~

Hybrid Seed Corn
ill 0·· Wt'Il:~ " •

ORDER YOUR DEKAlB TODAY fROM

N'e1>r.

It's
A.

DATE

SWOPES
Fine Portraits by

Tuesday, Oct. 22
Harry Collins

and His OrdH.:stra
Oed Bohemian Hall

A~IEIUCAN LEGION

Dance

Ord

~'-~ILM':.)

~

Size 120 or 620 35c
Size 116 01' 616 40c
8 and 16 nun nlOvie
£Ihn, kodachl'onle
01' black and white
35 nun color 01'
black and white.
Fl'mnes & Alburns

per cent greater than in 1910, the last prewar
year, pay rolls wcre /Icwly JouUfe but diddc/lJs
tl'(Te lOIl·cr.

There are many mj;~u1HkrstaJlt]ings aud
misrepresentations about profits. Some people
furget that reasonable profits are a necess.lrY
incentiy"e of the American system, ,\weh re
sults in abunJant low-cost farm products and
almndallt low-cost steel products.

It is up to those ,\ho know ,\hat profilS arc
for, ailli what ther can do, to see that they
ar.c not destroyed-amI ,\ith theul our high
slandani of Ii\'ing.

* * *
Steel mills lIced all the scrup iro/l al/J st~d

they call get. The sllOrtuge is seriol/s. Funl/crs
call get extra dollars and help increuse stcel

output by sending tt'Ortl-Ol/t IIlUChillCIY, etc., Oil

its tmy to the furtluces. AUEHlC.\N IIWN AND

STEEL INSTiTUTE, 350 Fifth AYCllue, New
York Is N;.Y;

l\S his own boss, the fanner l1:1s long since
found out that a profit is not just an extra
sum, ;lboye the bare cost of doing business,
wwch can be used as )'ou please. It is the
main source of flUllis necessary to pay fOl' a
new silo, buy better machincry, and improye
the house and the barn.

In spite of the great rise in income, farlll
profits are no more thannccessary to keep the
farm!l!ant producing e1liciently. It's the sallle
with the iron and steel indll.~try which. makes
the materials for the farmer's tools.

In 1915 sted companies h.HIler!, after meet

ing all expenses but be.Core paying Jiyidends,

only a little more than one-tenth of one cen~

OIl each pound of sted sold. The profit on each

dottlr invested was less than fiye cents. Year

by year since 19U, when the war staded,

earnings haye been declining.

Although last )Ocar's output of sted was 19
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QUIZ want a1s are the most
economical way of reaching 4,000
homes in 8 hurry tt

l\lunn & IS'orman, Attorn.) s
X otice Of Hearing On Fma)

Account And PetItIOn I< or
Dlstnbution

In the COUlIty Cour t of Valley
County, Nebraska In the matter
of the estate of Anna }I' Valasek,
Deceased On the 12th day of Sep
tember, 194.6, came the Adnlln
Istrator of said estate and reJl
dered final account as such and
filed petItIon for dlstnbutlOn It
IS ordered that the 8th day of Oc
tober, 194.6, at ten 0 clock AM,
In the County Court Room, m
Ord, Nebraska, be fixed as the
tUlle and place for exaIllllllng
sULh account and heanng sald
petItIOn All pel sons mterested
are reqUIred to appear at the
tIme and place so deSIgnated, and
show causE', If such eXIsts, why
said account should not be al
10\\ cd and petItIOn granted

WItness my hand and seal thIS
12th day of September, 194.6

JOhtl L Andersen,
County Judge of Val
ley county, Nebraska

SE'pt 193t

[

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 ,that part of the Southwest Quar. 6th Principal Meridlan, in Valley bert, his wtre, mst and real name pomt on the north line of saldlany, all as allcgcc in saId petrtlon, name unknown, D l\f Goddard,
r,' II ter of the Southeast Quarter of County, Nebraska, referred to as unknown, Newton Aubert, --- section which IS 4.0 fed north and and praying further that the pro- first real name unknown, and

LEGAL NO I ICES Section 23,' Township 17, North, DIVISIon DD' or Tax DIVISIOn Aubert, hIS WIfe, first and real 60 fUot West of the Nortl1\\~stlportlonate share of the costs in -_ Goddard his WIfe, drst
Range 16, West of the 6th Prin- DD' and described as commenc- name unknown, David Aubert alias corner of block 12 ongmal town each cause of action am! separate leal name unknown, Jessie M.

-------------------- cipal Meridian, in Valley County, mg at a point 200 feet North of David }I' Aubert, --- Aubert, site of Arcadia Nebraska, thence Iattorney fees of ten per cent of Ward and Ward her hus-
Nebraska, described as begmmng the Northeast corner of Block 2 hIS WIfe, first and real name un- in a southwesterly direction along the amount of the decree III each band first real name unknown

John Pi>1\1Isk\* Clarence 1\1. at the Northeast corner of the III Hawthorn's Addition to Arcad known, Harriet VIOla Fowler and the southeasterly boundary line of cause of action be assessed against Ialso 'all persons having or c1alm~
avis, i OnH')S said Southwest Quarter of the 1a, Nebraska, running thence --- Fowler, her husband, real a tract of real estate conveyed to each of said premises described Iing any interest in and to Lov

NOTICE TO DEI ENDANTS Southeast Quarter of said Sec- North 60 feet, running thence names unknown, Mary Russel and Robert stone on June 22 1893 by above, each of said parcels of 4 in BI 2, Hawthorne s Add to
To Frantiska Drapela, Abe Roe, tion, thence running West 180 West to the railroad nght of-way, --- Russel, her husband, real deed recorded in book 21 of the real estate bemg a defendant, as Arcadia Valley Co Nebr real

her husband, real name unknown, Ifeet, thence m a Southeasterly thence running Southeasterly to a names unknown, Clara Belle Koker deed records of said county on a part of said tax llens, and find- names ~known P 'G Ruckman
l{atenne Horky, --- Horky, direction to a point 50 feet West point directly West of the point and --- Koker, her husband, page 587, 444 chams to the ing that the several parcels or first real name' unknown and
her husband, real name unknown, and 200 feet South of the place of beginning, and thence running real names unknown Martin Doe bank of the MIddle Loup River real estate described herem and Ruckman his wlf~ first
:t4ane Man --- Man her hus of beginning', thence running East East to the point of beglnning and Mane Doe, husband and WIfe, thence southeasterly along the in said petitions were subject to real name unknown A P Culley
band real 'name unkno~vn Karel 50 feet and thence runnmg North real names unknown, A A Hy- real names unknown the heirs, de- easterly or northerly bank of sald l taxation for state, county, school first real name tinknown and
Drapela, --- Drapela, h;s WIfe, 200 feet to the place of beginning, att, --- Hyatt, hIS WIfe, first visees, legatees, personal repre- river to a point where the said district, municipal and public pur- Culley hIS WIfe fir;t real
real name unknown, Jan Drapela, real names unknown, LoUIS M Iand real name unknown, Leona sentattves and all other persons bank of said river Intersects the poses for the several years enu name unknown A E' Charlton
_-- Drapela, hIS wire, real name Brown, --- Brown, his WIfe, A. Hyatt, Mane B Williams, interested m the estates of Par- s9-uth line of ROWId Street (some- merated m the petition and the first real nam~ unknown and
unknown Adam Doe and Ahce filSt and real name unknown, Jack Doe and Jennie DoE', hus- ley Round alias Parley W Rounds time known as Garland Street) in exhibits thereto attached and by Charlton hIS wlf~' first
Doe husband and WIfe real names Clara Snodgrass, --- Snod- Iband and WIfe, real names un- alias P W Round and Martha said original townsite If produced reference made a part thereof, real name unknown, also ~11 per
un~own the heirs de'vlsees lega glass, her husband, first and real known, the heirs, devisees, lega-j Aubert, deceased, real names un- or extended \HSt, thence east along and finding that said tax liens sons having or claiming any m
tees pel~onal repr~sentatn~s and name unknown, George W Brown, tees, personal representatives and known, that part of the Southwest said produced Iine to a point dl- are firat hens on said premises, and terest III and to Lots 18 19 20
all ~ther persons Interested in the Hazel Brown, hIS wife, otto W all other persons interested in the Quarter uf. the Southeast Quarter redly south of the place of be- further praying that unless the 21 22 23 and 24 m Bl '2 Haw~
estate of Valentine Drapela, de- Brown, --- Brown, hIS WIfe, estates of Joshua I' Brown and of section 23, Township 17, North, gmmng and thence north to the same is paid by y,0u or any of th~rn;'s Add to ArcadIa,' Valley
ceased real names unknown Lot firat and real name unknown, Ellen ---Brown, hIS wife, filst and Range 16, West of the 6th Princl- point of beginning ; also a tract JOu, a decree WIll be entered in Co Nebr less railroad right-or
12 Bl~ck 4 Sumter Valley Coun. Aufrecht, --- Aufrecht, her leal name unknown, deceased, pal Meridian in Valley County, Ne- in the North half of the Northwest said court foreclosing and foreHr, way, real 'names unknown, Sam-
ty' Nebrask'a all per~ons having or husband, real name unknown, real names unknown, that part of braska described as beginning at Quarter of said Section 26, de- banng you and each of you of any uel S Penepacl,er and Pen-
cl~mung any mtelest m Lot 12 Pearl Mmne, --- Mmne, her the Northeast Quarter of the a pomt 30 feet South and 30 sCIlbed as commenclllg at a pomt and all c1allns upon mterest or es- epacker hiS WIfe filSt real namo
BlocI< 4, Sumter, Valley County; husband, leal name unknown, MIl- South\\Cst Quarter of SectIon 23, feet East of the North\\est corner where the Easterly or Northerly tate In, nght or btle to, or lien unknown Jess' M Ward and
Nebraska, real names unknown, dIed Henderson, --- Hender. Township 17, North, Range 16, of said 40 acre tract, thence run- bank of the MIddle Loup RIHr upon or equIty of redemptIOn m Ws WIfe first real name
Glendola I MOlllS Ben Roe her son, her husband, real name un· \Vest of the 6th PIlnclpal Mend· nmg South 14.0 feet, thence run- mtelsects the South lme of Round or to saId helelll deSCrIbed real unkno\\n, also 'all pelsons hav
husband, real n~me Ullkz{own, known, Elmer H Brown, --- ian m Valley County, Nebraska, nmg East 70 feet, thence runlllng Street m the Ongmal Town ofl estate, and, m default of the pa Y-1mg or clamung any mter~st III
l'earl MOIllS Bert Roe her hus- Bnmn, hIS WIfe, filSt and real and descllbed as begmlllng 73882 North 14.0 feet and thence runmng ArcadIa, Nebraska, If produced or ment of said tax hens, mterest, and to Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8,
band real n~me unkno~vn It'orest name unkno\\n, Eh\ood E Ben- feet South and 300 feet East of West 70 feet to the place of be- extended West, thence runl1lng costs and attorney fees, said prem-!9 10 11 and 12 III Bl 6 Haw
MOI;IS --- MorriS hIS WIfe ner, --- Benner, hiS WIfe, filst 1the mtersectlOn of the East lme gml1lng, bemg also referred to as East to a pomt 60 ~eet South of ises or so much thereof as may be Ithorn~ s Add to ArcadIa' Valley
first al~d real name unknown LUl~ and real name unknown, Guy Doe of Fuller AH:nue WIth the \Ves DIVISIOn "pp' or Tax DIVIsion the Southeast corner of Block 12, neccssary to satIsfy plalllbff s hens ICo Nebr less lailroad ;Ight of-
MOlllS, Ban Roe, her hU~band, and Grace DoE', husband and Wife, terly Ime of West RaIlroad Street, I PI' " all persons havmg or III said ongmal town, said pomt shall be sold m accordance WIth \\ay reai names unk now n
real name unknown, E\a Morlls, real names unknown, the heIrs, both m RaIlroad AddItIon to Ar· clall1ung any mterest III that part belllg on the \Vest hne of Ii'u1ler law to satIsfy the amounts found Geo;ge H Lelmnger and __ :
Burr RoE' her husband real name de\lsees, legatees, personal re- cadla, Nebraska, thence runmng of the Southwest Quarter of the A\enue, thence runnmg South due, and further praYlllg for such Lell1lnger hIS WIfE' first real name
Wlkno\\I1' Eumce M~rns Beck prE'sentatnes and all other per- North 42212 feet, thence runlllng Southeast Quarter of SectIon 23, alon$ saId West Ime of Fuller other fUlther relief as eqUIty re- unknown, M P' Harllson, first
Roe her' husband real na'me un- sons mterested III the estate of m a Southeasterly dIrectIon along TownshIp 17, North, Range 16, A\enue to the pomt where It m- qUIres and as to the COUlt may leal name unknown and John
kno~\ll, Grant Mo;ns, --- Mor- Olne Brown, deceased, real names the South lllle of Railroad Street West of the 6th Pnnclpal Mendlan tel sects the South Ime of Landers scem Just and eqUItable C Lennox dOl1lg busmess as
rIS hIS WIfE' filSt and real nalhes unknown, that part of the North- 500 feet, thence runlllng III a m Valley County, Nebraska, de- Street, or Landers Street pro- "'ou and each of )OU are hel~by Lennox & 'HarIlson Ll1lcoln Land
Wlimown, zdna Morns, Benny Roe, west Qualter of the Southeast Northeasterly directIon 100 feet, scnbed as begmmng at a pomt 30 duced or extended West, thence notIfied that you are reqUlnd to Company, also all' persons hav
her husband, real name unknown, Quarter of SectIon 23, TownshIp thence runlllng m a Southeasterly feet South and 30 feet East of the runnl1lg West along the South answer said petItIOn on or before mg or clalmmg any mterest m
Ben Doe and Bess DoE' husband 17, North, Range 16, West of the dIrectIon along the South Ime of Northwest corner of said 4.0 acre Ime of Landels Street, so produced the 21st day of October, 194.6 and to Lot 1 less the south 15 feet
and WIfe' real names unknown the 6th Pnnclpal MeridIan m Valley Rallroad Street 187 feet, thence tract, thence runlllng South 140 or extended West, to the Easter- THE COUNTY O}l' VALLEY, thereof m B1 3, RaIlroad Addi-
;heIrs d~vlsees legatees per~onal County, Neblaska, descnbed as be- runlllng m a Westerly dIrection feet, thence runlllng East 70 feet, ly bank of the MIddle Loup Ri- STATE O}l' NEBRASKA tIon to Arcadra Valley Co Nebr
I'epr~sentatI\e; and all ~ther per- gmlllng at a pomt 1520 feet 5465 feet to the pomt of begm- thence runnmg North 14.0 feet and ver, and thence runnmg north· Plamtlff real names unknown, S R How~
sons mtelested III the estate of North and 180 feet East of the lllng, less a tract therefrom con· thence runmg West 70 feet, thence .... esterly along the easterly bank By John P MISko, County ell & Company, also all persons
Charles H Morns deccased real Southwest corner of the said I \eyed to the Vlllai:"e of ArcadIa bY\ runnmg North 14.0 feet and thence of said r

blver
t0Istheknpoint of Dbei- Attorney, and Clarence M havmg or clalmmg any mtE'rest m

names unknown 'the SoutheastISoutheast Quarter of said Sec· \waranty deed recorded m Book 4.6 runlllng West 70 feet to the place gm
illlng;:M;l1l

g Ta 0 D owin ~'M ,- DaVIS, Its attorneys and to Lots 9, 10, 11 and 12 ill
Quarter of Sectio~ 7, TownshIp 18, tIon, thence runlllng East 165 of Deeds on page 610, m the office of begmlllng, b~mg ,also referred VIS on or ax IVIS on , Sept 12 4t B1 9 H th 'Add t A
North Ran e 16 West of the 6th feet, thence runlllng North 320 of the County Clerk of said coun-

l
to as DIVisIon 'rp or Tax Di- and also a tract m the Northeast ' aw orne s 0 r-

Prmcl' al ~endlan m Vall e y feet, thence runlllng West 165 feet ty, bemg part of DIVISIon "GG' or vISIon I PP", real names unknown, Quarter of the Northwest Quarter Da\is & Vogtltanz Cadl\ Valley Co, Nebr, real
CountyP Nebraska a'll persons hav- and thence runlllng South 320 feet Tax DIVISIon 'GG", all persons Arthur Jerard PIckett alIas Arthur of said Section 26 descnbed as NOTICE TO DEI END \NTS name~ unknown You and each of

, , Is 1 t t J Pi k tt V d C Le 11 t 't h th .. ,.. you Will take notIce tlJat on theillg or clalmmg any mterest in the to the place of begIlllllng a 0 ha\mg or c alml1lg any meres m c e, e a row, s e commencmg a a pom were e To Lmcoln Trust Company alIas th d d f July 1946 the
Southeast Quarter of Section 7, known as Tax DIVISIon "X' or that part of the Northeast Quar· Crow, her husband, Arthur Lutz, Easterly or Northerly bank of Lmcoln Trust Company of Lm-! C Ir t aY

f
°v 11 fil d t' ti

Township 18, North, Range 16, DIVision "X", all persons havmg ter of the Southwest Quarter of --~ Lutz, hIS wife, first and the Middle Loup RIver intersects coIn, Neblaska the heIrs, devi- OWl y 0 a ey CIS pe -
West of the 6th Pnnclpal Mend- or clalmmg any mterest III that SectIon 23, Township 17, North, real name unknown, Wmnie V. the South line of Landers Street sees, lE'gatees, p~rsonal rE'presenta- ~Ion bn thte Dls~n~t ~urt of Vali
ian IJl Valley County Nebraska part of the Northwest Quarter of Range 16, West of the 6th Prm- Whitman, now a smgle person, m the orlgmal townsIte of Ar. bves and all other persons mter.1 ey oun '1, eras a, agams
reai names unknown Omaha Mer: the Southeast Quarter of Section clpal Mendlan, m Valley, Coun- NIck Doe and Nma Doe, husband cadla, Nebraska, if produced or Iested m the estate of Susanna It'ur. J°rh a~~ eac~h of !fOUl Imteaded
cantlIe Company C~rl Doe and 23, Township 17, North, Range ty, Nebraska, and descnbed as be- and WIfE', real names unknown, extended West, thence runlllng nas alIas Susanna E Furnas, de- WI 0 ers, e 0 Jec an pray
Cora DoE', husba~d and WIfE', real 16, West of the 6th Prlllclpal glllmng 73882 feet South and 300 the heIrs, deVIsees, legatees, per· East along the said South pro- ceased real names unknown and I er ,of which petItlon are in ac
names unknown the Southwest Mendlan m Valley County, Ne- feet East of the llltersection of sonal representatIves, and all other duced Ime and South Ime of said all per~ons ha\mg or clamung any' cordance WIth a resolutIon duly
Quarter of the Southwest Quarter blaska, descnbed as begmlllng at the East Ime of Fuller Avenue pelsons lllterested In the estates Landers street to the East banklmterest III a tract of real estatel presented and passcd on AprIl
of SectIon 8 Township 18 North a pomt 1520 feet North and 180 WIth the Westerly lIne of West of Parley Round alIas Parly W. of the mIll race or canal, which Jil SectIOn 21, Townshlp 20, North, 1 23, 194.6, by the Board of, and for
Range 16 V{est of the 6th PrInel: feet East of the South\\ est corner RaIlroad Street. both m Railroad Rounds alIas P W Round and pomt IS about 501 feet West and Range 15 West of the 6th Pnn-I the County of Valley, State of
pal Mendlan III Valley County of the said Southeast Quarter of AddItIon to ArcadIa, Nebraska, Warren }I' Pickett, deceased, real 60 feet South of the Southeast clpal Mel;dlan, m Valley County, Nebra~ka, to obtam a decree of
Neblaska all pel sons ha\lng 0; said SectIOn, thence runnmg East thence runlllng North 42212 feet, names unknown, a tract of real corner of Block 15, of the ongmal Nebraska, descIlbcd as begmlllng said Court forecJosmg tax liens
clalllllng ~ny mterest m the South- 165 feet, thence runlllng North thence runlllng In a Southeasterly estate In the North\Hst Quarter of townsIte of AHadla, Nebraska, at the South\HSt cOlller of said as eVIdenced by certIficates of tax
west Quarter of the South\\Cst 320 feet, thence runlllng West 165 dIrectIon along the South lme of the Northwest Quarter of SectIon thence runlllng m the Southerly SectIon, and runlllng thence East sale and hens for subsequent gen
Quarter of SectIon 8, TownshIp 18'1 feet and thence runlllng South 320 RaIlroad Street 500 feet, thence 26, Township 17, North, Range 16, dIrectIOn along the East bank or on the South lllle of the SectIOn eral taxes and speCIal aSSesS
North Range 16 \Vest of the feet to the place of begmlllng, also lunlllng In a Northeasterly dlrect- \Vest of the 6th PrInCipal Mend- said mill laCe or canal to the fiit,} one (51) chams to the \Vest ment", If any, of wInch Plamtlff
6th P~IIlClpal l\fer~dlan m Valley kno\\n as Tax DIVISIon "X' orllon 100 feet, thence rUllllmg m a Ian m Valley County, Neblaska, South lme of said Northeast Quar- lme of the land comeJed to Joht\ IS now the owner and holder,
County, N~braska, leal' names un- !?IVISlOn' X " real names unknown, ISoutheasterly duectlOn along the known Ias ,DIvIsIon IN' or Tax Di- ter of the Nor thw est Qual ter of Lech by a deed recol ded III Book same bemg lIens agamst the
known, Emma M Thomas, --- Squue \V Goddard, --- God- South lme of Ralltoad Street 187 VISIOn N descnbcd as commenc- saId SectIon 26 at a pomt about 1 29 of the decd records of said tracts of r~al estate abo\e de
Thomas her husband real name dar d, hIS WIfE', first and real name feet, thence runlllng m a Westedy mg at a pomt on the nOlth lme 315 feet West of the South~ast County, on page 391, thence North sCIlbcd and Issued by the Coun
Wlknow~ Ruby J Km~ey Don Doe unknown, HallY Doe and HattIe dIrectIon 54.65 feet to the pomt of saId sectIOn which is 40 feet cOlller of the Northeast Quarter fOlty fi\e (45) chams SIX and one- ty Treasurer of Valley County,
and Dor~ DoE', husband 'and WIfe, DoE', husband and wifE', real names of begmmng, less a tract there- north and 60 feet west of the qf the Northwest Quarter of saia half (6]1) Imks to the middle of Nebraska, on March 20, 1944 to
real names unknown, the hellS, de- unknown, the hellS, deVIsees, leg- from con\eJed to the VIllage of north\\Cst corner of Block 12, or!- SectIon 26, thence runlllng "vest to the pUbl~C road runlllng East and gether WIth mteHst on said cer
Vlsces legatees personal repre- atees, personal representatnes and ArcadIa by warranty deed record gmal townsIte of ArcadIa, Ne- the Easterly bank of the MIddle \Vest near the middle of said sec- tIficates and subsequent general
sentatnes and' all other persons all other persons mterested m the cd m book 4.6 of deeds on page braska ,thence m a southwesterly Loup Rner, thence runnIng North- tIon thence m a south\Hsterly and taxes and speCIal assessment, If
lnterested m the estate of George estates of Emma I Royer, Da\e 610 m the office of the County dIrectIon along the southcasterly west along the Easterly bank of westerly dIrectIOn, along the mid- any, all as alleged m said peti
H Kmsey deceased real names RoJer, her husband, real name Clerk of sald county, bemg part boundary Ime of a tract of real said rner to the pomt of beglIl dIe of said public road, to West tlon, and prayIng further that
Wlknown 'all the limd m the unknown, John \Vall and Ina Wall, of DIVIsion 'GG' or Tax Dlvls- estate conveycd to Robert Stone nmg, also known or referred to lme of said sectIon and thence the proportIonate share of the
Southwe;t Quarter of SectIOn 7, deceased, real names unknown, ion 'GG', real names unknown, on June 22, 1893, by deed recorded as DIvIsIOn' L' or Ta.x DIVISIOn South on the SectIon lme to the costs m each cause of actIon
TownshIp 17, North, Range 16, that part of the Southeast Quar- KeIth Doe and KItty Doe, husband 1Il book 21 of the dccd records of 'L', real names unknown, James place of bE'gmlllng, also known as and separate attorney fees of ten
West of the 6th Pnnclpal Merid ter of the Southwest Quarter of and WIfe, real names unknown, the said county on page 587, 444 W. Conger, --- Conger, his diVIsions or tax dIVIsions "c " per cent of the amount of the
ian m Valley County, Nebraska, Section 23, Township 17, North, heIrs, deVIsees, lE'gatees, personal chams to the bank of the MIddle WIfe, filst and real name unknown D' and' E' m said section, real decree III each cause of actIon be
lymg \Vest of the mam roa,d as Range 16, West of the 6th Pnne!- representatnes and all other per- Loup Rner, thence southeasterly Oren Doe and Opal DoE', husband names unknown, Defendants The assessed agamst each of said
now tra\e1ed from the Ohme pal Mendlan, m Valley County, sons mterested m the estates Qf along the easterly or northerly and WIfe, real names unknown, abo\e defendants WIll take notice premises descnbcd abo\e, each of
School House down the draw to Neblaska, descnbcd as begmlllng A P Culley, Mmllle L Culley, hIS bank of said n\er to a pomt where that part of the Northeast Quar- that they and other defendants said parcels of real estate bemg
Lee Park all persons havmg or at the Northeast corner of Lot WIfe, Albert E Charlton and the said bank of said nver mter- ter of the Southeast Quarter of ha\e been sucd m the DIstrict a defendant, as a palt of said tax
elamung 'any mterest m all the 14, m Block 1, of the ongmal --- Charlton, hIS WIfe, first sccts the south line of Round SectIon 26, Township 17, North, Court 'of Valley County, Nebras hens, and findmg that the sev
land m the Southwest Quarter of townsIte of ArcadIa, m Valley and real name unknown, deceased, Street (sometImes known as Gar- Range 16, West of the 6th Pnn ka, by Edward A Holub, plam. eral parcels of real estate de
Section 7 TownshIp 17, North, County, Nebraska, thence runlllng real names unknown, that part of land Street) m said ongmal town· clpal Mendlan, m Valley Coun tIff, whose petItIon is now on file, scnbed herem and m said peU·
Range 16' West of the 6th Pnn- East 35 feet, thence runnmg the Southwest Quarter of the sIte If produced or extended west, ty, Nebraska, descnbed as com the obJect and praJ er of which Is tion \\ ere subJect to taxatIon for
dpal Mer'ldlan m Valley COUlIty, South 14.0 feet, thence runlllng Southeast Quarter of Section 23, thence east along said produced mencmg at the Northeast cor - to exclude the defendants, ana State, County, School Dlstnct,
Nebraska, lymg \Vest of the mam \Vest 35 feet, and thence runlllng TownshIp 17, North, Range 16, lme to a pomt dIrectly south of ner of said 4.0 aCre bact each and all of them, from any MUlllclpal and publIc purpuses for
road as now tra\eled from the North to the place of begmlllng, West of the 6th Pnnclpal Mend the place of begmlllng and thence thence runnmg 131/3 chams lIen mterest claIm or tItlE' m and the se\Cral years enumera,ted m
Ohme School House down the draw also known as DIVISIon 'z' or Ian m Valley County, Nebraska north to the pomt of begmnmg west, thence runlllng South 4 to the abo;e descnbed ;eal es the petItIOn and the exhlblts
to Lee Park real names Ullknown Tax DIvIsion' Z', all persons ha\ known as DIvIsIon' NN' or Tax also a tract m the North half of chams, thence runlllng NOlth 81 tatE', to qUIet and confirm the U- thereto attached and by refer
Earl Doe a~d ESSIe Doe husband mg or clalmmg any mterest m DIvIsIon' NN' less the North 4.0 the North\\Cst Quarter of said degrees 22 mmutes east 134.9 tle to said real estate m ence made a part thereof, and
and WIfE', real names unk~own, the that part of the Southeast Quar feet of the East 360 feet thereof Section 26, descIlbed as commenc- chams, mor e or less, to the East th~ plamtIff, to cancel a certam findlllg that said tax liens are
heIrs, de\lsees, legatees, personal ter of the Southwest Quarter of all persons havmg or. clalIlung any mg at a pomt where the Easterly bowldary of said 4.0 acre bact mortgage referred to m the pe filst lIens on said pr~nllses, and
Hpresentatnes and all other per- SectIon 23, Township 17, North mterest m that part of the South or Northerly bank of the MIddle thence North 2 chams, more or tItlon and find that It IS not a 11en further prayll1g that unless the
80ns mterested m the estates of Range 16, \Vest of the 6th Pnn \\Cst Quarter of the Southeast Loup Rner mthsects the South less to the place of beglnlllng, also upon any of the abo\e real estate same IS paid by JOU or any of
George \V Thompson and --- Clpal Mendlan, m Valley County Quarter of SectIOn 23, TownshIp llIle of Round Street m the Or!- known as DIVISIOn T' or Tax and genelal eqUItable lelIef That JOu, a decr~e WIll be entered m
Thompson, hIS Wife, first and real Nebraska, descIlbed as begmmng 17, NOlth Range 16, \Vest of the glIlal Town of ArcadIa, Nebraska DIVISIOn T, all pel sons havmg or the COUlt has ordered servIce by saId Court foreclosmg and for·
fttllne unknown deceased, real at the NOItheast corner of Lot 6th PrIncIpal Melldlan, m Valley If ploduced or extended West, c1a1l11lng any mtelest m that palt pub11catIOn said defendants are e\er balnng you and each of you
names unknown' that part of Lot 14 III Block 1, of the Ongmal County, Nebraska, known as Di thence lunmng East to a pomt of the Northeast Quarter of the requlled to'ans\\€r said petItIOn on of any and all clallns upon, in
7, m the Sout~least Quarter of TownSIte of ArcadIa, m Valley VIsion 'NN or Tax DIVIsion 60 feet South of the Southeast Southeast Quarter of SectIOn 26 or before October 21, 194.6 Ed terest or estate Ill, nght or tItle
SectIon 22 TownshIp 17, North, County, Nebraska, thence runmng NN', less the North 4.0 feet of COIller of Block 12, m said ongmal TownshIp 17, North, Range 16 want A Holub, plamtIff, by Da to, or lIen upon or eqUIty of re
Range 16 'West of the 6th Pnn- East 35 feet, thence runmg South the East 360 feet thereof, real town, said pomt bcmg on the West West of the 6th PrInCIpal Me1ll.1lan VIS & Vogeltanz, hIS attoIlleys demptIOn m or to said herelll de-
Clpal Mer~dlan, m Valley County, 14.0 feet, thence runlllng \Vest 35 names unknown, Earl J Thomp lme of Fuller A\enue, thence run- III Valley County, Neblaska, de- Sept 12-4t scnbed real estatE', and, m de-
Neblaska, all persons havmg or Ifeet, and thence rUllllmg North to son, Mary Thompson hIS WIfE', filst mng South along said West lme of scnbed as commencmg at the fault of the payment of said tax
damllng any mterest m that part the place of begmlllng, also known and real name unknown, Lee Doe Fuller A\t:nue to the pomt where NOItheast COIller of said 4.0 acre John P. l\lisko & Clarence 1\1. hen mterest, costs and attorney
of Lot 7, m the Southeast Quarter as DIVISIon I Z' or Tax DIVIsion and Lena Doe, husband and Wife It mtersects the South Ime of t r act, thence lunmng 131/3 DOlUS. AttoInl~s fees, said plenllses or so much
of SectIOn 22, TownshIp 17,' Z', real names unknown, \VIllIam real names unkno\\n, the hellS Landers Street, or Landers Street chams \V~st, thence runn 1n g !IlOTICE TO DEI<ENDAN'IS thereof as may be necessary to
North, Range 16, \Vest of the 6th Aufrecht, Aufrecht, hIS deVIsees, legatees, personal repre- produced or extended We s t, South 4 chams, thence lunnmg In the Dlstnet Court of Valley satIsfy PlamtIlI s lIens shall be
Pnnclpal Melldlan, m Vall e y WIfE', first and real name unknown sentatnes and all other pelsons thence runmng \Vest along the North 81 degrees 22 !lunutes East County, Nebraska The County of sold m accordance WIth law to
County, Nebraska, real names un- E E- Hellller allas Ehvood EBen mterested m the estates of Albert South Ime of Landers Street, so 134.9 chams, more or less, to the Valley, PlamtIff, vs Lmcoln Land satIsfy the amounts fOUlld due,
know 11, CeCIl Charlton, ner, --- Benner, hIS WIfE', first E Chadton and --- Charlton, produced or extended West, to the East boundary of said 4.0 acre Company et aI, Defendants To and further playmg for such
Charlton, his WIfE', filst and real and real name Wlknown, Mrs 0 hIS WIfE', filSt and real name un- Easterly bank of the MIddle Loup tIact, thence North 2 chams, more Lmcoln Land Company, also all other further relief as equIty re
name unknown, DOWlllllg Charl- A Davig and --- DavIg, hus known, deceased, real names un- Rner, and thence runlllng North- or less, to the place of begmlllng p~lsons ha\lng or cla-mung any qUIrtS and as to the Court may
ton, --- Charlton, his WIfe, band and wifE'. real names un- known, that part of the South- \\Csterly along the Easterly bank also known as DIVISIOn IT' or mterest m and to Lots 3 and 4 seem Just and eqUItable You and
jUst and real name unknown, Ruby knOWl1, J M Robmson, --- \vest Quarter of the Southeast of said n\Cr to the pomt of be- Tax DIvIsIon' T', real names UI1- m Bl 3, Ong Townsite of Ar. each of you are hereby notIfied
CharltQn alIas Ruby Doe and Kirk Robmson, hIS WIfE', first and real Quarter of SectIon 23, Townshlp gmmng bemg also known as Di- known Albelta L GeIsler ahas cadla, Valley Co, Nebr, real that JOu are NqUlred to answer
Doe, her husband, real names un- name unknown, C M Robmson 17, North, Range 16, West of VIsion "M' or Tax DIVIsion "M', Albert~ L Snllth and Max SmIth names unknown, Edwm A An- said petItion on or before the 28th
known, Goddard Bros allas God- --- Robmson, his WIfe, first and the 6th Pnnclpal Mendlan, m and also a tract m the NortheastIher husband real names unknown' delson and Anderson hIS day of October, 194.6
liard BrothelS, a partnershIp, real name unknown, G M Robm- Valley County, Nebraska, known Quarter of the Northwest Quar· Pete Doe a;d Patncla DoE' hus: WIfE', first real name unknown, The County of Valley,
SquIre W. Goddard and DUdley M son, --- Robmson, his wifE', as DIVISIon '00' or Tax DIVISIOn ter of said SectIOn 26, descnbed band and WifE' real name~ un- Ray Dresscr Cruser and Plamtiff
Goddard, copartners domg busl- first and real name unknown, E It' '00' and descnbed as commenc as commencmg at a pomt where known, the hel~s, de\lsees, tega Cruser hIS WifE', filSt real name By John P MIsko, County
ness under the firm name and style Robmson, --- Robmson, hiS mg 30 feet South and 100 feet the Easterly or Northerly bank of tees, personal representatnes and unknowl1, Olaf Anderson, Charles Attorney and Clarence M
of Goddard Brothers, --- God- WIlE', first and real name unknown, East of the North\vest corner of the MIddle Loup Rner mtersects all other persons mterested m the Landgraf, Ord Implement Com. DaVIS, Attorney for PlamtIff
clard and --- Goddard, first and LIZZIe Robmson alias ElIzabeth said forty acre tract, thence run the South llne of Landers Street estates of JulIan A GeIsler A P pany, also all persons havlllg or Sept 19 4t
real names unknown, theIr wnes, Robmson ahas ElIzabeth G Rob mng South 14.0 feet, thence run m the OIlgmal TownSIte of Ar- Culley and Mmme L CUll~y hIS cla1l11lng any mterest m and to
Arthur L Leeper, --- Leeper, mson and John Sr11lth, husband nmg East to the nght of way of cadla Nebraska, If produced or WIfe deceased real names l un-
his WIfe, first and real name un- and WIfe, real names unknown, The Chicago, Burlington & Qumcy extended \Vest, thence runlllng kno\~n, Lot 4' m Block 16, FllSt i.f~rtl~]Ra~;e ~;~ vJe~t ~v~ge lt~
known, EdIth Mable Doyle, --- Ivan Doe and!la DoE', husband and RaIlroad Company, thence runmng East along the said South pro AdditIon to ArcadIa Valley Coun- PM, Valley Co, Nebr, real
DoylE', her husband, real name un- WIfE', real names unknown, the North\\Cst along said nght of way duced lme and South Ime of said ty, Neblaska, and ail persons ha\- names unknown, Charles 0 Turn-
known, Albert E Russell, Harry heIrs, deVIsees, legatees, personal to a pomt dIrectly East of the

l
Landels Street to the East bank mg br clall1l1ng any mterest m er and Turner his WIfe,

W. Russell, MIlo C Russell, Gall rE'presentatnes and all other per· pomt of begmlllllg and thence of the 111111 race or canal, which Lot 4 Block 16 It'llSt AddItIon filSt real name unknowl1, Ca-
H Marks, Elmer E Owen, Edna sons mterested m the estates of Itllllllng \Vest to the pomt of be POInt IS about 501 feet West and to A;ladla Variey County Ne- k d C k h
WallacE', Frank Doe and Fern DoE', E G Robmson allas ~ldIldge G gmlllng all persons ha\mg or 60 feet South of the Southeast braska reai names unknowz:. De thellne Cm an --- m er
husband and wifE', real names un- Robmson, Albert E Charlton clamllng any mterest m that part COIller of Block 15 of the ongmal fendants You and each or' you ~~sobaa~~'P~~~;I~:a~~~~~~~~~~I~:
known, the heIrs, deVIsees, lE'ga- --- Charlton, hIS WIfE', first and of the Southwest Quarter of the townsIte of ArcadIa Nebraska, \\111 take notIce that the plam t t d t t
tees, personal representatIves and real name unknown, A P Culley Southeast Quarter of SectIon 23 thence runmng m a Southerly di· bff, The County of Valley, State mgthany IP. ere/ thm sa~l Of ~ar
all other persons mterested m the and Mmme L Culley, his WIfe, TownshIp 17, North, Range 16 tectlon along the East bank of of Neblaska has filed ItS petItIOn of e SE]t 0 e t 0 el
estates of A P Culley, Mmnie L deceased, real names unknown, West of the 6th Pnnclpal Mend said m111 race or canal to the and supplen{ental petItIOn m the 28, Twsp 19, North Jange 15,
Culley, hIS WIfE', Sarah B Russell, that part of the Southwest Quar- ian m Valley County, Nebraska South lme of said Northeast Quar· Dlstnct Court of Valley County ~~~~t;'f ire~r~thd:Scnbed a~al~e!
Albert E Charlton, --- Chad- ter of the Southeast Quarter of known as DIVIsion "00' or Tax ter of the North\vest Quarter of Nebraska agamst you and each d
ton, his WIfe, first and real name Section 23, Township 17, North, DIVISIOn "00' and descnbed as said SectIOn 26 at a pomt about of JOu Idtpleaded WIth 'others the ~~~:~l{h~~c~h~o~~~or:~~,°th:~~e
unknown, Fred J Russell and Range 16, West of the 6th Pnn- commencmg 30 feet South and 100 315 feet West of the Southeast obJect' and prayer of which petl-
WInnie M Russell, hIS wlft', de- clpal Mendlan m Valley County, feet East of the North\\est corner cornE'r of the Northeast Quarter tion are m accordance WIth a reso \Vest 32 rods, thence South 2
ceased, real names unknown, that Nebraska. referred to as DIVISion of said forty acre tract, thence of the Northwest Quarter of said lutlon duly passet on Apnl 23rd rods, thence East to pomt of be
part of the South\\est Quarter of 'DD' or Tax DIVIsion "DD' and running South 14.0 feet, thence Section 26, thence runlllng West 194.6 by the Board of Su ervlsor~ gl1llllng, real names unknown,
the Southeast Quarter of Section descnbed as commencmg at a runnlllng East to the right of way to the Easterly bank of the Middle of V~l1ey County Nebras!a to ob- NellIe Ed\\ ards and --- Ed
23, TownshIp 17, North, Range pomt 200 feet North of the of The Chicago, BurlIngton &: Loup Rner, thence runlllng North- tam a decree of said court fore. wards her husband, first real
16, West of the 6th Pnnclpal Me- Northeast corner of Block 2 in QUIncy Railroad Company, thence west along the Easterly bank of closl1lg tax liens as evidenced by name unknown, the heirs, devi·
lidian in Valley County, Nebras- HawtjlOrn's AddItion to Arcadia, runlllng Northwest along said said rner to the pomt of certIficates of tax sale and liens seeS, legatees, personal represen
ka, descnbed as beglnnmg at the Nebraska, runlllng thence North nght of·way to a point dIrectly begllllllng, also known or referred for subsequent general taxes and ~~~~~;I~gan~nyalluft~~~~Si~ar~g e~~
Northeast corner of the said 60 feet, runlllng thence West to East of the point of begInlllng to as DIVISIOn 'L" or Tax Di- speCIal assessments if any of
Southwest Quarter of the South- the railroad right of way, thence and thence running West to the VIsion "L", all persons havl1lg which the plal1lhff IS'now the ~wn- tate of James Murtaugh, de
east Quarter of said section, thence runlllng Southeasterly to a POl1lt pomt of beglllning, real names un- or clalll1lng any mterest m a tract er and holder same bemg liens ceased, real names Wlknown, also
runnmg West 180 feet, thence III dIrectly West of the point of be- known, otto Aubert, --- Au- of real estate in the Northwest agamst the tr'acts of real estate all pel sons havlIlg or clamllng
a Southeasterly dIrectIon to a gmmng, and thence running East bert, hIS wife, first and real name Qualter of the Northwest Quar- above descnbed and which \vere any mterest m and to Lot 12,
pamt 50 feet West and 200 feet to the pomt of begllllllng, all per- unknown, Oscar Aubert, ter of Section 26, Township 17, Issued by the 'County Treasurer and Lot 13 less the east 8 feet (SEAL)
South of the place of beginning sons havmg or clamung any in- Aubert, hIS WIfe, first and real North, Range 16, West of the of said county on March 20 1944 theleof, III Bl 8, Ong TownSIte
thence runlllng East 50 feet and terest in that part of the South-! name unknown, Nelson Aubert, 6th Pnnclpal Mendlan m Valley Itogether WIth interest on said cer~ of ArcadIa, Valley Co, Nebr, real
thence runnmg North 200 feet to west Quarter of the Southeast --- Aubert, his wife, first and County, Nebraska, known as Dl- names unknown, S yv. Goddard,
the place of bE'gmlllng, all persons Quarter of Section 23, TownshIp real name unknown, George Au- vision "N' or Tax DiVIsion liN' tIficates and subsequent general first real name unKnown, and
havmg or claimmg any mterest in 17, North, Range 16, West of thlO bert alias Geo Aubert, --- Au- descrIbed as commencIng at a taxes and special assessments, if --- Goddard hIS wifE', first real






